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Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 
September 22, 1982

13,628
Bureai

iber of the Audit 
n of Gircnlation

M a n c h e $ t e r ^ — A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

The Weather,
Forecnet of I). 8. Weather Bureau

Fair, cool tonight, fog by morn-
ing. Low 40 to 46 except SOa in eool. 
er iH>ota. Thiinutsy fog burning off, 
•uimy, hasy, mild. High 76 to 80.

TOL. LX X XII, NO. 8 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES— IN TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1962
-_^ ^ ____ . .. _______________ ;_______  ML - • (Claaalfled Advertlalng en Page 28) PRICE FIV E CENTS

Zips into
Gets Tentative Ĝo for Six  ̂from Project Mercury Chiefs

[eredith Burned in^Slligy

tl,S . T roops G hase 
^Ole Miss ’ Students

OXFORD, Miss. (A P)—At»>* 
dwindling military f o r c e  
moved in quickly today to 
quell • demonstration thgt 
broke out in front of the dor- 
m ito ^  where the University 
of Mississippi's Negro student 
has an apartment.

Between 85 and 50 students 
gathered In front of Baxter Hall, 
set fire to an e ff i^  of Jam es H. 
Meredith and exploded fireworks.

Armed soldiers scattered the 
crowd quickly. There were no ar-
rests.

Attendance at the imiversity 
dropped after the enrollment of 
Meredith, a 29-year-old  ̂ Negro 
from Kosciusko. Many students 
had returned to their homes after 
the weekend riots In which two 
men died.

University chancellor J .  D. Wil-
liams appealed to the students to 
return. He said he had been in-
formed the Ole Miss campus is 
now secure, and that parents can

assured of the complete safety 
of sons and daughters.

Meredith spent hds second day 
as a student. Tuesday, accompan-
ied to classes by federal mar- 
sheds. There were no demonstra-
tions.

In another development over 
Mississippi’s defiance of federal 
court orders to enroll Meredith, 
the 5th Circuit Court of Appeals 
in New Orleans gave Gov. Ross 
Barnett a form of probation un-
til Oct. 12 on the contempt cita-
tion against him. This apparently 
was a move designed to test Bar-
nett’s willingness to accept Mere-
dith’s entry into the university.

Barnett, who was not in court, 
had no comment on the decision. 
He cdbld be subject to $10,000 fine 
daily and impri.sonment.

Army authorities announced a 
cutback In the l2.009-man federal 
force Tuesday night. Lt. Col. Rog-
er Whiting, public information of-
ficer for the Army field command

(Continued on Page Eleven)

As OAS Ministers Meet .

Dorticos Due at UN 
For Anti-U.S. Blast

NEW YORK (A lX -A n  air-
liner flying Cuban PresOlent Os- 
valdo Dorticos here f o X  the 

. United Nations meeting t „ « — 
back for Havana today, p o ll^ ' 
said a t Idlewlld Airport.

UNITED N A T I O N S ,  N.Y. 
(A P )—(Tuban president Osvaldo 
Dorticos arrives in New York to-
day to gather more ammiuiition 
for a U.N. policy speech billed as 
a  violent blast againjit the United 
States. '  .

Dorticos Was expected to hold a 
Found of advisory conferences 
With Soviet Foreign Minister An-
drei A. Gromyko and other Com-
munist bloc delegates before ad-
dressing the 108-natlon General 
Assembly Monday.

The coming of Fidel Castro’s 
front man coincided with a meet-
ing of the Organization of Amerl- 
SSJI States (OAS) to discuss the 
threat posed by the So'viet military 
buildup in Cuba.

The Washington meeting of 
OAS foreign ministers was cadled 
by the, Unite4 States which has 
pledged to confer by force ir^eed 
be any Interference by Castro in 
Itm Latin American eotmtriea

• Dorticos was certain to use the 
t )A S  meeting as a springboard for 
an attack on the Kennedy admin-
istration and its announced deter-

lination to get' rid of the Castro 
rbgjme.

Speculation mounted that Dorti-
cos would call for' a General As-
sembly reMlution accusing the 
United SClatM of aggression 
against (Juba u)d demanding con-
demnation of Ciibe’s big northern 
neighbor. ^

Dorticos will address,tha^Msembly 
as chief of state. Under U X , proto-
col, this will prevent the Iw ted  
States Or any other member fri 
answering him from the floor, . .  
U.S. informant indicated, however, 
that U.S, Ambassador Adalai E. 
Stevenson would be within earshot.

U.S. sources also made clear 
that the United States does not 
plan any red carpet reception for 
Dorticos despite his rank, but that 
it will provide a strong security 
guard fOB him.

The United Natiems does not 
plan any formal welcome either 
until Dorticos arrives at U.N. head-

(Oontlnued on Page Five)

Connecticut Politics

Alsop Says Democrats 
Backed GOP Progr ams

HARTFORD (AP)^—Republican^>nancial strsiits because of Demo-
John Alsop accused the Democrats 
today of trying to take credit for 
a  number of progressive programs 
which he said were sponsored by 
the GOP.

”1 am proud that members of 
my party fought” for the pro-
grams, the Republican candidate 
for governor said in a statement' in-
tended as a rebuttal to comments 
made by his rival. Democratic 
Gov. John N. Dempsey.

Dempsey had challenged Repub' 
licans to give specific answers 
rather than criticism when It came 
to the question of imprd'vlhg- Con-
necticut’s economy oh reducing 
state expenditures.

„*‘I t ’s interesting to see the Gov- 
amor asking if we would cut, re-
scind or scrap a number of pro-
gressive Republican programs for 
which the Dernocrats would like 
to take credit,” Alsop said today.

“Of course i  do not favor cut-
ting these -Republican-sponsored 
programs,” he added.

Dempsey, in his comments Mon-
day night, listed several programs 
passed by the 1961 General As-
sembly. He said the General As-
sembly showed by Its-vote “that it 
considered all these fiscal commit-
ments necessary and wise.”'Demp- 
se.v noted that Republicans con-
trolled the House, and Democrats 
the Senate.

The D ^ o cra tic  governor asked 
itow the Republl<^ critics would 
trim  or abolish the programs.

Alsop, in his statement re-
buttal, mentioned the legislation 
for:

1—The »25 million In education 
grants to towns, “Our party ad- 

'' vocated that this figure be $40 
' million, and only agreed to the 

lortveir amount when ft l^ a m e  ap- 
fSMnt tbs sUU was k  suoh fl-

cratic irresponsibility it could not 
stand a heavier financial btirden 
for this purpose.” .

• 2—A state medical dental school., 
" I  publicly supported the medical-

State News
Roundup

■ ' '■" '■

3 Rembrandt 
Works Given 

Atlieneum
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Wadsworth ^^heneum an-
nounced today rtfi receipt as 
gifts of three ^Rembrandt 
paintings, each from V 4iffer- 
ent donor. x^

Die Rembrandts were recei'vetj 
during 1961, but the museum said 
the announcement was delayed un-
til ,the gifts had been treated for 
rci-nbval of old varnish, repaint 
and. In one case, to permit relln- 
ing. .

The paintings are “Portrait of 
Sa.skia." of Rembrandt’s wife, 
signed and dated 1636, given by 
John E. Rovensky of Newport, 
R.I., and New York; “Landscape 
with a Cottage,” dating from 
about the .same period, given by 
Samuel E. Friedman, Irwin E. 
Friedman, and Herman Katz, all 
of Fairfield. Conn.; and “Por-
trait of an Artist," dating about 
1650, and given by Robert Leh-
man of New York.

1 9 8  to 2 2 4
HARTFORD (AP) _  The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s d^ily 
record of automobile fatalities .ai 
of last midnight ' and the ’totals 
on the same date last year:

1961 1982
Killed .......................... 198 224

■'<le

(Continued on Page Twenty)

Advisors Say 
Sabin Type 3 
Not for Adults
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

special advisory committee has 
reaffirmed its recommendation 
that Type HI orAl polio vac-
cine be given only to children.

The committee first made 
the recommendation to Sur-
geon General Luther L. Terry 
Sept. Is and it was reiterated 
after a meeting yesterday with 
Dr. Albert B. Sabin, develop-
er of the vaccine and member 
of the committee.

Sabin was out of the coun-
try when the recommendation 
was originally made.

In the meeting, the members 
voiced “shades'and differences 
of opinion,” .said Dr. Terry.

He didn't elaborate but 
^abin is known to favor use of 
Type in  for adults as well as 

''Children.
The committee recommend-

ed that communitlee carry on 
with planned m u s immuniza-
tion programs, using .Types I 
and n  for all persons and a}l 
three i,t>re8 for children. ’

' All tfire^  are consider^ 
necessary., for sopipleta im- 
mutthnUleiii ^

Boy Fatally In ju red
NORWALK (AP) — A six- 

year-old bo.v, Montgomery Gough, 
was injured fatally today when 
he was .■rtnick by an auto while 
on his way to .-Kihool.

Police said the boy was waiting 
for a school bus near his home 
on Silvermine Ave. when a neigh-
bor, Mrs Agnes Cegan, .stopp^ 
and asked him If he wanted to ride 
to .school with her and her daugh-
ter.

The boy said yee, police report-
ed, but asked the woman to wait 
until he got his si.'iter.

Police said the boy then nan 
behind Mrs. Cegan’s auto and 
darted into the path of an auto 
operated by William R. Sullivan, 
20. of I61 Westminster St., Ham- 

en.
he boy. .<»on of Mr. and Mrs. 

WilBam Gough, died in the Nor-
walk H a r ta l .

> \ ------- .
Deniioftstration

BRlDGEPORT^q^AP I. —-A new 
car had Its fender.^xdented when 
it collided with two tither autos 
during a demon.stration^ride last 
night. X

The car, with only two miles 
registered, was driven by R o h ^  
D. Phillips. Jr., 17, whose father 
was interested in purchasing s  
new auto. The auto agency sales-
man, the boy and his father were 
uninjured, but four persons In the 
two other cars received minor in-
juries.

Police said the new car collided 
with a second car, went up on a 
sidewalk and returned to the street 
and struck the third car.

CConn Audits Hit
HARTFORD (AP)~.State audi-

tors today called for tighter and 
more uniform fiscal policies at the 
University of Connecticut.

Auditors Clarence F. Baldwin 
an^ Robert F„' Claffey, in an audit 
of activities for the two-year period 
which ended June 30, 1961. com-
plained that the year-end balance 
sheets of the university and those 
provided by state capltol agencies 
are too far apart.

The university, they said, uses 
one accounting procedure and 
comeg up \yith one figure.

The state ' ,  comptroller, state 
treasurer arid state auditors.' fol-
lowing another accounting proce-
dure. arrive at a different figure 
for the school’s balance sheets 

All this is ve^y confusing, the 
auditors indicated, when it comes 
to getting a firm financial picture 
of UConn operations.

“We propose that the university 
revise its annual statements so 
that->-auch accounts and arhounts 
will be more In line with those of 
the state comptroller,’’ . Baldwin 
and (Jlaffey said.

The auditors noted that, as a 
result of this recommendation, the 
university is making a study of the 
matter.

•The audit, report is the least 
critical made of the University in 
the past 15 years or so.

Netc SN E T C enter
) NORWALK (A P )—Ground wa* 
broken yesterda.’V for a $2-miUion 
butld.lng to serve as an area bead- 
quarters for the Southerii New 
England Telephone Co. The.four- 
story, steel and masonry* structure 
is the first building in the'South 
Norwalk Renewal area. ,

ijilayor ' Frank Cook e and 
SNETCO President E llii Maxey 
turned, the first shovels.^f earth.

.tOoeHaiiei on F«|  ̂Twahre)/

Holds Total Control 
Over Sigma 7 Craft

'>7 -  ■ -
CAI’E CANAVERAli*, Fla. (A P)— Astronaut Walter M. 

Schirra Jr . whirled above the earth on his fourth orbit today. 
l*ro,jecf Mercury officials at Cape Canaveral gave him a ten-
tative “go” derision for six orbits.

“Hallelujah!!!” Schirra exclaimed.

Astronaut Schirra smiles after 8\iiling up today

A tail of fire turns. . .  into a trail of vapor

m i t m i A

By HOW.ARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (^AP)— Performing as if he 

were right at home in the weigntless world of space, astro-
naut Waller M. Sciiirra Jr . completed two orbits of the earth 
toda.v and described his flight as a “real, real thrill.”

He was in complete command of his Sigma 7 spacecraft as 
he passed over Cape Canaveral at 10:23 a.m. ES'T at the end 
of the second orbit and swung iatp the third. There was all 
evidence that pilot and spacecraft were in condition to com-
plete the full six-orbit mission.

His exuberant description of the flight came in a discus-
sion with astronaut John H. Glenn Jr., monitoring the flight 
at the Point Arguello, Calif., tracking station.

“It’s liard to de.scribe things up here,” Schirra told the man 
who had pioneered U.S. orbital flight earlier this year.

Schirra said he had a delightful report to make to Glenn: 
“I, too, see fireflies.” He referred to the luminous particles 
which Glenn saw outside his spacecraft each time he went 
through a sunrise. At the end of the first orbit, Schirra also 
reported seeing the bright particles. He told of them in a 
talk with astronaut Malcolm Scott Carpenter, who was at the 
Guay mas, Mexico, station.

Carpenter, on his flight last May, also saw the particles and 
was able to release more by fu nd ing  on the side of his cap-
sule. This led scientists to believe that the fireflies— or snow-
flakes, as Carpenter called them— were pieces of Yrost break-
ing off the capsule and being illuminateii by the riMng sun.

As Schirra zipped above Cape^- 
Canaveral to befpn his third orbit, 
he commenced drifting flight for 
the first time. He shut off all con-
trols and electrical power and al-
lowed the craft to move freely on 
its roll, pitch and .vaw axes.

In this phase, the vehicle rotates 
slowly, making about one revolu-
tion every 30 minutes if control 
is not re-established by the pilot. In 
drifting flight, the capsule does 
not float far off course because It 
is fl.ving much like a bullet fired 
by a rifle.

Purpo.se of the drifting is to con-
serve control fuel and electrical 
power. Just how well Schirra did 
this will be Important to an 18- 
orbil, ,24-hour flight—the next U.S. 
man-in-space shot set for 196S.

Sc.hirra’s flight. If it went six 
orbits, would nearly dpuble the 
time spent by astronauts Glenn 
and -Carpenter earlier this year.
But it still would be far short-pf 
the Soviet Union's manned orbital 
flight time.

Near the completion of the sec-
ond orbit. Project Mercury Oper-
ations .D irector Walter C. Wil-
liams reported that the mi.ssion 
was proceeding very satisfactorily 
and he saw no reason why it 
shouldn't be continued.

Early in the flight, Schirra lit-
erally sweated out a problem with 
his spacesult temperature control 
system. But as he neared the end 
of the second orbit he said the 
problem had diminished^o a poiftt 
where it wasn’t worth discussion.

About the end of the second or-
bit. Schirra still had 90 per cent 
of his fuel supply; remaining and 
Mercury control reported he wai( 
managing it very well. Tlie hydro-
gen peroxide fuel is used- to fire 
small jets located pn the cap.sule 
surface to help maintain the cap-
sule's desired position in flight.

The flight plan called for Schir-

(Continued on. Page Seven)

20 K illed  
In Gotham 
Explosion

NEW YORK (AP) — A boiler 
room explosion rocked through a 
cafeteria today and killed at least 
20 persons—most of them women

in a New York Telephone Co. 
building.

Seventy injured persona were 
taken to hospitals.

Others were believed trapped 
in the rubble. ' .

The basement' explosion ripped 
a gaping hole in the cafeteria 
floor above during the noon hour.
A number of the lunchers plunged 
through the hole into the base-
ment.

All the known victims were in 
the cafeteria at the time of the 
blast, 12:15 p.m.

Most of the envployes in the 
building, an accounting renter 
near the northeast tip of Manhat-
tan, were women. About SOp per-
sons were employed there.- x

Policemen < dug into , the ruihs 
while firemen fought flames In the 
basement and on the first floor 
of the block-square building.

An hour after the blast near 
noontime, some persons were re-
ported still trapped In the base- - 
ment of the one-story structure.

Emergency and disaster units 
of all kinds raced to the scene, at 
Broadway and 2l3th St. In the In-
wood section at the northern tip 
of Manhattan.

The building housed about 800

(CpniinuMl Ob  Page ElevMi)

U.S, Resumes Sky Tests

Radioactivity Level D p  

In State During Week
HARTFORD (API — Levels of»III for several months, he .said.

iSix times./arowd to target spot (x) fn  Pacific

radioactivity in Connecticut in-
creased the past week ending Oct. 
2. State Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote re,ported fhis 
noon.
• Radioactive Iodine-131 tested in 

the State Health Department lab-
oratory from composite' samples 
representing all sources that nor-
mally market_milk in the state 
reached an average of 196 micro- 
micfocuries per liter, he said.

These levels are in the low part 
ofeRange III of .the Federal Ftadia- 
tion Council’s Protection guide. A s  
a result, the state laboratory has 
increased its surveillance activi-
ties. he said.

The averaget Iodine-131 content 
of (Jqnneeticut milk for September 
was 95 niioromicrocuries. Range 
III, highest of the three rangea, 
has between 100-1,000 micromlcro- 
curies.

Commissioner Foote stressed 
that, milk under present levels is 
perfectly safe to drink.

Dr. Foote noted that the (ever- 
agie daily intake should be aver-
aged (o r  a period of a year in or-
der to determine whether control 
measured are needed. I f  sanaples 

to R «4lrT

control measures will be institut-
ed. T h e  type measures will be dis-
cussed' bv the governor's Com-
mittee -iri Fallout at A meeting 
Thursday. *'

Airbome radiation levels in the 
state , remained .at the lowest 
range of fallout, Dr. Foote said.

No OlVNGER t o  s c h ir r a
HONOLULU (A P)—The Unit-

ed States resumed atmospherle ,
testing in time for a Pacific doir- 
ble feature w ith America's latest 
man-in-space, ' «

The first shop in the nuclear
series was fired at Johnston Is- 
lan(J in the Central Pacific yester-
day a ' little more than 24 hours 
before -kstronaul Walter M. Schir-
ra Jr . .was ^heduled to land . to 4 
his space capsule near Midway.

“There is no danger, no connec-
tion and no problem with tha 
Project Mercury program.” a 
Joint .Task Force 8 official said.

The test lohe is for' to - th«
south of Schirra's orbital paths.
. Detonation of an Iniermediat# 

rteld device 750 miles 'toiahweto 
of Hawaii marked tto»

tOaattottsd m  r a t F T H l
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As Y o ^  | j ik e  I t
*  B y  J U D IT H  A H ^ N

The M anchester Com m unity Playehs have 
chosen "T h e  Pleasure o f Hi.s C on ipan .^ , a 
com edy hy Samuel Tay lor, as their fa lP p ro ^  
duetion. It w ill be t>erformed F riday  and S a t-
urday. Nov. .to and Der. 1. at 8:30* 
p.m. in the Whiton Library audito-
rium: Thp plawripht is also the 
author of "Ths Happy Time." TM- 
rerttnp the show will be Vinoent 
Lamo.

Tryouts will hcjfin Friday. Oct.
12. at the home of Mary Gaudet.'42 
Gerard St., at 8 pm

Anyone who wotild like to in 
the piay. or take part in bark alape 
production, is welcomed to attend.

For further information, con-
tact Robert Wajnum. the president
of the nlflvers.^of the players.'

Chonia Will Go On
The Manche.ster Me.s.siah Choru.s 

isdll go on. the members decided 
Monday night Their first rehearsal 
will be Monday. Oct. 22. In the 
music wdnp of Manchester High 
School at 8 p m.

Coming |tp In Manchester
“The Sky Above, The .Mud Be-

low" opens today at the State 
Theater. With it is "No Place 
Like Homicide.”

"The Merry Widow" is the next 
operetta In the State Theater ae-
ries, I t  nnll he shown Tuesday at

4 p.m. and at S:l.h p.m. Frederic 
Werner will give an organ Copcert 
at 7:30 p.m. until the mo\ne he- 
gin.s.

IJttle Theater
The semi-monthly meeting of 

the Little Theater of Manchester 
scheduled for tonight will be held 
in two places and compri.se two 
separate activities.

A. William Aslley who is di- 
rei-ting the Sandy w‘il.son nuiiiical. 
"The Boy Friend," which the 
group plans for Nov. 8, 9 and 10 
production at Manuhe.sier High 
School, and Lee and Beverly Bur-
ton. choreographer.s for the show, 
have called a complete rehearsal 
of principaUs and chorus for Act 
I at 7 p.m in the rommiinity Y.

The rest of the members, iri- 
chiding the business and produc-
tion" staf^Cvill meet at 8 p.m. in 
the East Side Rec for a combined 
entertainment a n d  workshop 
meeting.

A one-act play, "Well. Here We 
Are," adapted ^om the Dorothy 
Parker story' and directed by

E N TE R TA IN IN G  BANDS
DIRECT FROM

New York, Las Vegas and Miami Nightly 
From 8 P.M. to 1 A.M.

N , y . Floor Shows Weeekends
Mr. James Carroll, our new continental chef extraordinary, 
invites you to an epicure’s delight the next time you go out 
for dinner. . .

3f

3f

3̂ - 
3 f 
3 f
yh
3 f 
3 f 
3 f 
3 f 
3 f 
3 f yL

eleven ten main street e eoet hartford • phone tS9-!727 ^

LUNCHEONS. 11 to 2— DINNERS. 4 to 10
MONDAY NIGHT FROM 5KM1

7 K  CHILDREN 
9 « i f 3  CNDER 12. $1.»A

NO COVER . . .  NO MINTMltM —
SMORGASBORD

llii ' hull Ilf rin.' I’tiiiil ;iii.! til. . lit, I't.i mu. u; ; i i i -

m ECCR E R S T

Stephen Blum, will be ' presented 
by Betty Spalls and Frank Mihu- 
tello. The workshop hour* which 
will follow will be devoted to pos-
ter production w’ith In ’ing Mann, 
and scenic construction with Boh 
Beat.

At 10 p.m. the rehearsal and 
workshlp groups will get togeth-
er for a .social hour.

Book of the Month
"Fail-Safe." a hovel by Eugene 

Burdick and Harvey Wheeler, is 
the November selection of the 
Book, of the Month Club It i.s a 
tale of suspen-se, narrating what 
could happen the day a small fuse 
h'— 'c in the instrument pan* con-
trolling our air defen.se system, 
.sbidinj; a .squadron of our planes 
to Soviet RuBsia to dump a load 
of atohiic bombs in the heart of 
that counl-sv romplelely. by acci-
dent, Burdibl^ and Wheeler con-
centrate on wliftt^the two heads of 
state. Kennedy and-Khinshchev, do 
in .the face of the oriels.

Benefit Shoiv-.,
The Manche.ster Lions CUjh and 

the Manchester Fine Arts A.ssocia- 
tion are looking for patrons 'fqr 
their art show, to lie held Nov. 2". 
3 and i  at the Manche.ster Armory. 
The show will feature the works 
of New England artists, and will 
benefit the Child Guidance Clinic 
and the Lutz' Junior Museum. Con-
tact George DeCormier

Worthy of Note
Mike Nichols stars in "A  Mat-

ter of Position,” due to have a pre- 
Broadway tryout at the Shubert 
Theatre in New Haven Monday, 
Oct. 15 through Saturday. Oct. 20. 
The author is his wife, Elaine May, 
and the director is Fred Coe.

The Greater Hartford Parthellen- 
ic Association will sponsor a show-
ing of "The Wonderful World of 
the Brothers Grimm” at the'Cin-
erama Theater in Hartford Thurs-
day. Oct. 25, at 8:30 p.m., to bene-
fit their scholarship program.

A c c e n t o n  B a th room tte' ______
CHICAGO — Bathrodm projects 

accounted for 55 per cent of home-
remodeling jobs in a recent sur-
vey. Next were kitchens, with 27 
per cent'of the total.

S tate  Cancels 
Case Against  
Four Pacifists

NEW LONDON (A P I—The
.state has droppued its case 
against four pacifists arrested at a 
demonstration during the launch-
ing of the Polari.s submarine Alex-
ander Hamilton in Groton.

State Prosecutor Leo T. McNa-
mara told Judge Joseph F. Dena- 
hey in Circuit Court yesterday that 
after a review of the evidence and 
further investigation with defense 
coun.sel the' state "could not prove 
lie.vand a reasonable doubt the 
guilt "of the defendants."

The four on trial were the Rev. 
Ross B. Anderson, 62. Wa.shington, 
D.C., charged with trespa.ssiiig, 
breach of the peace and conspir-
acy: William Henry. 29, Volun- 
tow'n. trespassing, resisting arrest 
and conspiracy: Bradford Lyttle, 
3 4 . V’oluntow’n. trespassing and 
cohspiracy, and Mrs. ■ Marjorie 
Swanh. 41, Voluntown, conspiracy.

Ttiey M;ere arrested Aug. 1-8 
along with'* Henry Wershaw and 
Dennis Weekd,-.both. 19. Wershaw 
tried to climb a fence to enter the 
Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics Corp.. builik^rs of the 
submarine. Weeks attempts to 
swim into the path of thS- giant 
submarine to prevent It from b>lng 
launched.

Weeks and Wershaw completed 
20 day sentences Saturday.

Education Board 
Meeting Tonight

•The board of education tonight 
will-decide whether to name Man-
chester High and Waddell Schools 
as fallout shelters, and will con-
sider an appeal for school bus 
transpiortation for a North End 
ninth grader.

The school board meets at 7:30

the sparkling new line of 
’63 Mercurys we now have 
on display. Comets, Me-
teors, Montereys —  every 
one of them bursting with 
news. All with 2 year or 
24,000 mile warranty.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
.30] CENTER ST.— MI 8-.31.35— OPEN EVENINGS

in the board rqom of Dgnnet Jun-
ior High School.

Also cm the agenda is a request 
that the board take immediate'"aj> 
tion to have apecial publicatioi^ 
secured for pupils during the pres-
ent semester.

Reports will be given on the 
1962 summer school, tjie teen cen-
ter, jurisdiction of the old tech 
school building, the community 
college, the recent annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Association of 
Boards of Education, and a special 
seminar in Nebraska which Supt. 
of Schools William H. Curtis at-
tended.

The board will discuss adminis-
trative policies for art. music and 
physical education departments, 
assign an extra-curricular post to 
a teacher and correct an error in 
pay for another extra-curricular 
assignment.

The famous South pass, one of 
the lowest crossings of the Con-
tinental Divide, is nearly a mile 
and a half high.

S hein w o ld  on B rid g e
BRIDGE PLAYERA" 

BOOST CRIME RATE

Quality 
1̂  Features 
V Low PriceCOMPARE

Then Buy Kenmore--NO MONEY DOW N on Sears 
Easy Payment P lan...N o Payments Until Februory 1

K e n m o r e  G A S D r y e r
3  DAYS o n l y

$

■

N O  M O N EY DOWN
\  M  Soon Eosy PaynM iit Pkm

No Trade-in Required 
Dries or Air-Fluffs'^ Clothes

e Choice of tw « nettings: or “ A ir"
I

e 10-pound capacity naves time and work'

•  Timer for correct all-fabric drying 

e Acrylic enamel cabinet resists rust

Unusual low price for a dryer of such high quality! 
Special “ .Air”  cycle Huffs clothes or pillows.. Rear- 
mounted lint screen. Safety Switch stops drying ac-
tion when door is open.

1 YEAR. 
GUARANTEE

Frw' mplacpm^nt nf any 
part* which prove defM'llve 
within one year of aale. Free 
replacement of defective 
porcelain Wltiitn 80
dagra of aale."

Here's How a Kenmore Dryer Con Change Your L i f e . . .
No M ore

waated days 
waiting for 
Mie wn to 
oome oat.

N o ‘M ore
•"gging 
heavy, wet 
laundry oUt 
to the 
eJoUiesHlte.

N o Moro
botheieome 

^  "hathroom” 
drying In 
bad weatiMr.

No M oro
cloth ealinea 
to break 
and fall to 
the ground.

Como A nd Soo.Koninjoro G o t D ryo rs 'A n d  Rocoivo A  SjM itula Froo O f Chorgo!

S t i o p  at Sears and Save
CwanuiteiMl « r  Yottn Moeie^ Back

SHOPPIN'G PARKADE WEST MIDDI.E TURNPIKE— MI 3-1.381
- ' Y*. ' ■ ,  ̂ '

I Open Nights Until 9 P.M. Except Tuesday, Until 6 P.M.
■' 0

By Alfred Sheinwold
The best therapy for an attack 

of the jimjams ie a day in bed 
with lots of ho] tea and a. good 
crime story. The bed and the hot 
drink are up to you, but Dr. Shein-
wold will provide the crime.

West opened the queen of clube 
and continued the suit until South 
ruffed. Declarer cashed the ace 
of spades, led a trump to the 
queen, and then a third triimp to 
the king. He then switched to 
diamond.

West ruffed the third diamond 
and led the ten of clubs to make 
South ruff again. South cashed 
the ace of hearts and gave up the 
last two tricks. Down two.

How many crimes can you spot 
In this horrible tale? Look for 
four before you read on.

Begins Series
West began the series' of crimes 

by leading the low club at the third 
trick. He should have led the ten, 
but more of thia later.

South committed the main crime 
by mi.splaying the trumps. He 
should begin with the ace and king. 
When the bad trump break shows 
up. he switches to, diamonds. If  
West ruffs and returps a club (beat 
defense), South ruffs In his own 
hand and' leads a trump to the 
lueen. Then the diamonds allow de-
clarer to get rid of the two losing 
hearts. ’’

South committed the third crime 
by ruffing the ten of clubs. He can 
save one trick by discarding a 
heart and thus forcing West to lead 
hearts to the ace-queen.

No. East didn’t commit a crime 
playing low at the second trick. 

Efkst can defeat the contract by 
steppiq|: up with the ace of clubs 
and returning a heart, but this Is 
Inconceivably unless Bast peeks at 
declarer’s hand.

Maybe North Committed a crime 
in raising spades. With a partner 
like Soiith, the right'Wd Is three 
notrump.

Daily QuesGon n
Partner opens with one heart 

and the next player doubles. Toit 
hold: Spade—6; Hearts— 10 9 8 3 2; 
Diamonds— 8 6 5; Clubs—A 9 8 .5. 
WTiat do you say?

Answer: Bid at least two hearts; 
three hearts If you have the nerve. 
This shows good trumps but a 
weak hand. 'The Idea Is to hamper 
the next player.

For Sheinwold’g 36-page booklet. 
"A Pneket Guide to Bridge," send 
.V)c tb Bridge Book. Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 331S. Grand 
Central Station. N. ,Y. 17. N. Y.

(Copyright 1982, General Fea-
tures Corp).

Oid You 
Know That-

The term "mach" comes from 
the name of an Austrian physi-
cian. Ernst Mach, who figured 

i the forumla for measuring the 
ratio of plane speed to the speed 
of sound at a ^ven altitude.

j The Dr. Jekyll-Mr. Hyde of the 
American animal scene is the 
.skunk, a gentle. Intelligent beast, 
dignified, fearless, and easily 
tamed under ordinary circum-
stances.

To sa,ve your fingers while tack-
ing. put a tack through the end 
of a folded piece of paper and 
hold the other end of the paper 
instead of the tack.

Check regularly to make sure 
that the handles of cooking uten-
sils are attached securely. This 

; may .save .someone a severe bum.

STARTS T074TGHT!

Burl 
Lancaster^ 

“ Birdman of 
Alcatra*” 

8:00

Arthur 
Keonedv 

"MURDER, 
E SAID !” 

6?*«-10:20

Burt
“BIrdnwui 'af

^ow ^tlO O
Imo  •

Gary Omiit, Deborah Kerr 
“AfMIr yo Rememher”

/" Shoss'B t.'OO

NOTE: One t ômpleto evening 
show atarta 7:00—Door* open 
B:.30.

IN rOLOK 

111 Time At le r e U r  PrlcM !

Cemplatr I ’ DCDt
"APAIITACI'B ’ !,

’5
^WINDSQ

Tm r Daaahae
■ Tyre Mg Fill

Flee
“ CBOWDEO. W V "

Karjr Bird Shew 
OemFlete Shew at 7;M

THE tiESl ShfAi'. Of THE EiE'jl

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
«  9  5 2
V f  5
0 A K Q I 10

____ ♦  E  6 3r-
WEST EAST
(0 I to 9 4 *  i
9 K I 6  QI10 9 S 1 2
0  7 J O t t S
« Q 1 M > 7  « 0 A 9 t S

SOUTH
* A A K 8 7 3 

A Q *
0 9 4 2 
«  4 2

S a«h  Wert Narfh m m
1 *  Itasi 2 0  Rati
2 4  Pms  4 4  A ll'P M i

Opening lend — 4  Q

TONIGHT!
Elea Martinelli and Her OIria

m  MATUK AOMIS ONUr

» A N r  
sweer

1W BUSINISS or LOVtm

-o/r# in
R n n m  1 3 ^

Read Herald Advs.

M ILLER’S RESTAURANT
A T THE CENTER— M l 9-8123

Dante Is Now Serving

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS
D A ILY 11:30 A .M . to  2:30 P M .

Thursday Is,

FAM ILY NIG HT NOB
SPAGHETTI Mi
MEATBALLS
MINESTRONE SOUP 
COFFEE OR TEA 
FRENCH BREAD 
and BUTTER

•  5 to  8 P .M . O N LY  •

Al l You Can Eat

$ 1 . 5 0

HOB NOB RESTAURANT
V MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

■ \
Y ^ T  MIDDLE TPKE.—MI 8-07*8

LET'S HAVE  
A  PARTY!
Enjoy Your 
Party Here

. Take our word for it, you’ll enjoy those big partV-,^ 
dinners better if you^reserve a private room or 
large table here. We can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

Tel. MI 8-1415 For Reservations

8TTNDAY Dl^'NERS SERVED 
1* N 40N  to 8 P.M.

AVEY’S “ FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD**

S T A T E i n
IlMCREOIBLp BUT TRUE.
IT EXISTS TODAY!

HLLMNIfniNti
■wACADWryMWOtsIwlM

OOLOft VMi Imm
Ml tohMI PIMm i  MMm -. i

< Shown At 6:00 and 8:00

ON THE SAME^SHOW

SHOWN AT 6:80 and t :M

STAR’TS SUN.: “ 800 iSPARTANS” plus “M ADISOV AVE.”

LOBSTER
A  la Carte

$ 1  .95
S4rv«d ¥n M i T « ty  

Ft m c H Pri«« and C okslow  
LOBSTER, ftiN din iw r— 8 coursM

I C H O IC E  LEGAL BEVERAGES . . .  |

I a DANCtNG IH U IU I., FB I. and SAT a

iCdalnul r e s t a u r a n t
—  OPEN NIGHTLY T ILL  1 A.M. —

7 WAL^JJT 8T., MANCHESTER— MI 8-4621

Bolton

PhUip Dooley 
Appointed to 

Zone Board
Selectmen began the new fiscal 

year last night by making annual 
appointments to town posts, most 
of them re-appointments. A  hew 
appointment was that of Philip G. 
Dooley of Watrous Rd., to a five-; 
year term on the zoning commis-
sion. Dooley will replace Eugene 
Gagliardone who declined renoml- 
nation.

Dooley, a project engineer at 
■United Aircraft Corp., has previ-
ously served on the board of edu-
cation. One of his outstanding 
contributions on that board was 
his work In revising and updating 
bus transportation routes.

He is church school superintend-
ent at Bolton Congregational 
Church and a member of the edu- 
•ational building committee. He 
is also assistant treasurer of the 
church.

Other Appointments
Fred Gaal was reappointed park 

and recreation commissioner for a 
one-year term; Mrs. Donald Ted- 
ford, welfare director; Howard 
Skinner, tree warden; Aldo Peace, 
custodian of the Brandy St. tract; 
Mrs. William Riley, selectmen’s 
clerk; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Skin-
ner, Community Hall custc^ians; 
and Mrs. Olive Toomey, archives 
custodian until a successor Is ap-
pointed.

Charles Lathrop was re-appoint-
ed to a three-year term on the In-
surance advisory board. Irving 
Dupre was named special constable 
for a six months term.

Banks designated as town de-
positories are: Savings Bank ot 
Rockidlle, Savings Bank of Man-
chester, Manchester Savings and 
Loan, Peoples Savings Bank of 
Rockville, Connecticut Bank and 
Trust.

Selectmen will send invitations 
to Peter Maneggia, Myron Lee and 
Michael Pesce to bid on suppljung 
sand for winter maintenance. The 
bids will be opened at the Oct. 15 
meeting.

An invitation from Mayor Leo 
Flaherty of Rockville to attend an 
area meeting to discuss mutual 
problems was referred to the town 
planning commission and the zon-
ing commission for their attention.

VolkCrt Appeal Listed
’The zoning board of appeals has 

slated a public hearing on four 
cases Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. at the Com-
munity Hall. Charles Volkert is 
asKiny for permiiiion to use a lot 
at the corner of Brandy St. and 
Bolton Center Rd. for a licensed 
auto repair business. This prop-
erty is now zoned as “neighbor-
hood business” In which an auto 
repair business is not permitted. 
Ernest Mason is asking for an ex-
ception for an auto repairer’s li-
cense on the same lot, which is 
BOW owned by Volkert.

Last year a request by Mason 
fo r  a repairer’s license on the 
property led to the discovery that 
such a use was pot permitted in 
business ,2 ones under the then ex-
isting zoning regulations. The 
zone rules have since been revised 
but the lot is zoned for neighbor-
hood ar.d not general business.
. Volkert conducted a well-drill-

ing business from the lot under a

hon-conformlng use classification. 
Residents of the area had no ob-
jection to Volkert's business but 
iney did raise objections xt a puo- 
lic hearing last year to>an au*̂ o re-
pair business on the site.

Also to be considered at the 
hearing next week Is a request by 
Robert and Madeline Dairidsan of 
South Rd., for a variance to al-
low an extension of their house to 
the rear along, the existing 2H4- 
foo'. side yard. A  10-foot side :iqe 
regulation was in effect when t l^  
house was built but the regulations 
now call for, a 25-foot side yard.

Kay tmd Albert Pullo are ask'ng 
for an exception for a limited auto 
repairer’s license at A l’s Sunoco 
Service located at Bolton. Notch.

B loodm obile V is it S et 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will 

visit Bolton on Oct. 16 at St. 
Maurice Church from 1:45 to 6:30 
p.m. ’The quota for the visit Is 75 
pints. Those' wishing to donate 
blood may call Mrs. Emerson Bos- 
worth of Bayberry Rd. Donors 
may be 18-years of age or over, 
but those from 18 to 21 years 
of age must have parentlal per-
mission.

Assisting Mrs. Bosworth ■with 
work involved In the Bloodmo-
bile visit are the following nurses: 
Mrs. Milton Jensen, Mrs. Harold 
Laws, Mrs. Byron Shinn, Mrs. 
Wilfred Cote and Mrs. John Chap-
lin.

Typists will be Mrs. William 
Minor, Mrs. Jesse Wilkinson, Mrs. 
John Costanzo, Mrs. Angelo Fred- 
do and Mrs. Roy Wlnther.

School Board Meet*
Board of education members will 

receive the professionaJ cost esti-
mates on the proposed secondary 
school at a meeting tonight at 8 at 
the elementary school. Douglas 
Cheney of the public building com-
mission and Architect Arnold Law-
rence, are expected to be present.

19 New Voters Sworn 
In a one-hour adjourned voter-

making session last night at the 
Community Hall, 19 new electors 
were sworn by the board for ad-
mission of electors. Of the num-
ber, nine registered with the Re-

T f l w t A o j t X

CA N DY
KITCHEN
MAKERS OF FINE CANDIES

FaniouB fo r Q ld  
F ash ioned Goodn ^ s

* STORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER ’ 
SHOPPING PARKADE
Monday; ’Tuesday, Saturday 

10 AJil. to 6 PAI. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

10 A.M. to 9 PJM.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Daily 9 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

Sunday 10:80 A.M. to 7:80 P3I.

Chairman Named 
For Italian Night

Frank Laraia and Michael Mas- 
saro are co-chairmen of the an-
nual Italian night celebration Mon-
day, Oct. 15 at the Knights of Co- 
lumbus Hall.

Members of a committee include 
John Ciarcl, Arthur Massaro, John 
Bfiano, Nick Cataldo, Lee Urban- 
etti, John Fillorama, Sam Fillo- 
rama, Tony Evangelista, Salvatore 
Evangelista and William Gallo.

Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the committee or at 
the K of C Home.

the sparkling new. line ai 
’6.3 Mercurys we now have 
on display. Comets, Me-
teors, Montereys —  every 
one of them bursting with 
news. All with 2 year or 
24,000 mile warranty.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.— MI 3-5135—OPEN EVENINGS

Valiant at Manchester Plymouth
The Valiant V-200, four-door sedan, is Cfiirysler Corporation’s economy compact for 1963. See 
tt today at Manchester Plymouth Inc., Rt. 83, ’Taloottville. The Valiant has undergone Its first 
major styling ohang^ since 1959 and is two inches longer. It has a large bock window which 
extends down to the’ belt line to provide superior rearward Vision, and for the first time is a'vailable 
as a convertible. 'The Sigiiet 200 two-door hardtop is also available. Other improvements in-
clude finer Interiors In all models, added corrosion resistance, and better ventilation at traffic .speeds.

publican party; eight. Demo-
cratic; and two remained unaf-
filiated.

The next, and lu t  regular ses-
sion before the Nov. 6 election, 
will be held Oct. 13 from 2 to 5 
p.m. at the Community Hall.

St. Ann’s Guild Meets 
St. Ann’s Guild of St. Mau-

rice Church, which Is studying the 
Mass, will meet tomorrow at 8

p.m. at the home o'f Mrs. Pas- 
quale Cafro, Birch Mt, Rd. Ext.

Manchester E v e n i n g  HenUd 
Bolton rorrespondent, Grace Mc-
Dermott, t e l e p h o n e  Mltobell 
3-6666.

‘Ml
c r An i

ARK’S FIN ’ TESTED 
NFIELD, England (AP)

Britain test-flew an aircraft with 
a ".shark’s fin" wing 'Tuesday. 
Purpose of the extra wing, which 
sits vertically on top of the fuse-
lage. is to reduce drag and fuel 
costs.

The Handley-Page Corp., manu-
facturers of the device, said V’lt 
could have rc.sults as far-reaching 
as any event since the turbo-jet 
engine.’ ’

1 9 6 3  DODGES 
NOW  ON DISPLAY

CHINA REPORTS INTRUSION
TOKYO (AP ) —‘ Red-China 

charged that a U.8. plane intrud-
ed into Chinese territorial air 
space Tuesday, the New China 
News Agency reported.

The agency said the plane flew 
over the area of Yunghsing and 
Shih islands of the Hsisha (Para-
cell islands of Kwangtung prov-
ince.

No Nagging
BackadieMeansa
GoodNight’sSleep

N an in s  backache, headacht, or muacu* 
lar achesand paiai inay come on with 
oTer«4xertion, emotional upsets or day 
to day atrass and atrain. And folks who 
••a unwisely aometlmea suffer
mild bladder Irritation...with that reat- 
MM, useomforUbIc feclinr.

I f  you are miserable and worn out be-
cause of these discomfort*!, Doan’s Pills of. 
ten help hy their pain-relieving actioh, by 
their soothing effect to ease bladder irri-
tation, and by their mild diuretic action 
through the kidneys-tending to increase 
the output of the 16 mile* of kidney tubes.

So If nagging backache makes you feel 
dragged-oiit. miserable, with restless 
■***P>«M nighu. don’t wait, try Doan’a 
Pins, get the same happy relief miliinns 
nave enjoyed for over 60 years. For con- 
venienee. ask for the large aiae. Get 
Doan a Pills todayl

Make Me A New }¥omari

COLOR M Y HAIR
GRAY HAIRS

BLOND
HATE 'EM? LOVE ’EM ?'

SLIGHT? LIG H T? W H ITE?
Stop in for consultation. Let your hair problems bs 
Miss Teri’s problems.

J 0 N 4 Y  COIFFURE
Ifil CENTER STREET 

CONVENIENTŝ OURS

Tues. to Fri. 9 to 9— Sat. 9 to'"6— Tel. MI 3-9351

p w j.”  .......... .

4 v

“ ' i” .  ̂ f, ' ■■
X ' : t:. ^ 1;. •

' ‘ - X  _ '■ ..X ’ ' ':;i' - •
■

NEW COMPACT DART—Dodge’s new compact car for. 1963 is called Dart. 
Mdrp than seven inches longer than the 1962 Dodge compact, the new Dart’s roomy 
interior provides exceptional passenger comfort and convenience. Nine models art 
offered, including the four-door “270” sedan shown above.

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
80 OAKLAn P  s t r e e t — OPEN EVENINGS T ILL  9

Read Herald Advs.

"TH E MARVEL OF M A IN  S T R E E T "-M l 9 - 1 3 ^

Open till 9 P.M. Thursday and Friday

C H A R G E
A C C O U N TS

INVITED

W ith Every 
Dime You Spend

•■'X’"

\

OPEN D AILY 9:00 to 5:30 

INCLUDING MONDj^YS 

OPEN THURS. NIGHT T ILL  9:00

M A KE BO TH  

EN DS MEET with
M a g ic  P r c l e  

C r e d i t i

Stop dkecaning and START 
UVQ4GI Magic Orde credit 
lets you own new home fur- 
niohings and still make both 
ends meet! We'll show you 
how you can do it out of 
yoUr present income. Come 
bi dnd get the facts — no 
obligation. Get more out 
oIMfe the Magic Circle woyl ’

Make
«

both ends 

meet ̂ . 

and have 

the good; 
things in 

life, tool 
Do it on 

the income 

you have 

'now!

Feunous 
K R O E K LE R '
7 Pc. Living room 
group-in NYLON and FOAM

Featuring large sofa, mcrtdiing choir*
tibree tables and two lamps — all ior $ 1 9 9 8 5
Mw-rtsad for big eoeifoil Gorgoourty rtyfod for foal- 
ain* Budgrt prio*d to pfoca* you BO’Tlf! Wa
didn’t atop with thia.. .  tha thraa Bodam tafoliM and 
two kimpa wara choaan for pariart atfla harmony. AM 
Mm  daap foam euahiona ora lavar^la 'for dbubla 
wacv. You oon’t aurpaaa tha nylon iaca covan b f 
mtnirtlratnaa and dwabliity. A rtendout Fedwl

V  C O M F L E H

YOU OWT 
8000
STAMPS

w .

K e i t h  F u r n i t u r
in  > MA I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

AMPLE FREE PARKING IN  LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE

"twd for the money..
N0RTHW6AV€.
M I D W E I 0 H T  b y  S A G N E R

Ooublie the life of your Northweave with an extra pair of pants. Cut 
upkeep costs, too, because "Mr. Preston," the built-in NorthweaVpIet 
presses this suit as you wear it. And you’ll wear your Northweave 
around the calendar. Handsome tailoring by Sagner plus exclusive, 
wrinkle-resistant modern-weight fabric by Milliken plus distinctive 
patterns and colortones. Result: A singular suit! See for yourself. 
You’ll never be without a Northweave again! . ^

Suit O  pairs 
with ^  pants
$59.95

\Vith one Pair 
of Pants— $49.95

Ur. PrasttM 
Hu buiti-kt 

*Northwm VmlUA

REGAL'S YOUR

JLTER A TIO N S _ _
RMANENT^ ■  liF O R  THE , f c l lF E  ^ F  THE GARM ENT

BegnI no» only H fo  you perfeeUy nt B to tiro* mt Um  rtOa tort M uttoiM O  to  koop Wo 
gnimeat fitting' perfeotly tot an long no yon wonr K. ■ . _______- ■ , - '

HBSMSBBBEWHIBiaiBIRIH

■ ' " / x  . ■

T
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SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN 
. NEWS

Rcfifardless o f . where 
your scrriee man ,or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve  ̂
ning: Herald can be for- 
wanled to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with 
all the hometown news 

' people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get. '

Sub$criptiohM 
Payable in Advance 

M A IL  RATES

Ob9 Teaa gBS.OO
Bfac M e a ^  ....................  11.00
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Recipes
Oheeae and Tomato Spreads 

^  pound Cheddar cheese, finely 
grated (3 cupe lightly pach- 
« 1)

1 Jar (8 ounces) pimiento-stulfed 
green olives (drained and flAo-- 
ly chopped)

14 brolten walnuts (finely
chopped)

14 cup mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon sugar

Sliced bread and tomatoes 
Mbc together the i cheese, olives, 

walnuts, mayonnaise and sugar. 
Spread 1 tablespoon of the mixture 
on a toasted bread slice, covering 
edges; top with a tomato slice; 
spread tomato with 1 tablespoon of 
mixture. Broil until tomato is hot 
through 'Cover and refrigerate any 
leftover' spread.

OriUed ChiU-Oheeee Sandwkb 
8 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
8 irtiees enriched bread 
4 (1 ounce) slices p r o c e s s

American cheese 
4̂ cup crili eon came 
Butter bread. Spread 8 table-

spoons chili con came on urtbut- 
tered side at bread; top with 
cheese slice. Cover cheese Mrtth an-
other bread slice, buttered side up. 
Grill imtll golden brown on both 
sides. Serve hot.

Yield: 4 sandwiches.

I

pan; stir over low heat until slight-
ly thlcken’ed and clear; strain.* Re-
turn sauce to a skillet or sauce-
pan; add grkpes and heat gently 
and briefly. Serve chicken with 
sauce plus steamed rice. Makes 4 
servings.'

Pancake srlth Peaeh 8a»oe 
4 teaspoons cornstarch
H cup sugar ----  ■ .

1 bup cold cold water 
1 ' tablespoon lemon juice 
3 cups sliced peeled fresh 

peaches 
Pancakes

In a medium saucepan stir to-
gether the cornstarch and sugar; 
gradually stir in water, keeping 
smooth; add ’ lemon juice and 
peaches. Cook and stir constantly 
over moderately low heat until 
clear and thickened; serve warm 
over pancakes. For pancakes mix 
1 cup pancake mix, 1 cup milk, 1 
egg, 1 tablespoon salad oil and 1 
teaspoon ginger until fairly 
smooth; bake 8 pancakes on a hot 
lightly greased griddle.

Stuffed Chicken Breasts 
4 whole chicken breasts (boned) 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
14 cup finely diced cooked ham 
14 cup minced garlic-flavored 

satisage
1 tablespoon minced onion 
114 teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 
14 cup olive oil 

3 teaspoons cornstarch 
1 cup cold chicken stock 
3 cups seedless grapes 

Wash Sind dry chicken, inside and 
out,, with paper toweling. Mix to-
gether the bread crumbs, ham, 
sausage, onion and 14 teaspoon of 
the salt. Divide stuffing mixture 
evenly over inside of chicken 
breasts; sew or„tie  together the 
open edges wlUi heavy white 
thre^ , or skewer closed. Mix to-
gether the remaining 1 teaspoon 
salt, paprika and olive oil; nib 
surface of chicken breasts with a  
little of the ihixture. Place in shal' 
low baking pan.. Bake in a mod' 
erate (350 degrees) oven until ten-
der and lightly broiWped — about 
80 minutes; spread remaining olive 
oil mixture over chicken dtirlng 
baking. Remove chicken and keep 
warm. Gradually stir chicken stock 
into cornstarch, keeping smooth; 
add to chlckoi drippings in baking

Sports in Brief
The coquina, a elam-llke bivalve. 

Is considered a gourmet's delight 
when made into a broth.

Incredible, though it sounds, the 
world’s record bluegiU was 4\ 
pounds:

Paradlchlorobenxene, which can 
be purchased in any drug store, 
will keep moths from ruintog your 
trout flies.

To protect srour boat at night, 
even though it may be chained to 
its p|er, put up a searchlight so it 
can shine on the boat. Thieves have 
a horror of being spotlighted, es-
pecially if there is a house or cot-
tage nearby that might have a 
watcher behind a dark window.

Rocky Marciano, who held the 
world’s heavyweight boxing title 
from 1052 until he retired in 1966, 
had 49 fights. He won 48 by knock-
outs; six by decision.

Byron (Whlxser) White, the 
newly appointed Supreme Court 
Justice, was an all-pro halfback in 
1940 with the Detroit Lions of the 
National Football League.

The New Yoric Yankees are the 
only American League team to win 
a world’s series in four straight 
games. They have swept the Na-
tional League opposition six timea.

Pittsburgh won the National 
kMgue pennant by 2714 games 
over seoond place Brooklyn in 1903,
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the biggest margin in major league 
history.

Rabbit ball? Only 794 home runs 
were hit by American League 
teams,in 1952. Last year Junior 
circuit sluggers accounted for 1,- 
584.

Babe Rvfth may have hit a record 
714 home runs during his 32 year 
major league career but he also 
struck out more than any other 
player—1,880 times.

The last major league pitcher to 
win 20 games for a last place club 
was Ned Garver, who compiled a 
20-12 record with the St. Louis 
Browns in 1961.

ITie Philadelphia-Kansas City 
Athletics haven’t won an American 
League pennant in 31 years.

Defensive tackle John Gonzaga 
o f the Detroit Lions is a rarity in 
the National Football League—a 
player who never went to college.

Lacrosse, the official national 
game of Canada, was - developed 
firom an Indian game called -"bag- 
gataway.”

The tJSGA reports thkt 87,563,- 
000 rounds o f golf were played 
during 1̂ .

. . .  And WUd Rice

Freih  partridge wlU be on 
the menu o f one Mancheater 
family tcnlgtat.

About 11 o’elodt Jthla mem- 
tag, Mra. Joaeph *Weldl. 8a  
Oakland S t, waa startled by the 
Bound o f breaking glasa ta the 
vicinity o f her garage. Upen ta- 
'veatlgatlon ahe found that a 
large partridge had flown 
t t o ^ h  the garage window and 
had broken Its n e ^  She quick-
ly revised her dinner plans to 
Include native Ooimectieut 
game.

O b itu a ry

RoekviUe>Vernon

District Rejection 
Of Skinner Rapped

'U^t 
lnn«^a 
he obmmia- 
les n o t^ o w  
of the wish-

Reaction to board of 
fire commissioners’ by-pess- 
Ing (^^\Nelson O. Skinner as 
deputy chtof of * Co. 1 came 
swiftly tMay with a state-
ment released^ by Norman 
(touch, (to. 1 fteyrnsn.

Couch, noting 'Uut Co. 1 
had endorsed SkinnW^as dep-
uty Chief, said the 
sioner's action does 
any consideration < 
es of Co. 1.

Skinner, made acting dep-
uty chief a month ago until 
Co. 1 officially endorsed its 
choice of a deputy chief, 
was by-passed m favor of 
Roger Pease, Co. 1 first lieu-
tenant.

(touch said the fire commis-
sioners were given a letter on 
Oct. 2 informing them of the 
company's wiitoea, but "no 
consideration was granted to 
the men who willingly volun-
teer their time to afford fire 
protection to the people of 
rural Vernon.”

.Couch noted that Skinner 
has been a member of 0 >. 1 
for eight years, and has gone 
up through the ranks to his 
present post of captain. He 
should have been made dep-
uty chief, i f  the commission-
ers had shown any considera-
tion, Couch said.

William Kania a Co. 1 
member, also aald the com-
missioners should have b<m- 
ored the men’s wishes by ap-
pointing Skinftbr and that 
Skinner, as captain, should 
have had preference over 
Pease, who u  lieutenant

Sk ipp
b y ,

./ '

Does it again! w
'/s

Serious long range control 

you can beautifully afford. 

Pantie Ginlles $6.95 to $8.95

M atc h in g  G ird le s  S ta r t  a t $ 5 .9 5  

^ ' JJ m  in  IT a a iU ia a  S tjrlas
, V. • •,

V ,  , " v  ■ / ' • .
V
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These three panties by Formfit were designed for any and everybody 
that has some serious slimming to do and doesn’t want to pay a small 
fortune for results they can see'! Two are especially long legged (style 
A and C) to oontrol where 4 walk starts— at the thigh-line! AH three 
have, split hip panels to trim hiiriines,. 2 inch waistbands to whittle 
middles, rigid front panels to flatten tummies and special back panels 
to smooth derrieres. There’s even a'zippered style for the gal that pre- 
fere it! (Style C). Even nicer— t̂he pricesl Style A, 7.96; Style B, 6.96 
. . .  both in sizes Hnall to X-IiurM, 26 tei 84 waist.- C, 8.96, in sizes 
smal to ZX-large, 26 to  i/ffwkkL AH acetate  ̂ag^oa. mbber_aad 

poiysetofc /

• ■ ■■■■ .;■ / ■ • • : V.\ ^
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Joha Ramphray 
haa bean received cf fhe 

ttaa week of John 
60S Cltabon Ava., Al- 
father of Mr*. Charlea

Home, Central Ave., Al-

Word
daath early 
Humphreiy, 
bany,N .Y .,
Mettooe, 82 Durkin St.

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning from the Zwack and tone 
Funeral 
bany.

Bire.. Chneoe Bergeron
Mra. Grace BergeroHr 85, o f 516 

HUlUrd 8t ,  died last n lj^ t at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoemtal.

Mrs. Bergeron waa bom Oct. 8, 
1876, ta Canada, and had lived In 
Mancbeetar for many years.

Survivors Include a acn, Kd- 
ward Bergeron of Dudley, Mesa., 
and a daughter, Mra. Grace Ken-
nedy of Mancheater.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row at 8:80 a.m. from the W. P. 
Quioh funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a solemn high Maea of re-
quiem at St. Brldget’a Church at 
9. Burial will be In St. Jamea’ 
Om etery

There be no calling houra. 
The family requeota that flswsrs 
be -omitted.

Walter Doogela
Walter Dougela, 635 (tonter St., 

died at the Mancheater Memorial 
Hoepital this morning after a 
lingering lllneea

He waa bom in Lithuania April 
2, 1890, and has been a resident of 
Mancheater for the past a  years. 
Prior to his retirement in 1M6 he 
waa ^ p loyed  at Cheney Bros.

He Ik survived by two sons, 
Charles J>and Anthony J. Dougela, 
both of Bket Hartford, and ten 
grandcMldreii;

Funeral aervicea will be held 
from the John F. ^ em ey  Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Saturday 
morning at 9 ft^owed by a solemn 
high Mass of requlm  at the 
Church of the Aesumptton at 9:30.

Burial wHl be in S t  Catherine’s
Cemeteiy, Broad Brw^.

ends may can at the funeralFrie

home tomorrow from t  to 9 pm. 
and Friday from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9.

M ra EOae Albart
Mra Elis* A lbert of Edmund- 

atom. New Brunowick, Canada, 
mothar of Aleide A lbert David A l-
bert and Ronald A lbert all of 
klanehaster, ^ d  at her home yes-
terday.

The funeral will be held in Can-
ada Friday morning.

Funerals 1
M ra Oiga H. Meyer

Funeral services for Mrs. Olga 
H. Meyer, 19 Ash St., formerly of 
East Windsor, were held yesterday 
afternoon at the Watklna-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
officiated. Frederick Werner was 
organist. Burial was in Windsor- 
ville (tometery.

The bearers, all grandsons, were 
Bradford Crandall, Walter Meyer, 
Robert Meyer and James Meyer.

Household
In scraping wood after th* 

paint or varnish has been re-
moved, use a dull putty knife. 
With a sharp (me, there is. dan-
ger o f gouging the weed.

In an aroergency, temporary 
place mats can be made from 
pieces of aluminum foil. They will 
protect the.table.top or tablecloth 
and can be thrown away after the 
meal.

In most cases, the calking com-
pound or other material placed 
between the wall and the bathtub 
will last longer if It is given a 
coat o f paint two or three days 
after it  has been Installed.

The “ roll call’ ’ of American- 
made motor vehicles taeludee 
about 6,000 entries, few of which 
are now produce<L

A R E  Y O U  I N  
or out of 

HOT m T ER?
Just 9 ^  R dfty ftr fnd 

CM get yoR oat (rflnmUet

I f  you live in a typical houea, 
you could eaaOy run out of hot 
water aaveral times a weak.

N«u> you oan Aow oO tfm Act 
wator you need of one Um o-^  
oniy 91^* a day. lU n k  of H—  
only 9 jid* a day!

Yas, thanks to MoWlhaat~^ 
and an oil-fired hot Watwhaater 
of correct capacity—your family 
can take care of oU their washing 
seeds at ona time.

M(nn can do the family waah. 
Sis can do the dishes of same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you snjoy a ahower.

Don’t delay—phono us today. 
Find out how easy it is'to aw it^  
to a M oh9heat-fi^ water heat-
er., *Anret tf»maytffmm^

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 C«n t«r $f.
WE ^IV E 

GREEN STAMPS

I ®
ds9fi

■ i

Y o u  A r e  Cord i a l ly Invi t e d  - -  

TO SEE OUR HEW EXPANDED 
QUARTERS AND WITNESS THE

ALL NEW 1963

PLYMOUTHS
AND

VALIANTS•» ♦ ■

We are giving extra fine deals with small 
down poyment and 36 months to pay at 
Bank Rates
We also have a few 1962 Plymouths and 
Valiants left in stock-no reasonable of-
fer refused.

MANCHESTER
PLYMOUTH

ROUTE 83-TALCOTTVILLE j 
TEL. Ml 3-2708

y . - '- 'N

■y-'
1 . y^" ‘
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As OAS Ministers Meet ^

Dorticos Due at UN 
For Anti-U* S. Blast

K

(Continued from Page One)
r . ———
quarters Monday. Cuban delegation 
chief Mario Gart-ia-lnchaustegui 
hinted, however, that Dortiej 
might come to' the U.N.
Monday to pay a courleBv.^all on 
acting Secretar>--Generi^'U Thant.

WASHINGTON (A ^ )—The Unit-
ed States was reported making 
progi-e.ss todav/dh il.s campai^ to 
rai.se a 80lld-4ront of Latin Ameri-
can oppoettion to the Castro re-
gime ^^cuba.

Fqrtign piinlsters attending a 
29-Uatloii 'inter-American ''cbnfer- 

,.ence at me State Departmtjnt 
were said to be developing agree-
ment that further steps must be 
taken to bottle up the Soviet- 
backed" (tommunlst\ threat in its 
Cuban base.

The conference, which opened 
Tuesday, is scheduled to. end late 
today, probably with a flnal-^com- 
munique. Steps to tighten the 
economic and political squeeze on 
Prime Minister Fidel Ca.stro's re-
gime may follow. \

These could include further 
clamping down on trade with 
Cuba and imposition of stricter 
controls over travel, propi^anda 
and money flow from Cuba to 
Central and South America.

Presldeijt Kennedy was reported 
to have told a luneheon meeting of 
the Foreign Ministers Tuesday 
that the Communist threat posed 
by developments in (toba is the 
responsibility not Just of the Unit-
ed , States alone but of all the 
American nations. Backing up an 
earlier conference speech by Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk. Ken-
nedy reportedly called for solid 
support for both defensive and of-
fensive strategies.

Members of (tongre.ss who at-
tended the luncheon said the Pres-
ident's remarks constituted an elo-
quent appeal for support of anti- 
Castro measures throughout the

radar >thd with rockets that failed 
to fiiiction. he said.

premtised our constituents 
We would .strike before end of 
summer, and we kept that prom-
ise.” the spokesmen .said.

Rackville-V ernon

To Win, City Split 
In Little Ijca^ue 
To Discussed

. A  com'plete separation of the 
Rockville ^qnd Vernon little 
leagues. along*^ith a full slate of 
officers for eaclKJeague. will be 
discussed and voted on when 
league members nextNmeet at "8 
p.m. on Oct. 8 in the LOttie Fisk 
Building. I ' .

Clifton A. S.vpionds. piesideht
Atmospheric conditions and fl-j of both leagues, reports that two 

nances will be considered in tlm -1 comnVittee.s have 
ing the next mission, he added. • | been lormed to come up4With rec-

He said he believed funds w ere. for officers to run
available or soon would he for ” Op- bo^ leag\ies.
eration Antonieta.” budgeted at committee for the Ver-

,$12,000.
Operation Ponce, which damaged 

one British and two Cuban ships, 
cost $5,825. he reported.

“Our object, is to demoralize 
Castro.”  the spokesman said. "The 
material damage we inflict may be 
relatively small, but p.sychological- 
ly it may be big.

“\Ve’ have learned that aome 
shippers' id Europe and Asia have 
said aince we <K)mpleted our last 
operation that they did not want j 
to go to Cuba since their boats. 
might be sunk. !

“ Also, we have gained the in-
terest and sympathy of the public j  
In many countries.”  i

non Little League are Leland Dick-
inson, Frank McCoy, Peter Mar- 
tello and George Wilson, Symonds 
said, adding that the committee 
recommending Rockville little 
league officers is composed of 
John GUI, Leo Oik and George 
Putz.

Dickinson, vice president for 
the Vernon U ttle League, said to-
day he could not be available to 
hold an officer's post during the 
coming year.

Symonds said a decision to vote 
for complete separation would 
probably spur a search by the 
Vernon Little League for a new 
playing field. This summej-, the 
Vernon Little League played 
games at the 'Vernon elementary 
school.

A deci.sion to split into com-
pletely eparate organizations on 
Oct. 8 al.so will entail decisions on

the sharing of funds now in the 
treasury, Symonds reported. *  

TTie move to separate w*as de-
scribed by league officials as a 
natural outgrowth from the for-
mation of thee* Vernon Little 
League two years ago and its 
affiliation with the Rockville Little 
League and a (X>mtnon president.

It also te felt that operations 
of each league (»n  be handled 
easier under the separation.

Symonds said there are five 
farm teams and five league teams 
in each of the Rockville and Ver-
non Little Leagues.

Grocery store produce depart-
ments that are arranged along a 
•straight aisle, with the weighing 
and price (tomputing done al the 
checkout counter, have the lowest 
costs .and highest volume of sales, 
the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture reports.

Slate Rushes Aid 
To 62 Fire Units

imanimously approved transfer oL
$20,000 from the highway fund tb i r e i l i e U  o C j U e l C l l

Two Car Blazes
HARTFORD (A P )

t(xlay rushed to. provide $20,(KKI ad-
ditional financial aid to the 62 vol-
unteer fire companies because of a 
error in preparing the 1961-1963 
state budget.

meet the ’ needs. _ Under the law 
each volunteer fire company is giv-
en $100 a year by the state plus 

■ giate each additional fire call to Eighth District firefighters yes-
terday at  ̂ p.m. and early today 
at 7:30 quelled car fires.

A car owned by Mr.s. Priscilla 
Shea of 28 Otis St. caught fire 

CORNING, Iowa (A P j - F o r  the y®»te('day at 38 N. Elm St. when 
State Budget Director Frederick I a carburetor exploded
. Schuckman told the State ‘  ‘ ’ H^'nibers of I Damage was vSiw slleht.

■ ---- 1 tr.----------------- Today, a short circuit in wiring

which it re.sponds.

Caftle Boycott Lifted

nance Advisory Committee t h a t  ®''8anization
the stSte police erred in submitting who had been boycotting the llve- 
the budget for. the volunteer fire , stock maTTiets were at liberty to- 
corapanies for <»ach year of th e ljay  to, unload their .slaughter ani- 

f 1 mals at the buying stations, 
asked for; ^  recess in the withholding ac-: 

* T ^  In the NFO sought:
In the first year alone, state pay-^ hjg-her producer prices and long- .'

around the engine, of a car owned 
o ’ itonaid -..allach o f' 21R Oak 
St . Wapping, caused considerable 
damage to a vehicle on the Wil-; 
bur Cross Parkway. A fire spokes-
man reported considerable wire 
damage.

ments to the cwmpanie.s exceeded 
the two-vear appropriation by $2,- 
500.

The finance advisory committee

range supply contracts with meat i . Padre Island, off Texas was 
processors, wss announced late .sighted in 1519 by a Spanish ex- 
yesterday. ■ 1 plorer, Alon.so A l^ re i de Pineda.

NEW YORK (A P )—James B . ' 
Dsnovan has flown to Cuba for 
w h ^  may be the final negotiations 
for i-Hease of 1,179 prisoners cap-
tured ih last year’s abortive inva-
sion by ^ ti-C astro  Cubans.

Since lagt June. Donovan has 
been cpndumng the negotiations 
in his capacity as general counsel 
for the Cuban ^m ilies  (tommlttee 
for the Uberatibp of Prisoners 
Abroad Inc.

In Miami yesterdqy, Enrique ■ 
Llaca, treasurer of the^^ban Fam- 
ilie.s Comrnittee, said Dempvan had 
contacted him from New 'Ykirk (Sty 
and said he was leaving tor Ha 
vana "and hope to return \vlth 
the prisoners."

Llaca said Donovan did not gi'O 
a target date for his return 

Donovan, Brookl.vn attorney and 
Democratic candidate for the U.S. 
Senate from New York, issued a

Wc.stern Hemisphere. Sen. Ever- •''tatement before his departure yes-1 
ett M. Kirksen, R-III., said that I ^
the President 
the line.'

“ really laid it on Cuban officials have not involved: 
1 ca.sh. machinery or other items!

Americans attending the l u n c h - j w o u l d  .strengthen the Cuban- 
m .said views e.xpre.ssed by vi.sit-; -  a . - » ih 'eon 

Ing foreign ministers in private i Rather.”  he said, "we have
conversation inXated tha  ̂ foodstuffs and
siderable degree of unUy was de-  ̂ '
veloping on' the. Cuban 'problem. of children.

„  . . . the sick and the elderly.
Vanous naUbns which have been piactice when he left

unenthusiastlc about , f̂ ’̂afkin_8 ] negbtiatiohs in Cuba la.st Au-
i gust, Donovan did not disclose his idown on Castro at earlier inter- 

American meetings, notably Ar-
gentina. were reported .swinging 
arbtmd to the view that with the 
buildup of Soviet arms in Cuba goVetTpy iftudo?f AbVl  ̂
the matter has become a cold war 
Is.sue of great concern to all the 
American nations.

The eonference called by Ru.sk 
is a consultative rather than de-
cision-making assembly and U.S. 
officials said that a.sicie from ex-
changing ideas on what may be 
done, and- issuing . a communique i 
the foreign ministers arc not em-

travel arrangements.
Donovan arranged the swap of 

U2 Pilot Francis Gary Powers for

Clubs Revere 4fted
TOKYO—Japan'8 Keirokai (Old 

Age Revering Association) has 
local Viranches in nearly every city, 
town, and village. The number of- 
Japafiere over 6.’5 is growing feust; 
a recent survey shows it jiuTlped

powered to reach forme 
ment at this stage on 
grams.

pro-
I from 4.760,000 in 1955 to 5,390,000 
in I960.

MIAMI, FLA. (APi  Alpha 
66. the secret anti-Ca.stro action 
group, .says it I* ready to strike 
^ain .

A spokesman .said the exile rev- 
olutionarj’ .band, which damaged 
three shi[>s in a foray off Chiba’s 

. coast three weeks ago, is set for 
a bigger operation. ^

"It  may come , any day,”  be 
said.

.Sixty-six meh are ready, he 
added.

The 66 banded ^o^ether last 
June with the goal' of a $66,000 
war cbest and being the first (thus 
the name Alpha) to enter Fidel 
Castro's Cuba".

The mep remain unidentified un-
der t h « f  secrecy code Most are 
In Puerto Rico, headquarters of 
Alpha 66, and others at various 
International ba.ses. the 'spokesman 

• said.
“The next operation will be 

much more important th-an the 
fir.n,” he said in an interview, "at 
greatef- cost, with more men. lar-
ger ci-aft and more ample weap- 
on.s."

The initial expedition on Sept. 
10 was rushed without radio or

All sizes hut not in ev 
style. All famous makee.

“ A man never knows how to 
say goodbye- a woman never 
knows when to say it,” says 
Sassy.

To be "tres-chic," 
come to

TRES CHIC!

m u a tre  te im n m e i

how manv books can vou make with
e/ e/

Don’t Worry About The Price—Ws Only $11.99 at Burton’s

look
/(happy)

Happy that you own^this 
kimono ale^ve sheath. 
Stitcheii standaway col-
lar.
Bizee8-16 1

■- ■ )-■ .

l o o k

(magnetic)
Tuck front sheath. Un-' 
cluttered bateau ■ neck. 
Kimono sleeves.
Sizes 3-15 .  ]'1 ,RR

41-

look
(spritely)

Spaghetti bow climaxes 
coi'ding on necik and down 
waist. Knife^pleat skirt. 
Sizes^-16 . .......... 11.RR

look
(pensive)

Sheath simplicity. Jewel, 
neck. Big buttons. .New 
length Sleeve.
Sizes 6-15 . . .4.<*t1.RR

look
(artful) ,/

Dolman sleeve in new 
length. Back-zip, versa-
tile jewel neck.
Sizes 6-16 . 11.RR

L O O K 3 
U N L IM IT E D
Fine flannel, softly adaptable ta 
many looks . . . for campus, career, 
dub or informal socializing.
Button down coat drese.
Bsaee6-i6 • * 11 .RR : ,:V'
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'Coventry^

List of Voters 
To Be Posted 

i On Saturday
-A total of 61 new votera were 

made In the all-day session Satur-
day with 22 registering as Repub-
licans, 19 as Democrats and 20 re-
maining unafflllated.

Seven per.sons already voters, 
who were unafflllated with a po-
litical party, registered with the 
Democratic party and two regis-
tered with the Republican party.

The next session for making vot-
ers will be Oct, IS fr,om 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. at the Town Office Annex. 
The final session on Nov. 5 only 
for those whose rights mature 
after Oct. 13 will be held from 1 
 to 5 p.m.

Dists of voters made to date will 
be posted Saturday at the signpost 
In North Coventry and at the 
Town Office Building in South Cov-
entry. All voters are requested by 
the registrars of voters to check 
the lists for correct listing of 
name and address.

The registrars will be in session 
on Oct. 10 from 1 to 4 p.m. to cor-
rect the lists. The first district ses-
sion will be at the Town Office 
Annex and the second district, at 
the North Coventry firehouse.

Sebooi Election
Grade 9 at Coventry High School 

will have class elections Friday. 
Voting will be done by the use of 
the voting machine about 1:30 
p.m.

The class has held a primary at 
whicli two candidates for each of-
fice were nominated. There w'ere 
also 12 candidates nominated, six 
to be elected Friday, as represen-
tatives to the Student Council.

A t an assembly tomorrow each 
presidential candidate will give a 
10-minute speech, smd ' First Se-
lectman Charles E. Nyack will 
talk on the privilege o f voting in 
state and local elections.

Campaigning candidates are Su-
san Welles for president: Law-
rence Irvihe, vice president: Gail 
Billingham, secretary: David
Storrs.. treasurer, on the Green 
slate: and Bradley McSweeney 
for president: Donald Storrs, vice 
president: Laurie Brink, secre-
tary and Barbara Jean Rose, on 
the Gold.

Candidates for the student 
council, six to be elected: Daniel 
Boisvert, Diane Bieu, Edgar John-
son, Donna Jones, Christopher 
Rosa, Jean' Moriarty, Alfred Mor-
gan. Hooe Green. Susan Desrosier, 
Elaine King, Celia Malloy, Sherry 
Merrow and Diane McGregor.

Potter Re-Elected
Delmar W. Potter has been re-

elected ire chief o f the Coventry 
Volunteer Fire Association. Other 
officials elected are: Ernest J. 
Starkel, assistant chief: Ernest G. 
LeDoyt, Albert L. Meyers Jr. and 
George Savoie, captains; Johan J. 
Klein and Earl H. Lassen, lieu-
tenants.

Harold J. Crane was elected 
president: Anton M. Lassen, vice 
president: Ernest J. Starkel, secre- 
tarv; Hans Hansen, assistant; 
Herman F. LeDoyt, treasurer aijd 
Anton M. Lassen, assistant. Elect-
ed to the board o f directors were 
Anthony J. Tremont and A.- Sam-
uel LeDoyt.

Paper Drive Slated
The North Coventry Fire De-

partment will conduct its annual 
paper drive Sunday starting a t 8 
a m. The <>Toup plans to cover the 
entire tovm. Papers should be left 
Outside in front of homes. Anyone 
desiring pickup service before 
SuAday may contact Francis De- 
Carli, chairman, at his home on 
South St. Plans are being piade 
for a public roast beef supper 
Nov. 14 at the .Church Community 
House • with Otto, C. Miller as 
chairman. The women's auxiliary 
to the fire company will assist.

Brownies Meet
Brownie "^oop 232 will njeet 

from 4 to .I p.m.- tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Willard Watrous oh 
Knollwood Dr., Oak Grove. Mrs. 
James Shea is leader and Mrs. 
W'atrous, assistant.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul-
ine Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-8281.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 
Cobum Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks'
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co................. 61H

Hartford National
Bank and Trust Co. 50. 54

Fire Insnmnce Companies
H t fd .F ir e ............... IS.I 57
National Fire . . . . . . 1 1 3  123
Phoenix F i r e ........ 90 95

.U fe  and Indemnity' Ins. Cos.
Aetna C asualty ......... 63 68
Aetna Life ................. 106»i 114 <4
Conn. G en era l........... 12414 13214
Htfd. Steam Boiler . . 94 104
Travelers ................... 131'di 139 >4

PubUc UtUiUes
Oonn. Light Power .. 20 31
Htfd. Electric Light 73 77
Hartford Gas Oo. . . 60
Southern New Ehigland

Telephone ........., . . 45 48
Mamifacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart. Heg. ... .53 67
Associated Spring .., 14 16
Bristol Bras.s .............. 8 9'4
Dunham Bush ............ 5 6
Em-Hart ...................., 52 57
Fafnir ....................... 38 42
N. B. M achine.......... . 16',4 1814
North and Judd . . . . . IS >4 1544
Stanley W o rk s ........... 16V4 1814
Veeder-Root ........ •••

The above quotations are not, to 
be construed as dctual markets.

Vodka Side Curbed

VIENNA—F ou r. per cent of 
Poland’s adult population are 
chronic alcoholics. Radio Warsaw 
reports, and last year . liquor- 
connected court cases were three 
times as numerous as In 1859. The 
sale o f  vodkA. .J}®*

fbeen forbidden in all but the high-
est cUss reslAurants.

DOBIN^S Fabulous M oney-Saving

A ONCE'IN'A'LIFETIME Savings Event...Geared to Sell Merchandise
REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS! LOOK AT TW Pfi/C£S... COMPAP£!
me sAvms ap£ FANTAsr/cf do nt m/ss ms gr eat  sa l  £ //

Furniture Dept. Savings
2-Piece .r 

MODERN 
LIVING 
ROOM

19R7®What a buy! Genuine foam cushions . . . expertly [
upholstered in famous decorator “ nual”  fabric. You’d
better hurry for this one! b e g . 229,oo

CURITY
DIAPERS

FIRST QUALITY 

Pkg Of Doz.

4-Pc. ITALIAN PROVINCIAL BEDROOM
8 0Beautiful Italian Provincial bedroom fash-

ioned in Fruitivood Cherry. Set includes 
triple dresser, mirror, .chest and bed. Out-
standingly priced! , REG. .889.95

M A TTR E SS ES
Lace tufted . . . .  Innerspring Construction.

1 9 8 0REG.
39.95

Pre-Built Border . . . Hand Laced.

REG. 0 0 8 0

/  PACKARD 
OUTSIDE 

HOUSE PAINT
Reg. 6.45 (ial.

A tup qimlily linseed oil 
house paint. SAVFll

49.95

5-'
Smooth Top .a  . Fine Quality...

3 2 8 0REG.
S9.95

Orthopedic Type i . • Extira Firm 
. . . Smooth Top.

39®®
X

REG.
74.50

DAHISHSOFA
Opens Into Comfortable Bed!

An ideal nofa fur living 
room, den or famil.v room. 
TJpholatered In choice deco-
rator .fabrics.   A sure sell-
out at this price!

1
REG. 60.95

OUTSTANDING LIVING ROOM SPECIALS!
8 Pc. SECTIONAL. Foam cushions.
Genuine Textra Cover. Reg. $289.

Caj>e r.od MAPLE LOVE SEAT.
Foam seat and back cushions. Reg. 119.95.

2 Pc. EABLV AMEBIC,AN LIVING ROOM SET. 
p Foam.backs and seats. Reg. 289.95.

17lf.0(0
78.80

197.80

FABULOUS BEDROOM SUITE "BUYS'
i Pe. “ Moosehead" SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE.
Reg.,278,00.

4 Pe. Oiled W Al.NUT BEDR4M>.M SUITE.’ “ V-----
Triple dresser, bookcase bed, mirror, doable cheat. Reg. 299.9.5.

4 Pe. “ Whipple House” M.APLE BEDROOM SU"ITE.
Triple dresser, inlrrfir, eano|>>' bed, chest-on-ehesl. Reg. 529.95.

KITCHEN SETS AT LOWER PRICES!
5 Pc. Bronsetone KITCHEN SET.

7 Pc. Bronzetone with Chrome 
KITCHEN SET. /
5 Pe. “ Sparton’’ DECORATOR KITpHBN SET. 

I t^eakwood Formica top. Reg. 229.9.5. i

197 80 
228.80 
396.80

47 70 
68 80 

148.80

. Reg. 19.95
Limited quantity. . .priced 
below our cost!

Men’.s and Boys’ “ BILTWELL” POLISHED 
COTTON and CHINO PANTS. Sizes 8 to 20, 
28 to 44. All colors. A y  ^ P
Reg. 5.95. A  Pairs w

Men’s SHEARLING LINED SLIPPERS,
Leather,sole, moc toe. 2.77
Reg. 5.95, Pair

Boys’ QUILT LINED JACKETS. Sizes 8 to. 
18. Not all sizes in all colors! A QQ 
Reg. 12.95. OeOO
Men’s LONt; SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS. ^  A  QT
Reg. fl.OO. Ea. i t  For Hr. O #

Men’s SANFORIZED FLANNEL SHIRTS. 
Assorted attractive plaids. y  A " ¥
Reg. 2.49. ^ I

Men’s Brand New NAVY SURPLUS HUNT-
ING PACS. Cost Government over M  Q Q  
$20 pair. .Sizes 5 to 14. Pair

Vanguard SLEEPING BAGS.
Full size, rustproof zipper.
Reg. 15.00

Men’s STRETCH SOCKS.
Values to 75c pair.

GOLF BAGS.
Values to 12.95. '

GOLF BAGS.
Values to 39.00.

GOLF CLUB SET with BAG. Men’s or 
Women’s Model. 5 iroas, 2 
woods, golf bag. Reg. 64.50.

FOOTBALL HELMETS with 
Faceguard. Reg. 3.95.

Chicago SHOE ROLLER 
SKATES. Reg. 17,95. Pair

6.00
4 P air ,* !

6.88
17.88
 n’s or

24.88
2.66

1000

15.88

9.88

BAMBOO 
LAWN RAKES

Sunbeam 12”  FRYPAN wUh 
COVER. Reg. 29.95.

Dominion HAND MIXER.
Reg. 17.95.

TABLE MODEL RADIOS.
Philco, Zenith, RCA, General- ^ 4 %  Q O  
Electric, Motorola. Reg. to 39.95.i b i b a O O

LP STEREO or HI-FI RECORDS.
Reg. 3.98 Values.

M’ STEREO or HI-FI RECORDS. Q " f  ̂  
Reg. 2.98 Values. '  . M »  C

Kiddie.s’ TEE BIRD AU’TO.
Bright Enamel Finish, 7 * 7
Bail Bearing Wheels. Reg. 15.95. I W « #  #

1 ,3 7
THE FLINTSTONES,' RUBBER T^Y FIG-
URES. Choose from Dino, Fred *
or Barney. Reg. 3.00. *

Wen-Mac MOTORIZED PLANES. 
Ready-to-Fly! Advertised 
in LOOK. Reg. 15.00.

"" Auto SEAT COVERS.
Values to 15.00.

Values to 29.00.

Emergency TIRE CHAINS.
Reg. 2.29. ^

FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAMPION 
WHITEWA1.LS (blemished) 6.00x13 or 
6.50x13. Full 4 ply. Original 
equipment on many cars.
List price 25.65. 13.77

EVERYTHING SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE! BURRY!
OPEN w e d ], T H U R S., FRI. till 9

DO B IN 'S  > 828 M A IN  STREET • DOW NTOW NlMANCHESTER

Into
(Conttained from Page Dim)

ra to have have 48 per cent fuel 
in each of his tanks for automatic 
and manual control systems.' and 
85 per cent remaining in each be-
fore the vital reentry maneuver at 
the end of the flight.

Glenn arid Carpenter both ran 
dangerously low on fuel during 
their three-orbit flights. Both, in 
fact, had empty tanks after re-
entry. Mismanagement of the fuel 
aystem was blamed for the low 
supply in both cases.

Schlrra carried . the same 
amount o f ' fuel that Glenn and 
Carpenter did and one of his 
main assignments was to deter-
mine ‘how well he could conserve 
it in setting guidelines for future 
U.S. space flights.

At the end of the second orbit, 
Schlrra reported to the control 
center at Cape Canaveral that all 
systems were performing very 
satisfactorily in the cap.sule and 
that he was ready to begin the 
drifting flight.

At 10:25 a.m., after three hours 
and 10 minutes of flight, Schirra 
was asked by- the Bermuda track-
ing station: “ Did you see E cho?"

The astronaut did not see the 
big balloon communications satel-
lite, which was in the area, be-
cause he was conserving fuel and 
did not want to change the craft's 
attitude to look for it.

At the same time, the ground 
controller asked him if it weren’t 
time for him to eat and Schirra 
replied:

“ I'm  about due for lunch now."
The capsule communicator told 

him, "Have at it, and we’ll leaVe 
you alone for awhile.”

The space meal con.sisled of 
bite-size solid cubes of high pro-
tein food. _

The temperature problem de-
veloped when Schirra was above 
the Kano. Nigeria, .station on t l y ' 
first orbit. He rcporteil. then a 
reading of 82 degrees. But by the 
time he pa.ssed over Cape Canav-
eral at the end of orbit one. he 
said the temperature was drop-
ping.

Minutes later, he told the Kano ! 
station that he had the problem | 
“ under control.”  i

As Schiira passed over Mui'hea. '

Woomera, Schirra said: V'Oh, 
that’s the lights down^ -there. 
Than., them very much.’ "'’ 

Mercury control reported that 
Schirra was operating the attitude 
control system of the Sigma 7 ahd 
had good command\ of the craft.

It was on SchirtVs seebnd whirl 
around the globe that he saw the 
lights of Perth. He could not spot 
them on his first'orbit.

Over Muchea on the second or̂

Slayton that all systems in the 
capsule were working .perfectly' 
and that he was feeling “ very 
good." •

He said a suit temperature 
which • has caused some concern 
throughout most of the first orbit 
apparently was being licked. 
Schirra still felt a little warm, he 
ski4, but the suit temperature had 
drotq?ed gradually from an 82 de-
gree reading over Kano, Nigeria, 
to 76 degrees above the Cape.

Slayton' sugge.<ded, becAuse of 
the suit temperature problem, that 
he change the reading on his valve 
coriitrol. But. Schirra answered that 
he "felt a little cooler”  and pre-
ferred to maintain the status quo.

Slayton recomm.ended that he 
take a drink of water if he were 
too warm.

Minutes earlier,, Schirra talked 
with fellow, astronaut Malcolm

Li. . .   J *   Scott Carpenter who was the can-bit, the a.stronaut made some tests i ___
to line up his yaw axis with the 
horizon.

On the earlier flights, Glenn 
and Carpenter reported no trou-
ble aligning themselves, with the 
horizon on the pitch and roll axes 
because the ' horizon was clearly 
vlslbl'i through tlielr window. But 
in the yaw attitude, they said the 
position of the spacecraft was 
.such that the horizon appeared a 
little more broad than curved, 
making It difficult to align prop-
erly.

After making his yaw check. 
Schirra reported that he was well 
pleased with it. Yaw is a slde-to- 
side motion of the leading end of 
tlie ship.

The Canton Island station 
picked up Schirra for the second 
time at 10:01 a.m. and the con-
troller there reported all sy.stems 
sati.sfactory.

At this point, Mercury Control 
center reported that Schirra still 
had 90 per cent of his fuel supply 
remaining and that he was man-
aging It very well. The hydrogen 
peroxide fuel is u.sed to fire .small 
jets dotted around the capsule's 
.surface to help the craft main-
tain its attitude in space.

Flight requirements called for

sule commlmicator at the Guay- 
mas, Mexico, station. He told Car- 
nentcr that “ everything is going 
beautifully. I feel fine and every 
thing else is fine. The suit teiii 
perature appears holding.”

Using astronaut lingo, Schirra 
reported he was in “ chimp config-
uration.”  Translated, this means 
that the capsule was on automatic 
control and that a chimpanzee 
would be able to do as well at this 
lime as an a.stronaut.

Schirra also reported seeing 
"som e of Col. John’s friends.”

He referred to the "fireflies 
which astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. 
.saw outside his capsule at .sunrise 
on each of his orbits. These bright 
particles remained pretty much a 
mystery until Carpenter went aloft 
last May. He found that he could 
crea'e them by knocking on the 
sides of the cap.sule.

Scientl.sts theorized that the ob-
jects, which Carpenter described as 
.snowflakes, were pieces of frost 
Jarring loose from the capsule. 
They, are illuminatt'd when the 
rays of the rising sun strike them.

Schirra reported he also was. 
able to create the particles by 
striking the side of the cansule.

Television viewers, including 
Pre.sident Kennedy, -saw the a-s- 
tronaut’s blastoff from this great 

and kept track of 
his. progress. Kennedy tuned in 
frequently in his White House liv-

Schin'a to have 48 per Cent-of his 
fuel remaining both in his manuari .space renter 
and his automatic tanks at- the 
end of the third orbit, and 35 per 
cent in each before he began the ing quarters, 
vital reentry maneuver at the end | Fourteen minutes after the first 
of the flight. , j  Cape Canaveral pa.sa. the astronaut

The two-ton cap.sule, traveling | reported to the Canary Islands sta- 
17,560 miles an hour, swept high j  Hon that he apparently had the 
above Cape Canaveral at 8:40 n.m. .suit temperature problem solved
EST. at the completition of the first 
orbit and swung into the second.

If all six orbits were completed, 
Schirra'.s capsule would parachute 
to a landing in the Pacific 275

Australia, at 9:39 a.m. he reported! miles northeast of Midway Island, 
that all .systems in the .spacecraft j  Approximate impact time would

’ ’  n t c t o n i n c r  f i n z i  '  K ' ^  a"were green.” meaning fine.
The ground controller told him 

that the citizens of Perth, Aus-
tralia, had turned on. all their 
lights as a welcome sign and 
a.sked if he could see Ihem.

Moments later, as he was talk-
ing to the, tracking station at

be 4:26 p.m. E5ST.
As Sigma 7 passed more than 

100 miles above the Cape at the 
end of the first pass, Schirra con-
ferred by radio with fellow astro-

He said he had made a change in 
the setting on the control, but no-
ticed it had no effect and returned 
it to the original setting.

" I  am beginning to. feel a little 
cooler.”  Schirra said.

Schirra blasted off from Cape 
Canaveral at -7:15 a.m. on the no.se 
of a powerful Atlas booster. The 
blazing rocket performed with 
drill-like precision and rammed 
Sigma 7 into n«!ar perfect orbit

naut Donald K. Slayton, stationed I ranging from about 100 to 176 j 
at the Mercury control center. The miles above the earth.
30-year-old Navy commander told j During the first orbit, Schirra

devoted, much of the time to 
checking out space traft systems. 
He reported'on the vehicle’s oper-
ation and his own physical condi-
tion.

Schirra didn’t mention the view, 
which previous..,.U.S. . astronauts 
ha<I described in glowing terms.

lu ring  much of the initial orbit, 
the craft was on automatic con-
trols. But Schirra made checks oi 
the manual steering and the fly-
by-wire system, which is a com-
bination of manual and automat-
ic controls.

Over Australia, 'he pitched the 
spaceship down to a  75-degree an-
gle with the earth to look for three 
high-intensity flares ignited at the 
ground station at Woomera. Be-
cause of a light rain and some 
clouds in the area, he saw the 
flatvs only as a solid mass instead 
of three separate flashes.

The purpose of the experiment 
was to determine how well he 
could distinguish a light of known 
intensity from above the earth’s 
atmosphere. '

Five minutes after liftoff the" 
Project Mercury control center on 
the. Cape reported to newsmen 
that Schirra’.s Sigma 7 spacecraft 
had settled into the intended orbit-
al path more than 100 miles 
above the earth.

Immediately after insertion' into 
the orbital path, Schirra used his 
fly-by-wire controls-a combina-
tion of automatic and manual- to 
spin his capsule 180 degrees on its 
yaw axis so that he was riding 
upright and backward through 
space.

He reported his craft was "fly -
ing beautifully.”

At the .same time, he made his 
first blood pre.ssure reading, using 
a soecial cuff attached to his arm.

The rocket performed with the 
same precLsion that other Atlases 
did earlier this year In propelling 
astronauts John H. Glenn Jr. and 
Malcolrii Scott Carpenter on three- 
orbit journeys.

The silver-skinned projectile 
shoved Sigma 7 through a "key-
hole in the sky”  at ,the proper 
speed and angle. If it had mi.ssed 
this spot too miles high and 500 
miles slant range from Cape Canav-
eral, a tracking station at Bermu-
da would have commanded Schir-
ra back to earth immediately.

During the five minutes of pow-
ered flight before the Atlas kicked 
the spacecraft Into orbit, Schirra 
was busy monitoring his capsule 
system.

He reported successful burnout 
and sepai'ation of the two bopster 
engines, jettisoning of an - emer-' 
gency rocket escape tower, and 
cutoff of the main sustainer en-
gine.

His rejioils were crisp and 
clear, the control center reported, 
despite* the extreme stresses of 
rocket accelleration. Forces about 

I eight times the pull of gravity 
pressed- him against hia contour 
couch.-

But the pressure vanished swift-

ly as the capwle was Ihjected into 
th| oftaltal path and 'Schirra en- 
telad the strange world of weight-
lessness. He was (o remain in this 
state until reentry through the at-
mosphere. at the end of his flight.

Schirra 'reported that he was in 
excellent condition. Mercury con-
trol told him he was at the proper 
speed and angle for a seven-orbit 
mission. Although the capsule 
could go seven orbits, today’s 
flight was planned for only six, 
primarily because Of recovery ar-
eas set up around the world.

If all .went right Schirra would 
land in the Pacific 275 miles 
northeast of Midway Island at the 
completion of his sixth orbit! 
Baaed on the launch time of 7:16 
a.m., expected impact time would 
be 4:26 p.m. EST.

Tw'enty minutes after liftoff the 
Canary Islands tracking station ra-
dioed Schirra that he was in an 
orbital path ranging as high as 
176 miles above the earth. This 
made him the highe.st flying U.S. 
a.stronaut yet. Glenn reached a 
maximum altitude of 162 miles 
and Carpenter 166.7 miles.

Sghirra was told that each pass 
around the earth would take 89 
minutes, approximately the same 
circuit time that Glenn and Car-
penter had .Schirra’s speed was 
listed as 17.560 miles an hour.,

Yuri A. Gagarin .the first Soviet 
cosmonaut holds the high-fl>'ing 
record. On his one orbit flight last 
year, he flew 187.5 miles high.

After- passing above the Canary 
Islands, Schirra in z]ulck succes-
sion contacted stations at Kano, 
Nigeria, and Zanzibar. He, made 
standard spacecraft and physical 
condition reports to monitors 
there.

The countdown on the booster 
rocket was the smoothest of any 

I o f the United States’ five nian-Ui- 
! space launchings. The Atlas lifted 
j off only 15 minutes behind Us 
scheduled launch time.

As he passed over Zanzibar,
] Schirra told the tracking station 
that all conditions In the space-
craft were "in the green’ ’ condi-
tion, indicating that everything 
was excellent. He reported tl 
his suit temperature .was a, 
warm but that he was trying to 
adju.st a valve which wb'uld allow 
cooling water to enter the suit.

Carpenter had a similar prob-
lem on his suit, primarily because 
Uie valve that controlled the flow 
of coolant had a delayed reaction, 
takiiif, as long ns 30 minutes 
ginrieUme.s to react to a com-
mand. The valve system was 
changed In Sigma 7 to allow al-
most in.stantancous response when 
the astronaut turns it to a certain 
temperature reading.

Sole-less thongs decorated with 
jeweled stones, straw pompoms, 
and straw rosettes arc now avail-
able to add chic to the barcfooi- 
girl. The thongs have a stretch 
band anklet and an elastic loop 
that slips over one toe. Who says 
a hillbilly can't be glamorous?

1 that 
i,-mile

Bezzini Plans 
Dwellinfrs in 
North Church

Wn application before the ZBA, 
If granted, would allow the con-
version of the old North Method-
ist Church into a dozen or more 
unciersized apartments. more 
than regulations allow in a sin-
gle building, on a lot with less 
area than the town requires.

The Variance was requested by 
Morris Bezzini for the 447 N. 
Main St. property. Half the land 
is in residence Zone B, and half 
in Rural Zone.

Also requested by Morris Bezr 
zini is a variance to have a pack-j 
age store at 415 Main Sti, a loca-^ 
tlob within .1,000 feet of other- 
liquor outlets!

The store would be in a vacant 
gas station just north of Lilley St.

Three variances are reque.sted 
by property holders wishing to 
put additions on existing build-
ings that will be cIo.ser to build-
ing side lines than re^ilations al-
low.

Applicants are Philip -Uzanas, 
for property at 34 Ciestwood Dr.; 
Robert C. Fuller, for properly at 
6^ Adelaide Rd.: and Edward Stfl- 
mark, for property at 42 Deerfield 
Dr.

Colonial Coin Cleaners Inc. has 
asked for permission to put up a 
free standing, lighted ground .sign 
closer to the street than regula-
tions permit at 176-178 Spruce St. 
The Connecticut Motel Inc. seeks 
a  ̂ free standing, lighted gr6und 
sign at Buckland St. and the Wil-
bur Cross Highway.

Tliomas Reese is asking for a 
variance at 15 Hyde St., in order 
to put an addition on a building 
that will make the garage on the 
property nonconforming. Alfred 
RiUer is asking permission to en-
large a nonconforming garage at 

'45 Cheater Dr. Herman Levi has 
requested permission to use a 
building at the rear of a dwelling 
at 472 Keeney St. as an apart-

ment. althongh it is smaller than 
regulations require. t-

In addition, the ZBA will hear 
a request for a limited auto re-, 
pairer's license for 288-Center St.,̂  
in Business Zone I I . ' This applica-
tion will also be heard for the 
state.

r

Rbckville-Vernon

Box Ml. Residents 
Oppose Shed Bid

Opposition to a plan for erect-
ing a garage and storage shed at 
Box Mountain Quarry was regis-
tered by neighbors last night at a 
public hearing held by the Vernon 
Zoning Board of Appeals.

Asking for approval of the build-
ing was Charles F. Zelonia of Bol-
ton.

Ernest Kunz„ Box Mountain 
Dr, resident, said some of the 
neighbors were< concerned about 
the effect the buildirig might have 
on property values. He also felt 
the building might be the prelude 
to expan d^ ' manufacturing oper-
ations.

The board was told that no ex-
panded manufacturing operations 
were contemplated, and that the 
building was wanted to ho\ise ve-
hicles and other equipment as a 
protection from the weather and 
from vandals.

Opinion was fararabie to the 
BYQ Ranch Inc., request for per-
mission to operate a stable on a 
Lake St. property situated near 
Phoenix St. The property is 
owned by Jacob Siegel.

Kunz, on this matter, wanted 
assurances that manure at the 
stable would not prove a nuisance 
and an attraction " to flies. F/* 
was told there would be smr.>, if 
any, accumulation Inasmuch as 
the manure was wanted for spread-
ing on pastures at the locaHon.

BYG also submitted signatures 
from about .50 area residents fa-
voring the proposed operation.

Don’t lift a water glass when you 
are refilling it at the table; place 
the water pitcher near the glass 
and pour!

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«sid«nH d*Co ff liiM re ia l
A lt«raH o M >R«tnod tltii9

’ "Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Remodel
Y O U R  o u >  
FUR COAT 

’  INTO A  
NEW

• CAFE
• STOLE

• JACKET

MB’*
AND UP

CHESTER 
FURRIERS
32 RURKB ROAD 

ROCKVIULE

MI 8-1827

Call Roclrt-Ule CoUeett

TR 5-592* or 
Hartford 246-2478

\

I Tha N«w Valiant In action on “ Empiro"—NBC-TV

Here’s  the best 
ali-aroiind compact 
h a s come up wRh yet

T h e  N e w  V a l ia i i t l
;

For '$3 , wm proaerii tha first eompmet built to do mvaiythlng w a ll,,,th a  ftrat compact 
to  cany a 5~yaar warranty* IVs Tha flaw  Valiant,,,w ith  33 Important valua faaturaa.

S o m t com paq tt Mr» good a t aconomy. 
to m a  faatura parformanco. Soma xtffar luxury.

Now, for '63; a compact buUt to do avery- 
ihlng wall. Tha New Valiant axcals In aconpmy 
and parformanca. It  looks graat. It costs little.

And Tha NaW Valiant carries America's 
first'S-yaar warranty. AH Internal parts of tha

angina, transmission and drive train are guar-
anteed for 5 years or 50,000 miles. *

The '63 Valiant's confidohea comas from its 
33 importsnt value features, including these; 
Mo, M One of our awinging navy convertibles, 
all set to debut November 1$. M o .lM  Bucket 
eeata on Signet models. Mo. Ml Push-buttons

for 3-speed TorquaFUta drive (it 's  optional). 
M o .4  Battery-saving alternator. Mo.M Valiant's 
trusty 6fShooter. An engine that's long on gal-
lop, easy on gallons.'

Sea The New Valiant for 1963, quality-built 
by Chrysler Corporation, now at your nearby 
Ptymoyth-VmUsmi Domtmr's.

AMhoriitd Plymouth-Valiant D aaltr't Warranty a^ lna t datecta in matariat and werkmanaiat^ or* t i e j  a r t  b u  heen MAendM t i  lmlt*da perte reaUpamawt er teealr lo r i  yaara w  80.000 mUte. whiehavar comaa' 
Krar on tha anoma block haad abd intarnal pdrti; Iranamiaaion caaa and intarn«l parta (aicludine manuel aHrtcb): larwia oenvartar, 4Ni«a abaft, uMvarad fasdmdine dual eavar), rear esia and diffarantnl, and
^ ‘ whaal baannga. pravidad the ^ o i a  h u  baait aarvicad at raaaortabla tntefwde M erd ino t» the Ptymaudi Vehawt Ceitiftad Cwr Car« M d u ia i .  Fectory-epproiAd femmifeEtiired parta m y  he eaad raptaoamenL

•r /

WHICH V2-CARAT DIAMOND 
WILL YOU BUY?

\ $ 1 7 5

$275

$395
Ri'ngs eniorged to srl0̂ v defoil.

$175 
. HereV one at $275 

Here's one at $395
/  ' ‘

The’mounting ($28) in each case

is identical and is not included

in the prices of the three rings. The

reason prices differ is simply

’ a matter of color, cut and clarity

in the diamond itself. MICHAELS
#  •

offers all three and it would 

pay you if you would allow us 

to show you the difference.

M ICH A ELS IS NEVER 
UNDERSOLD ON 

CO MPARABLE Q U A LITY

JEWEI ERS -  S I l V E t S MI T HS  M A f^ C H E S T E R

 I 1-̂    - P   . ! -  
956 MAIN STREET—Please Phone MI 3-2741

■ \C :
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IJprald
PUBUilHKO BY m k. 

 KRXLD PRINTING CO INC. 
13 BiMril Blrcfl 

M«nrhMtet Conn 
THOMAS F FliRGl'SON  
WALTER R FERGl'SON 

PublUhcr*
Founded October 1

Publl*ta*d Every Evenin* Except 
•undxvi ink Holiday* Entered at the 
Po*i Office ai Mancneater Conn ae 
Second Claas Mall Matter _____

srBSCRifrioN r a t e s  '
PAvab1« In Advance 

Carriwr

?>n« Y#ar .............   Sl>^50
It Montha ........................  7.75

hr«# Month..................
Ona M onth..........................  1
Wapkly ........................ W

Mall 
$22 (to 
n uo 
s>$o 
1 m

MKMBER OF
THK ASSOrTATKP PRiLSS 

Tho^ABfOCiatod Prf«? la exclualvely 
V. pniltlod to the

............. rtfl ........
and . rTbo  the io<*aI newe published hore 

All rifThte of republicatlon of inectal— 
dtipatcnes herein are also reserved

Council ot churchea

that thf preaent trend toward _tb« 
formation of trade bloca mlsht 
eventually'work toward .unifying 
rather than dividing: internatlonaj 
trade.

Aa he aaw it, 'or rhdae to see it. 
the present efforts toward common 
markets in West Rurope and inside 
the Rus.sian hloc share certain ba-
sic, principles. and when they iin- 
deistand tills, it may eventually 
make it easier for then to tear 
down the walls hetweeno them-
selves.

Pending that day. of course, 
pending the time when (he closed 
markets get so wise that theyde- 
cide to expand until they become

......... ............ "•<’>•>'> open iiiarkets, certain out-1 ,~vinV any’ other .person V
i»e orrepiihliciiTior id i side nations, not in an.vbody's hloc, j that same way. This is evidence 

are likelv So haie a tough time of by the lack of reisponsa,^ foreign 
it. trying to gel along without the !

A Thotight for Today
Spionsored the Mwicheeter

' When Jesus was summarising 
the laws Of his people, he con- 
delSled them into two major com-
mandments. ' Loving God with the 
whole self and loving one's neigh-
bor as much as one's self. We are 
all aware of .le.sus' answer to the 
question. “Who is my neighbor?” 
But loving that neighbor ns much 
as xve do ourselves, this is a hard 
saying. We all love ourselves. We' 
care for our physical and spiritual 
needs. There aren't very many 
things We wouldn't do to insure 
our own comfort, our own future, 
our own pleasure. But it comes 
as a., rather hard saying to thinlc

itat

ail BMT* dl.*natrhe, credited (o It 
not oiherwfae credited m till* naiier

Full service ellenl of N E A Serv 
ice Inc

Publisher* Repre*entat1vei The 
Julius Mathews Speci*l Aeenev—-New 
Y'nrk I'hicsRo IVtrnlt *nd Boston.

MEMBER AfPIT BT’REAU OF 
CTRCl.'LATIO.N'S

The Herald Prmtlnx Company Inc., 
a'ssu'htps no financial responsihillti for 
ivpoRTaphical error* «ppearfns In ad-
vertisements and other readine matter 
In The Mancheeter Evenitle Herald

Duplay advertislns cloairs hours: 
For Mondav —1 n m Fridav 
For Tuesday—1 p m Mondav 
For Wednosdav—r p m Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p m Wednesday.
For Fridav—1 p m Tbursdav 
For Satiirdav—1 n m Fridav 

Classified deadline: iO'SO a m  aa* 
dav of niihllcatlon except SafttrdST 
tarn

Wednesdav. October 3

On The PIu.b Side

The one real bright spotn-ln the 
rontintiing cri.sls in human rela-
tions accompanying the enrollment 
of .lames H. Meredith at the T.fni- 
yersity of Mississippi has conie 
with the appearance, perhaps more 
definite than ever before, of a fac- 
Mon of rea.son and sanity throttgh- 
out the entire South? including 
sven that most sttperficially back-
ward of atates. Missi.ssippl itself.

The motivations involved in 
what has proved to be a rather un-
expected tide, of pressure against 
the extremism of Governor Ross 
Barnett have been mixed. One 
would hesitate, indeed, to say that 
they include much moyal conver- 

. »ion. or Christian or democratic 
tolerance. The.v are more likely to 
reflect some ver>' practical con- 
niderations, like that of what busi-
ness on main street is going to be 
like if federal troops are patrolling 
there, or that of what industry 
might choose to locate in a statr 
threatening secession, or even a 
cold-hlooded, level-headed ap-
praisal of the damage such extrem-
ist violence may do this whole 
•ountry in the world today.

The motivations which have 
come into the open against Gover-
nor Barnett ahd his extremi.sm un-
doubtedly Include a cautious in-
stinct to avoid, in other states, the 
creation of any disorder and trag-
edy parallel to that his conduct has 
brought to Mississippi. . People 
want to have business, life, and 
politics go on in assured channels; 
for that reason, rather than be-
cause they have suddenly become 
Integration angels, community 
leaders in Mississippi and leader-
ship in other Southern states began 
to come forward, privately urging 
Governor Barnett to desist, pub-
licly giving their own adherence to 
the processes of law and order.

But it would also be a mis-read- 
Ing of all this to say that it all 
stems from practical, economic, or 
cautionary reasons alone. It must 
also be concluded^haf, by the sym-
bolic. token experiences of the. past 
fewF years, in which the law has 
been given its token implementa-

markets which might naturally be 
open to them, vvere it not for the 
special new walls of the new mar-
kets and .trâ de blocs.

We .suppose that if this Mr. de 
Se.vnes, with equal tact and psy-
chological faith, were a United 
Nations official concerned with 
the keeping of the peace, he might 
make a speech in which he waxed 
philosophical over the existence of 
NATO, SRATO. and Ru.ssia’s War- 
 saw Pact military alliance, and 
hailed all of them aa sharing cer-
tain common principles, which 
indeed they do. and felt that all of 
them might eventually lead to the 
greater power and glory of the 
United Nations itself. That would, 
at least, in our opinion, be Jii.st as 
logical.

 fhe day has passed when one 
can regard regional arrangements 
as steps toward one world arrange, 
ments. We arc alread.v at the day 
of one world arrangements, or 
none, and when everything that de-
tracts from one world arrange-
ments. or siphons off energy or na-
tional policy, is almost automati-
cally the enemy of survival.

Brightening i.*ei.«5ure Time

"People want to get away from 
accepted standarda. from conven-
tionalism, from stupid stereotyped 
wise-cracks.”

That, translated of course, was 
one V. Larkin, mechanic by trade, 
in a letter to the editor, in the 
newspaper Izvestia.

This young Russian was describ-
ing what he thought people would 
like to find—and w'ere not finding 
—in their recreational time, after 
they have done their day's work in 
the factory. The problem of lei-
sure time activity hasn't become 
the emergency, in Russia it is in 
this country; fortunately for the 
sanity of the Russians, their jobs 
do them the therapeutic kindness 
-of faking much more of their time 
and energ.v than do most jobs in 
this country.

But the problem Is beginning to 
establish itself, and when it does, 
as in this letter to the editor, it 
seems to become just about the 
same problem it is in this country. 
This .voung Russian found that 
most of the things he was sup-
posed to find recreational and re-
laxing had, instead, a hangover of 
“ tedium and gra.yness" which 
seemed more of a continuation of 
the atmosphere of the factorj’ than 
a contrast to it. He wanted some-
thing fresh and original and dif-
ferent and. especially, something 
not planned or supenMsed by any-
body, not even, apparently, by big 
brother slate. /

As It is with so many fcf us in 
I this country, this young Russian 
1 wants somebody to provide him 
I with -something, different, but he

wa n
. 'we-

such efforts b.v sa.ving 
more help here at home, 
here w h ^  we can do all. Our 
gifts of love must go where ws- 
cahnot go. if we love our neigh-
bor as ourself. This is also evi-
denced bv our unwillingness to un-
derstand the burdens or trials of 
another person. We all try to un-
derstand ourselves. We come up 
with some rather good I'easons for 
our shortcomings. But can ŵe 
love another person enough to un-
derstand? This is evidenced b /  
our basic attitudes towards other 
races, other creeds, other beliefs. 
Do we love our neighbors as our-
selves? This is a hard saying. 
“Will you also walk away?”

Rav C Hollis Jr.
South Methodist CSuirch

Polly’s Pointers

POIJ-V CB.AMER 
Newspaper Enterprise .\ssn.

Dear Polly—When .separating 
egg whites and yolks for a rake, 
pie or what have you, it is so ex-
asperating to have part of a yolk 
drip down into the whites. Whites 
with anv vellow in them won’t 
beat up stiff and it is the dickens

spoon completely out- To pre-
vent this, break off the tip end 
of the shell and let the white drip 
through. Then really ?rack the 
shell to jfet the yolk out.

Mary T.
Girls—I couldn't wait o try 

this one, as I am a sloppy egg 
breaker. It is terrific., I used a 
table knife to crack off the. end 
of the egg.

Dear Polly.—I . used to lose at 
least the last third of evepy box 
of paste shoe polish. Guess the 
kids Just didn't tighten the top. 
Now I soften this hard polish by 
adding a little turpentine.

- New Reader
All 'Vou Readers—While* we

are'^trinking In terms of paste 
shoe polish, here is a favorite 
^rick with my family. We polish 
furniture with brown paste wax 
shoe polish. After rubbing, the 
furniture acquires a beautlftil 
soft patina. This is wax just as 
it come.s—I am not sure what ef-
fect turpentine-softened wax 
would have' on a fumittire finish, 
so save that resoftened polish for 
hoes.

Polly
Polly—The brass finish 

on bett-buckles often gets ding>' 
and tarhished before the belt is 
worn out. Kaint the new huc'r'cs 
with colorle.sr-nail polish and the 
bra.ss shine is thgre to stay.

Mrs. T. S- T.
Dear Polly—A de^qrator friend 

told me my living r^m  table 
lamps were too low to be. smart 
looking. My husband ' cu t-o u t  
square wood, blocks---about iqitr 
Inches deep—to set the lamps M
The lamps are now higher dressing, or of sm
ea.sier to read by, too. We'painted M exposure to a rapidly 
lu . v-i_____________j  -.1___I n___air\current.the blocks black and glued them 
to the lamp bases to prevent ac-
cidents.

> Reader

Rfnl T rading Slight

* Wa.shington About half the 
non'-Communist nations' exports to 
Red-bloc countries goe.s to Easte''n 
Europe, three eighths goes to 
Riis.sia, and the rest to Red China. 
Of the non-Communi.st nations' 
total exports, 3.9 per cent goes to 
Red-bloc (sountries.

The
D oc t o r S a ys

How the Heat-Sensitive 
Prevent Itchy Scaly Skin 

By HAROLD T. HYMAN. M.D. 
Written for Nexyspaper Enterprise 

Assn.
A Texas dermatologist now in-

forms -us that "winter itch” 
(pruritus or dermatitis helma- 
ILsi now comes in the summer. 
What's more, he proves it rather 
conclusively.

Here is how this revolutionary 
change has come about:

The typical patient spends the 
major part of hot. humid days or 
heat -snells in a refrigerated air- 
coiidltioned house, office, plant, 
theater or automobile.

Running from ' one aircondi- 
tioned place to another, the heat- 
sensitive per.son avoids outdoor 
sports or other activities that in-
volve exposure to heat and hu- 
midity^

WherUUie skin surfaces of the.se 
heat-sensiliye persons begin to 
itch and chap and then develop 
r e d n e s 8 ve I erythema I, scratch 
mark.s (excoriations) and heaped 
up scales (plaques), relief is 
sought ''in frequent hot baths 6f 
showers that cause further drying 
and scaling of the .skin.

These skin changes may also 
be made worse as result of ap-
plication of a damp towel or med- 

oaping or 
moving 

a '
And. the condition, becomes 

even more complicated and con-
fusing wn«n the damaged skin is 
invaded bj\bacterial contamin-
ants with th^mroduction of sec-
ondary infectlonX

Since "the increased comfort 
and beneficial- effects, of an 'Sir- 
conditioned environmenL^far out-
weigh any adverse effect.^” the 
following recommendations^lwuld 
nrevent the few he.at-sensitive per-
sons from suffering summer at-
tacks of winter itch:

Arrange to participate in some

t.vpe of outdoor activity each day. 
Preferably in the cool of the early 
morning or after .aundown.

Take tepid baths .or showers. 
Use little or no sdap". To itchy 
or scaly areas, apply a simple 
nonmedicated oil.

Avoid direct exposure to rapid-
ly moving air currents. Sit at a 
distance from the air conditioner. 
Direct the force of an electric 
fan away from the place-in which 
you are' sitting, working or rest- 
ihg.

Do not attempt to cool the skin 
with wet applications, especially 
with alcoholic lotions that tend -to 
evaporate rapidly thus causing in-
creasing dryness at the site of ap-
plication.

When you need Just a few drops 
of flavoring for cooking, use a 
medicine dropper kept for that 
purpose.

Q a*m eciic4U  5 7  f e a ^

PUTNAM & CO.
71 E enm t n., MANCNenia M S-I1S1

MAffY UNUSTEO STOCKS offer exeell«it ioyeehiMia 
epportwnit'tef. Our Over-the-Counter Trading Depart-
ment it equipped le  obtoin quotations, and exocuto 
order's in the thousands available. Interested? Drop in 
any time.

*8---1.--- w- _l. Sfodr I

OPEN 9 to 5 DAILY—OPEN 6:30 to 9 THURSDAY EVENINGS

OPEN 9 to 18 SATURIFAYS

W A N T  T O  R A I S E  T H E  R O O F ?

“ Raising: the roof” on your way of living usually 
calls for money and where’s it coming from ? Sav-
ings & Loan, o f course! Whether it’s expanding 
your present home or buying a new one— See 
Manchester’s oldest financial institution for 
financing.

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

ON INSURED SAVINGS

S A V I N G S
a7tc/ L O A N

A S S O C I A T 1 O N’

SA v /m s s ______
  xa ca tiT ta ’ e o t a i a T  r i w n c i A t  laaTiTOTioa

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRV '

p Y t r ; !  H n i i r c  o p e n  t i l l  5 p .m . MON.<TUES.-FRIDAY
LA.LI Cl 11 w ill W  THURSD.W 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.—WED CLOSED AT NOON

/

f  F.|
krtmr'

tions here and there, there has also
____ _____ , ____  _. .  doesn't, of course. wj|nt anybodycome about some softening of 
^notional. Instinctive reaction of
people to the racial is.sue. The law j "''Kani’'-*' mankge him in hi.* off 
has not yet been fully enforced, or 
anythihs like it: the conversion of 
the millions of people involve*! to
the ideal of true (Tiristian brother-
hood has not yet taken place, or 
anything like it; but things do' 
Ve<p moving, on both fronts, and 
It ix ^ a t  co-progress, in which the 
dependence of this ndtlon for Its 
own survival is never based on tol- 
orance compelled by force alone, 
which is precious and vital and 
necessary for us. and which, we 
aay th'ankfully, has come into evi-
dence in this Mississippi crisis.

As He Mould Have It Be
•' It wa^ an interesting, and in our 

•pinion, unduly optimistic view of 
the'current world craze for the for-
mation M regional trade blocs- or 
marketaf which was taken by

Nsw Btetiewjy tool to< (he e(ef»nt Monlerey

*' •"•'•Suai iwt

> -

\
\

bu rsting miH NEWS...’63MERCUmS
hours. •

I Eventually, perhaps, first in this 
country, which is pioneering the 
problem, and eventually-^In Russia, 
too. the.truth about recreation may 
come hack into human living-

11 refre.shes most? and relaxes 
most, and regenerates most when 
people generate it for themselves, 
somelinies with the use of facili-
ties provided hy themselves hr by a 
government, but never without 
som'e use of the creative and imag-
inative and the enthusiastic* capaci-
ties of the human individuals in-
volved.

The key problem of leisure time 
—and the key answer when it 
comes is the rediscovery • of the 
capacity of the human being to 
amuse and engage himself, out of 
his own nature and his own 
thoughts and in association with

Philippe de Reynes, United Na-j^hat is inside other human 
tiops Under Secretary for Eco- { Ijeings, and without props of any
BOmic and Social Affairs, in a 
speech at the UN General Assem- 
bly'a Economic Committ.ee the 
•ther day.

In fact, we think that Uiis Unit- 
ad Nations civil servant, dulj* con- 
•emed about the future of the 
world organization ' which he,: 
sen'es, and duly alarmed by the 

-prospect of more and more or-1 
ganlzational and regional rivalry 
to the world organization, was de - ' 
Utaerately setting out to practic'e a   
Mttle pooitiv* psychology on the! 
world.  ̂ ;

If you want people to do a cer-1 
taiii pilng,. art and talk as if you 
expected them to do it'.Think qfl 
them es w hat you -would like'to 
kave them be. and you increase and 
atrengthen the cdiances they wjiil 
become juat that for you.

Jb  aomc aueh bold and prayerful. 
 Med." we 'would gueea,' Mr. ^  
Ah m r  tiM t m t r  tMfc tta* Due

-e

kind. When he has developed that, 
he could then make even an or-
ganized, supervised recreational 
program be fun. But, until the hu-
man being does learn to light up 
from inside, he is, like the young 
Russian, going to find "tedium and 
grayne.ss ’ lurking even under 
thousand watt bulbs.

RUMMAGE
SALE

.SfMHisored By The 
Ameri'-an Legion AnxUiary

Americtin Lsgion Ho h m 

L«efHird St, 

m i .  OCT. 5 ,9 A.M.
"T

NEWS-MAKING ROOF FROM MONTEREY. The advantages of Monterey’s
distinctive styling go far beyond its beauty. This is elegance th'at works. See how the 
recessed rear window slants inward? It stays clearer in rain or snow. On hot days, it

opens for breezeway ventilation. The overhanging roof sha'fies rear-seat passengers from 
the sun, gives more headroom, keeps glare off the rear window for better rearview 
visibility. More good news; a Mercury-Marauder 390 V-8 is Monterey's standard engint.

SPARKLING NEW MODELS FROM METEOR . fo r 1953, Meteor is the
hot brand. Meteor is the sparkler with a whole new line of models in the low-price field— 
sleek new low-to,-the-road hardtops, sedans, and three newstation wagons. Feel sporty?

Try the racy Meteor S-33 hardtop, with individually adjustable bucket seats and a handy 
console. For brilliant performance to rnatch Meteor's sparkle, a new Lightning 260 
V-8 IS available in every model. And you save on upkeep with Mercury service-savers.

l̂esmsi

THE LID^S OFF COMET. Now a jaunty new convertible joins Comet’ s all-fun 
line. This sleek, rakish beauty comes in two models: the^Custom and the dashing S-22, 
with'bucket seats and opt̂ ional stick shift. All Comets now have a complete package of
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’63 MERCURYS. . .  at these showrooms

service-savers like self-adjusting brakes. And Comet still heads Hs class with the .ter^ 
est trunk, longest wheelbase, and best resale value record. See Comet’s whole’ happy 
‘63 line-up: convertibles, sedans, station wagons. Fun-test your favorite Comet now!

First showing
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New England 
News Briefs

WASHINGTON (A P)—Senate 
'and House conferees remained at 
Joggorhoads y e s t e r d a y  over 
whether to reduce or eliminate a 
 ix per cent, differential allowed 
West Coast shipyards in biddi'hg 
to construct certain government- 
 ubsidlzed merchant vessels.

The Senate voted to eliminate 
the differential in an 'amendment 
to «  House-passed bill extending 
Ills 55 per cent maximum sub-
sidy allowed for construction of 
merchant ships in U.S. shipyards.

Sen. Clair Engle, D-Calif., 
chairman of the Senate conferees, 
told newsmen no further meeting 
St the Incoup was set.

FAIRFIELD, Vt, (A P)—Slx- 
Tsar^old Robert Branon Jr., was 
killed yesterday by a truck near 
his home on State Route 1.

Police said the child darted in-
to the path of a dump truck from 
behind a tractor operated by his 
father.

ROME, N.T. (AJP)—A tenta-
tive agreement, reached late yes-
terday, covering some 2,000 milk 
plant employes in seven states 
will be submitted for approval to 
more than 20 teamster* union 
locals at meetings to be held Oct. 
10 through 16..

The agrewnent, reached by the 
tMinatera and milk plant nego-
tiators, -wwuld replace the old con-

tract ilthlch was to sxplre at'mid-
night last night. It covers sin- 
ploy^ of mlTk-recel'vlng stations', 
processing and manufacturing 
plants that serve -the New York 
(Jity Metropolitan area. .

Among ' the seven stat^q are 
Massachusetts and Connecticut.

COVENTRY,. . R. I. (A P)—A 
single engine private plane, bum: 
ed last night shortly after it 
landed at Cofentry Air Park. No 
one was Injured.

.The owner of the three-passen-
ger Piper J5, Daniel J. (jrotty, 
said he had flowm the plane, about, 
two hours before landing at the 
airport.

  WASHINGTON (A P)—'Hie Air 
Force has released $1,285,000 in 
previously appropriated funds for 
-Army Engineers construction of 
a telephone 'exchange, heating 
plant, and headquarters - building 
at L. G. Hascom Field, Bedford, 
Mass.

BOSTON (A P)—Defense coun-
sel has hied notice of Intent to 
appeal the federal court convic-
tion- of John F. Golden, former 
president of the Everett National 
Bank, on charges of embezzle-
ment,
' A jury convicted Golden of em-
bezzling $159,000 from the bank.

Judge George C. Sweeney set 
Oct. 16 (or sentencing.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)—A 
59-year-old painter .̂ was -  on the 
danger list at Mt. Auburn Hospi-
tal today where he was taken yes-

Merc Meteor at Moriarty^s
•Ibis sporty 1963 Merctiry Meteor S*53. one of two new two-door hardtops. is among the Mercury 
Meteor line of hardtop and station wagon models availatols for the first time ln,.Mercury, now on 
display at Moriarty Bros. Inc., 3lS Center St. The above model features bucket seats and a full- 
length console. Other advances in the new Meteor inriude refined stylinĝ , reduced maintenance, 
additional accessories, and improved engine-transmission characteristics.

terday after he collapsed on a wa-
ter tower in Watertown.

Doctors said Peter Riccio had 
suffered a stroke. He collapsed 
while -working 25 feet above 
ground on the tower at B.'-* F.' 
Goodrich Rubber Co.

A fire department rescue crew 
lowered Riccio to a waiting ambu-

lance after ammonia fumes had 
driven back fellow; workmen. Doc-
tors expressed dbubt the fumes 
caused the stroke.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Health Education and Welfare 
Department has announced a 
$400,000 grant to help finance a

$1,303,450 addition to Emerson 
Hospital in Concord, Mass.

MART AIDS AFRICANS 
PARIS—About 300 students

from African countries associated 
with the European Common Mar-
ket are studying in E urt^  this 
year on Market scholarships.

1963 Caid illa^s 

A t 1962 P r ice s
DETROIT (A P )—Cadillac Di-

vision o'f General Motors said to-
day its 1963 models will range in 
price, before tax, from $4,594 to 
$9,116. identical with 1062 prices.

The top- price is for the 75 se-
rifs limousine. At the bottom of 
the list is the 62 series coupe. 
None of the figures ihcUide fed-
eral. state or local taxes, destU 
national de dealer delivery and 
handling charges.

Cadillac said permanent anti-
freeze has been made standard 
without extra cost. An adjustable 
steering wheel is available at $46 
plus tax.

Marendaz
TRAVa AGENCY

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. 247-5857
HAROLD EELLS 

MI 9-7442 
Manchester Agent
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Ever see such sumptuously styled chairs

at such low custom-covered prices?

’re all new, most - wanted Fall models!

t d l  9  p .. m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Colon lalf 

French, Slipper styles

Choose any o f these three important chain for only 
849.95 each! Included are <A) the Colonial Swivel Rocker 
with maple arms and back trim and diamond-tufted back 
(also available as a chair), (B) Provincial Hostess Chair 
with miniature wings and graceful cabnole lega, and (C) 
a Shieldback Slipper chair for bedroom or living room use. 
Chairs “ A” and “ B”  come in a choice of two fabrics; chair 
•C”  in one fabric . . , each fabric in a choice of colors! 
Custom-covered to order 1

How about deliveries?

After you have made your selec-
tion of styles and fabrics, your 
chairs will be mada just for you 
from the bara frames to the final 

 coverings. Your-ehairs come fresh 
from the factory, custom-cov-
ered. So please allow 6 weeks for 
delivery,

Colonial, Modern
, *.

tufted Traditional models

You have a choice of Early, 
American, Traditional and con- 
temporar.(' chairs in this group, 
all with lu.ivtirious crown-molded 
foam latex rubber seat cush-
ions! (D) Shieldback Lounge 
Chair with«smart cutback arms, 
(E) Chesterfield 'Tub Chair has 
tufting inside arms and back,

(F) Modem Lounge Chair halv-
ing round, tapered legs finished 
walnut, and (G) an Early Amer-
ican Swivel Rocker with maple 
arms and back trim. All chairs 
come in a choice of two.fabrics; 
each fabric in a choice of colors. 
All chairs custom-covered to or-
der. Delivery in 6 weeks.

Colonial, Modern  

Chairs, Swivel Rockers

Chairs for your Early American, 
Traditional or ̂ Modern room in 
this group of luxurious models 
with crown m old^ foam latex 
seat cushions. Choose from (H) 
Early American Wing Chair, (I) 
Modern Swivel Rocker (which 
can also be had as a chair), (J) 
Modern high Back Lounge Chair

with square arms, and button- 
trimmed back, and (K) Tufted 
Back Swivel Rocker (also avail-
able as a lounge chair). All chairs 
available in a choice of two fab-! 
rics, each in several colors. Cov-
ers W  each chair appropriate for 
its design. Made to order; cus-
tom-covered ! '

Copies of expensive ' 

models* Some ‘ in leatherettes

\ .

This deluxe group features two 
Modern and an Early American 
wing style. (L) This lounge chair 
has a semi-attached button-trim-
med back and low, flat cut-back 
arms. (M) Here is a copy of an 
expensive Modem wing style 
with diamond-tufted back, and 
•tretcher base. (N) Big Colonial

Wing Chair with semi-attached, 
button-trimmed pillow back and 
flat arms (also available as a 
swivel rocker). All chairs- have 
crown-molded foam i latex-rubber 
cushions and foam backs! Choice 
of two fabrics each with'Model 
“L ”  in plastic pr fabfical

M
N

•V

LILLIAN GERTRUDE GRANT
ANNDtXNCaOS THF. RF.-OPF.MNG OF HER

SCHOOL OF THE SPEECH ARTS V
TO A LIMITED NUMBER OF ADULTS 

FOR PRIVATE IN.STRUCmON IN ''
VOICE, DJCTIO.N, PHONPTICS, PUBLIC SPEAKING 

AND THE ALI.IED SPKM'H ARTS
. .  y o Ur , c h o i c e  o f  e v e n i n g

R«'ginnlng l»t- or 2nd Week In Orlobor 
For Further Information Please Call MI S-II6S

For nvMiy yeara Mliw Grant (a former' Dramatir Recitalist), 
comiurted studios of the Speech Arts In Hartford and .Manches-
ter Mid eontiniies the direction of the Expression flub tor those 
completing required work. Reeent requests prompt her to 
again offer this worthwhile eoiirse of training. . i

Where economy is- 
a consideration, here Is 
the most TV per dollar 
obtainable anywhere on any 
basis of comparison.

tho magnlfleont

n / l a g n a ' v o x

VIDEOSCOPE 260

.Contemporiry, modal 154, In mohofany or dark 
walnat finish.

i / w / v H f  * 2 0 9 ® °

80% more picture at less cost per square inch than 
the cheapest 19” portable you can buy. Magnavox 
quality throughout— in picture, sound and depend-
ability. 260 square inch picture, high reliability power 
transformer chassis, Big speaker sound, Chromo-
tone filter for easy-on-your eye viewing.

In dark walnut Contemporary or Traditional in ma-
hogany or cherry, model 155.

U H f/V H f SSi*y
>00

MAGNAVOX RADIOS. . .
' Exciting, to bivn, ijonderful to give.

, . The Pocket Mate
^  6 Power transistor. . 

Complete with battery.
Now only $1495

The Diplomat .- 
10 Transistor FM. AM Radio p  

Extraordinary tone.
**  Now only $0g95 

Inc luding long-life battery

Com e in tod d y . . .  See our complete selection 
of Magnavox T V  and Stereo High Fidelity

MANCHESTER'S TV and APPLIANCE CENTER

4 4 5  H AR TFO R D  R O A D
Free Parking ̂  I 2 Years To Pay I 9 to 9—jSat. till •
Free Delivery. | TKke Ui  ̂ To  I Open Daife  ̂ i '
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RockvUle-V ernon

Pease Named Deputy, 
Defeating Skinner, 3-2

Ptwe ta Sve new deputy^ the Co. 1 meeting room by other
gWef Tire Co. 1, the Vernon 
tire oommi.'enoners .>»ai<J today in a 
 urpriae announcement.

Pmne, now first lieutenant for 
To 1, became deputy chief by 
virtue of a ^-2' vote by the com- 
miwooners, winning over candidate 
Nelson CJ. Skinner. I âst month, 
the (jommis.sionera had appointed 
Skinner a.t acting, deputy chief.

Skinner. Co. 1 captain, was giv-
en the unatvjniou.s endorsement of 
Co. 1 to'succeed William' Johnson 
who was moved tip to become as- 
iislant district chief.

Johnson also was named dep- 
ntv fire mar.shal̂ . and Joseph Duf- 
firi. district fire'chief, was named 
marshal by the commissioners 
last night. Duffin previously was 
the deputy fire marshal, while Ed-
mund nw.vrr previously was mar- 
Bhal.

In other actions last night, the 
eommi.ssioners created two new 
committees -one to check the 
possibility of securing about two 
acres for a firemen's training 
area, and the other to study and 
makrf recommendations on present 
insurance policies held by the fire 
companies and to look into future 
inaurance needs.

Heading the training site com-
mittee is Commissioner Donald 
Loverin. The committee will file 
Its report with the aim of having 
a site read>’ for use by spring.

The training area would provide 
district firemen with opportunity 
to practice fire-fighting tech-
niques. Duffin feels the firemen 
are offered good training in fight-
ing fires at the Willimantic train-
ing a/^a, but that because of the 
large number of area firemen at-
tending. the training opportunity 
is limited.

Duffin reports the site should be 
near a water source and that shal-
low excavations could be dug for j 
starting fuel or gas fires to demon-
strate tchniques. He also said the 
site might ^  used for burning old 
shacks that might be donated to 
the firemen.

In respect to insurance matters.

boards.
61. Disclosure that Co. 1 is still 

dlscii.ssing with the State High-' 
way Department the reimburse- 

'^ment reportedly due the company 
for a drainage project in front of 
the firehou.se grounds on Rt. 30.

7) A decision by the board to 
deposit surplus funds in the'Rock-
ville Savings and I ôan Associa-
tion and the Vernon National 
Bank.

The commissioners al.so decided 
that future regular meetings -of 
the board will include executive 
sessions, whenever it is considered 
advisable, as well as the public 
sessions.

Williams reported that the open 
part of the meeting will be held 
first on "matters of general inter-
est and concern to the di.strict." 
The board felt questions involving 
personalities should be discu.ssed 
in private.

The decision to hold the e.xecu- 
tive sessions apparently arise from 
a story in The Herald yesterday 
reporting the endor.sement of Skin-
ner by the Co. 1 membei-ship.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Karen Dal- 

laCorte, Minor Rd

(tructlon Co. Inc. to j|lllan B. Jr. 
and Jayne P. Chesterton, property 
off Hillcrest Dr.; KLRB Construc-
tion Co. Inc. to Kennrth H. and 
Edna L. Proctor, property off 
Hillcrest Dr.; KL<RE Construction 
Co. Inc. to John A. and Frances 
Parkey, property off Hillcrest Dr.; 
Lloyd E. and Judith K. Nicholas 
to Frank H. Hallin, propert.v off 
Spring St.; L.Vdia Hemmann to 
Lloyd E. and Judith K. Nicholas, 
property off Davis Ave.; and 
RiiTiard and Ann Cohen to Ernest 
and Zita L. Renaud,' property off 
Wilson Lane.

Federal Tax Lien: U.S. Govern-
ment against Douglas Baskin, db- 
iqg business as the Vernon Circle 
Package Store. Talcottville, $5,- 
673.

Vernon, ne«s is haiidleil by Tlie 
Herald’s Rockville Riireaii, H \\. 
.Main St., telephone TRemont 
.5-.SIS6 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Rockvillt'-f ernon

Dr. Potter Speaks 
At Church Rites

First Congregational Church of 
V’ernon will begin its 200th an-
niversary celebration OcU 12' with 
a dinner in the church social rooms. 
The Rev. Dr. Rockwell "Harmon 
Potter, former dean of the Hart-
ford Theolocical Seminary, will be 
guest speaker.

Tlie dinner will open a weekend 
Ellington; ; of special events.

There.sa Cloutier. 142 Hilgh St.; I The Rev. David Shepard King, a 
Charlene Gray. Maple St.. Elling- director of the Laymen's Academy 
ton; Maxwell Lambert. 133 Ver-' for ecumenical studies in Amherst, 
non Ave.; Helen Colombaro. Wie- Mass , will he guest speaker at 
gold Rd., Tolland; Ralph Tracy, | Sunday morning wor.ship services 
V êrnon. Trailer Court; Bernadette on Oct. 14.

jor Draws 
B îu  ̂from 
His Su^ sor
Republican Mayor Harold 

A. Turkington, who will be re-
duced to a minority member 
of the board of directors next 
in nth  as the result of Mon-
day’s town election, had a bit 
0i fun with the incoming may-
or laist night.

Theoretically, th^ehoice of 
mayor isn’t known until the 
directors elect him from 
among their number. How-
ever, the Democrats ’ have 
made it plain they will'choose 
their high vote getter, Fran-
cis Mahoney.

The directors last night 
were trying to pick a date for 
the organizational meeting of 
the new board in November.

The mayor nodded toward 
Mahoney and toward Ted 
Powell, who was seated at 
the opposite elfid from Ma-
honey, and glanced at other 
incoming directors in the au-
dience, and asked solicitously, 
"Should I ask Fran, or whom 
should I ask?’’

Mahoney blushed like a girl 
who’s engagement has been 
uncovered before she’s re-
ceived her diamond, shrugged 
offhandedly and said, "It 
doesn’t matter.”

’The other directors enjoyed 
his discomfiture, and enjoyed 
even more that Mahoney did 
arrange the date, Nov. 5 at 
8 p.m.

'tf^ninj
t o ^

Belliveau. 24 Thompson St.; Wil-
liam Pawelsjii. 235 South St. 

Di.scharged yesterday; Anthony
Kuchenski. 48 E>avis Ave.; John  ̂ lOTlftge; a slide show featuring 'Ver-
Eri.'imann. 29 Franklin St.': Marie 
Castriotta. 6 Christopher Dr.: Ray-
mond Leger. Ellington; Mrs. Made-
line DeCarli and daughter. 30 West 
Rd.

Rockville . \rrests
Henry Forand, 24. of Dobson 

Ave., was arrested by Patrolman 
John Stodd at 7;15 last night and 
charged with delivery of liquor to 
a minor. Forand post^ a $200 bond 
for Rockville se.s.sion of Circuit 
Court 12 on Oct. 9.

Stanlev A. Gill Jr.. 18, of the

On Oct, 13. there will be an ex-
hibition of historical papers, pic-
tures and memorabilia in the par-

Bowers Asks 
Penny Meters

non scenes and a tea at 4 p.m., 
sponsored bv the Women’s Fellow-
ship. In the evening there will he 
a concert of choral mu.sic.

A box lunch social will follow 
the Oct. 14 services and the clos-
ing of the celebration.

A bronze plaque is being pre- 
oared to mark the site on Sunny- said he had obtained figures from 
view Dr., where the first meeting Conlroller Jay Btlinger showing

The nickel parking meters on 
Main St. don’t make much more 
than the penny ones used to and 
should be discarded for the pienny 
ones, said a Manchester resident 
last night to the board of directors.

Sherwood Bowers, 75 Deming St.,

John Williams, chairman of the l Rockville Hotel, was arrested by 
commission, saud the general feel-1 Patrolman Francis Barbero at 10 
Ing was that money could be saved | p.m. and charged with obtaining : 
at this time by checking into both j money under false pretenses. Gill! 
personal and property fire insur-|was due in'.court today. J

hotl.se of the Vernon Church stood, 
according to Norman Strong, a 
head of the anniversary commit-
tee. The original building was 
erected in 1762 and .served the par-
ish until 1826 when the present 
meeting house was built.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gra-
ance. Rockville .\ecidcnts * ham Bell were buried on the sum-

A report was received from the Alfred H. .Schings, 23, o f ’  17 uiit of Beinn Bhreagh. or Beauti- 
communications committee advis- Range Hill Dr., Vernon, was ar- hil Mountain, the site of their
ing the continued sounding of the rested and charged with failure to home in Nova Scotia. Dr. Bell
genera] alarm whenever there is a drive a . rea.sonable distance apart in 1922; Mrs. Bell died in
fire in the district. yesterday at 9;20 a m. following an

According to ^̂ £ilIiams, several accident on W. Main ,St.. n e a r ____ ________
firemen and commissioners favor Ward St. —— — — ———
a separate alarm system which - According to Patrolman Forrest '  !!! :
would allow only the single com- Hull. Schings' car rammed into : 
pany involved to attend, unless the rear of another car. operated 
there was a need for more help, bv Walter Czarnecki. 48, of 7 East
Williams said he feels calling all st, Hull said the Czarnecki car had
three companies automatically in stopped, and that Czarnecki com-
all instances is inefficient. plained of pains after the crash.

Duffin reported his talks   with Srhings is slated for an appear- 
other firemen indicated a prefer- ance in Rockville se.ssion of Circuit 
ence for the retention of the gett Court 12 on Oct. 16.

William S, Des.so. 40. of Thomp- 
sonville. was arrested bv Patrol-

that the parking meter fund re-
ceived $27,205!'from Jan. 1 to Dec. 
31, 1959, w’hen the meters took 
pennies.

In 1960, when the meters were 
penny meters from January to 
June and nickel meters from July 
to, December, the town received 
$26,232.

And. in 1961, when all the meters 
were nickel meters, the town re-
ceived $2$,476, only $2,271 more 
than in 1959, he said.

He urged that the meters be re-
turned to penny meters.

Rockville-Vernon

Court Binds Over 
Escapees’ Cases

The cases of two youths who 
recently, fled the Mansfield State 

ining School and Hospital, only 
re-captured a few days 

later, ifren bound over to super-
ior court By^^udge Frank Moh- 
chum in 'yeatee^y’s Rockville 
session of CfircultOQurt 12.

The two, Gordon Blm^tt. 20, 
of East Windsor, and Adqlard 
Cote, 17, otf Voluntowh, 1 
been charged with burglary, lar-
ceny, carrying a dangerous weap-
on, and attempted theft of a 
motor vehicle. Cote has been ad-
ditionally charged with carying.a 
dangerous weapon.

Atty. Robert J. Pigeon told the 
court the two will plead innocent 
to all the charges.

A nolle was entered for John 
E. Edman, 37, of Bangor, Maine, 
charged with negligent homicide 
in the death of Archibald Martin, 
47, of East Hartford. Martin was 
struck down by-Bldman’s car 
while running across Rt. 30, about 
two-tenths of a mile from the 
South Windsor town line, on July 
27. Tolland County Coroner Ber-
nard Ackerman absolved Edman 
of any blame.

Those fined yesterday were 
Wayne G. Knight, 18, of South 
Rd., Ellington, $20 for failure to 
drive to the right; Richard J. 
Leibenguth, 17, of 46 Ellington 
Aye., Ellington, $20 for failure to 
drive a reasonable distance apart; 
James Oesting Jr., 23, of Staf-
ford Springs, $50 for breach of the 
peace by a.ssault; and Gerald J. 
Corbin, 43, of Blast Hartford, $100 
for driving a motor vehicle while 
his license was:-under suspension.

Fines of $5 each were meted out 
to several men and one womem in-
volved In gaming charges stem-
ming from a card game at a near-
by m^el In mid-September.

Those fined for gaming by con-
spiracy were John Bassell, 34, of 
Windsor Locks; Louis R. Failla, 
34,- of Hartford; Thomas E. Man-
ning, 57, of Hartford; EMward J. 
Martdiocki, 40, of East Hartford; 
and Jean,Mary Rogers, 25, of West 
Hartford. The complainant in the 
case was Clifton S. Bradley, 23, of 
11 Wllshlre Rd., Vernon, fined for 
gaming.

Cases continued to Oct. 9 In-
cluded the following: Harley Fraz-
er, 37 of 57% Village St., charged 
with breadh of the peace: Gordon 
A. Reed, 19, of 105 High St„ 
charged with driving an imregis- 
tered motor vehicle; Leland A. 
Bard, 16, of Maple St., Ellington, 
charged with breaiking and.enter-

V'J-

eral alarm sounding. He addeil 
that all three companies should go

OPEN THURS. AND FRl. NIGHTS TILL 9

to the fire, but should be turned man Francis Barbero at 9:10 last 
back If it was felt one or two com-
panies could handle the job 

Another’ point brought out was

night and charged with evading 
re.sponsibUity.

,, , .. Police allege De.sso sideswiped a
that It may be difficult to get the driven bv Barbara Marley. 18, 
volunteers from one company to snipsic St., Rockville, at the in-
handle fires during certain parts tersecUon formed 'by  W. Main,

. . .  J Park and Market .Sts. on Sunday at
The committee s recommenda- 9.30 p.m. The De.sso car then con- 

tinn to continue the general alarm without stopping, police
system was not acted on. -  - -  -

<)ther bu.sineas transacted in- 
eludea;

11 X'utjiprization to the Co. 1 
building conjmittee to get dra-
peries and sirens for Co. 1 fire-
house.

21 Recommendatidfi-that the or-
der on radios for the\ deputy 
chiefs' car.s be delayed untiL'after 
Nov. 1 to coincide with chan^e^ 
in F ee  regulations expected aP 
that time.

3) Announcement that the old 
Co. 1 firehouse siren was in-
stalled at Ogden's Comer and that 
a new siren had been situated at 
Feeder and Tunnel Rd.s.

4) Announcement that $69,676. 
or 84 per cent, of the $82,861 dis-
trict tax levy has been collected 
»o far.

5 1 A request by Co.̂ ' 1 that a 
change be levied for the use of

said. Des.so posted a $100 bond for 
an appearance in the Rockville ses-
sion of Circuit Court 12 on Oct. 23.

Briefs
In.stallation of officers will be 

held by RAFXJA Chapter of the 
New England Family^ Caniper.s 
As.sociation when it meet-s at 2:30 
p.m. on Oct. 7 at the Lottie Fisk 
Memorial. Members are remind-
ed to make reservations with Jim 
L^nch for the chapter caravan 
to be held at Springbrook E'’ann 
camping- area in Shelburne. Ma.ss.. 
between £>ct. 12 and J4.

A rummage .sale will be held 
by Hope Caiapter of Elastem Star 
Friday ait 9:30 a.m. in the ba.se- 
ment of the foimer 9t. J,ohn’s 
Church on Ellington Ave Ar-
ticles may be left at the church 
on Thursday evening.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds; KLRE Con-

FREE PARKING 

lot adjoining building

956 Main 

facing Oak

SNOWHOUND
TO TH E RESCUE

M ig h ty - M a c
makes winter 

a happy time

B U Y A N D S A V E N O W!
Spec i a l Pre-Season price $ 1 8 9 ^ ®

Bvjr tkiM Toro Power Snowhound^ now, and save on tbla 
apogisl pre-season price—be prepared for an early snow- 
fcll. No more back-breaking work—clears your sidewalk 
and driveway in next to no time. The exclusive Power 
Handl^ (lift-off engine) 'will save you money next year, too. 
In spring, you can own a Toro power lawnmower for less 
than tba wholesale coat of a completely separate Toro deluxe 

Come in today and aee how 
pontara with the Toro Snoui/iound. X

SPECIAL PRICE ENDS OCT. 31

C A PIT O L EQ UIPMEN T
38 MAIN STREET— MI 3-7958 

O P E N  DAILY 7 to THURS. to'9—SWT to 4

I ;

Ing with crimlival Intent; .Walter 
Rribhina, 18, oi Stafford, charged 
with four counts of Ineahing and 
enterhig and larceny; a n ^ t^ a ld  
J. Hartley, 18, of Stafford, charged 
with theft of goods exposed for sale 
and violation of probatioh.

Also continued were cases in-
volving Edward I. Konarski, 22, of 
4 Vernon Ave., charged with break-
ing and entering with criminal In-
tent and with larceny, to Oct. 30; 
Kenneth R. Lee, 16, of 14 Park 
Place, charged ^ th  breach of the 
peace, to Nov. 28. ,

Oaies nolled involved Ronald L. 
.ChaasUr, 27, of Middletown, 
charged ^rith allowing another to 
drive an tmrbj^tered motor vehi-
cle; Laurence 'Ratta, 22, of Mid-
dletown, charged w?ith improper 
usê  of a dealer's plat^^w d with 
drliing^^an unregistered mbtor ve-
hicle; R o^ rt Ciarlaglio, 2v~ pf 
Cromwell, charged ^ th  allowing' 
Improper use dealer’s plates; 
Anthony TantllIo^-36, of Range 
Hill Dr,,' Vernon, Charged with 
failure to license a dog; poris A. 
Wohllobe, 26. of Center - Rd., 
charged with failure to license .̂ a 
dog; George T. Kelley, 36, of 20 
Robert Rd„ charged with allow-
ing a dog to roam; Doreen L. 
Broderick, 42, of Lake St., Ver-
non, charged with obtaining 
money or goods by false pre-
tenses; George F. Ragna, 31. of 
34 Park Place, charged with 
lascivious carriage and with de-
livery of liquor to a minor; and 
Sandra Cratty, 20, of 9 Linden 
Place, charged with lascivious 
carriage.

Alton J. Maine, 44, of Rockville, 
was sentenced to 30 and 90 days 
In jail, to run concurrently, on 
charges of intoxication and va-
grancy.

Pedestrian Killed

HARTFORD (AP) — Robert 
Wade, 19, of 341 New Park Ave., 
a deaf mute who was struck by 
a car on New Park Ave. this 
morning, died shortly after 1 p.m. 
today at Hartford Hospital.

Lt. David Deming of the Traffic 
Division said that police would 
like to contact a woman who was 
driving a Chevrolet car south on 
the avenue about 7:50 a.m. who 
slowed down but did not stop after 
a car driven by Donald W. Troxlei-, 
18, Springfield Rd., Old Saybrook, 
struck Wade.

V S , Resumes Sky Tests A-

Radioactivity Level Up 
In State During Week

PubKc Records
'Warranteo Deeds

Alfred A. and. Helen T. Dion to 
James A. and Margaret D. Bell, 
property at 319 Autumn St.

Robert LL. and Mary K. Brown 
to James F. Grindlay of East Hart-
ford, pro^rty at 6-8 Rogers PI.

Committee Deed
'W. David Keith, committee for 

estate of William John Lennon, to 
Ellen Lenncm, property off Division 
St .

BuUdthg Permits
John Sullivan for-j-JJ&R Housing 

Corp., to . build a new"-house at 79 
Irving St.,’ $10,000.

Vi^05 Herring for Vaneour 
Construction Co., for alterations to 
a dwelling tit-17 Avon St.. $1,700.

Arline Ahlberg for Henry Guay 
of West Hartford, for alteratons to 
a dwelling at 39 Spruce St., $1,600.

Robert Fuller for Bradley Kitch-
ens Inc., for alterations to a dwell-
ing at 68 Adelaide Rd., $850.

Placido Cavallaro. to build a 
chicken coop at 191 Woodland St., 
$50.

Colonial Coin Cleaners, to erect 
a commercial building at 176 
Spruce St., $4,000.

(OofiRnned from Page One)

nuclear recess. Tests wiere sus-
pended July 26 when a nucloar- 
tipped .Thor booster missile ex-
ploded on its' launch pad at John-
ston IMand, Extensive damage 
to the pad eaused the halt.

Yesterday’s testing was the 
first of the 1962 Operation Dom-
inic shots to be dn^ped from an 
airplane at Johnston Island. 
Twenty-four airdrops have - been 
staged at British-owned Christiilas 
Isla!nd to the southeast.

The detonation, yesterday was 
de.scribed as equivalent to between 
20,000 and one million tons of 
TNT in explosive power.

Not being visible in Hawaii, 
there was no Word of the explo-
sion until four hours later when 
JTF8 headquarters at Pearl Har-
bor made an official announce-
ment.

At least two of the.se atmos-
pheric tests, plus several more 
airplane drops, are anticipated.

Farm Horses Few

WASHINGTON — Only 3,000- 
000 horses and mules remain on 
United States farms compared 
with 25.000;0()0 in 1918. But farm-
ers now have ‘(5.000.000 tractors 
compared, with 2SO.0OO In 1918.

the sparklinff new line of 
'63 Mercurys we now have 
oh 'display.. Comets, Me-
teors, Montereys — every 
one of them bursting with 
news. All with 2 year, or 
24,000 mile warranty.

M O RIA RTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.— MI 3-5135—OPEN EVENINGS

S

OPEN T H U RS . and FRl. N IGHTS iLL 9

956

Main

facing

Oak

V
. tough, handsome cordiiroy and washable, 

too . . . lined with super orlon. Lined orlon 
split-zip hood . . . heavy duty, big zip clos-
ing . . . colors: olive, taupe and teal.

sizes 8 to 14 . 2 6 9 5

 ̂ sturdy, long wearing dacron and cotton. 
L.M. .sea cloth . . . .machine washable, lined 
in lush pile superlon. buckle back belt, 

. split zip hood. Comes in moss, dark olive.

sizes i  to T 22 .95

group, 14.98 va l

1.99
S A L E !
boys' w in ter jackets

Sizes 6+0  12, dacron and cotCoji, "wash 'n w ear, zip-off hood, 

p ile lined , kn it trimmed c o llar. Sizes 14 to 18, o r ig ..16.98 . . . . 1 2 . 9 9
ikJtBO

T O T i w
' T een j

I 'V^-C ^

just one o f the many

racco on collared  
mist tw eed coats

FREE PARKING 
adjoining building

/
/

sizes 7 to 14sizes 4'to 6x

29 .90  34.98
full lu.<h fur collars, a soft box 
style, lined and interlined saddle 
shoulder, detailed pockets, plus a 
wonderful selection of possum or 
black trimmed stvles.

others from 24.98 to 39.98 
by Coat Craft, Gastwirth, Kothchild

girls' wool convoy 
toggle car coats

A93Ssizes 7 to 14

piped leather trimmed pockets and 
large collar that* converts into a 
hood, smart contrasting wool plaid 
lining. Comes in loden and British 
warm.

blhers from 10.98 to 22.98

boys' lined or u n lin e d co rd u ro y slacks

2 . 9 9  S i i , i t * o l 2 ,  ^ . 9 9

G rig . 4 .98 ,

/ 'Size'S""3 to 7 

G rig . 3.98

Hockmeyer.or Crompton corduroy, four, pockets, pre-cuffed, man-tailored ivy styled, 
taû ie, blive, charcoal, rlavy and brown.

iiiiii , . . •   . ' ' .t ' i!F

. ' V   . ' • J   V ' • ' ? * * '

ski-look preferred in 

girls' and boys' 2 to 6x

3' " p iece sn o w suit
by G ard ner, Tidykins, Rose, Jew e l

from 10*99 to 24*98
your choice of quick drying washable nylon, 
nylon and pima cotton, combed poplins,, full" 
orlon pile lined jackets. .̂ Solids, plaids and 
knit jacqikard trims. ' . . \

YO UR e W ARGE A CC Q U N T ,IN V ITEDJR C H A R G E

« jt I ,** I, I! I

U'.it:
iiiip  

" Hiill

/

•n.-ii Chamber Elects

I.. Olson President
?It:::: Herman G. Olson of Tolland

Ave. hfta been elected to succeed ,
k:;:: John Moffat as president of th* ^

Rockville Area Chamber oi Com-
merce.

Olson, a selectman for the Town
u;::: of Vernon and a member of the

Skinner Rd. school building oom-
mittae, was named prealdent yes-
terday In elections held by th*

2*’’’ chamber’s board of dlreotora. Oth-
s;;:: #r officers elected were BaljA

Gibson, vice president; and CSisa-
t:;; , ter Oroch, treasurer.
r;::; Also elected yesterday wore

three directors to serve for one-
Jear -term s. They ar# Robert

n:::; Garabedian. Seymour Lavltt and
Atty. Donald Caldwell.

Moffat will continue Ms #arv-
lee with the chamber M a di-
rector.

ACTION MAN TALKS

’   V  A
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Meredith Burned in Effigy

U ,S , Troops Chase  
*O le  Miss ’ Students

(OontlBaed from Page Om )

, In Oxford, said two batUe groups 
—about 2,400 men—left Oxford for 
ICamphls while a third group of 
1,200 wak redep1o.ved to Columbus. 
Miss. All were from the 101st Air-
borne Division. the famed 
“ icreamlng Eagles”  of World 
War n.

The situation at Oxford Slowly 
returned to normal. Shopkeepers 
reopened their stores.

V^Ile the New Orleans panel of 
Judges studied moves against him, 
Barnett worked In his private of-
fice In Jackson with state high-
way patrolmen outside. Telegrams 
and letters poured into his office. 
An aide said almost all of them 
supported the 64-year-oId gov-
ernor.

Another principal in the Missis-
sippi situation, former Maj. Gen. 

.Edwin A. Walker, the comman-
dant of troops during the school 
Integration crisis at Little Rock, 
Ark., In 1957, was ordered to un-
dergo psychiatric examination for 
his part in the weekend ribts.

Walker reportedly took charge 
of a group of 1,000 students Sun-
day night and led them through 
a cloud of tear gas toward federal 
marshals at the university’s regis-
tration building.

Walker was arrested and 
charged;'..among other things, with 
inciting' in.surreclion. He was 
taken to the federal prison at 
Springfield. Mo.

U.S. Dis^'Atty. F. Russell Mil- 
Mn said Jdv Kansas City the psy- 
chlatrip-'' examination would re-
quire •" from 60 to 90 days and 
mesms that Walker cannot obtain 
hH release by posting the $100,000 

/bond Set by the court.
The number of prisoners held 

here by federal officers dropped 
to five. They were jailed In a spe-
cial stockade near the tiny uni- 
 Verslty airport after their arrests 
for taking part In the riots or for 
carrying weapons.

Other developments:
Alfanettc Bracy. a 21-year-oId 

Negro girl from Raymond, near 
the state capitol at .Tark.son. ap-
plied for admittance to Ole Miss. 
She had been enrolled at Jackson 
State College for Negroes. Her ap-
plication was .'?aid to be under 
consideration by the board.

In Washington, Secretary of 
 Welfare Anthony J. Celebrezze 
said that money his department 
normally would make available to 
the university is being withheld. 
The funds, he said, would be held 
back until the situation is clari-
fied.

University Registrar Robert El 
  Ms said accreditation had been 

assurred. dispelling any doubts 
that had arisen earlier. But Dr. 
Albert J. Geiger, executive secre 
tary of the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
Btid In Atlanta he knew nothing 
of afiy such assurance 

  • —

Rockville-V ernon

South Windsor

Property Lists 
Due by Nov.l

--------- V
Asaccaor Enoch Pelton haa Is-

sued a reminder that personal tax 
Hats must be filed with .him not 
later than Nov. 1. The require-
ment applies to all personal prop-
erty other than registered motor 
vehicles which were owned as of 
Oct. 1. Registered motor vehi-
cles need not be declared because 
these records are filed by the 
state.

The lists may be filed at the as-
sessor’s office Monday through 
FYiday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
A per cent penalty is required 
by law for failure to make the 
declarations by Nov. 1.

Slate Fashion Show .
St. Margarst Mary’s Ladies Guild 

will s p o n s o r  a fashion show, 
’’Snowflake Fashions,” on Nov. 7 at 
8 p.m. in the high school auditori-
um. Town and Casual of Rockville 
will show children’s fashions as 
well as women’s. Hair styles will 
be by Albert’s Beauty Salon at 
Vernon Circle. *

Mrs. C. T. I. lacaboni. gimeral 
chainnan. is being assisted by Mrs. 
Lionel Lanier, ticket chairman; 
Mrs. Albert Biondi, decorations; 
Mrs. Robert Albert, publicity; Mrs. 
George D a w s o n ,  refreshments; 
Mrs. Rudolph Durig, program; 
Mr.s. George Charlton. po.sters; 
Mrs. Howard Lyman, models.

Bowling Starts
The South Windsor Men’s Duck- 

pin Bowling League will begin Its 
season tonight at the Community 
Hall alleys on Main St.

Division A will bowl at 7 with 
Farnham Estates matched against 
Snow’s Garage and The Spares 
against Wapping. At 9, Shepards 
will bo î'l St. Francis and The 
Liths will meet The Unknowns.

Scheduled by league secretary 
Ray Livermore for matches tomor-
row. night are Division B teams: 
The Hill, Abe Miller Legion, The 
Bombers and Legion 2 at 7 o’clock; 
The Losers. Eastern States, Side-
winders and Fire Department at 9.

On Friday, Division C will bowl 
The Mystery Men, Leaders, Bum- 
ham and Rose, and Kings Korner 
are scheduled at 7; Schaubs, Ger- 
bers S.I.. The Aces and Pleasant 
Valley, at 9.

Livermore reports “ the league, 
which now includes two Manches-
ter teams, has room for another 
team. Interested bowlers are in- 
vitert to call him.

Y Season Begins
The Wapping YMCA will take 

registrations tomorrow at the 
Wapping Community House.

The Podunk Girls. Grades 4 to 6, 
will meet from 6 to 7 p.m.; the 
Friendly Indian Boys. Grades 4 to 
6. from 6:80 to 8 p̂ m. The Pequot

Support for Kennedy

CHESHIRE (API—The State! I 
Labor Council haa joined in sup-.| 
port of President Kennedy's, stand I 
on the effort to integrate the Uni- * 
versity of Mississippi.
'The AFL-CIO group^s executive 

board voted- at a meeting yester-
day to send a message of praise tol l  
Kennedy. *

”We believe’ that the President 
should receive the outspoken sup-
port of all citizens in this crucial 
demonstration of the integrity of 
the American constitutional proc-
ess,” .said John J. Driscoll, council 
president. '

! OPEN SA T URD A Y!
10 A .H . to 1 P.M .

AI.SO THURADAY EY'ENTNOR 7 t» •

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

Established 1902
91$ M.AIN !«T. MI 9-8821

Fashions for Fall Activities and Backyard Gossip
Miss DeW>ie Decker, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr.. 189 Laurel »t.. Wapping, In 
tapered flannel 'slacks and buttoned cardigan, gets an assist in cleaning the yard from Kenneth 
Fahey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fahey, 34E Garden Dr., in a bulky knit chaix»al pullover with 
white stripe, flannel shorts and knee .socks. Mrs Allan Schubert, 17 Oanrwan Rd., wearing print-
ed 'cotton knit slacks with green hooded overbiouse, pauses to chat with Mrs. Bon DelMaetro of 
Cross Dr., Vernoh. dressed in a bold Stewart plaid wraparound skirt and black Jei-sey blouse, Th# 
clothes from Davld.son and Lemnthal's Fhir, Manchester Parkade, will be shown Friday at 8 p.m. 
ai a dessert-fashion .show;, sponsored by the Junior Century Club, at Concordia Lutheran Church 
hall, Pitkin St.. (Herald photo by Saternisl.

Girls and Pioneer Boys, Grades 7 
and 8, will meet from 7:15 to 
8:45 p.m. The.Uncas Hi-Y co-ed 
group will meet from 8 to’ PfSO 
p.m.

Further information may be had 
from Alton Lane of Ellington Rd.

Eastern Star Plans 
Evergreen-Wood C h a p t e r  of 

Eastern Star, will observe Grand 
Repreeenlatlve Night Oct. 8. at the 
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Graig Raines 
will serve as hoste.ss. and Mra. 
Dorothy Beal and Mrs. Carl An-
derson will be In charge- of re-
freshments.

ZBA Hearing Tomorrow 
The Zoning Board of Appeals’ 

public hearing tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Wapping school will consider 
requests by F and T Armata Inc. 
and Pola Bros, to erect adver-
tising 'tlgni and,the request of 
Mrs. Jean S. Dewey for a vari-
ance to allow an antique shop at 
251 Buckland Rd., next to her 
home. ,

Maneheeter Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-175$.

ComiiiiUees Set 
" By Buckley PTA

»Mr*. George Mortlook. president 
Of Buckley School PTA, has an-
nounced committee appointments 
for the year.
- Mrs. Lloyd Odell will be in 
charge of hospitality; Mrs. Mau-
rice Willey, legislative; Mrs. John 
Greene, library; Mrs. Robert Coas- 
man. publicity; Mra. Andrew 
Saunders, ways and means; Mrs 
Walter Schardt, child study; Mrs. 
Bernard Ladabouche. program; 
Mrs. Rudolpr Riccio, room moth-
ers, and Mrs. Calvin Steinecker, 
fine arts and Lutz representative.

Alao Mrs. Charles Carlson, 
membership; Mrs. Ernest Wol-
fram, open house; Mrs. Robert 
Walnum, publics tion.s; and Mrs. 
Edward Osborne, historian.

A family night on Oct. 1.5 will 
be the first of th* y»ar*u activities. 
A panel di.sciission on educational 
TV will be held on Jan. 14; a 
whist party on Feb. 11, a talk by 
Robert Dtgan, aupenlwr of at-

tendance at Manchester schools, 
on March 11, and orientation for 
junior high school on May IS. 
April's meeting is to be an-
nounced.

Penalty Eased

HARTFORD (AP)—The Slate 
Pharmacy Commission has reduced 
the auspension period of a Bethel 
druggist from 30 to 15 days.

Stanley Berman of Stan's Phar-; 
macy, 26 Grassy Plain Rd.. w as; 
penalized last month for failing to | 
renew a federal narcotics tax I 
stamp and for filling five prescrip-, 
tiona not signed by a physician. |

The commission’ s chairman, i 
Fiore Petrlcone, said ye.slerday the 
violations were unintentional and. 
that the original penalty was too' 
'severe. |

TRAIN CRASH KILIA 17 '
KROON8TAD, South Africa 

(AP)—A passenger train Jumped 
the tracks' near here Tuesday, 
killing 17 African.s and Injuring 40 
Africans and whites. |

About 200 schoolchildren on the I 
train escaped Injury. 1

HARMAd’S
o p e n i n g

TH URSD AY-FRID AY.SATURAY
>

ill'll

SPECIAL GROUP—SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

FA M O US N AME— F A LL

SUITS
14 PRICE

SPORT
COATS

Y i  PRICE
EXCELLENT SELECTION—(JOOD SIZE-.RANGE—TERRIFIC VALUES! BUY TWO 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! HURRY! SAVE! SORRY! SLIGHT CHARGE FOR/iAL- 
TERATIONS AT THESE PRICESI-------------- — ---------------------- — — -----------

F A LL m d W IN TER

JACKETS 
V i PRICE

V

FIN E SELECTIO N

SWEATERS
V i PRICE

QPADT QIIIDTC W O RSTED FLA N N EL

O r  Ulf 1 o lll l l lo SLACKS
2 for *5 ®® 2 nair *23» Me : p ( | l l  da W

BRO. I4.M to 86.M IUB0. p a i r

H A R M A C ' S M EN 'Sand 
BO YS' WEAR

946 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER— NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG 
FREE PARKING IN LOT NEXT TO BUILDING

Here’s w hat the other w ith  they lookOd Uke.

TO HOMEOWNERS

RODNEY T. DOLIN 
. SOLawisSt 
Hartford 3, Conn.

'  246-1681

House Ftioiie MI 8-2861

**Thanks to our plan of 
potting maojr important eoT- 
eragea in a single policy yea 
homieqwnaz eon now get 
far gr'ester protection — at 
axoeptionally low coat.

"Coverage is tops. You 
can get 'people protection’ 
should anyone — friends, 
tradesmen, or even tres- 
paeeera — get hart on your 
property. And ‘property pro- 
laeaoo’ against aM  nimgs 
na fire or high wioda, for 
aumple. Tour botne asid 
oarage eon be eoverad for 
pM  repiaemmmU vaiue, too, 
apt jaat for that elusive 
omoont called ‘replacement 
leea depreciation’. And yoo 
can be assured of a Bubstan;- 
tial sura to pay additional 
living szpeneet if you must 
see other quartan as a result 
c i botne damage covered by 
yoor policy.

"Sfllviog yoar beaMO'wnare 
haurmira psc4>leB>e — fire, 
Uhaft. cbmpreheneive per- 
•enal liability—is my career. 
Why not call me right now. 
Collect. You’ll rest easier 
with this better Allieif Amer-
ican Mntual protection.

A L U B D

LmeHcqn 
Mutual \

* MiiMlinAlitti <

T o d a y—W id e'Track Pontiac *63
OOviees, taB*t H, that PMrtlae*6 mp Tfflth aiM thtr I eaS^p Ml Um  • ! Tf«o liy fYiMt W bii I *r«k88. i *  w lH t, pr«y ttO , M ale he heepkss je e

u] Am4 we •waff A

y M B M S M t h B t  T l M n l B w M M W M c  TrM k* i h em m

/  , "  SEE t h e  CAR THAT’6 EVEN NIcU t h an  THE ’62 PONTIAC AT YOUR LOfcAL AUTHORIZED 80NTIAC DEALER’l  TODAY
' -t

.V ��
. I

. . I
. --4'.

I
P A UL DO DGE PO N TIAC , Inc.

t it  MAIM n S E E T —MAMCiOidTKa, OOtM.

\' '
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20 K illed  
In Gotham 
Explosion

(Oonttmied from Pajfo One) ^

peTsons, mostly women clerks 
employed In arcounting work.

Firemen quickly assisted a 
preat many of the employes from 
the building and sent for more 
aid in the rescue work.

A fire which broke out after the 
bla.st was quickly extinguished.

First word came in a terse fire 
department announcement at 
12:20 p.m.

It .said: “ A boiler explo.sion of 
great magnitude has occurred : in 
the basement. Many persons hh^e 
been trapped.”

A subsequent police report said 
"many" were injured.

At 12:25 the fire department 
said fire which followed the ex-
plo.sion was not appreciable but 
that firemen were busy attempt-
ing to re.scue injured persona and 
to get others out of the building. 
A second alarm of fire was sound-
ed to get more resime workers to 
the scene.

At 12:40 p.m. came smother 
message over the fire department 
radio:

"Quite a few fatalities smd an 
imaccountable number of in-
jured."

Joining in the dash to the site 
were ambulances and police dis-
aster and emergency units.

State News

(Continned from Page One)

The building, at West Washing-
ton and Franklin Sts., eventually 
will replace the telephone com-
pany’s old headquarters building 
across the street.

Capital Works Okayed hy GOP
May Be Scuttled by Democrats

1 -----------------
The Republican majority of tiie^ Also, an aerial survey, $15,000; 1

board of .directors approved appro-
priations of $119,000 for capital 
Improvements last night in their 
last meeting before they relinquish 
control of the board to the Demo-
crats

However, one of the Democrats, 
Ted Powell, said this morning, " I ’m 
sure that the money will not be 
spent.

"A  little more thought should go 
into this kind of expenditure.

"You don't Just wmap up a pack-
age and spend that kind of money.”

Items in the list of improvements 
included improvement of the Mu-
nicipal Building heating system fpr

for$15,000, the electrical system for 
$6,000, plans for an annex $15,000, 
and hall of records vault doors, $7,- 
000.

a storm drain on Dover Rd.. $40.- 
000; a storm drain on Wellesley , 
St.’’ and Henry St., $11,000; and : 
plans for renovating the trade 
school, $10,000.

The improvements are to be fi-1 
nanced from the capital improvb-, 
ment reserve fund in the cuijrent j 
budget, if they are accompli.shed.

Since the board was a lame 
duck board, the members po.st- 
poned action on mariV items until' 
the Democrats take control.

An organizational meeting; will 
be held Monday, Nov. 6, at 8 p.m., i 
when the directors will be sworn J 
in, and will make appointments' 
of various committees. i

The first business meeting will 
be Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m.

Solution to Firehouse Site 
Awaits Stakeout of Two Areas

The town engineering depart-^’ 
ment will stake out the proposed 
site of a central firehouse in the 
Municipal Btiilding parking lot, so 
the board of directors can see 
where it would go.

The department will also stake 
out a site at the old highway 
garage area on Harrison S t and E. 
Center St., so the directors can 
compare the sites.

Directors tabled, action on the 
sitfe last night, until they can see 
the dimensions marked out.

’Rie directors had planned to 
overrule the Town Planning Com-
mission’s disapproval of the pabk- 
ing Tof site^^ut a two-thirds’ vote 
of the board, or six votes, w-as 
necessarj', and one of the six Re-
publicans, Robert Gkjrdon, was ab-
sent.

A t the recess in the meeting, the 
Republicans were unable to secure 
the support of the three Demo-
crats, Francis Mahoney, Ted Pow-
ell or William Collins, who wanted 
more information on the sites.

Rather than take a vote which 
would have failed to overrule the 
TPC. the Republican majority ta-
bled the action until the Novem-
ber meeting, when the Democrats 
will have assumed pow’er.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin said he was no expert on fire-
house sites, but he would take the 
recommendations of the fire under-
writers who set the insurance rates 
for the town.

He described the parking lot site 
as “ the best site we’ve got," and 
said, " i f  . we don’t pick out a site 
soon, we’re not going to build any 
firehouse.’’

Martin Alvord, chairman o f the 
TPC, asked the directors to heed 
the opposition of his board to the 
parking lot site, or else to buy 
more land at the site.

Jack Goldberg, a member of the 
building committee which ^  
proved the parking lot s 
gested the stake out as 
of settling the matter.

‘ Powell agreed.

Average $40.48 a Day
NEW  HAVEN (A P )—The cost 

of hospital care may rise by as 
much as 50 per cent by 1970, Con-
necticut officials were told yes-
terday. g

Jerome Pollack, professor of ad- 
, ministrative medicine at Colum-

S
ty, told a' gathering 
trustees and admin- 
t the .average cost of 
may reach $60 a day 

ars.

of the Connecticut 
Hospital Association, which spon-
sored • the meetiiig, showed that 
patients paid average of
$40.48 a day for howital care in 
the state last year. 'This Included 
the cost of the room at nqn-profit 
general hospitals and o th ^ se rv  
Ices for short-term stays.

Pollack said higher coists w^re 
Inevitable as medicm knowledge 
makes new strides.

He also urged hospitals to play 
an important role in hospitanza- 
tion plans to spread the b^efits  
of medical care. Particu j^ atten-
tion should ba paid Jm the dis-

abled, the unemployed and the 
aged, he said.

Dr. Albert W. Snoke, executive 
director of Grace-New Haven 
Community Hospital, urged hos- 
pitads, insurance companies, pre-
payment agencies and the gov-
ernment to Join together in meet-
ing the problem of offering med-
ical care as medicine becom ' 
more specialized.

Contract for Avco
STRATFORD (AR)<—The, Ly-

coming Division jn  Avco Corp, 
has received a’ totdl of more than 
$4.1 million in J tir  Force contracts 
for the production of re-entry ve-
hicles.

The cptfipany was given a $39, 
566,OOJK contract for manufacture 
o f O' new generation of re-entry 
ve)ifcles for the Minutisman inter- 

ntinental ballistic missile called 
the Mark n.

Lycoming received an additional 
allocation of $2,049,600 for work on 
the Mark V re-entry vehicle. Both 
awards were announced yesterday.

Work on the Mark n  has been

done at Avco’s Research and Ad-
vanced Development Division at 
Wilming;ton, under a previous 
contract o t^ o re  than $29 million. 

The re^^rch and development 
the work will continue 

in jVilmington, while production 
undertaken at Stratford.be

Principal to Retire
HARTFORD (A P ) — Dr, Thom-

as J. Quirk, principal of Hartford 
Public High School (HPHS) for 
24 years, says he will retire Nov. 1 
to become director of Fairfield Uni-
versity’s teacher training program 

Quirk made the announcement to 
the faculty and staff of HPHS at 
a meeting Monday afternoon.

Commenting on his new post at 
Paireld University, where he has 
taught for 12 years,, Quirk said:

" I  wHl enjoy the opportunity to 
teach yoilng men going into the 
teaching profession.’’.

He will direct‘"the university’s 
g r a d u a t e  and undergraduate 
teacher training programs and 
supervise his students’ practice 
teaching.

BRA ND
NEW

NYLO N
SN O W
TIRE

SALE!
•  Free Mounting
•  No Trade-In Required
•  Life-Time Road 

Hazard Guarantee

L88
«. 70x15 

Tube-Type 
Blackwall 

Plus Fed. Tax

Tube-Type
Blackwall'*'

Tubeless Blackwall'*'

I 11

6.70x15 ...12.88

7.60x15

6.50x13 .. .13.881

6.70x15 15.88

7.10x15 . . .  16.88

7.60x15 . , .  18.88

7.50x14 ...14.88

8.00x14 .16.88

8.50x14 .18.k

18.881 '»Plu8 Fed. Tax

SEYMOUR
AUTOSTORES

681 M A IN  ST.

O PEN

THURS. and FRI. 

EVES. T ILL  9 |P.M.

SPARK
PUIGS

SAVE M NAME 
BRAND QUALITY

WT 1.17

55c
Each

IM U riteO

~  F U LLY b o n d e d '

BRAKE SHOES

sncui
Lownta

R E P U a
N O W . . .

•‘kr-B-liir

SHOCK 
ABSORBERS

HDUCtV f0»
mssnciM

Moat Curs

5.88
Installed

f Do It 
Installed Vourself 

At DiHcounta At Dfscovnts
HEAVY-DUTY

M U F F LE R

W a t c h
W HILE SELECTIO N IS CO MPLETE

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER -  OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.

H ibwtosewupa
holi9 in your poc^t’

with
a fountain pen

X

\
\

Just s i ^  up for U .S .'Saving Bonds on the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work $md 
you’ll build a small fortune with money 
you never even knew you had '. '

Sew your Mfiiiga. Howww 
you buy them, yov  U3. S«¥-
BQM Bonds are an •baohitaty 
ruweoB investment If ibeymm 
kwt or destroyed, tlxay .wffl be

: The Payroll Savings Plan fa probably the 

eaaiest way to save ever invented.

All you do fa tell your company how roudi 
you wEuit to Wve, and sign yofir name on a 

card. Your company doee the rest: sets 
aside from each paycheck the amount 
you’ve specifled, buys your U.S. Savings 

Bonds, and delivers them to you— auto-
matically.

You don’t see the money you save this way, 
so you can’t spend it. And pretty soon you 

don’t even miss it. But set aside as small an

replaced free. Tou csn*t kwe 
yew money. Ifs  gwarwiBwed by 
the Government

■•t
amount as 63^ a day, and in jnst a yeet 
you’ll own a full dozen $25.00 Series B  

Bonds. That’s $300.00 (maturity value) 
worth of Bonds you’ll have paid for with 

money that might otherwise have, j«mt van-
ished throu^ the h(de in your pocket!

Remember, too, every Bond you buy fa a 

share in a stronger America. And Bonds 
now grow faster than ever to return you $4 

for every $3 in only 7 years, 9 months.

Isn’t now a good time for you to sign in and 
sew up your savings?

You save more than money with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Buy them where ydu work or bank

J j»

Ip r  S f  ymm Amt r ia f t _______ _ _ ____  _______
aattimst Bomdt adt a t no to t  to ( A .  GouoriuntnI. T in  

-  lofullo ^T r t a n r y  Dopm rtm ont i t  g ra lt / u l 
CoiBttit Mrf tMi MMMpflpir tAii

$ - '

Th » AdtmtiMing 
- ' mwrnmtn
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Special Report— 1

Vatican Council
EDITOR’S NOTE—The future of^tmion now. But many Catholic

ChrlAtendom will be deeply Influ 
'enced at the decisio(i.s which come 
from the Vatican Council, which 
begins meetings next week in 
Rome—the first in 92 years, the 
21st since the days of the apostles. 
Here, In the first of three articles 
an AP religion news writer who 
will cover the meetings probes 
ttietr plans and promise.

By GEORGE CORNELL 
Associated Press Riatglon Writer

NEW TORK (AP ) -- Pivotal 
changes apparently are in the 
making for the Roman Catholic 
Church. X

Just whfit Knm they will take, 
and how far they will go, hinge 
on the 2nd Vaticahs^Council, open-
ing Oct. 11 in RomVx-the largest 
gathering, of ecclesiasHb^l author-
ities in the Church’s 2,000-year 
history.

Its derisions will affect, direct-
ly or Indirectly, the whole of 
Christendom.

The aim Is ’a general renovation 
In the life and operating structure 
of the Church. Pope John XX H I’s 
favorite word for it Is “ aggiorna- 
mento” —bringing the Church up 
to date.

"The coming cotmcll will effect 
a real reform in the Church," 
says the Most Rev. Lorenz Jaeger 
archbishop of Paderborn, Ger-
many.

This doesn’t Imply any changes 
hi basic beliefs, but council plan-
ners say It does mean clarifica-
tion and fuller Interpretation of 
certain doctrines, as well as a re-
shaping of many policies and 
practices. »

The council Is the first In 92 
years for the Church and, as 
Rome counts It, the 21st such con-
clave since„ the time of the 
apostles.

Nofie of the others has had such 
thorough preparations — an Inten-
sive proceas that ha,-\ involved 
about 700 churchmen In various 
countries serving on a battery of 
commissions for the past three 
years.

The approximately ,2,800 "suc-
cessors of the aposHes," cardin-
als, archbishops ah'fl abbots, in 
conjunction with the Pope, consti-
tute the Church’s ruling hi-
erarchy.

About 76 or more delegate-ob-
servers will be , on band from 
other denominations, at Rome’s 
invitation. Although they will not 
have a vote they w ill' sit In on 
general” discussion sessions closed 
to the press.

All told, the council may bring 
up to 10,000 visiting participants 
to Rome. It is expected to con-
tinue until mid-1963, with recesses 
for Christmas and Easter.

Keen interest, lx>th among Cath-
olics and members of other 
churches, has centered^n possible 
steps to foster Chri.stian reunion 
— a cause strongly espoused by 
Pope John.

In view of. the old, entrenched 
tfstacles, however, there is clear-

ly no Intention of attempting re-

leaders expect the council to re-
duce some of the obstacles.

There are about a billion Chris-
tians in the world, 560 million of 
them Roman Catholics.

The council. say.s Archbisho):^, 
Karl J. Alter of Cincinnati, wilu 
“ feview evely pha.<;e of church 
life — doctrine, liturgy, law, mis-
sions, training of the clergy, sac-
raments, revision of the liturgical 
books.’ ’

Judging from preliminary re-
ports by preparatory commissions 
and comments of. bishops and 
church scholars, here are some 
of the notable moves that may be 
In store;

1. A decentralizing of Church 
authority, with fewer decisions 
vested hi Rome, thus giving more 
latitude to local bishops.

2. A restatement of the concept 
of papal infallibility on doctrinal 
matters.. emphasizing that It la 
based not on the character of any 
Pope, but on Christ himself and 
nis promises to guide the Church.

3. Action placing the Church 
clearly on record In favor of re-
ligious liberty in all countries, and 
upholding the right of all men to 
freedom of worship.

4. A firm, positive recognition 
all validly baptized per.sons, what-
ever their denominations, are 
within the (Christian fold of salva-
tion as children of God and, in a 
.sen.se, part of the Church, al-
though not nominally Roman 
Catholics.

5. Readjustments to put mora 
stress on the responsibilities of 
laymen in the Church, both in Its 
wor.ship and work in the world.

«. A review of liturgical prac-
tices. possibily permitting fuller 
use of the vernacular — the lan-
guage of the people--in the Mass, 
and other steps to encourage 
greater congregational participa-
tion.

7. A .statement on the unalter-
able authority of biblical revela-
tion. in relation .to Church tradi-
tions—with possible measure.s to 
promote fuller study and use of 
the Bible, a trend already current 
In Catholicism.

8. Possible authorization to or-
dain' married men as deacons to 
aid in the work of priests, such 
as in baptisms, preaching at Sun-
day Mass, distributing of -Com-
munion to the sick and in mis-
sions./

9. ;^A reduction in the'index of 
forbidden books, now including 
about 5.000 titles, many of them 
only of antiquarian Interest.
10. Clarification of the Catholic 

position on the Virgin Mary. How-
ever, a proposal to augment her 
dogmatic status to "co-redemp- 
trix" (because she cooperated 
with God in bringing.Clirist to the 
world) faces strong opposition.

The outcome on these, as well 
as the other matters, however, 
remains subject to the votes In 
solemn assembly, and the concur-
rence of the Pope. Debate on 
■some of the i.ssues is expected to 
be sharp—and long.

Thursday; Return to origins.

Rev. C. Freemaa Sleeper

Sunday Seminar Speakerg
Two leaders of the Episcopal) 

faith in Connecticut will conduct 
twro of the three seminars to be 
sponsored Sunday afternoon at 
Center Congregational Church by 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches.

The Rev. C. Freeman Sleeper, 
instructor in Relig;lon at Trinity 
College, will speak and lead dis-
cussion on "The Bind of To;i and 
Your World," He Is a former lec-
turer In New Testament Greek at 
Vanderbilt University and has 
served as a field worker for the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation. He 
Is a member of the Society of 
Biblioal Literature and Exegisis 
agd an associate member of the 
American Schools of Oriental Re-
search.

Morton Nace. general secretary 
for youth and laymen’s work in 
the Epi.scopal Diocese of Connec-
ticut. will lead the seminar on 
"The Priesthood of All Believers.” 
He is one of the few full-time lay 
executives in the Episcopal 
Church.

A third course, “Justification 
through Grace by Faith.” will be 
under the direction of Dr. Harvey 
K. McArthur, professor of New 
Testament at uie Hartford Semi-
nary Foundation.

The council committee in-charge 
of the seminars which will take 
place Sunday at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
is headed by the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of. Center Congre-
gational Church, as chairman. As-
sisting him with arrangements are 
the Rev. George Noetrand, pastor 
of St. Mary’s EtolBcopal Church

Mrs. Norman Smith of Trinity 
covenant Church, and Mrs. Sam-
uel Pond of Center Congregation-
al.

Registration for the seminara 
and a supper to he served at 6 p.m 
may be made at the offices of snv 
church in the council. Supper 
reservations will be open through 
tonight and seminar registration- 
may be made until. Sunday after-
noon.

According to the committee in 
charge, the purpose of the sem-
inars is to deepen Christian loyalty 
by hearing a presentation of a fun-
damental Christian doctrine, and 
then discussing that doctrine with 
fellow Christians of differing con- 
feesions.

— U.S. Tell* Red*

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Unit 
ed States formally notified the 
Soviet Union Tuesday of the im 
pending rocket flight e( astronaut 
Walter M. Schirra Jr. and indicat 
ed hope that the Russians will 
avoid high-altitude nuclear explo-
sions which might hamper the op- 
peration.

The U.S. action was similar to 
one the Soviet government took in 
mid-August when two Soviet 
spacemen were orbited and Mos- 
,cow notified Washington with a 
suggestion that the United States 
be careful about where it fired its 
nuclear test shots while the men 
were up.

� K M
Every Friday N ight A t 8 P.M,

KM 6HTS O F COLUMBUS HOME
138 M AIN STREET —  M A N C HESTER

•rs

X
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SEE THE BOID BEAUTIFUL CHANGE IN BUICK

/

bm utfM Bu /ck L e S a b n . . . fBa turu Advanced Thnntmrgtneering ^ g re a terroo d a ta i a i fy , IM ter Ih o a  
'i *a!diee o f M transmiaslone. Including optional Turbina Drive.* Finned mluminum fmnt brakaa (world's e a fest)

*OpOoiiMl a t Mfra *o$t.

Club Slates Talk 
By Mrs. Waddell

Mn*. George Waddell will be 
guMt speaker at the first fall 
meeting of the Coamopolitan Club 
Friday In the F^eration Room of 
Center Congregational Church. 
Dessert and coffee will be served

at 1 p.m. In the Robbin.j Room by 
the executive committee.

Mrs. Waddell, public relations 
director in home ecophmlcs aqd 
educational representative of Con-
tinental Baking Co., East Hart-
ford, will give a food demonstra-
tion entitled "Sandwiches. Please.” 
She is also an art teacher in Man-
chester.

Mrs. Horace Murphey, -vice pree- 
ident. is in charge of refresh-

ments. Mrs. W. Randall Toop will 
serve as hostess for the afternoon.

Lapse Rate Up

.E lk * Setback

North Ends, 906; Manclisatar 
Travel. 798; State Shoe Repair, 
-796: Patten's, 793;, Petersoo’a 

W ASHINGTON—The lapse rate; 792: Four Dunce.s. 790; Woodv's, 
on ordinary life insurance policies , 742; Four Upsets. 741; Walnut 
in the United State... believed to | Clippers. 735; Schendel Oil. 686; 
be linked to general economic ; Mai Tool, 677; Howart A Moaher, 
conditions, rose to 5.6 per cent e.iO
last year from 5.2 per cent’ in High single, Peterson’s, -13t{ 
I***®- ‘ second. North Ends. 124.

A  D A VIDSO N A U V E N T H A L ST ORE

FAIR
f W l

how d id

w ithout 

k n i ts?

heotime s iray of 

l i f e ^ r  th^Tsmart American 

woman. They go every-

where . . .  to football games, 

teas,, theater, cocktail par- 

tiea. Herewith, four double 

knit wools with the added 

interest of beautiful detail-

ings, the zip of marvelous 

eolorsI.
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BOORNE BUICK , Inc.
285 M AIN STREET^— M A N C H ESTER . C O N N .

(A> Elegant 8 • pc. ensemble In 
black knit underscored by 
gleaming .satin piping and lav-
ish t4i.a.sels. B.v Marie Phillips, 
7-18. $35

m

(B ) Butte Knit’s pimivocative 
sheath with shawl collar end-
ing in a tunnel loop at the 
waist. Black or royal, with 
matching leather bell. 10-16.

$25

i-„

(C ’ Heller's Twinella knit with 
dropped torso waist, illusion 
fly  front, tie belt. Taupe or 
royal, 9-16. 17.98

(D ) Wide contrast stitching spices 
a long sleeve knit sheath that 
becomes a shift without the 
self belt. Red or charcoal. 7-15.

22 .98

I
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Campus Swains
Like Sweaters

By HKUCV HKNXKSSY 
K«>«'Mpap<‘r Fnt<‘rprl«<' AnRoclatlnn

I f  you have sons going' off to 
aollega this fall, you’re probably 
besieged with requests for sweat-
ers of all eolors and weights.

Campus swains take to sweat- 
ers’ tn a large way. And it's small 
tVonder, for this season's sweaters 
are handsome indeed, i'

Styling takes every advantage 
of the thousand and one ingenious 
stitches that make knits thick or 
thin, fuzzy or smooth, light or 
heavy, solid or patterned. /

Many of these sweaters are ma-- 
chine washable and some, in a 
blend of wool and polyester "fiber, 
Bie machine dryahle as well. This 
particular blend offers outstand-
ing resistance to matting and 
piling.

The newest style innovations 
are the saddle shoulder, flattering 
to every physique, and the magni-
fied boat neck that widens to out-
size -proportions. There arc side- 
buttoned surgeon's necklines too.

The cardigan, buttoned or zip- 
pered, still remains a popular fav-
orite.

Classic styling is the dominant 
theme this fall with fancy patterns 
on the wane. The new bulkies are 
lighter in weight but have surface 
Interest to give a high-lofted effect.

Color combinations nm the

1963 Ca^s in at Bourne Buick
Buiok's new Riviera Sports Coupe is a classic in simplicity of styling with Its sculptured Mnes and 
subdued ornamentations. This neiv 1963 model, powered by a 401 cubic incfi engine combined with 
Buick’s super smooth Turbine Drive transmission ■ is oh display today at Bourne Buick, 285 Main 
St. The Riviera is .53.2 inches high, has a 15-inch center of gravity that permits the high degi-ee 
of maneuverability de.sired in a personalized sports car. New styling includes such engineering 
innovations as a tilting .steering wheel 'lifnd .side windows without frames. Pour bucket seats with 
center con.sole are -aUso featured in Its interior.

ganiui and you’ll find gold and 
grdy, lime and brown, red and 
charcoal, emerald and blue-gray, 
to name a few.

In the solids there is a whole 
range of camel shades, from 
creamy beige to deep tan.

C om e O n e  ~~ C om e A l l  .

B h joy Th e  F u n  

Re freshm e nts Serve d

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC Inc.
373 M AIN ST. MANCHESTER

ALLING’S B-l-G 
STOCK REDUCTION SALE!
GUN CASES 331/3% OFF!

BHOTOVN SHEIXS • R IFLE AMMO, most caUbers 

OONVKRSF 12̂ ’ INSULATED

HUKTING  PAG
. SIZES 6 to IS

*10 .99
8” I>eather, Waterproof

HUNTING BOOT

*19 .95
.Also medium and heavy-

weight hunting Boeks

FAMOUS BRAND „
INSULATED UNDERWEAR

100% COTTON— WARM. NOT BULKY
REGULAR $10.00 SET. $ X  O ANOW...... ............ ..........  o .yY

SHIRT AND DRAWERS 
Strwk up now, for Hunting, skiing and all day wear.

MOSSBERG 
BfodeJ No. 500K 

REG. 170.95 .
$52.99

I t  gauge, 6 shut 
pump uith sleet 
choke.

MOS.SBERG 
Model No. 640K 

REG. $60.90
$39.99

22 magnum, bolt 
action, w i t h  
wope.

SPIX 'IAL 
80-30 RIFIJC

$21.99
Bolt a c t i o n .  
,5Iade in U.S.A. 
One only.

BIG REDUCTION ON OTHER DISPLAY GUNS!

OPEN THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

RUBBER 
COMPANY

977 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— MI 3-68.53

Keep Beauly Aids 
Out of Liigjjajje

, By ALIC IA  H.ART
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.'
■When you’re traveling, it’.s wi.se 

to take along a small bag for your 
grooming aides. Thius .you can 
take care of your appearance en 
route without having to disturb 
your luggage.

Make sure that you have your 
hair brush as well as your oo.s- 
metics, creams, toothbrush, den- 
trifice and tis-sues. And you’ll he 
much happier, too, if you don’t 
decide that you can get along 
with just one comb.

A  wardrobe of com’o.s, jiust as 
you have at home, will be a great 
comfort in traveling. It will con-
tribute greatly t6 the neatne.ss, 
health and .styling of your hair 
The combs will fit easily into your 
small bag.

You can brush your hair thor-
oughly in the wa.shroom of the 
train or plane, and then further 
■stimulate your scalp by gently 
tugging the hair with your strong 
nine-inch dress comb.

In arranging your hair .style, 
you’ll find your rat^.ail comb in- 
valujable in lifting the hair to give 
it hSglrt, and tucking under .short 
tendrils Your all-purpose comb, 
will, of course, be part of your 
purse equipment.

To be sure that none erf your

combs.let you down on your jour-
ney, get the unbreakable kind. If  
you’re fussy about having match-
ing beauty tools .these combs 
cjome in many pastel shades.

Also place, in .your grooming 
aid bag your foam rollers and a 
pretty .scarf or ,oap, to cover them 
You mky want to set your hair 
on an overnight trip.

With these portable beaut.v te>oIs, 
you’ll be all .set for any unexpect-
ed adventure on land, sea or in

RockviUe-V ernon

Hal Gc^dnough 
Talk Slated for 
Babe Ruth Boys

Hill Goodnough, who . was chief 
promotional man for old Boston 
Braves, will be the main speaker at 
an awards presentation and din-
ner for the Baibe Ruth League on 
Oct. 11. Trie event will be held at 
6:30 p.ip. at the Ellks Carriage 
House.

Goodnough, described as one of 
the 10 be.st speakers in the coun-
try on any subject, will be making 
his first appearance in Rockville as 
a speaker.
1 Goodnough, who la now free-
lancing, t r a v e l e d  over 100,000 
miles from 1953 to 1960, speaking 
over 2,700 times to every type of 
group, especially those connected 
with sporting activities. He has 
been the key speaker at 82 nation-
al conventions, iqcluding the na-
tional Babe Ruth convention in 
Ohio.

He holds a master’s degree from 
Bo.ston College where he was a 
teammate of the late Mickey Coch-
rane, famous D e t r o i t  Tigers 
catcher. Goodnough also is a form-
er teacher and baisebaU and hockey 
coach at Wellesley, Mass. He has 
been a baseball scout and has 
played and managed in the minor 
leagues.

The possessor of a rapid-firs de-
livery, Goodnough Is a walking en-
cyclopedia on baseball. He has nine

specialist i^mrts topios and has 
promised a message to Rockville 
youths‘and thfiit guests thait they 
long will remember.

O r i g i n a l l y ,  the.Babe Ruth 
League had scheduled a picnic for 
the league players u> the wind-up 
of a highly successful year, but the 
picnic was dropped in favor of the 
dinner.

Clergy to Confer 
On Mental Health
A  seminar for clergy on mcBtad. 

hygiene will be held tomorrow at 
1:30 p.m. at the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic in Manchester.

The inter-faith .ponferenoe is be-
ing sponsored by the Manchester 
Area Mental Health Association, 
Inc. Invitations have been mailed 
to all clergymen in Manchester and 
nearby communities.

Dr. Tanash H Atoynaton, chief 
of the community child guidsmee 
clinic of the division of commu-
nity services for the state, will be 
the discussion leader for the pro-
gram. Dr. Atoynaton has -con-
ducted monthly discussion groups 
for clergymen for .the past two 
years at the clinic.

The discussion meetings have 
been Initiated by the. mental health 
association as part of Its educa-
tional program for the year.

The clergymen's mental hygiene 
conference will provide an oppor-
tunity for discussion and exchange 
of ideas on mental health problems 
between the clergymen and a 
psychiatrist.

the air.

Pox Scare Fades
VANCOUVER, B.C. (A P ) — A 

■smallpox .scare at the 13,500-stu-
dent university of British Colum-
bia subsided Tuesday after 750 
had been vaccinated.

The scare developed Monday 
when Kaneung Watanachai, 26, a 
graduate student from Bangkok, 
Thailand, became 111. He was 
found to have a skin infection re-
sembling a modified form of 
smallpox.

Watanachai, was put In l.sola- 
tion and the 750 students in the 
campus residence where he had 
been living since Sept. 27 were 
Vaccinated.

Free inoculations were offered 
to other students. But doctors said 
Watanachai appeared to have only 
a skin Infection, and In the event 
it turned out to be smallpox ■it 
was only a mild case. Blood sam- 

I pies wbre sent to Ottawa for an-
alysis.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
AND

THE COWIECTICUT ASSOOIATION OF 
REAL ESTATE BOARDS

F a l l R e a l Es t a t e Progr a m

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL I -
(Residential)

Insiruefor —  Mr. W ilbur
Register Between 6:30-7:00 At First Class. Meeting

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES and " 
PRACTICES

Instructor —  Mr. Dogherty
Wednesday Evenings From 7:00-9:15 P.M. 

Beginning October .3rd 
Manchester High School, Room 146 

12 Meetings— Fee $30.00
Register Between 6 :?0-7:00 At First Class Meeting

the sparkling new line of 
’63 Mercurys we now have 
on display. Comets, Me-* 
teors, Montereys —  every 
one of thenr bursting with 
news. All with 2 year or. 
24,000 mile warranty.

M O R IA R TY B R OTH ERS
301 CENTER ST.— MI 3-5135— OPEN EVENINGS

SNOWHOUND
TO THE RESCIE
S A V E $ 2 p !

Buy any 2 pieces of additional 
Toro equipment with a “Pow-
er Handle” and Save $20.00! 

(Limited Offer)

YOU'LL SAVE $20  
B U Y  A N D  S A V E  N O W !

Special Pn-Smason prkm
Buy the Toro Power Snowhound* now, and ml vo  on this 
apecial pre-aeason price—be prepared for an early anow- 
fall. No more back-breaking work—cleara your i^ewalk 
and driveway in next to no time. The exclusive Power 
Handled (lift-off engine) 'will save you money next year, too. 
Ip spring, you can own a Toro power lawmnower for less 
than the wholesale cost of a completely separate Toro deluxe 
unit. Come in today and see how 1*^1/*% * rb  
you save with the Toro Snowhound, A . v A  J c X v y

—  FREE PURNELL PARKING —

M J L
OPEN 6 DAYS— THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER-l-Plense Phone MI 9-5221

X IT'S HERE AT  MARLOW'S FURN IT 6 r E DEPT.
t i l l  M l

yif/i Onyx & Woodgrain M a id  HI-PRiSSURB PLASTIC T O PI

INCLUD1
FOLD N’ ROLL-

VER?A-TAKLE
A WORLD OF Vsu FOR iVERr HOMMARIR

T U  WAGON OR 
FO R tA H I DAR.

- t
FULIY aO S iD  
ROU AWAY

WDIVIDUAt
m m  jksa

Kwa-KNACKNOR smr

ALL FOR THIS L Q y f  PRICE!
•  Low low prieg I n c l u ^  to b k , 

• ix dtluKO ebenrt ond 
vorto-cort

•  Gion t 48 ” loblo; oxtondc 
full 60” including 13” loaf

•  A l l loblo and ohoir ' • s*
• quippod with toN>lovollri f 
copt ^

#  Aoavtiful docorotor dokignod 
ploiHc top-ro«iott boot and 
wipo* do«n In ■ floih

#  Cho iri aro covorod in duriH 
Wo vinyl. MoHaro rukhionod 
wWt 1 ” fbitk vinyl foam

#  Wido vorioty oF woodgrWii

EASY TERMS-  
Plus

FREE DELIVERY 
FURNITURE DEPT.

,/ (UOWER STORE LEV EL ) L 
M A ^  ST., MANCHESTER.—MI 9 5221

OPEN 6  DAYS TILL 5 :3 0 -r THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

WoridngllllanorMI^Maa~ 
If you value the wt̂ ŷtu lodk-

all-w ool wopsted 
N atural Shoulder Suits

7he "Sir*"—In authentic natural Mhavider models 
with hook vent, lap teams. The young natural 
look In fine, subdued plaids, stripes and solid 
eolors.

VALID : You'll find the quality you went In 
the suit you w a n t-a t Steins. Preferred styling, per- 
feet fit, fine fabrics.

VALUE: Steins knows men's wear—ond be- 
eause they're the largest maker-seller, you pay less 
ond get much morel

AMERICA’S URGES! MAKER >  SEUER OF FINE MEN’S WEAR

MANCHE$TER PARKADE
SrmUB HOURS: MON., TUBS.. SAT., 10 AJIf. to 6 P M . 

WEDNB8DAY,- THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 10 AJU. to 9 PJML

Other Store At: Corbins Comer, Weet Hartford
/ ■

ChargeJt— Take Up to 6 Monthi to Pay
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Martin Asks 
No Lease on 

■ Nature Park
nager

Un told the boaro of directors last 
night he favored a special arrange- 
ment, raither than a lease, be- i 
tween the town and Die Lutz Juh- | 
lor Museum cm the use erf 53 acu’es | 
on Oak Gtxwe Bt. as a nature I 
paric.

"nie museum, through one of its 
directors, Dr. Frank Horton, ask-
ed the directors to lease the towfi- 
owned land for 99 years at one 
dollar a year to the museum.

The directors of the museum 
would like to have charge of what-
ever develoiHnent is necessary,’ 
said Dr. Horton, to make the area 
accesible for nature st,udy walks.

A  topographical study would be 
made to determine whatever de-
velopment is necessary, he said, 
but the land would be preserved 
as much as possible as it is.

Martin said he did not want a 
99-year lease, and he did not want 
the museum to have charge of de-
veloping the property, which is 
owned by the water depsulunent.

The park department arid board 
of education could coooperate with 
the museum in devNoping it, he 
aaid.

The board of directors instruct-
ed him to talk it over with Dr. 
Hortem, and report at the Novem-
ber meeting.

About Town
Uriel Jjodge of Masona will have 

a special meeting in Merrow Sat-
urday at 7:30 p.m. The fellow- 
craft deg r̂ee will be exemplified. 
Elmer H. Ostrout Jr. of Manches-
ter win preside.

A  board meeting erf the FTA  of 
the South School will be held to-
morrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
eafsteria.

The residents of West HUl Gair- 
dens are reminded of the esard par-
ty to be held Friday at 7 p.m. in 
the community hall.

Vernon Grange wlH have a harv-
est potluck Friday at 6:30 at the 
Grange Hall. Dessert, rolls and cof̂  
fee wlH be provided. 'The progrram 
will feature a movie, ‘‘Connecticut 
Valley Conservation.” There will 
be only one Grange meeting this 
month due to the State Conven-
tion.

Dakota Council, Degree of Po-
cahontas, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at Odd Fellows Hall. There 
will be a social time with refresh-
ments. Members are reminded to 
bring donations for a ,great coun-
cil session. Those unable to at-
tend may- send donations to Mrs. 
Cl srMee Miller, 97 Ridge St.-

Members ,of the Manchester 
American Legion post and auxili-
ary are Imrlted to the joint installa-
tion of the Warehouse Point post 
and unit to be held ' Saturday at 
7:30 pjn. at the American Legion 
Home, Garden S t, , Warehouse 
Point.

The University of Hartford A l-
umni Federation will hold its sec-
ond annual "Merry Mixer” Oct. 13 
at 7 p.m. at the Rosewood Inn, 
Simsbury, Reservations may be 
made •with Richard Ooomhs at the 
University.

President-Elect
Dr. Charles E. Jacobson Jr. has 

been elected a president-elect of 
the New England section of the 
American Urologrlcal Association'. 
The post is the highest honor ac-
corded a New England urologist.

He hsis been attending the annu-
al meeting of the section since Sun-
day at Wentworth-by-the-Sea In 
Portsmouth, N.H., and has served 
on its arrangements and hospitality 
committees. On Monday, he dis-
cussed “The Value of Bilateral 
Ligation of the Internal Iliac A r-
teries in Urology” in the scientific 
section of the progrram. The meet-
ing ends today.

The chief of the urological serv-
ice at Manchester'Memorial Hos-
pital, Dr. Jacolbaon i l  also chief of 
the departments of urology at the 
Connecticut State Veterans’ Hos-
pital in Rocky Hill and at the New-
ington Home and Hospital for 
Crippled Children.

He is also a consulting urolo-
gist at Cyril Johnson Memorial 
Hospital in Stafford Springs, 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital In 
Middletown, New Britain General 
Hospital and McCbok Hospital in 
Hartford. He is on the courtesy 
staff of both Hartford and St. 
Francis Hospitals.

A  graduate of Trinity College, 
Dr. Jacobson took mediCal train-
ing at Cornell Medical School. He 
served an Internship at Hartford 
Hospital, a surgical residency at 
Barnes Ho.spitti in St. Louis, Mo., 
and *• residency in cancer at the 
Memorial Hospital in New York 
City. He also served a urological 
fellowship at the Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, Minn.

He i.s a former president of the 
urological section of the Con-
necticut State Medical Society 
and an active member of the 
American and Canadian Urolo-
gical Associations and the Amer-
ican College of Surgeons. He Is a 
corresponding member of the Pan 
American Urological Society.

He .is president of Lutz, Junior 
Museum, chairman of the disaster 
plan committee, o f - Man^ester/ 
Memorial Hospltu and chairman 
of the beautification ciknmittee of 
Manchester Chamber ot Com-
merce.

He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Sigma Xi and Alpha 
Omega Alpha fraternities.

Building Rate  ̂
Goes Upward 
In September

The rate of Manchester building 
went on the upturn during Septem-
ber, as the estimated cost of new 
taxable construction far exceeded 
the totals for September of 1961.

According to the monthly Town 
Building Office report, building 
permits were Issued last month for 
$228,086 worth of taxable construc-
tion. This figure reflects a 44 per 
cent Increase over the $158,610 
spent during the same period last 
year.

The largest part of the. total fo r ; 
last month, $117,000, was spent on | 
seven single family homes. 1

There were two applications for, 
two-family houses with a total es-
timated cost of $29,000. Alterations 
and additions accounted for $68,- 
301, not including one tax exempt 
construction of $16,000, the new 
steeple on St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

During September of 1961 an 
equal number of single family 
homes was started, at almost the 
same estimated cost—$117,800. 
There was only one two-family 
home,, at $17,0(M), and alterations 
smd additions accounted for $38,- 
200 .

More money was spent last year 
for the construction of garages 
($8,220 last September and $3,675 
this September) and for miscel-
laneous building ($116,470 last 
September and $6,110 this Septem-
ber).

The miscellaneous category in-
cluded a non-taxable expense of 
$114,270 for Covenant Congrega-
tional Church, however.
. ‘ A  decline In the construction 
rate in Manchester was first noted 
in May, when the total value of 
new building permits fell five per 
cent’ behind the figure for 1961.

The next three months all show-
ed even greater decreases from the 
previous year: June was off. 20 per 
cent, July, 59 per cent, and Au-
gust, 68 per cent.

Besides the nine dwellings and 
three garages started last month, 
there was one application for a 
swimming pool to be built on Rich-
ard Rd. The largest single addition 
was the steeple for St. Mary’s 
Church, which will cost about $16,' 
000. Clc'e behind was a $12,000 ad-
dition to a building owned by the 
153 Main St. ■ Corporation.

‘The Past Mistress Club, Daugh-
ters of Liberty, No. 125. will have 
its first meeting of the season 
Friday at 8 p.m. the home of 
Mrs. Robert Dunlop, 90 Chestnut 
St,

Stanley Circle, South Metho-
dist Church, Will sponsor a nim- 
mage sale tomorrow at 9 a.b. in 
Cooper HalL

. ___( ___

lege soon, and Supt. of Schools 
William H. Curtis said he would 
arrange for the -visit. He said h« 
will also send members brochures 
oh the Norwalk college and a 
booklet of facts on higher educa-
tion in New England.

The committee set its meeting 
date for Oct. 11. .18 and 25 and 
Nov. 1 , all Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the board room at Hennet jun-
ior High Schooh

Extended Forecast

Mrs. Storrs Retires from MPHNA
Mrs. Margaret Storrs, 14 Sum-^ Mrs. Ed.son Bailey, chairman of.« of Mrs. Storrs, and members of the

and office staff of 
were gue.sts at the dirt-

mer St., holds gifts from her for-
mer associates of the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Association 
as Mrs. Leon Thorp, president, 
smiles approval.

Mrs. Storrs was g\iest of honor 
at a dinner last night at Willie’s 
Steak House. She retired Monday 
from the nursing staff of MPHNA 
wherf she has served since 1943.

the nursing committee, presented 
Mrs. Storrs with an orchid cor- 
.sa„e A  matching set of leather 
handbag accessories, from the 
board o f directors, was given to 
the guest of honor by Mrs. Thorp. 
She also received a retirement 
gilt from MPHNA.

Mi.ss Emma Kingbaum, a sister

nursing 
MPHNA 
ncr.

Mrs. Thorp and Mrs. Bailey 
were co-chairmen of arrange-
ments, assisted by Mrs. Alexander 
Mannella, Mrs. Jay Rand and Mrs. 
Herbert Snyder. (Herald photo 
by Oflara).

'   —m r ———-  ' ------ .----------— :—

College Advisory Copimittee 
Sets Plans to Inform Public

The junior college advisory^^-vkiit the Norwalk Community Col- 
committee was directed last night 
to begin gathering and circulat-
ing didn on the proposed Man-
chester community college to help 
the pa.ssage of the issue }n the 
Nov. 6 referendum.

Christie . F. M cC orm ick ,ap-
pointed chairman of the commit-
tee, said the group’s function is 
to ' ‘get as much Actual informa-
tion to the community ns po.ssi- 
ble-so that . . .  on Nov. 6 . . . 
people can render a sound judg-
ment on the question.”

However, he stressed that “ it is 
not the purpose of the committee 
at this time to exert any pres-
sure.”

McCormick outlined four major 
areas of work for the members.
The public needs to know about 
the need of such a school, the. 
number of students expected the 
first year of operation, the budg-
et, and housing, he said.

Mrs. Jane Stuck was appointed 
secretary and Matthew Moriarty 
head of publicity and advertising.
The committee members were di-
vided Into various groups, includ- 
•Ing a ".speakers’ bureau” to con-
tact service organizations, a pros-
pective students’ unit to ask the 
students to speak on the issue on 
radio, and a neighborhood meet-
ings unit.

I "W e’re going to have to move 
1 Into high gear,”  .said McCormick. 
i j ’We’re going to have to start get- 

' this information out this 
' week.’ ’

Moriarty discussed advertising 
possibilities, and said one-minute 
radio broadcasts and newspaper 
ads would be a good move. Mrs.
Eleanor 0)ltman, president .of the 
League of Women Voters, .said the 
league will begin circulating about 
B,(XX) flyers on the college next 
week.

McCormick .said that brevity in 
advertising would be best re-
ceived. He read two suggested 
ads for the college.

Several of the. 16 members 
present said they would like to

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—Th« 
U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast today for Con-
necticut for Oct. 4-8:

Temperatures are expected $• 
average 2 to 7 degrees above nor-
mal with mild temperaturea 
through Saturday tuniing cool 
Saturday night and Sunday and 
moderating- again Monday. Some - 
normal high and low tempera-
tures are: Hartford, 69 and 45; 
New Haven. 67 and 47; and 
Bridgeport. 68 and 48.

Precipitation may total on* 
tenth or less, occurring as wide-
ly scattered showers Saturday 
night or Sunday and again at the 
end of the period.

FW Reported 
Ousting Karr

The Fairbanks Whitney Corp., 
under attack from a stockholder’s 
^roup headed by Manchester Atty. 
Ueorge C. LeJtener, is reportedly 
negotiating for a new president.

George Strlchman, president of 
ITT  Kellogg, a division of Interna-
tional Telephone and Telegraph' 
Oorp., has been offered the Job now 
held by David Karr.

Although the directors of I?air- 
banks have denied that top level 
changes were being considered, the 
Wall Street Journal reports a 
spokesman for Strlchman as. say-
ing the position was offered six 
months ago.

Atty. Lessner. who has been at-
tacked by the Fairbanks directors 
for making “ untrue statements,”

said this morning that he felttvin- 
dicaled by the latest repoi-ts of er- 
ecuUve changes.

•’This proves what I  have said 
all along, that the stockliplders are 
being kept In the dark (about 
management affairs).

”We will continue to press for 
a clean ho,use, for a new board 
of directors. ‘The stockholders will

not stand for this kind of free- 
loading.”

Karr has a ten-yeaf erhploy- 
ment contract with Fairbank.s, 
providing him with an annual con-
sultant’s fee of $45,000 to be paid 
for five years should he resign be-
fore the contract expires, in 1969.

Lessner and his stockholder’s 
group kre seeking to revoke em-

ployment contracts with such pro-
visions.

Latin Academy Set

Personal INotices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Carl A.. Moore, 

who impsed away October 3. 1J160.

PANAM A — An Inter-Ameri- Spnwoiw r-nwmber». someone c a r ^
„  , V. 4. i Voui- name is whispered in our pray-can Police Academy is to be set up , ,rs.

in the Panama Canal Zone by the A smile, a tear, a thought sincere. 
United States to train Latin-
American police officials 1 Wife, children and rrandchilAren.

Novor toForo So taw PrI—d 
FwS Feefe i— Fot^loatd

Sale -
e wW

• w M  «a Oav «•• UedlU w In
A  eedhwko w  *w e  t i l  
terUeeed kregden ie mi at 
Im  Omsi heS prke. Dwy ft** c—f*r4*L>* sî f«rf far msL
ru 1! *" yrii 'em eiertme. Tfay 8«*i dedi

PHat Maiga ar Buff Baaa ahadm 
'lOm OB mmarmrn whm

* " H e lB i ic *  Is  th «  re g is te re d  T fd  
of th e  H e b e r le in  P a te n t  Corp.”

(jJsd d o jfL
DRUG COMPANY

M l  M a in  S L — M I  S-5S21

Wear’em in 
comfort all 

daylong!
Slipper-soft! 
Featherlight!

I< your job is tough on your lest, Hush Puppies 
are your softest answer. Velvety-soft p ig tk in j 
with springy ersps sols, steel th an k  eu p p o rt  
They're epecially “ H sll-C at" tanned to  ahruo  
o ff dirt and water. W edge-etyla ahown In W h ite  
Cloud only; a lto  with heal In other attraetfv* 
aolora.

N E W  B T V L E  t o  e x c i t e  Y O U  I '  

N E W  L U X U R Y  T O O E U O H T

N m a T T - « s « T  I

Here’s the year’s most tasteful eombination of elegance and perfonnanee—Oids  ̂
mobile for 1963! Wide new choice of exciting body etyleelStunning interior detaihngl 
Responsive V-8 engines with np to 846 k.p. There’s even a new 7-porition THt-Awey 
Steering Wheel, optional at extra cost on all fuH-eiBe models. See and drive the style- 
leading 1963 Oldsmobila—DOW on display at your loca l Oldsmobile Quality Deala'al 
NiNCTY-eioHT • auiecR aa  • d y n a m ic  aa  • arARFinn.

\

F r o m
6 . 9 5  , . 1 0 . 9 5

H u S h  P ^ i i p i e s *
BKEAtNlN'BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL SHOES BY WOLVERINE 

•  Women’s Sizes In Style Shown, 4 i/j to 'lO •

Also Ip Stock— Men’s 6 to 13; Youths’ and Boys’, 10-6; Misses’ 12^2-4 

AM PLE FREE PURNELL P A R ^ G l

M AIN ST., MANCHESTER   Phone MI 9-5221 

I Shoe* .Carefully Fitted,By Qualified Personnel ê

f L «  O ITU AM  eOtIPC ANO COMVEMTMLB

E xc itin g  n e w  b lend  o f  b ea u ty  and  action  

I... in th e  lo w -p r ic e  f ie ld  I

A longer look. . .  a xesty feel. . .  and every inch an Oidsmobile! That’s the F-85 for '6M 
Powered by a spirited aluminum V-8 with up to 195 horaspowerl Handles Kk* a 
dream--turns full circle in 87 feet! Features a smooth coil-spring ride! And tbere’e a 
choice ot eoupee, sedaiM, station wa^na, avertib le  . . . ptea the Nvoiutionair 
turbocharged JarmiB! See the hm-to-drire F-86—on di^day at your Dealer’al

aXTRA- AnOUT^OWfUINa AN O C O O ^ O Ik * !

t i l  V O H I LOCAL AUIH O RIZED O iD iM O lH i QUALITY D IA iB I

A\ANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, 5i2 WEST CENTER STREET
/ ' D O ITT  M ltB  Y M  iU liA R Q A M M N M M .*^ *B IY  BIKHT? *  fV IS D A T  M Q IIT t a C M d fV I
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Ma n c h e s t e r  E\nENiNG jgERALD, Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,  We d n e s d a y , Oc t o b e r  s , m *

Bolton

SchnUe r  Si te  
Sa l e  H i n^es  
On  Zone  Vo t e v

Hospital i^otes
VilMMni!: holirft »rf t  to 8 p.m. 

j for &II aroa». oxropt m atern ity , 
w here they a re  8 to  4:80 ant! 8:80 
to 8 p.m., . and private rnoma
where they are  10 am . to 8 p.m. 
Vlaltora are  reiqueafed not to 
•m oke in patien ta ' room*. No 

B rubaker N ortheastern Inc., a  "»«>•' two \ia ito ra  a t  one 
newly formed affiliate of Rm lvtker tim e per patient.
Tool Corporation of Millersburg,
Bn , has offered to buy th* three- 
ac re  trac t now occupied by the 
Bolton C ar Wash.

Their offer • depends on the ou t

P atien ts Today: t?8  
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 

Mm. Dorothy Greaney. 4.^7 X. 
.Main St.; Mrs. Sophie Dunphy, 
667 X. Main St : W alter St.yg;a,

come of tonight s hearing b e fo r^ E a s t -la rtfo rd : Daniel S,t*(icy 
the Bolton Zoning Board, when D art Hill Rd.. R ockville;^ 'M aj. 
Mrs. Phyllis Schaller will ask for a Jerem iah Sweet, Ea-st H artford ; 
change from general business to  Edwin Javis, 178 E. Main St., 
Industrial for her property on Rts. Rockville; Mrs. E leanor Grandahl.
6 and 44A and W illiams Rd W apping; Mrs. Jost^hine Chag-

B nibaker N ortheastern will func- ndt. Coventry; .T ^n  Laws. Ando- 
tion as thp New England regional ver; Brian C a^n .«  4 Deepwood 
w’arehouse and distribution center Dr ; Carole R<>ae. Cider Mill Rd., 
for the parent Brubaker Tool Co. s Bolton; Mrs M artha Fadden, 
productk. The Pennsylvania firm High Manor Park . Rockville; 
m anlifactiires taps, dies, re a m e rs ,! Judith  >frLoughlin. 4.17 Stimmlt 
«hd mills, .and a varie ty  of 1st : Mfs. Dora P irtle, Phoenix St . 
standard  and special cutting tools. Vei-phn; Frank Roberts. 43 S.

The new company plans to  install .M^in St.: Mrs Ellen Gilmore. 71 
m achinery for the m anufacture of Ridge St ; Mrs Dorothv Fo?-de. 
special short run and quick dellVytio.*) Oak St.; William Carlin 166 
ery  cutting toola. It will also r«- Oak St,: Steven Ostrow.ski, 22 L o - ' 
sharpen and recondition tools, and oust St. ■ 1
become the New England ^ v i c e

M a n c h e s te r  M o to r s  H a s  N e tv  O ld sl
This 196.1 Otd.smobile FM  Deluxe Sedan typifies the crisp, youthful styling- them e of the new Hne 
of F85 models now on display a t M anchester Motor Sales Inc. a t  512 W. C enter St. Tlie new-
est models have increased by four inches in length i^ i l e  the m aneuverability of its  112-lnch wheel-
base has been retained. Festiire.4 include numerotfs mechanical Im provements for economy and 
maliytenance. b e tte r co m fo rt.^ a fe ty , handling and sm oother, quieter operation, w ith  H ydra-M atlc 
traftsmlseion. '

cen te r for B rubaker products.
The firm ultim ately  expects to 

have fo rty  to  fifty employes.
Principals in the Bcwd\- formed 

corporstiOTl are  Thom as Hollia Jr., 
president, of GlqAtonbury: Henry 
Ssosteck, vice president, of W’ar- 
wdck. R, I.; apd R ichard I, W hite, 
secretary , of W apping

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Xelson Cave, 
W apping: a datighter, to Mr. and 
Mrs. .Tohp Downey. Broad Brook.

BIRTH TODAY: A so n .to  Mr. 
and Mrs. P e te r Rusbnell, 169 • 
Summ it St, . |

DISCHARGED, MONDAY Lou-
ts Plouffe. Tolland Rd.. Vernon; 
G regory Seats. Andover; Bernard

in the C om m unity Hall,

Three Showers 
For Pal Gi(>vanni

s o ^ * c h S " i i t r " b e ^ a ' ‘t : Sm ith,;l2.^ Main St., Michael Kil-sone c h w g e  writl be a t  8 ton igh t  ̂ j,y Green Rd.; Mrs. Irene Ku-
hilfiiK, 28 Diane Dr,. Vernon; E d-
w ard Reardon. W apping; Mr.s. Ida 
Sullivan. 76 S. Adams St.; E arl 
Bllnn. H artford T^ke., Rockville; 
Mrs. Bertha Roback. 37 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Matilda Palm er. Gla.stonbury; 
Mrs. Eva .Tillaon, 309 W. C enter 

, . . I S t : George Perrv,- W apping; Mrs.
M ary Poudrier, 11 Short St.; Mr.s. 

h ^ o re d  a t three pre-nuptual ahow-^ Luctlle B utterw orth, 189 Glemvood
* . - 1. * u , 1 St.: Mrs. Jud ith  Johnson and

h l i m B r o o k :  Mrs. Mon-
^ « " r f i c h a r r t ’M iL?v M orrissey and son, 106 Cole-j
Vernon J^ith X I I S '" " ” ■ Mrs. Ruth Boland and iVernon, WTiLh zo nurses on 3*11 i*» o - j _ .  t h  . •
sh ift in the  obstetrics unit of Man- j ^ 'w a v  and d a u e h te r ' Xeill'^Rd"' 
cheater M em orial HospiUl attend-
Inc The cuest of honor’.  tn f t. HhCK'iue, Mr*. B arbara Green andg.^p.p's.7 s " s ,  s
m other, Mrs. lltark Holmes at her | *""■ ^  Prospect St„
home a t  135 G arth  Rd. Tw enty-five,
guests attended and Miss Giovanni ] YESTERDAY:
opened, her gifts under an umbrel* i L*ake. ThompsonviHe: Lynn
la  constructed entirely  of pastel t i s - ! U P 'D  ,3. Rockville; Mrs.
BUe carnations.  ̂G ladys Bradway. Holland. Mass,:
„ Mrs. John Miley, sister of th e ; Hallowell. 31 Stone St.;
bride, and m atron of honor a t h e r  | R obert TurkingtOn, 34. Garden St.; 
com ing wedding, w as hostess a t a  Mrs. M arjorie O ttm an. Haxard- 
shower for 2.1 gueata a t her home ville; Mrs. Lavin* Toiimaud. 29.’) 
152 Arnold Dr., E a s t H artford. She i Main St,; Jam ea T aggart. TTout 
w as aasisted by Mrs. Robert Upton S t^ a m  ,Dr.^ Vernon: Mrs. Joyce

Rackville-l ernan

Jr. Oman’s Unit 
Sets Full Program

F o rm a t!^  of two subdivisions of 
the fine a rts  com m ittee. Vernon 
Junior W om an's Cluh; has been an -
nounced hy Mr*,„Harold J. Pusch, 
com m ittee chairm an.

Mrs. Michael J. Levesque heads 
the new garden group which will 
he. m eeting each month to de.sign 
holida.v decorations and center- 
pieces.

A lite ra tu re  grdup, under the 
chairmah-ship of Mrs. Joseph 
Greenwood, ha.s initiated a collec-
tion of book.H and inagazine.s for lo-
cal convale.'cent home.s and hos-
pitals.

The bridge group will s ta rt itji 
second .year tom orrow w ith a 
mem bership of 20 m eeting at 8 
p.m. a t the homes of Mrs. Charles 
‘H. K anter, 23 Vernon C enter 
Heights, Vernon, and Mrs. Chester 
F. Bukowski. George Dr.. Vernon. 
Co-hoste.sses are Mrs, B ernard S. 
Champion. Mrs. Donald L. Clark, 
and Mrs. R o h ^ t Crowley.

The club Has completed plans 
for a bingo party  to be held a t 8 
p.m. on Oct. 11 a t  the Kosciuszko 
Cluh, Vernon Ave., Rockville. The 
p arty  is open to the public. Co- 
chairm en are  Mrs. P e te r R. Merson 
and Mrs. Edward L, Custer.

Nineteen new members, intro-, 
duced at a tea Sunday, are Mrs. 
F rank  R. Biancardl, Mrs, Chea-
te r  F. Bukowski, Mrs. A rthur J. 
Casev. Mrs. Tfiiomas F. Conti.

Mrs. Joseph A. Cosgrove, Mrs. 
William C raft, Mrs. Robert Crow-
ley, Mrs. R obert W. Deming, Mrs. 
A rthur E, F leltag. ■ Mrs. M alings 
G erakaris, and Miss Priscilla Hill.

Also: Mrs. John Jackapsic, Mrs. 
Edmund C. Lary, Mrs. A. Allison 
■ Perry, Mrs. Edward F . Riordan. 

Mrs. George R. W alsh Sr., Mrs. 
I Thomas T„ W hite, Mrs. Thomas 
I H. W otherspoon, and Mrs. Ken- 
' neth Yutzy.
j The club will m eet Oct. 9, a t 8 
: p.m. at the Vernon Church when 
: Mr.s. Betsy McCullough of Rocky 

Hill will speak on flower a r -
ranging.

Library Service 
Offered Westhill

/  K weekly public library- service 
for elderly residents opened yes-
terday a t W esthill Gardens. Blue- 
field Dr.

Miss A nna French, head libra- 
, rian of M ary CTieney L ibrary, said 

the branch will be open Tuesdays 
. from 10 to 11:30 a.m. in the com- 
I m unity building. Between 200 and 
1 300 books are  available, and re-
quests will be taken, she .said,

, She .said th a t the books will be 
added to  and changed periodical-
ly-

Miss Eleahor Blish. an  assistan t 
in the reference room of M ary 
C3ieney Library', is in charge of the 
branch. She canvassed the homes 
in the development in A ugust and 
found enthusiastic response to the 
idea, said Mi.s.s French.

About 40 books w ere borrowed 
yesterday, she said.

RockvUle-Vernon

Area Meeting Set 
Oct. 15 by Mayor

The m eeting of area officials to 
discuss the need and method of a r -
rang ing  a conference on problems 
of towns in the a rea  will be held in 
the Rockville C ity Hall a t  8 p.m. 
on Oct. 15, Rockville M ayor Leo B. 
F laherty  Jr . has announced.

The conference had been asked 
of Mayor F laherty  by C harlotte 
K usaila. D em ocratic candidate for 
s ta te  represen tative in Tolland.

F laherty  said a ttem p ts  w.ere 
made .In the past to get the area 
towns to cooperate in m atte rs  of 
m utual concern, and th a t they 
should continue so th a t a  united 
purpose m ay be obtained for the 
future.

“C ertainly,” he said, “the need 
for increased s ta te  aid for educa-
tion is one of the param ount con-
cerns for the next few' years. ’

F laherty  said there “ Is no doubt 
th a t some effort" along the lines 
m entioned by Mrs. K usaila should 
be made, b u t “there  are  obviously 
various methods of tackling  the 
problem.

R o c k  v i l l e -V  e r n a n

Building Permits 
Total $1 Million

A total of 69 building perm its, 
fo r an M tim ated $1,296,514 in new 
w ork projects were issued by 
Vernon Building Inspector F rancis 
M cN ulty during Septem ber.

Am ong the-perm its, w ere 41 for 
new dw ellings; $430,500: one for 
the new Vernon post office, $46,- 
000; one for the Skinner R<d. ele-
m en tary  school, $715,000 ; 26 m is-
cellaneous perm its, $20,223; and 
one for an electric w iring job by 
T r i - a ty  R ealty  Oo., $84,791.

Also last month, M cN ulty re-
ported  Issuing 43 cerU cates ot oc-
cupancy and 26 trade  licensee. He 
also reported  $5,441 in fees were 
collected and turned  over to  the 
town.

In Septem ber. -1981, 89 perm ite 
w ere issued fo r a  to ta l of $357,304 
in new w ork projects. Among these 
perm its w'ere 34 for new dwelllnge.

RorkvUle Perm its
Roland Uaher, RockvlUe build-

ing ini^iector reports he issued 68 
building perm its la s t m onth for a 
to ta l of $846,369 in new work 
projects.

Among the perm its w as one for 
$570,000, the Rockville C ity  Hoe-

piUl Mng; one for a throe-bay
comm ercial garage  on E. Main St., 
fo r Miekey'a Service Station Inc., 
and three\ fo r new dwellings.

U sher $ald th a t $2,749 In fees 
w as collected la s t month.

In  S e p tm b e r  of 1961, Uaher aaid 
th a t 44 p^rm lta w ere isaued, for 4. 
to ta l of $30,112 In w ork projects.

MFT Donates $10 
To Eklucational TV

The , M anchester Federation of 
Teachera voted Monday to  give a  
$10 contribution to EJiV Channel 
24, a fte r m em bers said no o ther 
teachera’ group in tow n had given 
funds to  a ss is t the new  education-
al teleidsion station.

The g^oup also decided to  have 
its  political ac tion 'com m ittee  con-
sider w hether to affilia te  the M an-
chester u n it w ith th e  Gonnec.tlcut 
and G reater H artfo rd  Labor Coun-
cils.

President W illiam Dowd w as in-
structed  to  w rite a le tte r  to the 
school adm inistration  asking th a t 
departm en t heads be asked to  a s -
sist w ith  an evaluation of teach-
e rs’ ex tra  pay schedules for ex tra -
curricu lar posts.

Thi^'personnel- policies com m it-
tee Will report nex t m onth on the 
qufestim of payroll deductions for 
dues professional organizations.

Ricer Studied Jointly
W ASHINGTON — Canada and 

the United- S ta tes  are undertak- 
jrtg jo in t studies aimed a t de-
veloping w ater resources of the 
Pem bina R iver in N orth  D akota 
and M anitoba. ^

and Mrs, - Douglas Hutchinson, 
bridesm aids.

Mi.ss Giovanni, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lauis Giovanni, 28 Eld- 
ridge .9(., will wed Norman Mark 
Holmes of M anchester Oct, 18 at 
St. Ja m e s’ Church.

O’Connell. W apping: Mrs, Jessie 
Lozeau, 1039 Tolland Tpke., Buck- 
land; Mrs. M ary T revitt. 63 Wad.s- 
w orth St.; Mrs. M argaret La- 
Polnte. 88 W ells Bt.; Mrs. Helen 
B ukow ski., E llington; Deborah 
Trahan, 44 B urke R d . Rockville: 
M rs. E lizabeth K ravontka, G las-
tonbury; Mrs. P a tr ic ia  Daniels and 
daughter, H ebron; Mrs. Arlene 
Locke and son, 564 Bush Hill Rd.; 
M rs. M am a K aye and daughter, 
W apping; M rs. Lorraine McKay 
and son,^ 257 ■ A utum n St.; ' Mrs. 
M ary B outilier and* daughter. 15 
D over Rd.: Mrs. Jane  McDowell 
and daughter, 24 E dgerton St.; 

vation  A rm y in H artford, w as i Mrs. B etty  Olaude and daughter.

Tolland Minister
Police Chaplain

_
B rigad ier William Harold Bevan, 

w ho is in charge of the m en’s 
social service cen te r of the Sal

sworn in by S ta te  Police C om m is-
sioner I,eo J . -M ulcahy today as a 
dep a rtm en t chaplain.

’ITie 63-year-oM Salvation Army 
m in is ter and hia 'wife live on 
C rystal I jik e  Rd., Tolland. A 
World W ar .n  A rm y chaplain, he 
h as been a Salvation Army m em -
ber for 35 years and a ttached  to the 
H artfo rd  office for the past seven 
years.

He is one of several s ta te  police 
chaplains of various faiths.-

W illim antic; Mrs. B arbara Glggey 
and son, 25 Main St.. TWcott'ville; 
M rs. K athleen P aekert and son, 
W apping.

DISCHARGEffl TODAY; W il-
liam Turuil, 312 O akland St.; P a -
tr ic ia  M athiaaon. 78 Florence St.; 
.George Pearl, 27 N. P a rk  St., 
Rock'ville; Mrs. R uth Kingsley, 3 
CoVintry Leme. Vernon: Mias N an-
cy Cordner. 9 N orm an St.; Mrs. 
Adeline Costa, 17 Lawrence St., 
Rockville.

:  DO YOU HAVE 
4  nOURE PROBLEM?

^ ow. . .be 3 inches slimmer where 
you want to b e ..‘.without any effort/

N E W

MODEM! WAY TO A MODEM! RO U K

MODERN S WAY COMFORT CONTROL 
|ivts fresh fittiiig every Day/

,  C O R S E T  S H O P

631 MAIN STREET—MI 9-6346 
AMPLE PARKING—AIR-CONDITIONED

i E  D O U ILE T H RIF T Y . . .  SA VE O N  GR A N TS 

LO W  P R IC E S . . .S A V E  GREE N  STA M PS

W eek-en d specials W v e you up to 24% e x tra!

SLE E P W E A R
SALE

100% N O - R U N  N Y L O N
ST R E T C H  T I G H T S

UNto OMs* /  9kh’ $h»$  •  W eew * 
SfMS l-a , 4-«X 12-14 /  SteM TO-M

133 153

Gusoanteed not to run or a new pair Iree! 
Wear-teated proven qualify. New fa^ion col-
ors to coordinate with y o u r wardrobe. Trim- 
fit woven elasticized waist Our low price has 
been cut even kmer for your greater aavingat

“ C H A R G E - I T ” . . . P A Y  N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  
G E T  F A M O U S  G R E E N  S T A M P S

e m iS ’ FL A N N ELET TE P J ’S
• 4  sfylea . . .  MMitfaig varia fy 
a W a sh aUe . waras cotlau

Sid, flare'tope, man tafloted. 
ultra feminine atyiea with 
nifflee and other trima. All 
prints or print .tops, solid 
color paata. Siaee S to 14.

C H U D R E N ’S  

B R U S H E D  c o n  
F L A N N E L  P J ’S

■57

So f t a a tton , co m fo rt . 
cut. Pvochnink . Roys’: 
S-T. OM a ’: aixm 3-« X .

"^4

^  S O Y S V  FL A N N ELET TE P A J A M A S

a
22

Good locks, wanotfa, piuB 
low pace aiakea these out • 
ataading pajama values! FuU- 
cut. Sanforized for oomfmi. 
Prints with solid trim. 8 to  18

� v v . T . O F E A N T  C O .  f ^

ir 2 s t o r e s  IN M A N C H ESTER �  *
C T H D F  w e s t  m i d d l e  t p k e . 
a i v n t  O P E N  d a i l y  T IL L  9 : 3 0  P iM .

MAIN CT ^ 1 3  M A IN  S T R E E T  ^
I V I H I  n  G  I .  Q p E iq  T H U R S D A Y  a n d  F R ID A Y  jTILL 9  P .M .-

the sparkling new line of 
’63 Mercuryg we now have 
on display. Comets, Me-
teors, Montereys — every 
one of them bursting with 
news. All with 2 year or 
24,000 mile warranty.

M O R I A R T Y  BJIO T H ERS
301 CENTER ST.—MI 3-5135—OPEN EVENINGS

t

. N a w  M an y W a a r

F A LSE TEET H
-—  W » K  U t t l .  W a r r y
b t .  talk, Itugb or anaeae wlthcut 

raar of iniaeura falaa t««tb dropplnr. 
■llpptni or wobbUng. FAa’TBTO 
bolda platea firmer and more com- 
fortablT. Tble pleaaent powder hat no 
rummr. gooey, paety Mate or taelUig. 
Doean’t eauae nausea. It’e alkaline 
(non-tcid). Checks "Plata Oder ”  
(denture breaUi). Oet yASTaxTH at 
any drug eouirtar.

L O O K !
F U E L  O IL  S A V I N G S

200 Gals. At 13.8
CASH *27 .60

200 Gals. At 15.3 
Budget Plan '130.60

Free Estimates On 
Guaranteed

Aluminum Combination 
Windows and Doors,

> M I E I  4  6VFPLV CG |

EetabHehed 1M1

B O LT O N  
N O TC H
Ml S-2141

IVe can't reveal their famous name, 
but there's no secret dbout their

\

MEN ’S SO CKS
• /  w o r l d ’ s Imrgeat m a nu f m t iurer$ 

• f  NaUomMy Fmimotu Hosiery

• Solids • Argyles
• Fancies • Ribs
• Striped-top Crete Socks 
■ Solid Cotton Crete Socks

• Orlon/Viscose Blends • Stretch Nylon
• tOO% Combed Cotton • Fine Lisle
• Cotton/Stretch Nylon Blends
• 100% Acrilah • 100% Orion • 100% Ban-Lorn

it.  MANCHESTER PARKADE STORE
—  P A RK A D E ST O RE O PEN  D A ILY TILL 9 :30 P. M______

e,' ■- "
 )* I

■f

X U-.
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T V —R a d i o  T o n i g l i f

Television
n progresa) 
Proarreasi

l:0U hig 8 Theater (In
Movie at 6 (In Prosrreas» 
Barly Show (In progresa) 8 
Beany a  CecU i
Newa
lilfe of Riley

. the South1:06 Victory at Sea 
I'.ab Nawe. flporu *  Weather, 
1:10 jrum

RoUie Jacoba Club Boiaia 
Deputy
Troubleahootera 
Modem Algebim 
Buma and Allen 
Sneena 

1:35 Bdltonal 
1:46 Walter Cronklta 

HunUey-Brtnkley 
1:60 Newa a  Weather 

HerlBtge 
Evening Report 
Film
Subacrlptlon Television 
Probe
Newa, Sporte A Weather 
Assignment: Underwater 

l:U  Sports Camera 
Maas. Highlights 
Walter Cronkite 
Evening Report ' 

r;9i Men ot Ekatiny
BEE BATUSUATnS TV

Ml to.

6. U. 40, 
10. 32,

10,

T:W Wagon -Train
The Virginian (C)

Books and Ideas 
CBS Reports 

8:00 A Time to Dance 
8:30 Going My Way i. 13

DoMc Gillia 
Poets a t Work

6:00 Perry Como's' Music Hall
Invitation to Art 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Subscription Television ,

9:30 Dick Dyke Show 
Third Man 
Your Marriage
Our Man Htgrina, .. ..

10:00 Naked a ty  6. 10. 40.
Eleventh Hour - 22.
United States Steel Hour 3, 

U:00 Barra Barents Newa 
Big News
News Sports A Weather

8, 8, 10. 12. 40.
11:16 Tonight (C)Political Telecast 

Steve Allen Show 
Sports Final 

U:30 Late Movie
Wednesday Starlight 

U :# ' ronlghf (C) “

G O O D ^ ^ E ^ L R LAST
8. 40.

\

\
\

\

Steve 
13:60 News

Alien Show 
and Weather

FO B OOMFLETE LI8TINO

Rad
(TU a Hattng fncludM only tboM 

length. Some etstlcins carry  other
 ̂ WDRC—1886
6'00 Bishop's Comer 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News. Slgnofl

WBA t  -AM
6:00 Paul Harvey News 
6:80 Alex Drier 
6:46 Speaking of Sports 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan,
7:30 Dick’s Den 

81:00 Tonight at My Place 
1:00 Sign on

w n c —1086
6:00 Newa, Sports, and Wpathar 
6:30 Market Report ,
6 :46 Three Star E x t ^
7:00 Conversation piece 
7:30 News .of ths' World 
7:46 Sing Alopg '
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

U:0t N ^ e  
ll:I6'8porta Final 
lliSO Starlight Serenade 

^T:00 News and Sign Off
' WPOP—1410 '

6:00 Dale Kelley 
7:00 Joey Reynolds 

13:00 The Alligator
W nfF—1880 

0:00 News. Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News. Sports

its Of Ifi « r IS-m tanto
short
8:00 The WorldNkmlght 
8:15 Showcase ana\News 

11:00 News 
12:30 Sign Off

They A re Adorable!

Cut Outs for
Christmas Toys
 ̂Open 10 to 9

PILG RIM
M ILLS

C HEN EY  H A IX , 
H artfo rd  Road

the sparkling new line of 
’63 Mercurys we now hav*^ 
on display. Comets, Me-' 
teors, Montereys — ev%ry 
one of them bursting with 
news. All with 2 year or 
24,000 mile warranty.

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H ERS
301 CENTER ST.—MI 3-5135—OPEN EVENINGS

i i

EXECUTIVE 
; ^ U I T S  

A T' a ’ ” "’ 
JUNIOR 
PRICE

Made fo r m en who’s sla ted  for prom otion—and priced ju s t righ t! 
Superb classic and m odem  w eight w orsteds In the new eet fabrics 
and o d o rs—careful hajid tailoring  a t  collar, sleeves and  dioulders. 

Beal clothing valuee priced a t  .

*42 .50 U p  

C H A M P H A TS

Ihe H A T 

W ith Jo t Aqe 
Appool

APPOLO—T his Is the 
fashion l e a d e r  in 
Cham ps "New H ori-
zons” group. V ent 
pinch fron t crown, n a r-
row ^han' ta d  moder-
a te  brim  m akes th is 
your h ighest flying h a t 
fashion fo r fall.

$ $ 9 S 6 6 d

$11.95

GLENNEY’S MEN ^S

SH O P
789 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

PABK FBEE A rooad Com er Oa B ln h  Stoeet

. /

W E H A V E SO M E 1 9 6 3sC O M I N G  SO W E'LL W H E E L - - W E 'L L
D E A L - - C O M E  O N  IN A N D  M A K E A N  O FFER— W E M A Y JU ST  
T A K E  IT -  —  N EV ER A G A I N  W ILL  Y O U  S A V E LJK E T H IS!

W H Y  W A I T - - T H E Y 'L L  N E V ER  
BE PRICE D  L O W ER  

G-E 12-PO U N D A U T O M A T IC
\

N .‘‘

WASHER

DELIVERED —  INSTALLED  

^SERVICED —  DEM O NSTRATED

X
JUST

N O M O N EY  
D O W N

2 .0 0  W e e k ly

8 .0 0  M o n th ly

IF Y O U 'V E BEEN  W A IT I N G  T O  B U Y  
T H A T  D RYER - :  N O W 'S T H E T I M E  
2 2 0 V O L T  G-E 12 P O U ^  ELE C T R IC

DRYER

DELIVERED —  INST ALLED  

SERVICED  r ^ D E M O N STR A TE ^

N O  M O N EY  
D O W N

1.75 W e e k ly  O r 7 .0 0  M o n th ly

/

Y o u  kno w a t G o o d year you w on't be ^ y i n g  any hidden charges for d e livery or
's, • ’’  ̂ ' , • - .

insta lla t io n or service -  T h ^  ore oil included free .

T V  Se t G o in g ?—T ire d  o f Re p air B ills? 

19-In . D elu xe G-E Portable A l l C h a n n e l

U H F - V H F T V

T a k e It  with y r a  or hen?* R 

dolivarad . . ^

N O M O N EY
D O W N 2 .7 5 WoM y Or 11.50 Monthly

G-E P O R T A B LE  
D IS H W A S H ER

Rolls righ t to the toMo fo r ofwy leading  

No proHinsing noeossory

DELIVERED— INST ALLED  
SERVICED — DEM O NSTRATED

N O  M O N EY D O W N% •
^  Weefefy Or J  Q Q  M aothfy

^ EB O N SO LET V  
All Chann^ DHF-VHF

'K
N O * 

M O N EY 
D O W N

GE “LO W B O r TV 
Ail Channel UHF-VHF

\

OAK
ONLY

3 .0 0 Weekly Or" 13 .00 Monthly

G-E F U LL C O N S O LE 
STERE O

FIRST  T IM E A N Y W H ERE A T

4-Speed Changer.

Only 2 .2 5 Weekly Or 9 .5 0 Monthly

ARMREST 
TRAVEL KIT

REG . 2.29

ONLY

SA VE 1.00

g o o d j
Ml 9-0665 
MI 9-J»523S E R V I C E  713 M A IN  S t .

S T O R E  MANCHESTER

■' ■ • \
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R o c k v U l e - V e r t w n  .

Judge Liigg 
To Speak at 
Legion Event

J n i f  Henrjr tMgg, World War 
■  naval oMcar and a member ot 
Ilia Roakvine American Legion 
IPoat, w ill be the guest speaker
■aturday at a testimonial dinner 
honoring Past Commander 
ward BaU. H ie event will start at 
TtlO pm . a«> the legion home.

Past Fourth District Command-
er John William will be master of 
aeremonies. and Rookville’a Senior 
n e t  Commander Robert Chat- 
ftertoa, w ill provide a summary of 
Ball’s year in office. Part of the 
program will include the presen-
tation to  BaU o f a past. command-
er's jewel.

Tickets may be Obtained from 
members of the house committee, 
or reservations may be made by 
ealllng the legiim home. The Tony 
Sylveitor orchestra of Hartford 
udll furnish music for dsnclng.

Richard Am, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Am of Franklin St., has 
been elected captain of Squadron 
14, Sons of the American Legion. 
Other officen  elected are Brian 
Busher, first lieutenant; John 
Tumm-, second lieutenant; David 
PreUe, adjutant; Ronald Smith, 
finanos oMoer; Davfd P o ^ e r t .  
<ha|)laln; John Shaw, historian; 
B e i^  K adelaki, aergeant-at-arms; 
and DMBla POrth, assistant s 
gMiit-st-arms.

InstaDatiaB e f oflicera wlU be 
held a t S p.m. Oct 90 at the legion 
home.

The Lsgion win oonduot Its 
monthly scrap paper drive Sunday, 
atartlag at 9:90 a.m. Restdents 
are aslced to place scrap paper, 
magaxines or cardboard on 
porches or curbs where It can be 
plainly seen. The drive will be 
postponed to Oct. 13 if there Is bad 
weathar on Sunday.

s FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCE 
WAREHOUSE

Pine C o rn e r Forest St ., M A N C H ESTE R

Time of Your Life
B y AR TH UR  LORD

D s a r A r t h u r : M a th e r is a  60- 
yo a r-oM a rth rl t l e  w ho wUl no t 
glop eotBpla lning. I f  ahe compl a ln- 
ad a bout h e r p ^  I  would under^ 
� tand. B u t  ahe nerver mentions i t  
A l t  A l a  can t a l k  about is the 
amoumt-eC thn e .1 do no t spend 
w i t h  h e r . >’ ' �

8 b » loTs a t o  tone on the t e le - 
fhon e , and R i e calls me u p a t 
aD hours o f the day. She w a nta 
t o  k n o w w h y I  don’t , eome see 
h e r m ore  of ten.

W e n , b a ^  w i t h  h e r Is a 
abore. T J r f u m g  to h e r on the 
to l^ ih on e la ju s t as bad. I  e an’t  
wm . W h a t c a n I  do to s a tis fy 
moth er and a top h e r Incessant 
a ompIa lB h igr

Dutiful Daughter.
D s a r D u t t f u l D a ugh t e r: M a n y 

O anghtars w r i t e  me about the 
aama U a d  o f problem. H i e i r  
moth ers have n o frtenda o r I f  tb sy 
hava frfwids , tlMgr m a k s  no e ffort 
t o v i a l t t h a m .

P a r f i^m  tru e  o f y o u r
aaotbar. O r  to e m a y h ave no Ih - 
t o n a t a  ontaiMe o f h e r s ^ .

I h  t h a t ease, yo u should t r y  to 
h toodn e a h e r t o  a c tiv it i e s th a t 
ariO aronse a nd c a pture h e r im a g �
in a t ion .

B u t  j u s t  he ap In m ind th a t , 
Wbova a n . aha la a  person who 
a m ds Jd n d ly f rls nd to tp f rom h e r 
da oghtar. O tve h e r as much o f 
ttria a a yo u aaib a nd wh e n you 
n a t o  th e  pca e f ica l hm i ts you’l l 
hnvo t o  aspla ln yok ir d a l ly ached- 

to a to onM a nd e r-

Dear Axtbur: Men And me 
twnliilna and domestic, but not 
aoty prstty. So I  am aa old maid. 
X thought Z was an old maid at 28. 
Whan X was 38, there seemed Ht- 
Be room for doubt . Now that I  
am almoat 50, 1 am oonvlnoed
• la t no one win aver ask me. I  
want a  Imtoaitd, though; a  hus-
band, h boma, atol soms rean 
tor l lv l^ .

’n ienl Is one man I  know who 
Is a bachelor. He aaya he loves 
ms, but has never mentioned mar- 
ilage. I  love him so muclp,that I  
want to ask him to marry me. Do 
pm  tMnk this would be proper?

Anxious.
Dear Amdous: Certainly. No- 

Mona that only mm  can suggest 
marriage are as Victorian as the 
anttmaeassnr.

BUY W IT H  

C O N F ID E N C E  A T  

N O R M A N 'S

^ -------------
' ■

Dear Arthur: I  think that dailt
alreies under my eyes are a dead 
^ e a w a y  for oM age. O f course X 
am dd, but I  would prefer to 

that information to myself. 
Tve tried extra Ueep In hopes 
that the shadowa would disap- 
g w ,  but they don’t  What can I

Mrs. Hopldnson.
D m f  Mrs. Hopkinsan: You need 

aamoufUge defUy applied.
_ A  friend of mine, a beauty ex-
pert eaya It la easily done and 
pm  can leam how to do it In 
practically no time.
■ . When you make yourself up, 
toe explains, start with a mois- 
ture base. Apply It to your entire 
toot. Cover the base with a tinted 
toundaiion. Then smooth tax a bit 
at white base under your eyea

V  the shadows do not disappear 
hnrasdlately,' wortc in more white! 
base until they do.

b id ia  t o  S e l l  R o e k s

MEW D ELfll — The Oeologlcal I 
toirvey of Ihdia la collecting ex- 
rnnnles of moat of this eountry*s| 
MOWS and mlaarals. A  number of 
nqueata, partloalaily for nieteor- 
Ms mmplM, have been received ro- 
mnOy.

R A N G t
\ \u

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B A N T L Y  O IL
I t)MI '  \ \ V .  INC.

; V  \ iN  
; I I , M i t o u  ii '.I- 
' ■ . :.\ ||||' T i;  '--.TJTl

' \

1  ■ ■- . II

h ' * . k.

APPLIANCE BARGAINS
A T  O U R  A P P LIA N C E STO R E 

445 H A R 1 F O R D R O A D

19 "  A LL C H A N N E L 

P O RTA BLE TV  . . . .

F A M O U S R C A  
W H IR L P O O L ELEC . 
C L O T H E S  DRYER .

$1
R M O R  RE F RIGERATOR-F REEZER

13 C U . FT. G .E . o r F RIGID AIR E 
N O  F R O ST IN 
R E F RIG E R ATO R
G IA N T  FREEZER

TONITE Until 9 P.M.
THURS. and FRI. 9 to 9S A TU R D A Y 

U N TIL 4

1

^ . M a k e Y o u r  
O w n T e rm s ! N o Payments t i l l Dec .

4.' n Save O h  Fammis Mok* BMckHiif

S Pc. Htriljrwood Bed Outfit. 
Spaeemaker size. * 3 7
Twin Sisc Innerapring Mat* M *F *T  
treaa. A C A ’ t i t A i ^ .  I W a #  #

LIVING ROOM FURNITUfiE AT BIG SAVINGS

Orthopedic Type Extra 0 7  O O  
Ftrm Innerapring Mattrees.49 A  # 0 0
8 Pc. Bunk Bed Enaemblc.
Ctnnplete with bedding.
Maide Twin Bed Outfit.
Complete with bedding.

5 8 . 2 7
4 9 . 1 4

Reg. 169.95. Floor Sample Contempo-
rary Sofa, and Chair.
Kick pleat. Foam. .

Rag. 199.96. t Pc. Modem Living 
Room Suite. Knubby fabric. $*10  Q  
Foam eaahion8.x I < 3 0

Rag. S49.95. Extra Long Sofa, 
Matching Chair. $ l O A
Tnfted back. Foam. 1 7 7

9-Pc . C O N V ERTIBLE 
LIV IN G R O O M  ENSEMBLE 
Sofobed , Ch a ir , 3 Tablos, 
2 Lamps, 2 T l i r ^  FIRows

»138

Reg. 869.95. 8 pe. n^on 
eovned seethmaL foam. * 1 8 8

4-Pc . C O L O N I A L  MAPLE 
SO P A 8ED G R O U P IN G  
SofolMcl, Cho ir , 3 Ma pM 
ToMot , Ma pM Book eoM

*158

Reg. 249.95. Colonial Wfatgbadk 
Sofa-Chair. Jt"W
Foam cushion., 1 4 #

Reg. 179.95. Hidi|ei\ Bed-Sofa 
with Mattress.,A $ 1 0 Q
Sleeps 2. Foai^ushion. I  A O

Rag. 39.95. Provincial Chairs. Fmit- 
wo^ frame. q
Decorator fabric. a O

Reg. 69.95. Odd Living Room 
Chairs. Foam. 0 7  1 7
Many in nylon. A #  • I #

'X

BEDROOM FURNITURE AT SACIFICE PRICES
Reg. 149.95. Seafoani gray, $ Q Q  
8 Pe. Bedrom Suita. O O

R «. 159.96. S Pe, Salam Maple 
Bedroom Suite. • 7 7

Reg. 189.95. 8 Pc. WatanN 
Danish Doubla Dreaapr $ 1 0  Q  
Bedroom. l i d O

10-Fe. lEDROOM 
ENSEMBLE 

Bookeoso Bod, Chost, 
Drossor, Mirror, 2 Lamps, 

2 Foam PIHowt, Innorsprlnq 
Mottross Olid Spring

*158
^$ 5 .0 0 Dolivars!

Reg. 329.95. Flinch Provincial 
3 Pc. Bedroom in $ 0 7 7
cherry finish. r A # ' #

^ g . 189.95.3 Pc. Gold 
Bisque Bedroom Suite. *144

Reg. 329.95. Nathan Hale < $ O A A  
Solid Maple 3 Pc. Bedroom. a O O

M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  T E R M S ! N O  P A Y M E N T S  U N T I L  D EC EM B E R

9x12
U N O L E U M

RUG S
Asst . F a t t o m  

$ ^ 8 8

r

C H f S T O F

DR AW ERS

$ l J . b o

JU M B O  
H A S S O C K S 
A i t t .  Ce tera

$ 3 9 9

( f J ■,

O P EN D A ILY 9 to 9! S A TU R D A Y 9 to 41

RIG BED
P ILLO W S

AN Foam

88^

T H R O W  R UG S 

37x54

$ 0 8 8

PICTUR E
W IN D O W

TA BLE
- Oak, Watant

»18«« TBL. Ml 8-1184

NORMAN'S WAREHOUSE
Corner Pine 

& Forest St. 

Mnnehester

3-ROOM DELUXE 
HOME OUTFITS

299
'o 10 Fa. Decorator Badroom 

• 9 Pe. Ckmvertible Living Room 
e21 Pc. Dinette Ensemble
_     ■ . rf -

F R E E  S T O R A G E  T I L L  v fA N T E D

- J

■ ■' ■ \l

A

TURNPIK
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APPLIANCE
OFFERS HICHESE MAUTV BRANDS M HOME FURNISHINGS

TAK E K 2 YEARS TO PAY 
NO FINANCE CHARGES

H e w  P H  I L C O . A u to m a t iG S  

b ig  124b. ”F a m ily 4Lioads” 

R E A L L Y  C L E A N  1

Am azing N ew  PHILCC

PH ILCQ
A SUBSIDI ARY OF

P H  I  L C O  C U S T O M  T V
with Disappe aring Doors of Exciusive

CURTAINW O OD

S o
r e l i a b l e ,  i t ’s 

GUARANTEED*
2 FULL YEARS

Uiid^^^w
Aglt r̂ar

Philco-Bendix Automatic W«»h«r W-29S
• 12-lb. capacity
• New Wide-Span Keyboard Contrail
•  4 Programmed Autobiatic Wash 

Cycles (2 Speeds)
• 2 Automatic Soak Cyclas
• Extra Rinse Cycle
• Triple-Duty Filter-Dlspensar
• Automatic Water Sav^r . .
•  Fluorescent Lighted Control Pant
•  Exclusive Ball Point Balance 

eliminates exceaelve vibration 
and banging

GvnQ rTlfWm

.. . r - e -M  b a ck ..^

Gives up to 10 times more active agitation 
than back-and-forth agitator machines. 
Actually pulls clothes into the wash tub; 
pushes clothes down, up and over, round 
and round. No other washer has such clean
ing power. Women say; "The more active 
the agitation the cleaner the clothes!” And, 
Philco Undertow Agitator is the most active 
ever put in a washerl

COOL CHASSIS twala 
the heat to longthen 
TV MM

WvM Waion picture. 
Mack Laval circuitry

Mamery-Matic
"set-and-forgat"
Tunar

WlntiowMe ChamMi 
Indicator

Front Controls. 6x4  ̂
OAit front spaakar

Air Ftew Power 
Transtormar, SMOM 
RactMara

MASTE3R
CRAFT

CABINE3TRY

BuMt in the age-old 
tradition of the cus-
tom cabinetmaker. 
Contemporary styling 
In genuine Walnut va- 
nears and solid woods, 
hand rubbadandhand 
•nishad. i

SoM Copper CVetiftt, 
not loosa wiraa

Non -Olm Bonded 
Safety Glaaa FHtar
2T OYtrtn 4mb. n68B .
MB t». *L iMwBil mm

30-inch 
GAS RANGE

/

PHILCO 1711 
Mdchini Hvtak 
hr n  Willi'MR

Stereo High Fidelity 

with FM STEREO  
and AM-FM Radio

e Exeluilve Triplpp I  Speaker Sound Syitem

a 4 Speed Multi-Mix Automatic Record Changer

a Se tt new FM-STEREO radio; Philco ON-Olcator 
Identifiei programs

a Orlft-iraa AM-FM radio with Aufomaile Frequency 
Control

a Powerful tferee amplifier; SO watfs peak output

o Jacks for ramota spsakert .... '

0 Mastsr Craft cabinet; gsnulna 
wood venaars and aollds

{Cito
AUTO M ATIC ! DEPENDABLE!

T e m -Tro l automa tic burn er holds 
f l ame to desired se tting, prevents 
scorching . . G i a n t 25-Inch ove n , 
with e asy-yiew window door, has 
low t empera ture control . W arms 
le f t-overs without overcooking. Elec�
tr ic d o c k , 4 -hr . t im er.

PRICES STA RT A T *169

NEW
H A M I L T O N

B E A C H
C a n i s t e r  C l e a n e r

• f l f h t , f ast , e asy to u t e !

• l a rg * .c a p a c i t y dtspos a- 
b t g t  ^  a m p ly from top 
of c a n is t e r .

• com ple te  se t o f a t t a ch �
m e n ts .

Ovofoot#* cavort froo repek Ofid ports oxcop*- 
tog cor4 io«. hosa, oad 4 am op* 4uo M wilwso, v 
whoa fotumod »• ooo of oof owthoriiod sorvieo 
tiartofH liifod m procfprt fwafONtoo cortHicofo.

SunHettin
STEAM

OR DRY IRON

With exclusive 
STEAM FLOW VENTS 

that give a n ..,

—̂ *

See O ur New

F u l l Disp l ay

DINETTE SETS
$49-95PRICED

F R O M

DANISH WALNUT
FURNITURE

LATEST STYLES —  LO W E ST PRICES 

C USTO M IZ E D T O  SUIT YO U R TA STE "  

A LL Z IP . O F F  CO V ER ED F O A M  C US H IO N S

GENUINE

T O f lH M f lH E R
A U T O M A T I C  T O A B T M

TAK E 2 YEARS TO PAY 
NO FINANCE CHARGES

P H  I LC O
T o m  H o u s e  T V

T h e  u l t i m a t e  ^  

I n  C o m p a c t  

t e l e ^ v i s l o n  

s t y l e  a n d  

I > e r f o r m a J i c e

PHILCO 3808'BK 
Ttis Park Avsnu*

PHILCO COOL CHASSIS
The Hallmark of TV Dependability

• S l im , efataie aiyilng 
a Twin tpaakara, front aound 
a Floating Pletur# Framt 
a Front rtmovabie tinted safety gtat* 
e Fashion Molded ilnithed back 
e 20,000 veils of Picture Power 
e Memory-Matic, "Saf-and-Forgal " tunar 
e Briiiiant Vivid Vision picture— blacker 

blacks, spotlight whites 
e Idsal for built-ins, room dividsra

Isftoi, csiiHMi Wise**

rieet CmMI CtnM

w mm Ctrtpiii cnpi

Oipeit Pimitmi,

»14

SEE OUR N E W  FULL LINE O F  REFRIGERATORS 
A U T O M A T IC  DOUBLE D O O R S —  

F R OST FREE —  DUAL DEFROST

PRICES STA RT A T 199

TURNPIK E T E L E V IS IO N  
a nd A P P L IA N C E S N E X T TO  S t d P  SHOP
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Andover

Social Worker 
Salary Hiked

Th» board o f ' education last 
right voted to raise the ‘salary of 
the achool social worker, Miss 
Ethel Batchelet to $1,600. Last 
year, Miss Batchelet worked a half 
day aach week, at a $850 salary. 
Tlie board had allocated, in Us 
budget, $1,050 for one full day each 
week this year, but Supt. Aram 
Damarjian reported that Miss 
Batchelet found this sum quite un-
satisfactory. The school principal, 
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, reported 
that Miss Batchelet currently has 
a case load of 16 at Andover 
school.

There was considerable discus-
sion about the salary, but the

board felt Miss Batchelei very well 
qualified and her servicea to the
school very valuable, Tne motion 
to raise the salary was passed withi 
no dissenting votes.

The principal reported that one 
child in the elementary school will 
have to be sent to the special 
class Rham High School. The 
transportation” committee was au-
thorized to secure proper trans-
portation. The .superintendent e.sti- 
mated the cost for tuition would 
probably be between $400 and $600.

The board approved as substi-
tute teachers for this school year: 
Mi-s. Paul Donahue, Mrs. RajTnpnd 
Houle. Mrs. Wheeler Hess, Mrs. 
,Tohn Parker. Mrs. Gerald Ander- 

; son. all of Andover, Mrs. Myrtle 
Adams of Bolton, and Mrs. Ger-
trude Guilford of WUllmantIc.

, Toivn Office Plans Asked
Monday night’s town meeting 

instructed the town office building 
committee to have concrete plans 
and suitable alternates ready. for 
presentation to a town meeting to

be held within 60 days. The meet-
ing, attended by approximately 40 
townspeople, approved the., town 
report as presented.

Harvest Bazaar Set
A n d o v e r '  Congregational 

'CSiurch’s Harvest. Bazaar is slated 
Saturday from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
on the ohurch grounds. Fourteen 
booths will offer a wide' variety of 
items for sale.

Special attractions for the chil-
dren include fortune telling, fish 
pond, and tractor rides. The vege-
table bin, with George Nelson, 
chairman, assisted by Howard 
Stanley, would like donations of 
fresh fruits and vegetables.

Ladies in charge of the fancy 
work booth are: Mrs. .lohn Ulrich, 
Mrs. George- Nelson, Mrs. Roland 
Bockus and Mrs. Edwin Sage. 
Gordon MacDopald. local artist, 
will do charcoal I .portraits. Mrs. 
John Conlan and Mrs. Harry 
Elnierson of the food booth are 
asking that all food donations be 
sent in suitable containers.

Supper will be served from 5:30

to 6:30 p.ni. Reservations may be 
made by calling Gerald Anderson 
or the Rev. Willard Thomen.

A special feature of the white 
elephant booth will be a silent 
auction. Mrti. Martin Baker would 
especially like donations of chil-
dren's toys for this booth and will 
be glad to pick them up.

Manchester Evening Herald An-
dover correspondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6012.  

Chain Buy» Stttre

NEW HAVEN (API ^  The 
Besse-Richey Co'., Inc., has pur  ̂
chased Meigs & Co., a downtown 
Bridgeport store. The sale price 
was not disclosed.

Richard Thdnias, Bessc-Richey’s 
president, said yesterday the store 
would be renovated at a cost of 
$50,000. Beese-Richey, a' clothing 
chain, aLso operates stores in Ham-
den, Branford and Waterbury.

Connecticut Politics

A l^ p  Says Democrats 
Backed GOP Programs

(Continued from Rqge One)

point out that among many who 
worked hard for the school was 
Mrs. Helen McNamara Loy, now 
Republican candidate for secretai-y 
of state."

3— E.s’tabllshlng technical insti-
tutes (for training industrial tech-
nicians. Alsop said this program 
started with the 1057 General As-
sembly, w'hen both Houses were 
Republican controlled.

4— K $15.7 million pliin.for con-
servation. flood control, parks and 
other recreation uses. "The gov-
ernor recommended only about

half this amount for these pur-
poses, and the fund level adopted 
was virtually idehtlcal to a^bond- 
ing program which ortg$hated with 
the Republican party.’'

Alsop saio Dempsey failed to 
mention . one program that was 
"scuttled by the Democratic Sen- 
a i" but passed by the Republican 
Hou.se in the'1961 session.

This was a reference to a bill to 
Implement recommendations of Uie 
Maxey Committee, which Alsop 
said resulted from a study author-
ized by the Democratic adminis-
tration and cost $60,000.

"This bill would have authorized

an economic coordinator in the 
governor's cabinet and given the 
Connecticut Development Commis-
sion responsibility tor economic 
planning in the state," Alsop saW  ̂
adding: ^

"If this bill had been passed, we 
might not ^ v e  to be UUtlng today 
of a drop in vital industrial jobs 
and some of the other unfavorable 
aspects of the state's business pic-
ture.”

John Morton '
GREENWICH (AP) -^f^neral 

services will be held tomorrow for 
John Morton, retired'president of 
the Singer Manufacturing Co.

Morton died kjohday night at the   
age of 73. He served as president 
from 1930 to I960, At his death, he 
W’as Chairman of Singer’s finance 
committee and a member. of its 
board of directors. He was born in 
Lanark, Scotland. He Is survived, 
by his widow, Mrs. Marjorie Mes-l 
alter Morton. Burial will be in, 
Woodlawn Cemetery, Bronx, N. Y.l

Adamy Resign ^
PTSO Pr^idency

-
\Edward Adarfiy announced his 
rObignation-M president of Bennet 
Jumw Wgn PTSO at an execu-
tive boai^ meeting held last 
night at his home.
. f fn .  .William Malkensoii, 101 
Olcott Or., vice president, will All 
the office for the remainder of the 
year. Mrs. Thomas Churchill was 
appointed vice president.

Aid Bill Supported

WASHINGTON (APl-^-ITie $4.4 
b'' 0-eign aid bill was sup-
ported by Connecticut’s senators. 
Republican Prescott Bush and 
Democrat Thomas J. Dodd, as it 
was passed yesterday by the Sen-
ate, 67-24. Dodd also voted for 
the compromise version of the tax 
revision bill, approved 56-22. Bush 
was paired against the measure.

>
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Appropriute Today'

Cadets Named Sehirra 
*Kah, Rah’ at Annapolis

B.V'MOWARD BENEDICT 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—“ Rah-rah" is what the boys at 
Annapolis called Walter M. fichir- 
ra Jr. 17 years ago. The name 
still la appropriate today.

Excerpts from the 1946 Naval 
Academy yearbook provide an 
Idea of Schirra’s character: 

"Here is a guy who could make 
anyone laugh. His never-ending 
sense of humor, descriptions and 
ability to' • execute new prank.<i 
have kept us either amused or 
holding the bag.”  •'

Easygning. unperturbable Wally 
gchirra is much the same today.

He is the most carefree of the 
original.  ̂ seven-man astronaut 
team, always ready with a smil* 
or a fa-st wl.se crack.

Nothing seems to di.sturb him. 
He went about the strenuous train-
ing for his orbital flight , with the 
ease of preparing for a family pic-
nic. He is happie.st when things 
are fa-st-paced—when he’s at the 
stick o f’ a jet plane, the wheel'of 
a fast sports car or is skimming 
the. waves on water skies behind 
a powerful boat.

"We expect-one of. his women 
to snag him soon,”  the Annapolis 
yearbook continued. "But mcem-

while hiii big brown eyes still 
have that new-fields-to-conquer 
look.’^  1

Wally 'succumbed to matrimony 
not -long after graduatioh and has 
been conquering new worlds ever 
since, climaxed by l)ls selection 
as the pilot for the longest U.S. 
manned orbital flight yet at- 
temped.

The gal who snagged him was 
Josephine. C. Fraser of Seattle, 
Wash, n icy  have two children. 
Winter m , 13, and Suzanne, 4. 
Their home is in Houston, head-
quarters of the Manned Space 
Flight Center.

Sehirra was bom March 12, 
1923. in Hackensack, N.J., and 
grew up in Oradell, N.J. He was 
somewhat of a hell-raiser in those 
days.

"Jpst a normal boy,”  recalls 
his mother, who, with Schirra's 
father, now lives in San Diego, 
CalR.

"Oh, he was a handful,”  she 
says. "Not that Wally ever got 
into any real trouble,, but was so

mischevious that I had ,to . send 
him to his room often fft- punish-
ment.”

She remember^ that Wally was 
“ crazy about aircraft.”  This was 
natural because he came from a 
flying family. The elder Sehirra 
was a World War 1 -ace in the 
Army Air Corps and after the war 
he and his wife barnstormed 
through the eastern United States 
in a light; plane, with Wally's 
mother walking a wing or two in 
her day.

Wally's mother describes her 
son a.s an excellent student, es-
pecially in mathematics, and says 
"he had a lot of girl friends, but 
no steadies." The family attended 
the Episcopal .Church.

Wally’s father 4);anted him to go 
to West .Point, but- he chose An-
napolis and naval aviation. He is 
now a commander.' .

Sehirra was first introduced to 
real danger in the Korean war, 
where he flew 9 combat mission.s 
in F84E jet aircraft. He downed 
one enemy MIG fighter and bad

one probable kill. For his service 
he earned th? Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross a^d two air medals.

After Korea he was a.ssigned to 
help develop the sldwinder air-to- 
air missile. Later, as a test pilot, 
Sehirra helped develop a whole 
family of super-fast jets—Cutlass, 
Fury, Demon and̂  Phantqm.

Soviet Trade Small

WASHINGTON - -  Soviet for-
eign trade with non-Communist 
countries amounts to just over 1 
per cent of the total Soviet out-
put.

BLAST SINKS SHIP
PORTO ALEGRE, Brazil (AP)

- The Panamanian merchant ship 
Campbell sank after an exmo.sion 
In one of its boilers 148/miles 
.south of Porto Alegre off the; At-
lantic Coast, navy sources report-
ed Tue.sciay.

A navy source .said all crew 
members were safe.

Rockville-} ernon

(Qoroners’ Report 
Negative on Death
A finding nilihg out criminal 

cause,, omission or carelessness has 
been delivered by Tolland County 
Coroner Bernard J. Ackerman in 
the death of an East Hartford man 
killed by a car w-hile- running 
across Rt. 15 ip Vernon on July 27.

Killed instantly at 9:45 p.m. 
when struck by "a car driven by 
John E. Edman of Bangor. Maine, 
was Archibald Martin, 48, of 25 
Linden St.

Ackerman .said the evidence re-1 
veals that Martin ran in froqt of i 
Edman’s car without looking and i 
that Edman had no opportunity to 
see him until Martin was in front i 
of the car. Edman applied Uie 
brakes and swung sharply to the 
left, but could not avoid striking |

Martin with'the rlghUfront fender, 
the report said.

Ackerman reported that Mar-
tin's blood showed an alcohol con-
tent of ,18 per cent.

The aceident»occurred about two- 
tenths of a mile east of the South 
Windsor town line. .

In Circuit Court 12 yesterday at 
Rockville, a nolle was entered in 
the case of Edman, who had been 
charged with negligent homicide 
after the mishap.

Butter V»e Sinks

CHICAGO--Per cai>ita use of 
butter from commercial -sources 
dfo'^ped to 6.2 pounds in the Unit-
ed States la.st year compared with 
6.7 pounds in it>60 and 17 pound.s 
yearly between 1935 and 1939.

WINE DRINKING UP
SAN FRANCISCO United 

States wine consumption la.st year 
reached a record 173,000,000 gal-
lons. Per capita cons'umption was 
.94 gallon, a postwar record.

50-50 Club Elects 
Daveys ''Presidents
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davey, BU 

Elsie Dr., newly elected presidents 
of the 50-50 Club of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, will conduct 
the first fall meeting to be held 
FYiday in Neill Hall of the church.

A Halloween party with prizes 
for the beat costumes will follow 
a potluck at 7 p.m.. Dancing will 
continue until 11 p.m.

Officers serving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Davey are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kolbe, vice presidents; Mr. 
and Mr.s. David Pierce, secretar-
ies. and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Moorhouse, treasurers.

Membership in the club is open 
to aU couples in Manchester as 
well as members of St. Mary’s 
CTiurch.

Industry-wide vacations are In-
creasing 'in popularity.
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UOOKWHAT A

WILL
FLAMING RED .

TOKAY
GRAPES
TENDER ORISP

PASCSl 
CEURY

2-25II WHOLE
2»25'

SPL I T
O U A R T I R i D  

CUT UP

I L I .

i d p P £ ® * " '3 “ 2 5

2
- 9 5 '

5 - " 2 5

C E L L O ^ I ^ ^

APPLB
FIRM, RIPE

RIPE  ̂
TOMATOES
FOR COOKING

YELLOW 
ONIONS
CRISP. TENDER

TRESH 
CARROTS

 ONELESS TOP QUALITY

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
LEAN,MEATY

SPARE RIBS
'LB.

LB.

FRESH

CHICKEN LIVERS
DELICIOUS SMOKED

HAM SLICES > L I..

\5WH0lt KIR***̂

WHOLE
KERNEL

GREEN GIANT

NIBIZTS
C ORN

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE QUART .  
BOTTLE I

MILD
RADISHES

CAMPBELL'S

SOUP CLAM CHOWOKfE MUSHROOM

MOTTS

APPlESAUCi

kAK lR Y  PRtlOHTD
“ f r e s h  f r o m o u r  -  o n  THE PREMISE? OVENS

BLUEBERRY PIE
 

CAMPBELLS

PORK & 
BEANS

GREEN GIANT

II OZ 
GAN

GREEN
PEAS

17 OZ 
CANS

DELICIOUS 
WITH 

VOGUE 
ICE CREAM

I** FAMILY 
SIZE

.HA'NCY.'LYHM ^  M p  *

g ir ^ ^ r a a is D  2 9 *

HADOOCK PILLIT 

BLUIPIBN

k B

n .

b a r -b -q u e

CNICKINS
n o v a  SCOTIA
LOX
KOSHER . 'ece
PRANKf

J4 1B. 55" 
69!>| 

MIRNINO fltlKTLB.33 ̂

EFF. THRU SAT. ,OCT. A*

WITH THIS COUPON
l A  A  E X T R A  T R I P L B - S  
l H I I  M L U I  S T A M P S

W ITH . TH E  PURCHASE O F

$5 OR M O RE . WAY

..u -.;, : — -
—

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ,  OPEN M ON. THRU SA T. 9 :3 0  A .M . TO 10 P.M MANCHESTER
FBJEE E N T E B T A IN M E N T  E V E B T  F B ID A T  N lG l f l  A T  9 PJM.
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MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ,  OPEN M ON. THRU SAT.  9 :3 0  A.M
.TO 10 P.M MANCHESTER
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A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T. H A M L IN

EM 
BCRRieS...

»U j e  BERRIES, 81ACK / .  . .  
• ERWES, STRIPS> ** • 

BERRIES .. .EVB4 
P OLK A -KJTT«>

BEI|!RIE5.>

W E R E  DOES ONE SO
I d  UX3K fOR c o f f e e
MERRIES, ANYHOW?

PRISC'1L L A *S  POP

>o-k

" * 5 1
V A

BY A L  V E R M ' R

I \ \ '

^ > 6«MN0keiMIk, WA.
  TJtlMiH

NCA. IM. J

'■ .A W

lO-S

B O N N IE

O O K T 9 HOW HBrt 
Y W R E  SCARED .

XI /  - O U S T  K E E P  
LO O K IM S  S T R A IG H T ] 

-̂-----

s

^  B-EFAIMm

ii:

BY JO E  C A M P B E L L

----------------------~ T f

O s R fM to

JUDD SAXON
^ nis MSTUALLy-Y but  w c  have 

ATTACHED" NO CHOICE. 
UNFORTUNATBIY.  

BY K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R U N D F IE L D

LORN 0F]& ^
THAT *50 you sRVE'Me L R sniM e^
X \NA6 H ete/ LOOtT, X'M PAYiN < 1
rr BACK.VJITH 6  FERCeFTT/NOW /  /  c, A aS-'rt.
<oNE ME W ' DEED TO MY SCX.!?
M lN E / TM ' LITTLE PHO e BE , "

willh M A J O R  B '  ' 'P L E

a n f WHAT KiNt) OP 0A96L|g

THAT X  6ANE YOU FOI? 
$ECUR1TV/

SOSPECT ABETOP 
cM icA M eK y/ HAMe 
A CARĜ  JAKe —  

6 oisie Wit h  v o u i z  
, TRICKERy/YOo'RG- 
I NOT AS SUCK AS .

)LOW. , ,  
SoWM, 
lAKG*

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Let's. Make Music
ACBOflB

ISkxhora8*aw«t m
cMer” gM 

8 Quartet 
member 

U  War god e( 
Greece 

U Nolle
Id Toward tiie '  

•bettered aide 
IS Jump 
18 High priiot
17 Weary
18 Id layen
20 Muaical tymboli
21 Legal mattera
32 Descendant 
23 Sacred aong 
26 Mimical aectioB
30 Dry
31 Domeiticatad 
22Vthicle
33 Sheep
34 Ireland
38 Small monkey 
36 Slim 
36 Inferno 
30 Melody 
40KnigM’itW e 
41 Set firmly 
44 Andrews «r 

Maguire 
48 Wicked 
40 Muaical 

meaiure 
SOOpeiNtcMo 
81 Walk in water 
82T1ioraai^fare (tb.) ^
83 Dent X .
84 Snow Tehicle 
88 Spread to dry 
86 Snort daggor

DOWN
lEBghanastk

ingredieat
3 Ray
4 Raedtod tnwori

S H O R T  R IB *

6Coneeptioas 
6 Kind of pickle 
TBIackbM 
• Bandleader!'

wands 
0 Landed

10 WUhered
11 Watchei 
10 Seine
20 Face part 
22 Identic 
33Damagea 
24 Spoken 
28 Tempo
26 One of Henry 

vni'a wises
27 Sour
28 Portal

34 Redact
38 Scottish ph
37 Fastenect
38 Pronoun 
40 Fathered

29 Discord foddeae 41 Church aeala 
31 Row 42 Egg-ehaped

43Latornlpnt 
44RascjM 
46 Old'name lea 

Ireland 
48 Cereal 
47BehaU 
40 Night tlyar

T“ 5“ r~ r~ r " T- 8“ I T r r
T5~ I i u
nr It 17
r r 1

2i
K

1

V H
ST
S "
s r

u w i r
nr mm to

Kt IS
sr u U

S

B Y  P R A N K  O ’N E A I

. H6AVENI-V BODie AIZE
IWNW BEALrriFULli3Nl€

“Skip thn'things this Bell* Ql«n addition has to offarl 
How much ean H take?“

I.ITTl.E SPORT9

SPEAKlNg OF HEAVENLV BODIES. 
DID NbU SEE ANV 600D fiKEISN
m is m u 'm u B K  d o wn ,

IViERC ON PIANET EARTH?

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

MAS 
HDintilOU) 
EUWA,MP 
ANP our 
OMSIKMIS 
flWAWMT,

nMraoMAT
SHSSMO:

CHECKED
TWS POtSNXMAKE I 
SENSE. rpw nE R  
LOOK *nO THIS 

/WTSELF.

MI('^K^ FINN i n  L A N K  I . K O N A R I )

i

SnSFOUrTH 
DOWN FOR. 
SygANEU. 

A i ^y f us  
S1CPKDJHEM 
THKe  TM i S  
/ NS i wme  
f lVSyAUD 

LM t

rtssr

MR. ABERNATHY ^ BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

A D M IR A L A C T E R B IO O A , 
L E T  M E  IN TR O D U C E '> « J  

) T H E  R E S T  O F  O U R  
I F O U R S O M E .

THIS 1C TDM MARTIbL 
THE SALESMAN, AND 
THIS IS PETER BATFS...

HE WORKS AT THE 
SUPER AAAPKET,

m ii

i

THE STORY Oi' MARTHA WAYNE
j ( "THAT BOMUIS FKV AMO r *=
----- S. 1  AK OOIW6 TO BE MAItraCO/

I  HAD SOME RATUCC 
SKcirmoNGWoo 
r m  AT ■me f ak t y--

BY W'lLSON Sf'RUGGS
OH, 1 SAV, I MUCT BE GCTTIUG BACK 
TO Hi*/ CHCOtiâ

DO you STILL DOUBT THAT HC IS Dfr.BKADy 
POWEUjfAFA?

  r

VES, NKMAUMCIK 
AMOACnONCI

J /  WCU,THCy flEEUEDlMrJ
'’naoptgioMALL

A».J

BY ROUSON

g ' 9 ' l ® '

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

H ir  IT O U rA -T H E -B k R |C ,T H O R !

<3 ^

■>« ■ ■ a t . 'a t tg a -

r :

MOR’IY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLl

WELU/MeEKUB,
NEW '^^ TH E CCVtpANV 

MA$. A i-R B A P Y ' PU P C H AS e p 
v o u K  t w e n t v - f i v e - v e a c : 

vVATCHi \----- ---------

PUT, g c > ^ ,  r  HAVE A 
LOWB- WAV TO B O

T  K M O W . . . I 'L U  
IA«A)S t h e  vVATfSH 
IN TH E AtEANTlw e , 

IT W O N 'T RUN 
C50WN]

CAPIAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

GET LOST,
KALLIKAK'. I'U 

NOT LIABLE FOR 
A DEBT INCURRED 
A CENTURY BEFORE

I HAS BORHl

ANOIHkVEHOINrENTION 
OF FINANCING TOUR SUIT 

TO CDU KT i n

BUT. MAC.. 
LEfS LOOK AT 
DIS WD A COLO 
BI7NESA EYE!

YOU WONT m 6  DA AO BUCKS. W  WE'LL 
<8IVE YOU OUlt NOTE. PAYABLE DN DEMAND 
WIP WrREST ArKPAiCOMPOUMPEO YEARLY! 
DEN TOU CAN GET BACK AT US KALIIKAKS 

BY LETTIN* IT RIDE FOR GENERATIONS'.

WHY, IN TWO HUNDRED YEARS ,0H Q U IM IE I 
YORE 0E9CENDANT CAN COOE OET THESE

---------------------------------------  ODDBALLS
OFF JAY NECK, 

QUICK'.

DAVY JONES B\ LEFF and McWTl.LlAM9

HEY, DAVY , BUCKING 
T H IS  C U R R E N T IS 
TOUGHER THAN 
FIGHTING A SHARK.

I  F IG G E R  TH E M SCUBA 
DIVERS HAVE HAD ABOUT 
E N U F F  BY N O W . .

A
  IQ“3

. t .
I !l.'

' \

^  • .,p

I - ' , !
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B argains 

L ifted by^ uirer
'Msr-Sal DrapeTy Shdp’

Are you moving? Building? Re- 
nodellilg? Or, perhaps you just 
need a change. Come to the MAR- 
gAL DRAPERY SHOP, 997 Main' 
Street, where Marty Conderino 
will help you decorate yoiu home 
or office. Custom-made t^perles 
are a specialty here, in rlp-to-the- 
minute colors, styles aiid fabrics. 
OORNICES will bpThade to your 
•peciflcations. Wltile you're In the 
decorating mood, let MAR-SAL 
DRAPERY SHOP make SLIP-
COVERS for your living room fur-
niture. BrUig that worn chair out 
of hiding and have it beautifully 
renewed here. Are your kitchen 
Oheln showing wear? MAil-SAL 
0^1 make them look new again 
Wllh fabrilite upholstery. The shop 

'la open Monday through Satur-
day from 9 to 5 and Thursday and 
SYiday evenings to 9 p.m. Marty 
Oonderlno is available at the shop 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. and eivenings 
by appointment Call MI 3-929S 
for estimates. No obligation of 
sourse. Bring your decorating 
problems to MAR-SAL DRA- 
t ^ Y  SHOP.

E s s y - to -A p p liq u *  Q u ilt !

For One Low Price 
Tou get CARPETING, PAD-

DING and INSTALLATION for 
one low price at MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER, 311 Main 
Street, during the BROADLOOM 
SALE of “BARWICK" NYLON 
CARPET. Nylon as you know is 
famous for durability, resilience 
and cleanablltty. Nylon is crush- 
resistant It absorbs very little 
moisture, thus stains can be 
easily- removed, Why delay in giv-
ing your family the carpeting 
benehts of beauty, quiet; warmth, 
comfort and safety. Give yourself 
the easier care of carpeting.floors. 
Prices   range • from 88.95 sq, yd. 
for "Glen Avon” up to 812.95 sq. 
yd. for ‘IStartime" which includes 
also the padding and installation. 
Tou owe it to yourself to visit 
the beautiful and exciting show 
place of rugs and carpets at 
MANCHESTER CARPET C^N- 
TEN, open 9-9 Monday through 
Friday and Saturday to 5:30 dur-
ing this "BARWICK" NYLON 
CARPET SALE.

500M

‘Come for Bridge' ! First Things, First
The season for Bridge playing is Before you buy your new season 

here again. Newly arrived at HAR- chapeau come to SCHULTZ 
RISON'S are beautiful designs in BEAUTY SALON, 9B3 Main Street. 
"Congress' PLAYING CARDS Have your hair shaped, thinned 
with cellutone finish, 8196 a do,u- perhaps and coaxed into a becom- 
ble deck. Famous "KEM,” the On- ing frame for your face, then al- 
eat lOOĉ  all-plastic, 87.96, a dou- most any hat you try on will 
ble deck, are always smooth and please you. "^is might be M  ex- 
flexible, easy to shuffle and :deal. time to have a PERMA-
They resist soil, but wipe clean In WENT WAVE betore. you get too 
a Jiffy. Get TALLIE5S and BRIDGE ruahed with autumn activities. 
ACCESSORIES at HARRISON'S Book an appointment for a frank- 
STATIONERS, 849 Main St. Your >y feminine hair style, a look-twice 
CHARGE ACCOUNT IS INVTED. hair style. It can be easy to man-

_____  age, too, with the minimum up-
Of Course Your Garden Will Grow i'eep- Call Mitchell 3-8951. The

Just plant BULBS from PLANT- trained aiid capable beauticians 
LAND ON THE PARKWAY and >0“  efficienUy, to
then enjoy, your neighbors' admlr- y°“ '' complete s a t i^ c U ^  After 
ing comments. The qualified per- ®CHULTZ BEAU-
sonnel at PLANTLAND can help TY SALON, you get that heavenly 
you with tips on what is best for ‘ ^e world is my oyster feeling, 
your area. Bring your planting a . Jl. *
problems here for satisfying an- from One SeaMn to the Next 
swers. They will advise you as to ^
where plants should be placed.
which type is best suited to each WTTLK SHOP, 305 E ast^n -
sunnv or shaded location Street, gives you everythingsunny or snaoeo location.  ̂ DARK COTTON,

A <n pdccd 85.98 RHd 88.98. There, are
the ^ ^ .h op^  is to hL g thriJfeeU “ .*1 P'.JiJ* .Hi?!
on one of those office-type cup-
boards .The paper will stay flat 
.if it is placed face down,,. When

StepoQut In Style

One-piece pansy motif' is easy 
tb applique to a white Or pastel 
block! A truly pretty quilt that is 
fun to make, and so very nice 
to use!

Pattern No. 5001-N has. pattern 
pieces for applique; . ' full direc-
tions.

To oi-der, send 35c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-
ning Hei-ald, 11.50 AVF,. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 86, N. 
Y

stay fresh and crisp with little 
Ironing needed. See the line of 
BETTER DRESSES, too, some 

i 'J i  J*ckets. some ailor^d with
e r a ^ T o a V  t c .  ^ simplicity in alluring
through all the ihoots In a few sec-  ̂ ‘  ‘ —  ~
onds.

Upntalni and Downstairs 
Wonderland

YOUR GIET GALLERY on the 
Main floor of Watkins, and down-
stairs in the NOEL SHOP are the 
"things of beauty that''are a joy 
forever.’’ Pick your price; you’ll 
find gifts tor all occasions" in 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY. In the

THE UTTLE 
SHOP hss a big selection of 
SKIRTS end BLOUSES, the back-
bone of a verssUle, wearable ward, 
robe.

Want to find the number of board 
feet in a piece of lumber? Multiply ; sign.s, a needlework stitch section 
the width in feet by the length in and free patterns.
feet. Take the tbtal and multiply 1 ---------  ---------- -----------
it by the thickness in inches. For | Built to Last
purposes of p r k ^ ^  DEWEY-RICHMAN CO., 767
than one inch thick is considered ^ versatile ALL
as on« inch.,

Symb(d of Good Housekeeping 
A sparkling clean house takes 

hard work. It’s time-consuming;
It's never-ending. JOHNSON 
PAINT COMPANY. 723 Main 
Street, offers you modern clean-
ing products and WAXEIS de-
veloped by scientists to save your 
time and effort. Let “HELENE"
LIQUID BEESWAX clean and 
polish, your fine furniture. Here 
at j 6 h ;^SON PAENT CO. you’ll 
find a complete line of HOUSE-
CLEANING AIDS, the sponges, 
brushes, stain removers, uphol-
stery cleaners for freshening ceil-
ings, walls, windows, floors. | ucts that absorb moisture and 
Houseclean the modem way. the | keep it from attacking the t(^ls. 
easy, way, with the best products l A good temporary substitute is a 
on the market available at JOHN-1 piece of charcoal. Which also has 
SON PAINT CO, * moisture-absorbing properties.

A common<,.mistake of novices 
m hanging a door is to forget 
that there . must be sufficient 
clearing for the rug or other floor 
covering. Along the same line,

_____ . . .  - ^  . don't forget that when you put
NOEL SHOP the  P|rlt of Oirist- resilient floor tiles over your
mas prevails, with distinctive pr^gp^t tlopr. you may hot be able 
decorations, ornamento, - cards, close the door unless you plane
wrappings, A house iJ86<Is many gj,gvg some off the bottom.
things not only at holiday time but, _____ _
year round. Keep your home taste-1 Halloween Party Prop*
fully Interesting with cl^rming, B^th FAIRWAYS (Main Street 
accessories of sparkling G ^ S S , pi^g piggg) have the widest 
COPPER. PEWTER, BRASS gggortment in this area on Hal- 

For Ist-’class mailing add 10c for Santa comes through again at loween costumes, masks, party
each pattern. Print Name, Ad- i NOEL SHOP this year, In/an all- decorations candy and paper
dress with zone and Pattern ,Num-! new setting, under the ^ ection  of table supplies. TRY FAIRWAY
ber. a new owner. Miss Kajknerine Gib- FIRST.

Send ,50c> for the new, big-size lin. For the speciaj/someone on --------
'62 Album filled with lovely de- your list, think first of YOUR Yields 0 Per Cent

GIFT GALLERY^and the NOEL COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 629 
SHOP, So much thought and tire- Main Street, suggests the pur-
less plannlni/has gone into their chase of “ FIRST REPUBUC COR- 
1962 holiday presentations for you. PORATION OF AMERICA" stock.

--------- \  Dividends are paid monthly with
gn i^the Beauty of Autumn | yield of 9 per cent. It’s income tax 

R e ^ d  the breathtaking au-1 exempt, Call Mitchell 8-1105 for 
turpn scenery on "Ansco" 35 mm.

LORED FILM available at the 
NOX PHARMACY Photog-

raphy Dept. 299 East Center 
Street. You get 20 EXPOSURES 
PLUS PROCESSING for 82.89.
(Save 75c). The developed films 
are mailed directly to your home 
within the week from the time

8320
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II / WITH THI NEW

1/  PATT-O-RAMA
In the beloved shirtwaist dress 

that Is kind to every figure. This

Warmly lined for Outdoor Fun 
. MARI-MAD’S. 691 Main Street, 
^ ^ ch ester 's ' 'Youth Specialty 
Shop, has PLAYWEAR for boys 
and glrLs, Rich, fall colors in cot-
ton' plniVale corduroy SLACKS 
(also denim>. wool and twiil) are 
tailored to writhstand rugged play. 
Choose them lined of lutlined, to 
team with .harmonizing or con- 
traating jersey knit TOPS or cot-
ton* shirts, blouses or Cozy pull-
overs. The 2-pc. SLACKI ^ETS 
are jaunty and just right for'chlL 
Iv days ahead. The emphasis at 
MARI-MADa is PLAYWEAR' 
styled with a flair. Keep active 
youngsters   cozy and • snug In 
PLAYWEAR that endures, fits 
neatly, is machine washable and 
dependably durable.

Jellied Consomme with Cole Slaw 
(Makes 4 to 6 Servings)

2 cans (lO’ i-ounces each) con-
densed consomme  ̂

lV)i cups chopped cabbage 
\  cup’grated carrot

1 tesispoon grated onion 
' !m teaspoon salt

H teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
54 cup sour cream

1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Chill unopened cans of con.som- 

me in refrigerator at least 4 hours. 
Combine vegeta,bles, salt and pep- 
lier. Blend mayonnaise, sour 
cream and lemon juice; fold into 
cabbage mixuire. (Jhill. Spoon 
cole slaw into chilled bowls and 
spoon jellied consomme over.

The Present Perfect 
It’s the gift that bears your own 

handwork. YOUR YARN SHOP on 
the downstairs floor of House A 
Hale, has many ideas for every-
one you remember at Christmas 
and throughout the year.-There are 
kits for completing a SANTA MAIL 
HOLDER, $3.49, an ANGEL. 
CHOIR BOY. CALENDAR, or 
TREE ORNAMENTS, that need 
only an evening of your time to 
become cherished treasures to

Manche t t e r  Fu r hade  Stor e*
K

Heap High 'Your Candy Dish  
There will be happy smiles all 

around, when you serve MUN-
SON’S CANDY to family and 
friends. Now tliat MlmsON’S 
CANDY SHOP is est»bll#hed in the 
Parkade it’s more convenient than 
ever to keep fresh, pure chocolates 
on hand in your home. Made right 
In their Bolton C3andy kitchens, you 
ar« assured of candy at the peak of 
flavorful freshness. Your favorites 
are hefe: Centers of coconut, fruit, 
mjts or creams. Buy for your sw\eet 
tooth enjoyment. Tuck a box of 
MUNSON’S CANDY under your 
arm to 'extend birthday wishes or 
"get well" hopes. M U N S O N ’ S 
CANDY SHOP maintains Parkade 
s h o p p i n g  hours: Open WED. 
THURS. and FRl. . evenings to 9
P’">' _____ X

Freyh Gra|i« and Ham Salad
(Yield: • Servings)

2 cups diced cold cooked ham 
1 cup diced celery 
154 cups Thomp.son seedless grapes 

’ i  teaspoon salt or salt to taste 
54 teaspoon ground black pepper 
K cup mayonnaise 

Head lettuce
Thompson seedless grapes for 

garnish
(Combine ham, celery, grapes, 

salt, black pepper and maynnnai.se. 
Serve on lettuce. Garnish with 
small clusters grapes. Serve with 
hot cheese biscuits for the main 
dish of a luncheon.

H e t u r e  Oct<»b er’s G l o r y
It’s a fit subject for any photog-

rapher. The Photography Depart-
ment of GRAND WAY' offers a 
complete and diversiflod ,sU)ck of 
CAMERAS, PROJECTORSfTAPE 
RECORDERS and AtXJHJSSPRIEa. 
Snap the full tide of this month's 
fbliage on 35 mm. COLORED 
FILM from GRAND-WA5', $2.19 
for 20 exposures complete with 

bring out year after year. What; processing, Tlie price is $2..59 for 
other inve.simcnt of time ran bring j the 8 mm. roll type. Enjoy the rc- 
such rewarding sati.sfactions. It’s 1 suits on your projector wheneve-
SWEATER TIME from now 
through next spring. To give, to 
keen, to receive,, a. hand-knit 
SWEATER has exquisite loveli-
ness all its own. YOUR YARN 
SHOP displays samples you can

PURPOSE CASE that is virtual-
ly Indestructible which makes it 
perfect for school or travel. Uife 
it to tote gym clothes and sneak-
ers. Use It as an overnight ca .^  
This "Stebco" Buddy Pak is nikae 
of Pblyprppylene, travel-tefrted, 
proven sturdy, and priced $4;69 (a 
85 value).' The magic and flat-
tery of intirhate candlelight can be 
yours with "EMKAY” CANDLES 
available in all the varying lengths 
and shades at DEWEY-RICHMAN 
CO.

There are commercial prepara- 
tion.s to place in toolboxes to pre-
vent rust. These usually are prod

! details.

Stretch Your Shoe Mileage
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV-

ICE will DYE SUMMER SHOES a 
fashionable dark shade to har-
monize with your' fall and winter 
wardrobe V^y push the light 
colored shoes to the back of your

version buttons down the front, > duplicate. When you see them, 
has yoked back and roll-up' you’ll be in-splred to start the 
sleeves. ! needles clicking. Choose from

No, 8320 with Patt-Q-Rama is   "Bear Brand, ” "Fleischer,” “ Spin- 
in slxes'1254, 1*54. 1654, 18's, ' nerin," "Minerva," , "Bernat," 
2054. 22'4, 24|jj, 265ti.' Bust 33 vour assurance of up-to-the-minute 
to 47. Size 14 54, 85, bust, 4 54 quality at YOUR YARN SHOP, 
yards of 36-inch. j

To order, IjEnd 35c in coins to: j  ^
Sue Burnettl , Manchester Eve-

ning Herald 11.50 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK ' 86.
N.Y.

For Ist-class ‘mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name.
Address with Zone. Style No. and 
Size.

Don’t miss the new Fall and 
Winter '62 issue of our pattern 
book Basic Fashion— a complete 
sewing guide. Send 50c.

Loosen the Belt!
When HOB NOB RESTAimAITr 

Invijea you to come to FAMTCy  , 
NIGHT any \Vednesday. Thursday 
or Friday evening from S 'to 8 and 
enjoy ALL YOU CAN EAT for 
only 81.50 each, they really mean 
what they say. The man of the 
house will-appreciate the generous 
portions. The lady will appreciate 
the attentive service. The kiddies 
will relax in the warm and friendly 
a'tinosphere of HOB NOB RES-
TAURANT. On Wednesday enjoy 
CHICKEN A'ND* SPAGHETTI. On 
Thursday smack your Ups over 
rich SPAGHETTI AND MEAT-
BALLS. On Friday It’s a moulh- 
waterllii? FISH FRY. Each dinner 
includes soup, bread and butter 
also coffee or tea and remember if 
you’ve "licked the platter clean" 
like Jack Sprat and you are still 
hungry, HOB NOB, REST AU-
R A ?^  will bring on an additional 
serving. These evenings have been 
planned to give growing families 
the joy of dining out .sumptuoii.sly 
while staying on : friendly terms 
with Ih^ir budget. Come this week.

Nothing ruins a varnishing job 
more than 'dusU . Aevt, . 
varnishing until, you are certain 
that members of the household 
will not be going into, your work-
shop (or wherever tbe'varnishing 
IS to be done) for several hours. 
Ordinaiy walking stirs )ip dust 
that new' varnish picks up ittl- 
mediatcly.

Kf<‘p Jack Frost Auay
For the entire family, W. T. , 

GRANT COMPANY has planned- tr 
SALE on SLEEPWEAR and UN-
DERWEAR. The thermonjeter Is 
plummeting which means It’s time 
to furnish each family member 
with enough cozv Viar'm comfort-
able NI GHT, W’ E AR .  Specially 
priced for .girls, size 7-14 are 
FLANNEL' PAJAMAS. 81.57. For 
boys, size 8-16. hand.iome pa.Ipmas 
are sale-priced $2,22. All full-cut, 
\vith high tailoring standard.s, 
.stock up on underwear and night-
wear. for the entire family now 
during this sale. In sizes for 
the Missey are T I G H T S  that 
S-T-R-E-T-OH to flt perfectly and 
Comfortably for outdoor-coverage, 
for indoor lounging. TIGHTS are 
the everpopular fashion, '^or the.

you’re in the mood. Add to your 
musical library PRE-RE(X)RJDED 
STEREO MUSIC ON TAPE, avail-
able at GRAND WAY. Listen to 
the music you like best, when you 
want It. In stock are, the classic 
favorites, also, popular recordings
bv famous artists In the field. Keep , ____
th e  PHOTOGRAPHY D E P A R T - , ' _ t o  keep Jack Frost 
MENT of GRAND WAY in mind as 
you plan gifts for (Christmas. Make 
a hit with the family when you 
own a HOME MO’VIE OUTFTT.

The Inquirer

you send them off. If you’re on an!*belf. Next season they may not, 
’extended trip, mall exposed films ; Ot as comfortably. Ibey may have 
from wherever you are. The fin- J  out-moded detalla.,  ̂ thrifty
ished snap-shots in ^eauUful Color ; to rtreich y ^  s^
will be awaiting your return home. i f-*t HUUbPj (fe h a l e  s h o e  s e k v - 
It's the season for sniffles. Have ICE provide you wHh an extra 
CONTAC handy in your
chest should a cold strike. One t"*"' SUMMER SHOES.

CAPSULE gives 12CONTAC CAPSULE gives 
hour relief from nasal congestion, 
hay fever, runny nose, weeping 
eyes. $2.75 for 20 CONTAC cap-
sules.

y o u / L  i i(L /
M A IN  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  O F  O A K — O N  W A T K IN S  M A IN  F L O O R

ANNOUNCES the OPENING,

of the
—  W A T K IN S  L O W E R  S T O R E  .L E V E L  —  ..

B y  C hristm as Shopping E a rly , You Shop. In  Relaxed, Leisure, C o m fo rt 1

W e ’re  fe a tu rin g  a complete line o f :
•  Dom estic, Swedish, Danish, Ir is h  

and N o rw eg ian  Glassfvare
•  Syroco Wood Plaque^^

Blue CheMie Dressing
1-3 cup firmly packed Mue cheese
1-4 Clip mayonnaise
1-2 cup buttermilk
1-4 teaspoon paprika
Salt and pepper (If desired)

In a small bo\«’l or container, 
mash cheese with mayonnaise, 
then buttermilk and paprika. 
Some of the oheese should be in 
small particles. Add saK' and 
pepper to ta.ste. Chill, tightly 
oovered, to allow dressing tb 
thicken slightly before serving.

Let Kiddies Tskvish Their I»ve 
There are so many ways that a 

youngster benefits, when he has 
a live pet to feed and care for. 
Experts say that this responsibility 

! promotes security in a child and 
i develops self-reliance. THE PET 
! SHOP at DEPOT SQUARE houses 
I the liveliest, the healthiest can- 
i aries, parakeets, tropicq) fish, 
puppies, plus food and accessories. 
Put BIRD FEEDERS In place 
filled with WILD. BIRD SEED to 
make your address a haven for 
feathered friends. Their interesting 
activity will provide hours of en-
joyment for you. Come to the LIT-
TLE *  Mc Ki n n e y  p e t  s h o p  at 
DEPOT SQUARE. ' .

•  P e w te r , and Brassw are

•  C hristm as Cards
•  C hristm as W rap
•  c k ris tm a s  O rnam ents Ttnd 

D w o ratio n s
a C hristm as Stocking S tu ffe rs  fo r  

C h ild ren  and Grownups ,

t R IV E T S — F L O W E R S — ■ n E S -C O M P L E T E  D IN N E R  S E TS  
'C A N D L E ^ N A P K I N  S E T S - J e W E L R Y — h o b b y  G IF T S

j H ere  collected, under one roo f is per- 
haps th e  largest and mogt junu!rual_col-
lection o f g ifts  fro m  all o ver,th e  w orld ! 
Be it  a g if t  fro m  our Noel Shop or our 
Giift G a llery— You can rest assured i t  
represents the  fin es t g i f t  obta inabley^  
and w ill do ju stice  to  th e  receiver. D o  
stop in  soon— even i f  only tb  browse. 
You’Jl agree— th a t  never have you aeen 
a m ore exc itin g  collection!

Be sure to see our EXCITING ARRAY o f  GIFTS

For AH Oecasioruj on Waticini Main Floor!

M u t u a l F u n d s
For maximum aafety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member. SHEARSON. 
HAMMILLL a  COMPANY. 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

Why Risk Expensive Damage
It’s*true motha have good taste; 

they usually eat Into your nicest 
garments. Be on the safe aide. 
Take advantage of "MARTTNIZ- 
ING,” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING process to protect 
your summer suits, toppers. 
"MARTINIZING” cibianses thor-
oughly, eliminates the danger of 
exasperating moth damage. Tou 
feel so confident when your neat 
appearance and good grooming 
speak for themselves. Let the 
magic of "MARTINIZING" work 
for you regularly. Keep your 
clothea new-looking longer. "MAR- 
'FimziNG" gives your clothes a 
lift, helps preserv* them for 
brighter, fresher looking, tongw 
lasting service to you. RiM l now 
there are two "MARTINIZING” 
plants tb serve you at 20 East Cen-
ter Street and 299 West Middle 
Tpke. WATC7H for a third "MAR- 
TINIZING” establishment opening 
soon to offer additional aervlce to 
you. ^

6et It and Hold -It
Capture the breathtaking au- 

tunm foliage on OOLDRED FILM 
from THE FAUj OT STUDIO, 70 
East Center St. "Play it back to 
yourself on the screen whenever 
you’re in the. mood to/relive ypuT 
trip. Bring your exposad fijm 
for tht kind of DBVEIDPl 
brings out the best your eapiers 
p^ u eea . lo u ’U aotle* tha dlffw-

Fabrlos with a Spe<‘ial Glamor
MILL FABRICS SALESROOM. 

175 PINE s t r e e t , houses under 
one roof the soft, supple fabrics f 
In vibrant prints and .<Kilids to give ; 
you dramatic possibilities for a 
wardrobe or home decorating, j 
Walk into a world of color a ^  I 
beauty with one steip Inside MILL: 
FABRICS SALESROOM, ,com-1 
plete with sewing aids and-aoces-1 
sories. Here thev will tailor 
SLIPCOVERS for you, $39.95 for 
labor for a 3-pc. set, .SLIPCOV-
ERS are smart and pleasing.'They 
can conceal poor lines or construc-
tion and camouflage worn or faded 
upholstery. Add harmonizing DRA-
PERIES that will be custom-tai-
lored for ybu in the Drapery Shop. : 
81.25 per panel, lined or unlined.   
Why not. plan to UPHOLSTER' 
your divan and two lounge .chairs. 
The cost of 814-5 includes mate- ; 
rial and labor for the 3-pc. set. : 
Yoii'll love your room after it 's ; 
freshened bv MILL FABRICS 
SALESROOM. 175 PINE .STREET.

Acquire a Picture at Half Price
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, of-

fers a group of PICTURES at 
HALF PRICE. The.se handsomely- 
framed prints were purcha.sed for 
display purposes throughout the 
store and In sample furnished 
homes. The low prices and the sub-
jects are inviting: Seaarapes, still 
life, city skylines, florals.

Purple Plum Crisp ^
254'pounds purple pliuus (fresh 

Italian prunes)
154 cups sugar
2 tablespoons quick-cooking tapi-

oca - . I
154 teaspoons salt I
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tablespoon plus 54 cup butter 

Or margarine; ,
Pit washed plums; cut Into 

lengthwise quarters to make 4 
cups; mix with 54 cup of the sugar, 
tapioca and 54 teaspoon of the salt. 
Turn into a baking dish (10 by 8 
by 2 Inches); dot with 1 table-
spoon butter Sift .together . the 
flour, remaining 1 teaspoon salt 
and remaining 54 cup sugar; cut in 
54 Clip butter until particles are 
fine, sprinkle over plums. Bake in 
a moderate (375 degrees), oven 50 
to ,60 minutes or until browned. 
Serve with whipped cream if de-' 
sired. Makee 6 to 8 servings. j

' Formal Wetar Is in Stock i
REGAL MEN'S SHOP, 907 Main  ̂

Street, is the name to remember; 
when the occasion demandsJTOR-; 
MAL WEAR. Here they have, 
r  -erything for weddings, proms, j 
formal events. Everything Is right 
in stock. There is no delay because 
nothing has to be ordered. It is a 
convenience, a time-saver, k peace- 
of-mind assurance that everything 
fits just right. No guesswork, no 
depending on measurements aloner 
You try on the tuxedo, the cut-
away, the WHITE DINNER 
JACKET. You'll like what you see 
In the mirror. Bring in your be.st 
man. your Ufiher, your ring bearer, 
the father of the bride. All will be 
outfitted for the important oc-
casion to their, complete satisfac-
tion at REGAL MEN’S SHOP.

2 t 1
PLUS 1'

jiy NiRi

SHOP EARLYr
fWirill Mt iirktljr wiaMA

\ 1 0  BIG P A YS -O c t  4 th  thru O c t  1 3 th  I
T

T H E  D R U G  S TO R E  T H A T  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N F Y  
942 M A IN  ST., C O R N E R  O F  ST. J A M E S  ST.

AYTINAL
VitiaiM i  Miptrals

meoc for

••ttia tillO 2 ' 3 * *

l>Bily diet tw 
Bit the funlfj

^  A.P.Ci with KtMiM C
99* Amrfrim, Tube o£ 24..̂ ...̂ ..-.

0 B B

2 5 5 4 * 0
cB

1 * ’̂ ASPIRIN, 100's
Walgreen. 5 gr. U.S.P.

f  « i ‘i& T O O ttlbrU Sll. Oni Ton
Nylon 'bristles. Choke of styles.....

fUm here 
»ING that

2 i S 9 * 0 4 9 *  ™  A s i l v  0

^ U n K s s M M s  e i j f i *

I i
2:86*

rtm M.T9Ĉ T<HU»iM. 
IjoCBM*,'BilU

i l l  SrtED SHAVE
FO'Do. Reg. or MeotboL 13^ -

HAIRDRESSING^
LbooJui eofkbad. <m«e bAir 
Itrft, b̂ Bltfaicr loaka
 to-04-os.
t 8« tola Z g t f V

H rfecH ee

Cold Cream
F r s g r m t  $kim tomdiHornor

u *

Extra Specials

5jB a b y C « H l iS y r M

CASTORIA, »-•*. O S A O * '
EspecUHy for l a ju us ... ........... i L l I  n O

2 : 8 0 *
Ziie Oxide OiiL
KtUer. Attlihiottc.

Your Btuiker la Your Friend ,
Come In and meet the. friendly 

staff of CONNEOnCUT BANK 
a n d  TRUST COMPANY. Be as- 
eured of helpful consideration al-
ways, whether you apply for, a 
LOAN to finance a major purchase, 
a- home Improvement, a new car, 
or a 'bollege education foi. Jtmlor. 
Three branche? to serve you in 
MkiMhMter: M|8 Mala. U North 
Mala and ithaParkada.

600" 
^oot
v r
iridc

Christmas
m  WMF

qbuicc of oakn snd

rsoils..............a

am
Wrafs

Th€ Omsk
-jimlaaMMiae—

Z ______ 69*

A d d e d t o O ur 
O n e -C e n t  S a l e !

17
orbitBl
desiga

brBiicbes

3 ho

Metfl 
Christmas 
free 2 "

l a u iG i f t
Stationery

Beautiful pMtel pap«r. 
Fine quBlin*.

IT  2 : 1 ”

Gift Wrap Bows
*1 SeK stick badunt....... —

Bi( Chnnaas poduao of 300

44< S ea isJassS C arh 3 3 *

FLASH BULBS
Vitret. Sleeve of 12 —  

.Vh Seawless Hyloii 9 t l “
•3* Beiictoo*. Ti>*s«oii« Shades f c n  "

55 Pliyiit Carjs 9 s9 9 *
7 1  r.Uor: Juian ckotw.______ w

^FeyerTlofM iM ter C O '
•9* o»l oe lUcbl. C*»e’Inchided..._Ww

Sa«A«kh Bn
Zl tl^afW. Osoi olaatk--

120 Bob Pins
2 i 3 7

Day ]oQ4 pcocecuoa. 
iRoH-oa. Stick. Spray

98* 2 : 9 9 *

CĤ FrMt
Watcb BiiVs

Ciiaki or silver chp«askai 
type. Clip* 9» i n  sacnods.

t;l«

Flts1ilt|iit
SaM|-|li piste hM<» 2:99*
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THE PAUSE THAT E^FRESHES— New York Yankee piicning starters were given 
added rest in preparatiimfor the World Series while the Los Angeles Dodgers and San 
FVancisco Giants played off for the National League championship. They are, left to ' 
right, Ralph Terry, Bill Stafford and Whitey Ford. Refreshed, they are all set and rarih’ 
to go. _____________________ ______________________________________________________________

Si d e t r a c k e d  W i l l i a m s 
^Sh o o k  L i k e  a L e a f ’

LOS ANGELES (A P )— < 
Stan Williams, sidetracked as 
a starter and used in relief in 
“ desperation,” emerged as the 
strong man of the five Los 
Angeles pitchers in the Dodg-
ers’ . 8-7 \ictory over the San Fran- 

'xiscd'<?ianta yesterday.
" I  waS shaking like a leaf when 

I went in," Williams said today. 
“I  think it probably was because 
I  haven’t been getting much work 
lately.”

He took over in the. eighth vrtth 
one out and tossed ah' inning and 
two-thirds without allowing, a hit. 
He got credit for the important 
victory— the one that tied the'Na-
tional League playoffs at oAc, 
game each fbr the Dodgers and 
Giants. ,

"You know,”  be recalled, “ I  
won another playoff game in re-
lief against the Milwaukee Braves 
three years ago. But, believe me, 
I  ,was much more nervous fai this 
one than I  was in ’99.”

WUliams had been announced as 
the Dodger pitcher for the second 
playoff game. But when SS-game 
winner Don Diysdale asked for 
the assignment. Manager Walt 
Alston seat Wnbams to the bull-
pen.

We called Wiliams in as a»'out both Ernie Bowman and Jim
desperation move,” said Dodger 
pitching Coach Joe Becker. ”We 
were down to rock bottom.” 

Williams had compiled a 13-12 
record for the season, but had 
been erratic. He had finished only 
four games, and had an earned 
run average of more than four. 
He had not won a game since 
Sept. 11.

” I  went to the park thinking I  
was going to start the game,” he 
said. ” I  had spent the whole night 
tossing and turning thinking 
about this situation and that.

“ I  had been building up to the 
game and really thought I  could 
beat them. I  was really disap-
pointed when they told me Drys- 
dale was starting instead.”

One by erne the Dodger pitchers 
trooped in and trooped out. Four 
of them .had gone to the showers 
when Williams got the call with 
one out and two on in the eighth. 
He walked the first man he faced 
to load the bases.

'Then John Orsino hit a long fly, 
sending home the tying run. With 
the tie-breaking run on third, he 
got Jose Pagan on a grounder and 
was safely out of the inning.

In the ninth, he got Harvey 
Kuenn on a ground out and struck

Davenport. ’Dien the Dodgers 
scored the winning run in the 
ninth.

” I  sure am glad we got that run 
in the ninth,” he grinned. "Willie 
Klays would have been the first 
man up in the 10th had we gone 
into extra innings. And I  wasn’t 
really anxious to j>itch to him.”

Spo r ts Sc h e d u l e
Wednesday, Oct. 8

Soccer—.Elllipgton at Rockville.
Friday, Oct.* 6

Soccer—Manchester at Ma-
loney.

Soccer—Rockville at Newing-
ton.

Soccer-Ellington at Somers.
Cro«s Country—^Bristol Central 

at Manchester.
Saturday, Oct. 6

Wethersfield vs. Manchester, 2 
p.m. Memorial Field.

Sunday, Oct. 7
Smoke Elaters vs. Fire Fighters: 

Blue Devils vs. Police. Cruisers, 
1:15, High School Field.

Ponies at Meriden, 1:30—Oeppa 
Field. ^

'  ^  I 4

Dumcher Yelled: ^First Base  ̂ First Base  ̂ and Perry Obliged

LOS ANGELES (A P )— tknow” but 
Why dicl^^an Francisco Mana-
ger Alvin DarlKHft pitcher 
Jack Sanford aft^i he had 
pitched five scoreless'dnninj's

'V oneand had given up 
walk in the' sixth ?

Why did pitcher Gaylord Perr^ 
throw to first base instead of third 
in the ninth inning, thereby put-
ting Maury Wills in a position to 
score the winning run?

’These were the big questions of 
the second playoff game for the 
National L ea ^ e  championship 
that the Los Angeles Dbdgers won 
8:7. rnaking today’s game the de-
ciding one.

The answer to the first is that 
Darjc reported Sanford "had a 
cold and pitched on Saturday. He 
told me he was tired.”

Sanforo\Mid he “ didn’t really

at any event «njt he® It appeared to many that Perry,»gan  doubled, sending him to 
the Giants, leading, at a rookie wjio played most of the Sanford bunted, and Haller icame and 

the time 8-0, soon were trailing 
7-8. They managed to tie it later, 
but in the end Wills dtushed home 
on a ninth inning sacrifice fly and 
it was all over.

¥he answer to the second ques-
tion lies in the shrewd psychology 
if Leo Durocher, Dodger third 

coach M d former manager 
Giants.

Wlllk\and Jini Gilliam walked 
to start ilje ninth. Bob Bolin giv-
ing up th e '^ s t  and Dick ^ m a y  
the second. When Daryl Spencer 
came up to pbu^ hit for Duke 
Snider, Gaylord I ^ r y  edme in to 
pitch—the third Giaifk. pitcher of 
the inning.

Spencer laid down a prOtly bunt 
to the box, as Jim Dav^port 
charged in and Jose Pagan went 
from his shortstop position ux 
cover third.

season in the Pacific Coast 
League, could have caught Wills 
in plenty of time at third.

Instead Durocher yelled: "F irst 
base, first base.’''

And Perry turned and threw to 
first. Durocher’s advice was legal 
but of much more help to the 
Dodgers than to the Giants.

Perry got the runner at first but 
the stage was set. for Ron Fairly 
to send a fly to Willie Mays in 
shallow center. Wills, who has 
stolen 101 bases for a. major 
league record, dashed home with 
the winning run.

’That was all for the Giants..
' The way lit started it looked as if 

the Giafiits would wrap up the play-
off in two games. Orlando C^eda 
singled in the second and scored on 
Felipe Alou's double to right. In 
^ e  sixth, Tom Haller walked, Ba-

scorSd
when Don Drysdale fell after field-
ing the belli. Chuck Hiller then 
singled to right, scoring Pagan, 
and Davenport singled to left, scor-
ing Sanford. After Ed Roebuck re-
placed Don Drysdale, Willie Mc- 
Oovey singled, scoring Hiller. That 
put the Giants ahead 5-0 and the 
way Sanford was pitching every-
thing looked rosy for the San Fran-
ciscans.

Roof FeU -In
But when Sanford departed the 

roof fell in. Stu Miller took San-
ford’s place after the starter had 
walked Gilliam. Duke S n i d e r  
doubled to right sending Gilliam to 
third. Tommy Davis filed deep and 
Gilliam scored— the first Dodger 
run in 36 innings. Then Waily 
Moon walked, and Frank Howard 
singled to left scoring Snider. 
Billy O’DeB replaced Miller. Doug

third.^Oamilli batted for Jertm Rosebere
and singled, filling the bases. Andy 
Carey batted, for Willie Davis and 
was hit by a pitched ball, forcing 
in Moon.^Lee Walls betted for Ed 
Roebu^''and doubled against the 
left centerfleld wall, scoring three 
runs and taking thiid on the throw 
in. Don Larsen replaced O’Dell and 
when Wills hit, a high bounder, 
Cepeda threw to the plate. Haller 
dropped the ball and Walla scored. 
Wills reaching first. W ills Mole sec-
ond but Mays grabbed sub catcher 
John Orsini’g wild throw and 
pegged Maury out at third.

'ITie Giants made it 7-7 In the 
eighth on singles by Davenport, 
Mays, and pinch hitter Ed Bailey, 
an .error by Howard, a walk to 
F e ll^  Alou, and a sacrifice fly by 
Orsino.

This set the stage for Wills’ dash 
home in the ninth to give the '»to- 
tory to the Dodgers, 8-7.

Major Coogue 
=Lead ers^=

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Batting— T̂. Davis, Los Angeles, 

.844;' Robinson, Cincinnati, ..842; 
Musial, St. LmUs, .880; White St. 
Louis, A24; H. Aaron, Milwaokee, 
.821.

Runs—-Robinson, Cincinnati, 134; 
Wills, Los Angeles, and Mays, San 
Francisco, 129; H. Aaron, Milwau-
kee, 127; T. Davis, Los Angeles, 
119.

Runs Batted In—T. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 151; Mays, San Franolsoo, 
140; Robinson, Cincinnati, ISO; H. 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 128; Howard, 
Los Angeles, 118.

Hits— T̂. Davis, Los Angeles, 
228; Robinson, CSneinnati, 208; 
Wills, Los Angeles, 204; Groat, 
Pittsburgh, and White, St. Louis, 
199.

Doubles— Robinson, OInolniiatl, 
61; Mays, San . Francisco, 86; 
Groat, Pittsburgh, 84; Cardenas 
and Finson, C in^nati, and White, 
St. Louis, 81.

Triples—Wills and W. Davis, Los 
Angeles, CalUson, Philadelphia, 
and VIrdon, Pittsburgh, 10; Six 
tied with 9.

Home Runs—Mays, San Fran-
cisco, 49; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 48; 
Robinson, Cincinnati, 39; Banks, 
Chicago, 87; Cepeda, San Francia-
co, 35.

Pitclilng —  Purkey, Ctnchmatl,
23- 5, .821; Sanford, San Francisoo,
24- 7, .774; Drysdale, Los Angeles,
25- 9, .735; Pierce, San Francisco, 
16-6, .'727; McLMi, Phlladriphia, 
11-6, .688.

Strikeouts—Drysdale, Los Ange-
les. 282^•Koofsx, Los Angeles, 216; 
Gibson St. Louis, 207; Ferrell, 
Houston, 201; O’Dell, San Fran-
cisco, 190.
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CHARGE - 
ACCOUNTS 

INVITED

OPEM aHp«̂ THUIISB»Y»F«ltAY

NAVY SHOES
JARMAN—4K)U6LAS 

Boots, Lotifeni, Ties

SHOES
Reg! 112.95 ^

BUILT OYER U. S. NAVY USTS

ONE RACK

CASUALS
ODD LOT

Yshies to 110.95

Pair

2 Pairs

This authentic nayy oxford is one of the best foot-
wear values to be found! An all-purpose shoe, it i« 
ideal not only fo r those who wear uniforms of vari-
ous kinds, but for any man who demands a shoe 
which talfes a good shine, gives extra comfort and 
support and wears well. You former. Navy rnen re- 
m ^ b er how your shoes met those requirements! 
Thie shoe, built oh official Navy lasts, does the same.

ICMMOIouAffm

Black and Brawn 
Widths

C ,lk E ,E B ,B E E

•Y a n k ees Joi n t i ng i n thie Wi ngs-

NX. Champ Due by Nightfall
LOS ANGELES (A P )— f  i ■̂.MiltrhAr. walked leadoff battcLOS ANGELES (A P )—f  

The New York Yankees were 
waiting in the wings today to 
see whom they would play in 
the World Series opening 
Thursday as the San Francis-
co Giants and Los Angeles 
Dodgers met in the decisive 
playoff game for the Na-
tional League pennant.

Hanging on the ropes after 
suffering an 8-0 beating in the 
first game Monday, the Dodgers 
rallied from a 5-0 deficit 'Tuesday 
and squared the best-of-three se-
ries with a dramatic 8-7 triumph.

Although they used eight pitch-
ers In a losing effort, the Giants 
had one of their aces, Juan Mari- 
chal (18-11), ready for today’s 
game. The Dodgers, burdened by 
an overworked pitching staff, 
called upon Johnny Podres (16-13) 
who lost Sunday’s final game of 
the regular schedule, 1-0, to St. 
Louis.

The right-handed Marichal has 
beaten the Dodgers three times 
in four decisions this year. Podres 
has beaten the (Slants only once 
in four outings this year, but one 
of those was a 8-1 victory over 
Marichal.

Dodger manager Walter Alston 
feels his club is on the move after 
snapping a string of 35 consecu-
tive scoreless innings and a five- 
game losing streak. Blanked by 
Jack Sanford on two hits through 
five innings, the Dodgers crashed

STAN W ILLIAM S

through for seven nins in the sixth 
inning, when Giant manager Alvin 
Dark was forced to call upon four 
pitchers.

Sanford, battling a heavy cold, 
was removed after walking lead- 
off batter Jim Gilliam on a 8-2 
pitch. He had to run hard in the 
top of the inning, sliding into 
second base and th «i scoz^i 
a single.

The Dodgers did most of their 
damage while right-hander Stu 
Miller and left-hander Billy O’Dell 
were on the mound. The big hit 
was a three-run triple by pinch- 
hitter Lee Walls off. O’Dell.

The Dodgers scored the winning 
run In the ninth, breaking a 7-7 
He. Bob Bolin, the fifth Giant

ng on

(^pitcher, walked leadoff batter 
Maury Wills. Dark brought in left-
hander Dick Lemay and he 

I Jim Gilliam, after throw- 
first base eight times trying 

to kOap Wills from stealing.
DarkNtoen called for Gaylord 

Perry, a^'tpokie rIgHt-hander, to 
face pinch-mfter I t o y l  Spencer. 
Perry fielded *11(6 ex-Giant’s bunt 
back to the mobnd and had an 
easy force play on 45Tlls at third. 
Instead, he threw toN^st, while 
the .runners advanced. \

Wills Scores 'x
Mike McCormick, a left-hkn^er, 

took over and walked Tomftiy 
Davis Intentlwially. Ron Fairly, 
who had only two hits in his last 
32 times at bat, then Mt a sacri-
fice fly to Willie Mays In shallow 
center. Mays’ hurried throw was 
to the left of the plate, on the 
third base side, and the flashing 
Wills slid past catcher, Johnny 
Orsino.

Stan WUliams, fifth Dodger 
pitcher, was credited with the vic-
tory. He quelled a Giant uprising 
in the eighth and retired the side 
in the ninth, striking out the la *  
two.

A major league record for a 
nine-inning game was set when 
the teams struggled through 4 
hours and 18 minutes. A total of 
42 players were used. The Giants’ 
eight pitchers equaled a National 
League record.

Although only 28,321 paying cus-
tomers showed up, they helped set 
a major league season attend-
ance record of 2,709,491 lor the 
Dodgers.

H u n t i n g L o t s o f  F u n  
F o r  W e l l P l a n n e d T r i p s

The “dog days” of summer are past now and a new crisp-
ness has come into the air. “ Sure, we’ll have some more hot 
weather and Indian summer,” says Ted McCawley, manager 
of public relations for Remington Arms Com. Inc., “ but the 
shorter days and cool nights have" '
turned most sportsmen’s thoughts 
to plamning this fall’s hunting 
trips.
'-’’The planning and anticipation, 

arc Iqto of fun In'themselves,” con- 
tinuea-McCawley. “Getting togeth-
er with .old friends, swapping 
yams (sonlaeven true) about past 
prowess in the field, overhauling 
equipment and Mghtlng-in rifles to 
make sure you hlt.̂  what you aim 
at all add to the spbrt.

Streas Safety
“In making your plans, though, 

don’t forget safety. I  know, you’ve 
heard about It a hundred times be-
fore and you never disobey any of 
the rules, but how about the new 
shooter or that youngster you’re 
taking afield for the first time this 
year? It ’s important to Impreas 
on them that accidents don’t just 
happm, they are caused by care-
less shooters.
■ “Actually, hunting is one of our 
safest sports when you consider 
the relatively small number of 
mishtqia in relation to the total 
number ot hunters. But even one 
accident Is a tragedy for some 
family, particularly when there is 
no excuse for It.

“Educational campaigns and 
hunter safety, programs have 
helped to keep the number of 
firearms accidents at a minimum 
In recent yeare but in the last 
analysis, It’s . to the individual 
hunter to practice safe gun han-
dling rules at all times. This, and 
this alone, can eliminate hunting 
accidents entirely.

"There’s nothing complicated 
about safe gun handling. The' few 
precautions are easy to practioe. 
In fact, these simple steps be-
come second nature in a very 
short time. The most important 
thing to remember is to treat 
every gun .with the respect due a 
loaded gun.'Then there will never 
be a reason for that tragically 
heart-rending moan, T didn’t 
know it was loaded.’

Valuable I fp
“Never -point a gun at anything 

you do not want to shoot. Never 
climb a fence or a tree with a 
loaded gun. In these admonitions 
you have safe gun handling 
wrapped-Yjp- in- an - aasy^torcarry 
package. There are other precau-
tions, of course, but these are so 

i veiy, very important to your own 
I safety and those hunting with you.
: "In  entering your home, camp 
: or automomlble, carry only empty 
j guns, taken down>' or with the ac- 
, tlon open. .Whenever you pick up 
1 a gun, whether in or out of doors, 
'always first point the muzzle in 
a safe direction and examine the 
piece carefully to Tnltke sure 

I  whether or not it Is loaded. Never 
{ shoot at anything you cannot clear-
ly see. A strange sound . In the 
woods may be caused by game but 
it m l^ t  also be caused by a farm- 
er’a Uveetoek «r , nueb .worse, an- 
oOmt  hontsa.

“ No one should ever indulge In 
pranks or horseplay on a hunting 
trip. The pointing of a loaded or 
unloaded gun toward a companion 
violates every principle of good 
sportsmanship. I t  is the unpardon-
able sin of shooting ethics. Do It 
even unconsciously and you run 
the risk of being considered a 
thoughtless novice or a careless, 
dangerous shooter with whom It 
is tmsafe to go afield. Watch that 
muzzle!

Keep Barrel Free
“ When you start out on a hunt, 

do not load your gun until you are 
ready to enter the field or are In 
your duck blind. Then first make 
sure that the barrel and action 
are free from any obstruction. 
Foreign matter in the barrel causes 
more • ’blown up’ guns than any 
other factor. Should you stumble 
or fall and your gun muzzle touch 
the ground, unload the gun and 
loqk through the bore to be sure 
that K Is- not clogged with mud, 
snow or other substance.

“Always see that your safety is 
on until yoU- are ready to ahoot. 
Sudden jara or brushing against 
twigs or bruan can release the 
safety catch without your knowing 
it. dheck on It frequently.

“ In hunting -with a companion, 
try to walk abreast but ^  sure 
that your gun muzzle is always 
painted away from him. And see 
that he takes the same precaution. 
I f  yofi are walking in front in 
single. file, keep yOur gun muzzle 
pointed forward. I f  you are walk-
ing behind your companion, see 
that your gun points away from 
him at all times.

“ In a duck blind, never crowd 
your companion. Gdve him plenty 
of swinging room and see that you 
have, enough for yourself so that 
both can shoot safely.

"The biggest danger In hunting, 
however,'lies In your own careless-
ness. Take no chances yourself and 
encourage your hunting friends to 
obey all the rules ,of safety. Let’s 
make this an aeddent-free hunting 
season!”

BEAUMONT, Tex__^Ralph Du-
pM, 147, New Orleans, stopped 
Eart CiUzen, 152,-’ Beaumont, 4.

LOS ANGELES—Johnny Newr 
nsan, 148, Los Angeles, outpoint-
ed Eddie Pace, 146 1.4; Santa
Monica, Calif., 10.

SACRAMENTO, CaUf.— Bobby 
Scanlon, 139, Sacramento, o ^  
pointed A lfr^o. Escobar, 184, llos 
Angeles, 10. .

; HONOLULU—Stan Harring-
ton, 147, Honolulu, knocked out 
Roclqr Kattngo, 148, Phillpplnea,

I

See ks N e w L a w 
T o  C u r b F a ns

BOSTON (A P ) —A  specta-
tor directing abusive language 
toward a participant In a sport-
ing event would be subject to m 
880 fine under a bill filed with 
the legislator..

Rep. James Cemdon, D-Ek>a- 
ton, filed the bUI yesterday. 
In an obvlons reference to 
Washington outfielder Jim Pler- 
sall, Condon said he was 
prompted by a recent incident 
In which a baseball player 
came so incensed at toe con-
tinued stream of filthy words 
directed at him he attached his 
tormentors.”

Plersall charged Into the 
stands in Baltimore after a 
heckler. They never eame toA 
blows.

Liston Rated Tops 
In Monthly Honor

NEW  YORK (A P )—Sonny Us- 
ton's shocking first rodnd knock-
out of Floyd Patterson^ earned the 
new hea-vyweight champion the 
“ Fighter of the Month” award 
from Rinjg magazine today.

Patterson whs made the No. 1 
contender, Liston’s former posi-
tion. Ranked behind Patterson in 
order were Eddie . Machen, o f 
Portland. Ore.; Zora Folley, 
Chandler, Arlz.; Ingemar Johans- 
boA of Sweden; Archie Moore of 
San Diego, Calif.; Cleveland 
Williams of Houston, Tex.; C ^ - 
siuis Clay of Louisville, Ky.; Henry 
Cooper of England; Bob Cleroux 
of Montreal, and Mike De John of 
Syracuse. N.Y.

R u n t i n c

/ a n d

F I S H I N G
SKCRCTT d e e r  t a g

W e’d rather wa didn’t  bara to 
offer this Up. And It’s too bad a 
tiny group of him tan should ba 
such lousy sports that the rant 
have to keep an eye up all the tima. 
Every barrel has a b ^  one or two, 
can’t be helped. -Here's tbs Up: 
Ever toot a deer, tagged It and left 
to round up the rest of the boys, 
and returned . . .  to find someone 
else’s tag « i  your deer. Sure you’re 
burning but whet can you do short 
of a 4-star fracas. You say tt’s your 
deer, he says it’s his. I t ’s a stand- 
otf.-\^x. that situaitioa quick by 
sl^Hptog^a penny under tos deer's 
tongue at toe same time you put 
your tag on. Then juet quietly sug-
gest toe wike. guy explain to his 
friends and youte how you knew 
the p>enny -mas there and he dMn’t  
. . .  i f  it was his deef^.

NO RUST BRUSH.
Take an old (bat high q o ^ ty ) 

sharing brush and fill It wito 
Store In your tackle box. A  fiist 
pass before spoons, ^tinners and 
such go back In their compart-
ments keeps 'em bright and shiny. 
Oil stays In its bristle for weeim

FISH  STRINGER 
Take an old (or new) brass win-

dow chain, a box of high grade 
shower curtain rings and you’ve 
got the ingredients for a store- 
bought fito stringer. Rings fit 
through the toaln at regulsir to- 
tervaJs, open and dose to hold 
fltoes’ Upe.

FXXUM w e t  b o o t s  
The Indians probably stnrtril 

this one, but like' toe eanoe. It still 
works. Most ideas for drying wet 
boots, require household gadgets 
. . . (newspapers, reverse vacuum 
cleaners, Ugbt bulb). Bat how - 
about toe guy In toe woods with 
wet boots, what does he do? He 
heats a pot full of smafl clean peb-
bles, pours 'cm into his boots, and 
waits until toe heat drives toe wet 
out I f  necessary repeat applica-
tion. Twice will usually suffice. I f  
you’ve got it, a rub down wtto 
iteatsfoot oil (for leather boots) 
completes the job.

BROKEN MNOOULARS
Drop a pair of Wnoculara (es-

pecially the oheper ones) and you 
may knock the alignment out of 
cattwampus — unflxable catlwam- 
pua. Don't give up the ship. Saw 
the frames off and use as a 
monocular. Some jieople prefer ’em 
to binoculars to begin with. Easy 
for carrying. Make neat spotting 
scopes mounted on camera tripods. 
Excellent because of easy storage 
in small boats or for hlke-in oomp-

SAUSAGE MATCH STRIP 
Here’s another in toe long list 

of how-to-carry-m a t o h e s: This 
time tie them In bundles In a long 
balloon.. Just tear off one of toe 
sausages When you need It, toe 
rest stay fresh.

HANDY CHART CASE 
Got any golfing friends? Who 

doesn t. Ask them to save the plas- 
uc tubes new clubs come In. Maks 
dry, handy cases to carry nautical 
charts or topographical maps.

KEROSENE FIRE STARTER 
Here’s a  good idea for to- per-

manent camper. Fill « „  hand 
pump fly sprayer with ketoseno. 
^ p iH ou s  squirts hdp stubborn 
Arcs to start.

SpringHeli Six Ends Training, 
To Play Bruins Saturday Night

disturbedcompleted three weeks of extensive 
training at their camp at Hamil-
ton, Ontario, and are reeuly to 
journey to the Eastern States Ctol- 
Iseum, West Springfield, for , the 
first game of their home and home 
series with the Boston Bruins 

ITie Tribe will meet their Bay 
State rivals at the Coliseum Sat-
urday night at 8, and will joUrney 
to the- Beantown" for ' a' Yetu'rri 
match Sunday night i t  7.

Both owner Eddie Shore and 
Coach Pat Egan are looking for-
ward to the series with the Bruins 
with the sincere hope that they 
may break even. To date the In-
dians in their exhibition games 
have play*l .500 hockey, winning 
three games, lasing three and tid-
ing one.. Two, of Uietr losses were 
to N.H.L. teams, the Toronto Ma-
ple Leafs and the Clhicago Black 
Hawks, the third to the Rochester 
Americans. Two'■'•victories were 
at the expense of Buffalo^ the 
third against Rochester whil'e the 
tie was with Cfieveland.

Several New Meu 
Neither Shore nor ^ lan  M tra-

over toe
club’s record to date as they both 
feel that they have a number of 
new players to work with and,H 
just takes a long time for a-team §  
to jeU. I t  la. not like It has been 
for the past couple of years when 
it has been most of the same plav- 
ers working together.

Even after their series with the 
Bruins the Indians will have four 
days to work out at home before 
their season opener against th e ' 
Baltimore CHippers Friday, Oct.' 12.

No Cuts Yet
It  Is expected that Shore will 

b r l^  aU training camp hopefuls to 
Springfield for the Bruins’ games 
He wUl probably not make any 
cuU unUl after that Ume and pos-
sibly not unHl after the s e ^ n  
gets underway.

Tickets for the Bruins game Sat-
urday night as well as for the 
two games of the season are now 
on sale gt the hockey club ticket • 
office located In the Coliseum. The 
box'office houra are from u  a.m. 
to 8:80 p.m. Tuesday through tint-
WtQM,y»

: . : s . . \   ̂ . .. ^
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EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

. . », World Serieo Profitable for Yofi 
Playing in a World Series means more than just glory and 

a high priced ring from league headquarters. Take Lawrence 
Peter Berra, better known as Yogi, as an example. The homely 
hxildng little guy will be taking part in his 13th World Series 
Thursday when play starts on the West Coast. They won t be 
holding any benefits for Yogi to help*keep bill collectors away 
from hlR Nevv Jeney horns. (

In a doaen previous World 8e- 
rlM, ranging In gams sets from 
four to sevsn, Berra has been paid 
handsomely for his services as a 
eatdher, outfielder and pinch-hiv 
ter.

Barra has received $79,230.21 in 
ppst-ssnson series splits as a Yan>- 
Ig m . ITiiis Should keep the little 
lady around toe house in up to 
date fur coats and 'numderbirds,
K she so wishes. Newspapermen. 
parUoularly sports editors, are 
never thsA Kioky, nor are their 
wlvee.

But getting back to Berra, he 
will, get approximately $8,000 to 
$12i000, depending upon who wins 
tos coming series, as hie share, 
which one must admit. Isn’t a bad 
amount for a week’s work.

Among the “ old guard” oin toe 
. Yankees, It was interesting to 
Ison  that Mickey Mantle tn nine 
previous aeries sUnts has reoMved 
l61.00e.ee for his etrorts. WMtey 
Ford, scheduled to {fitoh Ihurs- 
day’s pponer, has collected $55,- 
800.00 in eig^t series.

Bob Turley, one of several no- 
bodies on the current Yankee staff 
but once a big winner, and Elston 
Howard have each participated In 
six pre-vious series. Eam was 
presented with checks totsdlng 
$41,282u!7 for their servloee.

Flg^ires quoted are before tax-
es. I t  must be noted, too, that 
players share hi the receipts at 
the first four games only of every 
Wbrld, Series.

BssebaS’s big business and the 
Wortif Series means a lot to the 
players, especially the fellowB, un-
like any ^orementlcaied, who are 
not Stars and drawii^ down min-
imum salaries.

I t  pays to be a Yankea 
* * *

Vew Y o r k  E x p e c t e d  to C o n t i n u e B a n  on XJst o n

YOGI BERRA

New Blood Added
Headline grabbers In toe Na-

tional Football League again this 
season have been the old pros, fel-
lows like Paul Homung and Jim-
my Taylor of Green Bay, Y. A. 
Tittle of New York and Bobby 
Mitchell in Washington, but there 
la an impressive crop o f freshmen 
doing a great job. This cwuld be 
a big year for rookies as no less 
than M  survived the training sea-
son cutdown and were around for 
opening regular season games two 
weeks ago.

List o f first-year men sprinkled 
on the rosters of the 14 teams 
show 55 have won their spurs as 
offensivs operators while 37 other 
■•new fsces were’ defensemen.

Breaking the list of new men 
down, four are qutoterbBuiks, 16 
running backs, 17 receivers and 18 
Interior linemen on offense. 1 ^  
tensive backs numbered 14, defen-
sive linemen 18 and there am 1() 
Hnebaokers.

'The total o f 92 represents nearly 
20 per cent o f the active players 
In the N F L  and an even 20 rook-
ies won Starting jobs.

* *. *

Off the Cuff
New Elngland horse breeding 

farms include the Maria-Diana 
Farm In Manchester whose o-wner 
Is listed as Arnold Pagani.. .Band 
Day will be celebrated Saturday 
at UConn when the Huskies en-
tertain Rutgers. Sixteen high 
school bands will entertain specta-
tors at the grid game before play 
starts and siso a t halftime. Kick-
o ff will be at 1 :30 ...New York 
Knlcks will play 34 home games 
at MadisOn Square Garden this 
season. The cagers open at home 
Oct. le  against Chicago.. .Ameri-
can Hockey League warfare will 
start operations in Springfield Fri-
day night, Oct. 12, when Cleve-
land -visits the Coliseum. As usual,

the Indians will play moot home 
games on Saturday night. Several 
home attractions are also listed on 
Sunday night. Springfield is the 
defending AH L champion.

• «  «

Businet# lacked Up
Traffic picked up considerably 

Monday n i^ t  at the polls in Dis-
trict I  after 6:30. Moderator Paul 
Groobert, former University of 
Connecticut baseball pitcher, re-
ported that voters trickled in dur-
ing the ay and early evening at the 
Blast Side Rec building but shortly 
after 6:30—and for the next hour, 
the voters arrived In bunches. The 
reason: Many baseball fans, both 
men and;, women, were glued to 
their teevee sets or radioe to see or 
hear the accounts of the first play-
off game between Loe Angeles and 
San Francisco for the National 
League pennant. The game ended 
shortly before 6:30 Monday night. 

* . * •

End of the Line
Congratulations are due Joe Css- 

sano, veteran member of the Hart-
ford Times sports department, who 
has Been named assistant sports 
editor. Cassano has been with the 
'Hmes 36 years and is recognitod 
as one of the leading boxing writ-
ers in the country-. . Veteran Na-
tional League Umpire Jocko Con- 
Ion created quite a fuss yesterday 
In 'ttie seventh inning when he 
signaled Willie Mays safe at third 
base and then changed his mind and 
gave, the out cedi—raised thumb. 
From this viewer’s seat. It was a 
slam, bang play with Conlon mak-
ing the right caU--but getting into, 
hot water because he anticipated 
and gave the wrong Signal. This 
should be a lesson to young um-
pires . . Don’t think there Isn’t 
plenty of pressure on each member 
of the Giants and Dodgers. A  bad 
pitch,, throwing error or misplayed 
ball could mean at- least $8,000 
down the drain. This is the amount 
each member .of the losing team in 
the World S ^ e s  will probably get 
with the winning side distiibutinr 
$12,000 to each man. This doesn’t 
mean that the National League 
will lose to the Yanks but this 
writer likes New Yorh In six games 
regardless of who wins the N .I* ,

B o a r d  Hears 
Champ Linked 
To Racketeer

NEW YORK (AP)-^The 
N«w York State Athletic Com-
mission m ^ts today to decide 
whether to rOcognize Sonny 
Liston as world heavyweight 
champion.

Liston, who won the tttls by 
knocking out Floyd Patterson In 
2:06 of the first round sight days 
ago, is not Moeosed to box in New 
York State. Nor la he recognised 
as champltm.

Indioaitlons are that the oom- 
mission will recognize him as toe 
heavyweight champion. However, 
after yesterday’s public hearing at 
New York State Joint Legislative 
(Committee on Boxing, it probaMy 
will continue to denly him a li-
cense.

New York has refused LiJton a
license because of his past rec-
ord, which inriuded prison terms.

Yesterday, (Jortez Stewart, a 28- 
year-old heavyweight linked Lis-
ton with racketeer Frank (K in -
ky) Palermo. Stewart testifleld 
that Palermo was one of the men 
who tried to hire him ms sparring 
partner for Listop while the lat-
ter was preparing for the Patter-
son fight.

Invited to Appear
Liston has steadfastly main-

tained that he has purged himself 
of all underworld affiliations. The 
committee Invited Liston and his 
ad-viser. Jack Nilon. to appear at 
its next session on Oct.' 11.

"W e want to' find out what’s go-
ing on bemre we accept the invi- 
tsltion.” said Nilon in Kiiladelphia.
. ‘T  wantAtaiiilird out who Oortez 

is. He vA^n’t s sparring part-
ner of ours. I  don't know who 
he is. I  guarantee I  never offer-
ed trim anything. And I never 
met Palermo.”

He added that he thlnk.s Stewart 
is seeking publicity. He pointed out 
that all Liston’s sparring partners 
for the Patterson fight were from 
nilnois.

Stewart, a New Yorker with, a 
16-2 record, testified that Palermo 
had "promised to move me along 
fast” if he would act as Lstoh’s 
sparrng partner. But, he said, the 
deal fell through when he was told 
Uston could not afford to meet hla 
price—$50' a day and expenaes.

Met *hie Man’
Actually, Stewart testified, he 

did not know Palermo when he met 
him.-He was with Eddie Gaylea of 
New Kensington, Pa., who is "ac-
tive” in his affairs, when he met 
Palermo.

As he and Gayles were driving 
away from toe meeting, Stewart 
asked:

“Who was that man?”
“He’s ‘The Man,’ "replied Gayles, 

laughings
'Then, he said, Gayles told him he 

had been talking to Palermo and 
not to mention toe converaotlon.

Biggest Game Coming Up Sunday in NFL  | Addahho^ores Ttvice
As Indidns Top Platt

Improved Trout Fishing Seen, 
Stripers Big in Thames River
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Improved® tuariea along .the Eastern Oon-

trout fishing is reported In ponds 
throughout the state, the Con- 
nectlout Board of Fisherlea and 
Gome said today.

'The weekly- flahlng advisory 
also said that wintsr flounder 
have moved into inshore waters 
all along the coast, and are yro~ 
Tiding continually Improved nsh-

advisory also reported:
8aH Water Fishing

Blackfish fishing is fair off 
Fairfield County,, excellent at the 
reafs o ff the Guilford-Branford- 
New Haven area, where fish up 
$6 six pounds are being taken, and 
SKcellent o ff Eastern Connecticut, 
With fish to 10 poimds being 
ploked up.

Striped i>aas, some over 30 
pounds, are being taken in good i 
numbers in the area from the 
Thames River to Rhode Island. 
Several 12 to 14 pound fish were 
taken o ff Branford over toe week-
end. Striper fishing is fair along 
tos Western oonnecUcut shore, 
With occasional large flta  being 
picked np.

Blueftm to 10 pounds continue 
to provide excellent fishing at 
the race. Occasional large blues 
are 'being taken o ff Fairfield 
County.
• Fishing for snapper blue?, riui- 

ning to eight inches, is reported 
goM  a lo u  the Western (3onnec- 
neut abcre, especially in the West- 
post and,, Norwalk areas. Snappw 
Ikiaa eoskiniM to provide fooA  
spost hi the Oollford-BranA>rd- 
New  Haven area, with most o f the 
fish In the six-inch class.
- Ttaker mackerel are reported 
abundant Ih the New Haven- 
Branforid area. A few tinker 
mackerel are being taken along 
toe FAirfield County.shore.

tonalt taasa moved Into toe en-

necticut shore, and are biting well. 
A  few smelt have been reported 
taken in Fairfield Ootmty, espe-
cially in Blast Norwalk Harbor.

KEEPSAKE— When Los 
Angeles Dodger Maury 
Wills stole his 100th baiM 
—four more than the eea- 
eonal Mcord set hr l y  
Cobb Tin 1916 — TSied 
Haney] gave fatm this 
baseball autograi^ed by 
the Georgia Peach. The 
general manager of the ' 
Anjgelg once played for 
CobbkxDalMib

'  Walter Johnson last the first 
game of his major league career 
to the Detroit Tigers, Aug. 2, 
1907. Twenty years later, al-
most to the day. Aug. 22, 1927. 
the great Washington pitcher 
bowed out of the majors with a 
loss to ttie Tigers.

Tommy McDonald No Blocker 
But He Can Haul in Passes

Scoring t^o goals in the second half.—both by talented 
Mario Addabbo—Manchester High won its second straight 
CClly ioccer game yesterday, a 2-0 tactory over Platt at 

------------------ *'Meridet)

Rcockville Bows 
In Soccer Play 
With Windsor

Loser yesterday to Windsor. 2-0, 
Rockville High's busy soccer team 
goes back to work today, playing 
host to Ellington in a game post-
poned from last week because of 
rain. The Rams go to Newington 
Friday. for their third outing in 
five days.

Ellington is in the same boat. 
The Black Knights dropped their 
first game of the season yester-
day. a 1-0 loos to South Windsor, 
and after today’s tilt, take on 
Somers at the latter'a field. Fri- 
day.

Rockville controlled the opening 
kickoff and kept play in Windsor's 
zone for a couple of minutes. But 
then the visitors got possession 
and on their first a.ssault down- 
field, went ahead 1-0 as Bud Broz- 
na kicked the ball Into the lower 
right corner of the net, just past 
the diving goalie.

Defense Faltered
The Ram defense faltered again 

near the end of the first session 
and Skip Myers made it 2-0 tor 
Windsor. But that was it; Rock-
ville got better as the game pro- 
gresa^, controlled play much of 
the second half and did everything 
but score.

Whit Ferguson, Gerry Fohy, and 
sub goalie Dick Lee were outatand- 
Ing for the Rams, Lee made sev-
eral good saves in blanking Wind-
sor over the last three quarters.

A  quickie proved to be Elling-
ton’s downfall too as Tom Ha'w- 
kins’ first period goal was all that 
was needed.

NEW YORK (A P )— It was' 
the third period of the Phila-
delphia - Cleveland National 
Football League game. The 
assignment called for light-
weight Tommy McDonald to 
block on the play. He did—and 
had to be taken out of the game.

"You see,” said McDonald, "I 
wear smaller shoulder pads, and 
being a little guy, I  have to hit 
those linebackers around the an-
kles or it doesn’t do any good. 
Well, I  hit this one in the knee, 
and it didn’t give.”

Sonny Jurgensen, the E ^ te f 
quarterback, came over to McDon-
ald and said:

"CTmon, get up out of there,”
He got up a.^ went out. 'Hte 

Ekigles drive stalled. i
Two plays later, the former (Mt- 

lahoma All-America returned to 
action. And the Jimgensen-Mc- 
Dpnald serjal combination went 
j>ack to work. Sonny rifling one to 
,the fleet flanker for 17 yards and

,0a first down an routs to theiroJim 
fourth touchdown and a 85-T vic-
tory over the Browns.

'The final statistics showed Jur-
gensen to McDonald for a 31-yard 
touchdown, Jurgensen to McDon-
ald 17 yards to the one-yard line 
to set up the second score, and Jur- 
"•-nsen to McDonald. 27 yards to 
the one to set up No. 3. McDon-
ald's longest reception was 42 
yards — but the Eagles were 
stopped that time. He wound up 
with six catches for 140 yards.

The performance by the 5-foot 
10, 172-f>ounder pulled him into a 
tie with teammate Tim "Brown and

Phillips of Los Angeles for 
as reception'sthe league lead in pa.ss 

with 18 for three games. He has, 
however, outgalned the other co- 
leaders with a total of 314 yards 
gained. a

Milt Plum of Detroit Is the lead-
ing passer In the weekly N FL  sta-
tistics released today, and No. 1 
In touchdown passes with nine, 
Jim Taylor pf Green Bay la tops 
in rushing with 323 yards and a 
3.7 average every carry, sind team-
mate Paul Hornung is thie leading 
scorer with 46 points on four 
touchdowns, 13 extra-points and 
three field goals.

Pedro Rush Leader
NteW YORK (A P )—Uttle Pete 

Pedro of West Texas State and 
Lynn, Mass., is the nation’s rush? 
Ing leader with an even 600 yards 
gained in three games, according 
to NCAA statlstlca. Pedro, a 0- 
foot-7 halfback, traila tailback 
Eldon Fortie of Brigham Young 
by 258 yarda in total offense, 
Fortie accounting for 327 yards 
in passing from the single wing.

Inland Fishing
Fishing for black bass is > good 

in Pachaug and Hoperille Ponds, 
OriswoM.

It was the second consecutive 
shutout for the Indians who return 
to Meriden Friday for another 
leogtie game, this Ume against Msi- 
loney.

Addabbo took over the club scor-
ing lead with his two tallies yes-
terday. He has four So far, one 
more then Tri-Captain John 'Ver- 
faille.

Heads In Score
The first goal, in the third period, 

came out of a scramble in front at 
the Platt nets. Addabbo got a 
quick foot on that one, then in the 
flttal quarter, beat the Panther 
goalie to a high-boimder and head-
ed it pa.st him for the cKiiriier.

Manchester's backfleld — Tom 
Ansaldi. Doug Pearson, Nod Zag- 
lio, Dick Trotter and Ricky Law-
rence—played well as did forwards 
Addabbo. Verfaille and B i l l p  
Whitesell.

Summary:
Manchester (2 ) ...............Platt (0 )
McChirry ....... ....................  Fallis

G
Trotter .......................... Freeman

RB
21aglio ................................  Trac^

Lb
Morrison ........................ Moeksll

RH
Pearson .........   England

CH
Ansaldi .............................  Jacobs

IH
Provencal ..................  Destefano •

OR
'Verfaille ..................  McGuinness

IR
Addabbo .........    Walsh

C
Whitesell ..........   Ourtowski

IL
Karpuska .........................  Rieger

OL
8oore by periods:

Manchester .......0 0 1 1 —t
Goals—Addabbo Z.
Manchester sub#—J. MKlarthy, 

Lawrence, Shea, Wollenberg, Cafl- 
son, Rooke. Totten. Carney. Ops- 
lach, Brannick, Kaefer, Oowell, 
Hutchinson, Orlowskl.

Back of the Week
NEW YORK (A P )—Oolrimbia 

quarterback Archie Roberts has 
been' named I-vy League baiA at 
the week in the f in.
Roberts, a sophomore from Hol-
yoke. Mass., completed 13 of 18 
passes in his first varsity start-
ing assignment Saturday to the 
Lions’ 22-20 win over Brown. He 
also did the punting, averaging 
80.8 yards in six kiejes.

B r o w n  H o p i n g H ist o r y W i l l Repe a t

Skinny Defensive Specialist 
Shines with Harvard Offense

BOUTON (A P )—End Davefi
Hudapohl, a “bag of bonss” de- 
faiMivs H>«cialiat, ' shapes iq> as 
one of Harvard’s better odfenslve 
weapons.

Though listed as 200 pounds on 
the roster, It ’s doubtful the 6-foot- 
3 (Mmson wingman approaches 
160. , Nevertheless, his specialty 
has been tm defense, winning his 
letter the last two years.

“ Hudspahl is a bag of bones,” 
says offensive line coach Jim 
Iriiela, ’’but he’s one of the hard-
est working players on the team.”

In Harvard’s opener against 
Letdgh, Hudepohl caught three 
passes from Mike Bassett for 48 
yards, scoring once and setting up 
another with a fine sidellnV, re-
ception after he worked his way 
behind the Lehigh defender.

‘T v e  always enjoj'ed playing 
defense,” says the Ft.' 7^otnas„ 
Ky., senior. "But. my wraknesa 
on offense has been blocking. I  
Imew I had to do a better j<^ at 
blocking this year since we afe 
short egeperteneed ends.

“As for the pass catching, the 
ends at Harvard never had too 
much change before because we 
didn't throw much. Now we're 
working on- our passing attack 
a lot more.”

BROWN
Brown, a near upset winner at 

Columbia last weekend, hopes his-
tory esn repeat against Yale at 
Proridenoc, R. I., Satuirday.

The last Bruin victory over the 
HTlis was in 1958—the last time 
Brown was the hoet team: The 
■core was 35-29 in a thriller but 
Yale has held Brown to three 
points since then, winning 17-0, 
9-0 and 14-3 in the Yale Bowl.

PENN
Penn will be trying to defend 

its title as numbw one in the na-
tion on pats defense ' when the 
Quakers Invade Dartmouth at 
Hanover, N. H., Saturday. - •

Penn-showed in its triumph, 
over Lafayette that it has no
plans to abdicate the crown, inter-
cepting two Lafayette aerials.

Dartmouth Coach Bob Black-
man fears' the Penn effenee— 
which to the power-based single

I {

Quahen ara much tou|^- 
ar to defend againat this year,”  he 
cays. “ They nave added several 
frills to their attack including a 
lonely end and a lineman in mo-
tion.”

MASSAOHUSCTTei 
omy  John Hudeon~ at

t

a starting end poet at the Vnirer- 
Bity of Massachusetts.

Coach Vie Fusia promoted the 
185-pounder on the basis of Hud-
son’s defensivs work against 
Dartmouth last weekend. Hudson i 
will start against unbeaten Buck- 
nell Sat\irday.

'BOSTON OOLLEOK
Assistant Coach Loyal Parte of 

Boston College says. Eagle half-
back John McGowan has "th e  
finest defensive reactions of any 
halfback I ’ve ever aeen.”

Park recalled a play in BC’s 28- 
13 victory over Villanova Satur-
day w'hen McGowan, a sophomore, 
batted down a Ricjtle Richman 
pass after It appeared no defend-
er was near the intended receiver.

” I  don’t know how he got to the 
ball from where he w-aa but he 
did,” said Park.

McGowan later totercesited a 
Wildcat a'erial and ran Ht back $0 
yards for a touchdown.

BATES
Howie Yandersea. an 

ing center last aeaaoiv'ViU start 
at guard for Bates Saturday when' 
the Bobcats entorfain Northeast-
ern at Lewiatmg^^slne.

<3osch Bob ilatch says it will be 
only a "conditional experiment” 
necessitated by a weakness at the 
guard spot. He said he to confi-
dent. the 216-pound eo-captain 
from Whltinaville, Mass., aan han-
dle the new chorea but added he 
may be returned, to the center slot 
If pivot replacements do not fill 
the bill.

Fighter Collapses 
Following Workout

ERIE. Pa. (A P ) — Middleweight 
boxer Vincent DiNicols, who 
collaps^ after a sparring session, 
was listed In critical condition to-
day at , 81. Vincent Hospital where 
he underwent surgery 'or a b ^ d  j  
clot in the' head.
'■ The 24-year-old fighter,, who bad 
just turned pfofeeeional, eollapeed 
at hla Erls horns Monday after 
eparrtng with another pro, Lou 
Magsuca.

DlNicola wideywent euigerjr that 
same day.

Erie boxing Profnoter Don El - ; 
baum said the DlNicola-Mazzuca 
sparring session was for practic-
ing body punches. Elbaum said he | 
was at d  loss to e9q;)lahi OiNicoia'sl 
afiltoasa . r, ■: *1

• /

;z:

COOK ff^^SERVI 
S T ^ O N

M ANCHESTER G R E E N -M l ^ 5 3 i l

9/l  jDLtL sffoAt and.
MJwsL hsdJtsUL..

WE HAV^^EW STATION HOURS:
/  SH€ctiv9 October 1, 1962 ^

MONl^AY THRU SATURDAY- 6  A.M; to 10 P.M.

SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS -  8 A.Me to 10 PeM.7
EMERGENCY SERVICE -  ANYT IM E, A N Y  PLACE

TkoM ohmiffM In h<Hini irili eiwM« as to karc Biore men on t e t f  when we need them to serve yon better.

ALWAYS ItJIssr Ra«o DitpaMiMl RsaA asA WrsHur Sst vIm

A V i t a l T i m e Sa v i n gs
Our new method of scheduling work and free pick-up and de
livery service. Remember you are always welcome, but if  you 

call before you come we can guarantee no needless, waiting. 
Try dfi-^:ppoiiitment for ony type of service. Coll M l 9-5321

C 0  O K ’ S
"SERVICE" STATION

MANCHESTER OREEN 

Ml f-5321

THIS COUPON GOOD FORr
50 Frea Stomps

I

“ 1

WITH THE PURCHASE

OF $2.00 OR MORE |
GOOD DOT. I to OCT. 7. 1961 .

l o O O K ’R HHtMOE WTA'nON—MANCHEaTn GBEEM^

.•> ' r

< I

-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S in E D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY S n  nU D A Y  tO:N AAI.—SATUBOAY I  A JL

P L E A S E  READ YOUR AD _
TlMtlflitfl ar *^ M it A4a” «kc t«kea over Uie pbono •• • eea- 

vealoDoo. Tbe wlvertiaer Bfeoold teaO'lUo ad Uw FIR ST DAY T  
APPEAK8 oad REJPOBT B&BORS to ttme for UM m s t Maor- 
Oon. I t e  HenUd la reapoortRa for oaty ONE taioorreet or omitted 
iaiaertlion lor aay odvertlaMnMt oad tbeB only to the eorteat of a 
•moke rood” Aaertioa. Brroro which do oot leaoew the v«hM of 
the odvartlaamaad wM wot ho ocaraeted hy “maho food” loaertloa

D IAL M l 3-2711

TROUBLE REAGHIlifi OUR ADVERTISER?

14-Hoiir AasweriBg SenriM 
Frte to Herald Readers

Want htformetloB oa owe o( oar c*aaaHled advartlaaaaHrtiT No
aaawer at the telephooo BatedT SImitly call tfeo

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9 4 5 0 0

aad leave year oieeeege. YooTI hear m aB oar adoocHoar M f t
Hme rrlthoot apeodiar all eveninr a t the telo|ihoha

Lost and Poand
LOST—Small file box with cards, 
vicinity First National Store, E. 
Center St. Return to 73 Scar-
borough Rd. Reward, MI 8-7276

FOUND—Pair glasseg
Jam es St. Ml 9-7060

LOST—Transistor radio 
Bolton School and Heb; 
MI 9-0143.

on St.

LOST—Gray tiger Jrltten vicinity 
of Broad and WotJdland. Reward, 
CaU l>q 8^ 7»4d ter 5.

Aotomobiles For
le t in ex- 

Call MI 9-9264

Business Services O ffe i^  13—..■I.......  f I
LAWN MOW1CH8 aharpenod 'and 

mpaliod aalea and aervlca, pick 
up aad delivery. Ice akatea aharp- 
enad, preclaion (KHind. L A M  
Elqulpment Corporation, Route 8S, 
Vomon. Conn. r o .  5-7609. Mancbea- 
ter exenango. Call Blnterpnaa 1946.

SHARPENTNO Servlco— Sawa, 
knives, axes, shear* skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi-
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Main St 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-S. 
Thursday 7-8. Saturday 7-4. MI 
S-7958.

PIANO TUNING,"^88. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin-
son, MI 3-1366.

Honsehold Services 
 ̂ Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov-
al. ' Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or b'lmer barrels. 
Harbld Hoar. MI 9-4034.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol-
ster 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs $146. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 

expert ertUtsmen on our prem> 
Ises. All work 'uUy g u a ra n ty . 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 PinV 
St., exclusive Cheney - Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged.

REWEAVTNQ of bums, moth 
Zippers repaired Window 
made to measure; aU Vene-
tian blinds Keys nmdi while you 
wait. Tape Recoedira for rant. 
Marlow's, 867 SMOn. Ml 9-S221.

REPAIRS^..ofr all makes of irons, 
toastepsf Other small kitchen ap- 

Reasonable rates. Free 
and delivery. Call MI 

-1508 any time, preferably after 
4 p.ra.

TH ER E OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

SHOULD ONLV TURC4 BLUE,
6EZ SWlTCHBOAIJD SUE, 

THE CALLER WHO OAROLES Hl6 NAMEf

MOUTHFUL
f, MARBLES.^

- MS. OOOSEPlMPLE, SOME- 
BOOy FOR'WU.'SAVS IT’5
im po r t a n t ; 60UMD6
GREESEOOOPLE OR 
HOCRHOODLEf

B u t . SHOUTS IT OUT LOUD AKID CLEAR 
^  INTO BOBS-O’S EAR
AND GUESS WHO TAHE6 ALL THE BLAME,'

x a /A ffiee k 'o /so  
\SA^ <P:)6£, CAL

Floor Finishing 24 Help Wanted— Female 35
GRANT’S PARKADE Store — We 
need a mature woman with artis-
tic ability for our floral arrange-
ment department. This is an op-
portunity for a creative person 
with initiative.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PAINTING, remodeling paper-

hanging, Qoor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles MI 3-2107.

BEAUTIFUL AKC Toy Miniature 
poodles, 9 weeks old, champion 
blood line, chocolate and black, 
i n  3-8771.

FOR SALE—1954 
cellent conditio; 
after 5 p.m.

Building-—Contracting 14

Private Instructions 28
VOICE, DICTION, public speaking 

instrtuctlon resumed. Grant 
School of the Speech Arts. Regis-
trations accepted for evening
adult courses beginning first and 
second weeks in October. See 
Herald announcement ad October 
I. Lillian Gertrude Grant, MI 
3-1163.

WAITRESSES for part-time work, 
experience preferred but not nec-
essary. Fiano’s  Restaurant, Bol-
ton. MI 3-2342 '

FOUR FL U FFY  kitttens ready for 
adoption. Call MI 9-4895 after 6.

1958 DODIilE Custom Royal 4-door 
hardtpp; white and gold. $975. 

1-4928 after 6 p.m.

FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
bathrooms tiled. ^  9-4291.

CARS AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES

Personals
tOLUX Sales and Service, 

bmided representative. Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
3-0450.

HOME AND atUc remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, porch Jendoelng, 
and all kinds of carpemry. Work-
manship ^aranteed. ^  9-0722.

CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH, 
Cuban, instructor, group or pri-
vate classes, ten week courses, 
guaranteed method. MI 9-2771.

RID E WANTED—vicinity Under-
wood, mornings only. MI 3-50‘:4.

PASSENGERS wanted from :an- 
chester and South Windsor to vi-
cinity of Travelers. MI 4-1664.

RID E WANTED to P ratt ft WhiT- 
ney East Hartford from Bissell 
St., 7 a.m.-3:30. CsOl MI 9-5103 
after 6:30 p.m.

RID E WANTED to P ratt A Whitney 
on Meadow St. off Pitkin St., 8-5. 
.Call MI 9-3285 after 5:30 p.m.

1960 Pcxitiac Catalina, 2 door 
hardtop, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering and 
brakes, very' clean $1595

1958 Ford Fairlane 500, 2-door 
hardtop, radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes, automatic 
transmission, beautiful red and 
white finish. One owner car $795 BIDWELL 

1956 Ford Fairlane, 2 door sedan, 
radio, heater, automatic transmis-
sion $345

1956 Chevrolet Nomad station 
wagon, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. A fine family car.

$695
1955 Ford Customline, 4 door 

sedan, radio, heater. Special at $99.
NO DOWN PAYMENT —

EASY TERMS

OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.
stock Place Manchester

MI 3-1446

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 

painting. Carpentry. Alteratlmia 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on doivn payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaaeaaton? Don't 
despair! Sea HoneSt Douglas. In-
quire about loweat down small-
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance oompany plan. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1958 BUICK CENTURY. Best offer 
accepted. MI 9-9459.

1953 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
standard shift, good condition. 
P I 2-8058

1959 OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop 
Super • 88, power steering and 
power brakes mint condition, 
must sell quickly, only $1,395. j p  
8-4718 or MI 4-1409.

1951 MERCURY, i good running 
condition. Call MI 9-0046.

1962 BUICK, good running condi' 
tion. Call MI 3-4074.

1957 PLYMOUTH. 2 door, 6 cylin-
der, iard  shift, clean. Call
Ozz •' MI 8-1272.

1955 C . i-iOLET pickup, A-1 con. 
diUon Gall P I 2-8051.

1962 FORD Galaxie 500 privately 
owned, low mileage. New $3,400, 
now $2,480. MI 9-9002.

SACRIFICE 1958 Chevrolet Bis- 
cayne, V-8, automatic, excellent 
mechanical condition. Asking 
$650, Call P I 2-8788. *

HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specimty Unexcelled workman' 
ship; MI 9-6495.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., MancheS' 
ter. MI 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—SpeclAllalng repairing 
roofs of all lands, new roofs gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired Aluminum aiding 30 
yeara’ experience. Free estimates. 
Cal] Hawley, IQ 3-5861. MI 8-07SS.

Rudio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNmS TV and Radio Service, 

available all- hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround-
ing areas. Modem TV Service. 405 
Center St., MI- $-2206.

1963 MERCURY standard, running 
condition, $65. Call MI 8-4025.

Aoto Driving School 7-A

PREPA RE FOR driver's test, 
^ e s  16 to 60. Driving and class 
rwm. Three instructors. No wait-
ing. Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 2-7249.

1963 PRICES 
ON ALL USED CARS

I960 Volkswagen Sun Roof. Rat^io 
and heater. $1,295

1980 F iat 1200 Sports - Convertible 
• j,. $1,295

1960 Valiant 4 door, radio and 
heater $1,195

1959 Cadillac 4-dopr Sedan. Radio 
and heater, power windows 
and seat, Hydramatlc. A. real 
nice car - $2,895

1957 Cadillac Coupe DeVllle. Pull 
power, 4 new tires $1,595 

1059' MGA Roadsater, a l l '  black.
' Very clean, radio and heater.

$1,295
1957 Buick 2-door hardtop century, 

radio, heater, power steering 
and power brakes. Very 
clean. $795

1956 Ford 2-door"Sedan, original 
paint, radio, heater, automa-
tic A doll. $545

1956 Ford Wagon 6 cylinder, stand-
ard shift, radio, heater. $495 

1956 Chevrolet 4-door, V-8,. Bel 
Air, radio and heater, auto-
matic $MS

1956 Mercury 2-door Hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. , $295

Many more to choose from. No 
money down on most cars.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

461 Main St. MI 9-5301 
Rear of Post Office 

Open evenings

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li-
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-8073.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class-
room in town. For complete in-
formation 'see telephone "yellow 
page 10." Office 443 Main St, ' 
MI-9-7398.

E-Z LERN
DRIVIN'G SCHOOL. INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay' as you go,, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU-

DENTS OUR SPEX3ALTY
CALL FOR F R E E  BOOKLET

MI 3-8552

Garage— Service— Storage 10
GARAGE FOR rent, $7. 148 Cooper 

Hill St,, Manchester, for car or 
storage. Glastonbury 633-9057.

800 SQ. FT  available for storage 
of merchandise or cars or for use 
by traadesman. Central. Tel. MI 
8-8753.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

Garden—'PRrm— Dairy
Products . 60

GREEN MOUNTAIN . poUtoee, 
g o ^  eating baked or boiled. De- 

to your door Call Hatha- 
ray,. MI '9-6488.

t y p e w r i t e r  SA IJl—new type-
writers $66 and up; used tjT#. 
writers $29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E . Mid-
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

P EPPER S FOR SALE, 224 Hills- 
town Rd. MI 9-7674.

Household Goods 5^

MAPLE DINING room table 
S8’’x55’’, plus 14’’ leaf excellent 
condition, $45. MI 8-1278

CHILDREN’S winter coats, boy’s 
woolen Mighty Mac. size 8; girl’s 
turquoise and-gray, size 12, good 
oonmtion, $9 each. MI 9 -4 ^ .

WESTTNGHPUSE 4 burner stove. 
MI 3-8243,' Charles Palaui^as

Musical— Dramatic 2%
ALTA WESTLAWN, 27 Grant 

Rd., has returned from California 
to resume her piano teaching. 
Years of experience, t Resonable 
rates. Mt 9-7851.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

Help Wanted—'Male 36
ELECTRO mechanical draftsmani 
minimum of two years’- exper-
ience. Some knowledge of work-
ing with military specifications 
required. The Newton Co., 66 Elm 
St. Manchester.

DRIVERS FOR school buses, Man-
chester and Vernon, 7:30-8:46 
a.m .; 2:15-8:80 p.m Call Ml
8- 2414.

EXPERIENCEiD man wanted, to 
help owner lay roll roofing with 
adhesive cement. $2.50 hour. MI
9- 9168.

EXPEIRIENCED carpenters. Ao-

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the best In 
lawns ^om our screening plant. 
George Griffing,,Inc. PI 2-7886.

DARK RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, gravel, stone and white 
sand. Ml 3-8603,

LAWN MOWERS—^Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and '3oodaIl Reel and 
rotary, 18-38’*. Partg and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
In your <dd machine. Capitol 
Equtament Co., 38 Main St. Hours 
7-B dally, 7-9 - Thursday, 7-4 Sat-
urday.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIM E PATtNO 
1, 2, or 8 "YEARS TO PAY.

"SU PER  D ELUXE’’
8 ROOMS OF FUIW ITURE 

,A L L  100% GUARANTEED 
ONLY $438 

$16,18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
18-PIECB BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECB KITCHEN 

— Plus -
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
Sec It Day or Night

If you have no means of transpor-
tation, I ’ll send my/auto for you.

No obll^tion ^

A— L— B— E — R— T - ’- S
48-45 ALLYN s t r e e t  

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

FOR SALE—Chest drawers, $4; 
chrome bird cage, $5; cme pair 
picture window lined drapes, rose, 

single bedspring, $8. MI 
3-6708.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for s a le -  
new gas stove, refrigerator, beds, 
dressers, rugs, kitchen set, dining 
room set, old type sewing ma-
chine, old fashioned oak round 
dining room table. BU 9-1994, MI 
8-6731, MI 8-8914.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

Wearing Apparel— Fnra 57

BOY’S SUIT, sis* 13 Huslqr, 
new. MI 3-5495.

like

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiquaa at 
420 Lake St. Call and se* what 
we’ve got. Open Sundaya, Ml 
9-6580.

WE BUY, Se l l  or trad* antiqu* 
and (ised furniture, China, g^aa*. 
silver, picture tram ef and old 
coins, old doUs anq guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whtri* 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI S'^449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR lady or genUemaO. 

Quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St. MI 8-8368. CH 6-4738.

ROOM TO RENT at 848 Main S t .  
handy to church, stores and bus 
line. MI 8-0737.

ROOM FOR rent, private home, 
North End Gentleman preferred. 
71 Strickland St.

R 0 6 m  f o r  one Or two persona, 
one block from Main St. Call MI 
8-8595.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privil^es, parking. In-
quire 169 Maple St.

^CEPTTONALLY large nice bed- 
room, private entrance, private 
home, near everything. Refined 
gentleman 21 Church St.

Apartments— Flat»—
Tenements 63

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.60 
per month, Including repayment 
Frank Burke, 246-8897 days, or 
529-6553 evenings.

ply on job. 820 Main St. John 
Wennergren

t .

WANTED—Oil truck driver. 
MI 9-2871 for appointment.

Call

SECOI7D MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are In 
a position t o . loan any amount 
on easy terms. J .  D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
LAUNDROMAT, fully equipped, 

centrally located, good volume. 
By appointment only, call Paul J .  
Correntl, MI 3-2126, MI 3-5363.

SERVICE STATION business for 
sale, lower Msdn St. location, es-
tablished trade and complete in-
ventory. Call MI 3-6860 for ap-
pointment.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. 
J .  D. Realty, Ml 3-5129

Call

Help Wanted— Female 35

E X P E R T LADIES’ and gentV  
men’g custom tailoring and al-
terations. Tony lovine 139 Wood-
land St. MI 3-2264

WAITRESS WANTED for Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday. Hours 6 
p.m.-l a.m Good wages. Ideal for 
married woman. Apply Charcoal 
Broiler, 550 E. Middle Tpke.

h o u s e k e e p e r  to live in, family 
-of one adult. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Moving— ^Tmdcing—
Storage 30

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

. Ml 9-0762.chairs tor rent.
THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 

Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents tox 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI S-5187.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-6568.

Painting— ^Pav^ng 21
EXTEIRIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Ful’ly insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, hd 9-1008

PAINTINO AND paperhiuiglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea-
sonable rates. 80 years in Man- 
Chester Raymond Fisk*. MI 
9-9237.

CLERK-TYPISTS
Wd have interesting permanent 
full-time positions with .diversi-
fied duties in several areas of 
our company to be filled by 
good typistSx who are High 
School graduates. Excellent 
working conditions and liberal 
employe benefits. \' Call Mrs. 
Peterson, MI 3-llW, for ap-
pointment.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CD. \

68 E  Center St.. Manchester

PLUMBERS
3-9032.

wanted. Call MI

DOUGHNUT MAN 
OR

EXPERIENCED BAKER

Prefer mail experienced in 
hand cut doughnut making 
but will train experienced 
baker. Good pay. New Mister 
Donut Shop. 548 Colman St., 
New London. Apply in person 
or call GI 3-9937.

WALLPAPER and paint sale — 
pasted, regular luUy trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $3.25 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 886 
Center St.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sizes, good quality. 1955 
Plymouth, new clutch, seat cov-
ers, $226. MI 9-1358

WOOLEN RUG ^ripg 60c lb. 
Remnants 75c to $1.95 each. Com-
plete rug making supplies. Co-
lonial Renuumt Shoppe, 116 Cen-
ter St.

22 CALIBER rifle Remiilgton 
Model 521 T, like new. MI 9-2720.

1962, TORO ROTARY mowers re-
duced for quick clearance. Buy 
now and save Marlow’s 861 Main.

LOOK WHAT 

. $299 BUYS  

AT NORMAN’S-

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

V
10 pc decorator convertible 

U-vlng room set

87 pc dinette

All new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-nway 
Blatant Credit

3 ti ROOM apartment, furnished 
Or unfurnished, oil heat, reason-
able rent, adults, New Bolton Rd. 
MI 3-6389.

3^  ROOM quality apartment, bullt- 
ins, heated, hot water colonial, 
near Main St., adults. ^  8-2171. 
After 6 p.m,, MI 3-8470,

NOTICE

BEST WEBCOR stereo tape re-
corder, used less than 6 hours. Re- 
duced for quick sale. Marlow’s, 
861 Main. MI 9-6221.

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine Manchester 
Open daily 9-9, Sat. 9-6 

MI 3-1626

THE CONTINUOUS growth _of 
Friendly Ice Cream provides ex-
ceptional advancement prospects 
for the' man with manager poten-
tial. There are presently 72 
Friendly Shops in Southern New 
England with an average of 12 
new shops opening each * year. 
Managers average from $7,000- 
$16,000 with outstanding security, 
plus many fringe benefits. Call 
MI 9-8196 for Interview appoint-
ment

BOY'S HIGH tricycle, $6. After 5, 
22 Doane St.

ELECTRIC OIL burner, complete 
with thermostat and relays, very 
good condition, $100.‘MI 9-4030.

Boats and Accessories 46

AIRCRAFT quality tube bending 
mechanic, excellent- opportunity 
for right man, top wages, over-
time. insurance benefits. Apply J .
•T. Slocomb Co., 68 Matson Hill 
Rd., South Glastonbury.

WORKING maintenance foreman, 
experienced In heavy machinery.

. Apply in writing only Kelsey Fer-
guson Brick Co., East Windsor 
Hill, Conn,

PART-TIME high achool boy for 
kitchen work, dishwashing, clean-
ings pots and washing floor, good
■ pay, pleasant working conditions. 

Apply in person only Brass Key 
Restaurant,

FOR SALE—14 foot Dunphy out-
board, 25 h.p. Evinrude and trail-
er, MI 9-9254 after 6 p.m.

14 FOOT. PENN Yan, 1968, 35 h,p. 
electric starting Evinrude Lark, 
new battery, Tee Nee trailer, 
completely equipped with steer-
ing, windshield, navy top, moor-
ing cover, cushions, fire extin-
guisher and extra 12 gallon tank. 
Excellent condition. Asking $650. 
99 I.«kewood Circle North, MI 
9-1195.

RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12 beige 
broadloom, $25; 9x15 ruby orien-
tal, $36; 9x16, green broadloom. 
289-6955.

BLUE QUEEN Anne sofa with 
slipcover excellent condition, 
$75. MI 9-2760. ,

FOR SALE—Couph and chair suit-
able for cottage. Call MI 3-4074.

FOUR PIECE walnut bedroom 
set, good condition. Call MI 
9-8997. “  '

G.E. ELECTRIC range apart-
ment size, like new, $70 Hotpolnt 
dishwasher, excellent running con-
dition, $60, Complete Girl Scout 
uniform, size 10. $4, MI 9-9896.

30” GAS STOVE. $40: large blond 
china cabinet, $W. MI 9-9102,

BuildinR Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
' NATIONAL

PAINTER’S
3-0494.

helper wanted.
HOUSEWIVES to drive school 

buses, Manchester and Vdmon,!
7:30-8:46 a.m .; 2:16-3:30 p.m. M I!MEN TO WORK in a quarry. Ap-
3-2414.

SPRAY PAINTING — 4-6 room 
Cape, $99; 4-6 room ranch, $110. 
We also give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Call 
Ml 8-^08, Ml 8-2107.

LARGTe  GARAGE Porter St. CaU 
after 5. MI 3-7162.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books Paperhanging. 
CeUings. F’loors. Fully Insured 
workmanahta guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier. Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
call MI 3-9043.

1955 FORD convertible, standard, 
new top, good condition, $250. MI 
8-4609.

.1959 KARMANN Ghia coupe, radio, 
luggage . rack, show tires. Blue 
with whitewalls. Must sell. CaU 
Ml 3-8833, or see 68 Branford St., 
Manchester. «

1908 FORD 3-door sedan, automa- 
•' tic shift, 6, radio, heater, no body 

rot, very good condition. Call MI 
3-4220. J

Business Service* Offered 1$
T R E E  REMOVAL, pruning, spray-

ing and lot clearing. CaU Frank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6053, Ml 9-0874.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re-
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 

. Free pick-up and delivery Little 
k  McKinney, 15 Woodbrlqg* S t ,  
MI 8-8020.

LAWNS AND gardens cared 
and Shrubbery trimmed. 
9-8588.

COMPLETE 24-hour oil burner 
service. Also, plumbing and heat-
ing. Free estimates. MI 9-7821.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 

N8^ork dons at reaaonable prices. 
MJ 3-07^.

PAINTINO and waUpapering wall 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. CeUings. F r ^  esti-
mates. Call Roger MI 8-0928

PAINTING — Interior and exter-
ior. 20 years’ experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper ‘ removed. i^rst-class 
paperhanging. Discount on wall-
paper. Clean work. No job too 
lai^e. Robert Brown, MI 9-0083.

INTERIOR PAINTING —Decorat-
ing, ceUings, wallpapering,) floor 
sandihg land refinlshlng. Clean 
workmanship. No job too small. 
John VerfaUle, Ml 9-6750.

E l e c t r ic a l Ser^-jce a 22

F R E E  ESTIMATES. Prompt serv-
ice on aU types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and insured, unison 
Electrical jCo., Manchester: MI 
9-4817. Glastoniiury, ME ^7876,

. . COMPTOMETER 
OPERATORS

Positions open for experienced 
operators for full-time work. 
Must be^skiiled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Company 
offers modern air condltipncd 
office, excellent waged and 
benefit program, pleasant 
working conditions, convenient 
parking facilities.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aye. 
East Hartford

COUNTER GIRLS, 7 p.m.-mld- 
night. Apply Mister Donut. 256 W. 
Middle Tpke.

PARTTIM E
LADIES

Need several ladies to* do part- 
time telephone work from 10 
a.m.-2 p.m. at our local Man-
chester office. Pleasant work-
ing conditions no ji experience ■ 
necessary. Guaranteed $U1S 
per hour, plus bonus. Call MI 
3-9371.

ply Box Mountain Quarnr, 
Mountain Dr., off Lake St., 
non. Conn,

S’n L L  HAVEN’T found the per-
son qualified to earn $126 weekly 
for a 40 hour week, rapid ad-
vancement opportunity, periodic 
increases. company discounts. 
Call Willimantlc, HA 3-0421, 6-9
p.m, only.

Hitch Rail Fencing $2.99 per section 
Knotty Pine Paneling 13c sq. ft. 
Dutch Doors $19.50 ea.
Ceiling Tile. 9%c sq. ft.
S p ecif Plywood Paneling 

I from 16c sq. ft.
_  (Combination Doors

from $15.96 ea. 
8d ft 16d Common Nails

$8.76 per keg. 
Fiber Pipe from $2.99 per section 
2x4 Studs—Special . 43c ea.
2x8 Studs—Special 40c ea.

CASH 'Pf ’CARRY

Box
Ver

PART-TIME sales— Earn $60-$70 
weekly Make your own hours. 
Can lead to full-time position. 
Write Sales Manager, P.O. Box 
154, South Windham, Conn.

PLUMBING and heating salesman. 
Unlimited opportunity for right 
man, permanent full-time. all

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamdnds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

store benefits, profit sharing, paid 1 WATCH AND jewelry repairing at
vacations and holidays, car allow-
ance, 5 day 40 hour week. Apply 
in person, Manager’s Office. SMrs 
Roebuck ft Co., Manchester Shop-
ping Parkade.

Sitnatioiw Wanted—  
Female .’18

WOULD LIKE to care lor child 
days while mother workig. Vicin-
ity Garden St. Reasonable. MI 
3-1688.

Situatioiu- Wanted—
Male S9

CAPABLE woman for full or part- 
time household work, modem 8 
room apartment availaUe If ilec- 
essary. Call MI 38524.

LEAVES RAKED. 
Tel, MI 9-2688.

yards cleaned

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GOLDEN R ETR EIV ER  puppies, 
AKC, 8 weeks, taklM  -trip, must 
sacriflcs. Call tS i- im .

reasonable prices, prompt serv-
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester’s 
oldest established jeweler. F  E. 
Bray, 787 Main St., Stats Theates* 
BuUding.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
GET YOUR firewood at Buckly 

Hill Woodyard. Cut any length 
you Want. Call Colchestec, Conn. 
537-2163. Hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
7 p.m to 9 p.m.

Garden—T^nn— Dairy
Prodnets 50

NEW CROP of apples, Graven- 
stein, Macintosh, Cortlands. 
Bunce Farm, 529 W Center St. 
Ml 38116.

GRAPES, 16 qt. basket $1. pick 
in your own containers, Botti’s 
Fruit Farm , 260 Bush Hffi Rd

SIMMONS, Lawson hideabed sofa, 
$ ^ ; Lawson lounge chair, $10; 
single mattress and box spring on 
legs, $20. MI 9-4892.

SIX LIKE new a ir  plastic dining 
room chairs, light walnut. Reg. 
$29.95, closeout $4.95 each. Mar-
low's, 861 Main, ’

SEWING MACHINE, Singer recon-
ditioned portable sewing machine 
With new carrying case, new
motor control and light. Only
$39.95. Act fast for this exception-
al value. Singer'' Sewing Center,. 
832 Main. MI 3-8883.

SOFXBED yrtth custom slipcover, 
beige and brown Colonial print,' 
good condition, $20. MI 9-1144.

Musical Instruments 5$

PIANO TUNING. $8. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Rob-
inson, MI 8-1365.

In accordance >vith the require-
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of M an^ester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals 'will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, Oct. 16, 1962 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room of the Mu-
nicipal Building on the following 
applications:

Philip Uzanas; 34 Crestwood 
Dr.; Res. 25one A. Variance Is re-
quested to erect attached carport 
which will be closer'to sideline than' 
regulations allow.

Robert C. Fuller; 68 Adelaida 
Rd.| Res. Zone AA. Variance is re-
quested to build addition to exist-
ing structure which will be closer 
to sideline than regulations allow.

Edward Stelmark; 42 Deerfield 
Dr.; Res. Zone A. Variance Is re-
quested to erect attached garage 
which will be closer to sideline 
than regulations allow.

Thomas Reese: 15 Hyde St.; Res. 
Zone B. Variance Is requested to 
erect addition to rear of dwelling 
which will then make the garage 
nonconforming".

Herman Levi; 472 Keeney St.: 
.Rural Zone. Variance is requested 
to usa building at rear of dwelling 
for apartment which will be under-
sized.

Colonial Coin Cleaners, Inc.; 176- 
178 Spnicd St.; Bus. Zone i l .  Vari-
ance is requested to erect free 
standing.' lighted ground sign 
which will be closer to street than 
allowed.
, Cohn. Motel. Inc.; Buckland St. 

at Wilbur Cross I^ghwy.; Rural 
Zone. Variance is requested to 

! erect free standing, lighted ground 
i sign at above location.

Alfred Ritter; 45 Chester Dr.; 
i Res. Zone A. Variance is request- 
! ed to enlarge a, nonconforming ga-

rage.
Morris Bezzini et als.; 447 North 

Main St.; Res. Zone B, and Rural 
Zone. Variance is Requested to con-
vert exi.sting structure into under-
sized apartments with more units 
than regulations allow, on lot with 
less area than regulatibns allow.

Richard P. & Morris A. Bezzini 
and John DeQuattro; 416 Main St.; 
Bus. Zone II. Variance is request-
ed to have package .store a t above 
location which will be ^vithln 1,000 
feet of other liquor outlets.

All persons Interested may at-
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board 6f Appeals 
Roger B. Bagley, 

• Chairmap 
Daniel L. Hair,

/ Secretary

DUAL PICKUP electric guitar with 
amplifier, tremolo. For informa-
tion call MI 9-4155.

REGAL GUITAR, «SmeUent condl- 
U«m, also Hawaiian electric guitar 
with case, $30 each. MI 9-4030.

V EN U n 120 bass accordion 'with 
case like new Call between 3-7 
p.m MI 8-1287.

NOTICE

TO M A TO ES— Pick in own ornitainJ 
er, 75c p«ach' basket. Com , 85c 
doaen. 31 An f*l St.

In accordance -with the require-
ments of the Zoning Regulations ‘ 
for the "Town of Manchester, Conn.. | 
the Zoning Board of Appeals 'will | 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, Oct. 15, 1962 at S:00 P.M." 
in the Hearing Room of the Mu-
nicipal Building on the following 
application;

William, H. Blakely: 288 Center 
S t.; Bus. Zone H. Special excep-
tion is requested to have lim its  
repairers license and certificate of 
approval for saipe a t above loca-
tion.

All persona Interested m ay a t-
tend this hearing. '

Zoning Board of Appeals 
'  Roger 5 . Bagley, |, 

Chairman 
Daniel L. Hail;

: Secretary

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
IJnes Installed—-Cellar Wate^ 
nTboflng Done.

McKin n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposd C o . '
I.S0-IS2 Peari S t.—Ml 3SS08

Monchoster, Spring 
and Gordnor Stroots, 
MHiitory sowar, wertor, 
macadam sidtwal(s 
and curbs, minimum 
frpntaga 100*̂ x 200  ̂
$ 4 ,5 0 0 .

T d . 5 2 2 .1 6 7 5
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Apartments— Fiats—  
Tenements 6:<

TWO ROOM ajpartment, heat hot 
water near the Center, a’dults 
only. MI 9-6106.

Houses For Sale 72

ANDOVER—4 room modem apart-
ment, hot water, stove, electricity, 
and separate furnace. Adults only. 
P I 2-8188 after 6 p.m.
■ ' ' > ' ---8—..I
4% ROOMS in braivl new 2-family, 
first floor, $125 with parking Ml 
8-2578 or 247-8906. ' .

FO U R ROOM nlie sunny apart, 
ment. Good location. Near every-
thing. Write Box N, Herald.

BIX ROOM apartment, first floor, 
central location garage. Adults 
preferred. Call \n 3-0.566.

THREE ROOM apartment suitable 
for working couple, Nice yard. 
Parking. kO 9-0009.

NICE 6 ROOM duplex, immedi-
ate occupancy, $95 month. Write 
Box A, HereUd.

APARTMENT for rerit in Rock-
ville. heat furnished, children ac-
cepted. All 9-5833,

4̂ 4 ROOM DUPLEX, new tile bath, 
garage, yard, quiet. $115 a month, 
heated, clean. MI 3-9278 or 145 
Florence St.

SIX ROOM Cajie, immediate occu-
pancy, 4 bedrooms, large kitch-
en, screened porch, nicely finish-
ed recreation room in basement, 
oversized 2-car garage, $17,500. 
Philbrick Ag[ency, MI 9-8464.

|2 SOUTH MAm S T ^ I l^ r r a n c h , 
built by and lor the present own-
ers, Three bedrooms, big kitchen, 
entry hall, huge living room, 
porch, full basement. Attached 
garage and practically an acre of 
land. A Must Be Seen type of 
home T. J .  Cfockett, Realtor. MI

, 3-1577"

ROCKLEiDGE—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modem kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash-
er, disposal pantry, etc. Large 
dining room, den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace in liv-
ing room ^ th  a bea&tifu] view, 8 
bedrooms. 8 baths, 8-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal. 831,000. Phllbriek Agen-
cy, Ml 9-8484.

Houses For Sale 72
$9,900—6V4 ROOM ranch, fireplace, 

2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, s,:irdy and lavatory, 4 
bedrOomg afid b ath -b n ' second 
floor. Recreation room with fire-
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location. $32,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

THREE BEDROOM apartment in 
Hartford.' off Wethersfield Ave. 
Call after 5, MI 3-9293.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, unfurnished, hot water and 
parking space. Main St., available 
now. Call between 4:30-7:30 MI 
8-6441.

FOR RENT—5 room duplex at 48 
Fairfield St. Inquire at 37 Weth- 
erell Street.

COVENTRY—Modem five room 
second ^oor, unfurnished apart-
ment, Mdth. heat and hot water. 
Couples preferred. Parking. No 
pets Available now. Phone PI 
2-6858,

FLORIDA
RETIREMENT

HOME
Beautiful West Coast location 

near shore. Brand hew 2 bedroom, 
one bath home with cabinet kitch-
en, jalousie windows, gas heat and 
hot water, screened porch, Fiber- 
glas screens, insulated and land-
scaped, completely guaranteed for 
one year. Near shopping center, 
golf course, beach, community 
center, and hospital. City water 
and sewers. Owner will pay 75% 
of cost of inspection trip.' FHA 
mortg^ige available, age no bar-
rier, $260 down and $52 per month 
covers all costs, including taxes 
and insurance.

HARTFORD 52,')-9351
(If out of town call collect) 

Barrows A Wallace 
17 Lewis St. Hartford

OUTSTANDING two year old split- 
level. 3 bedrooms. 3 hill baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-ins anrf patio, 2-car ga-
rage, This home features many 
extras including dish ivaisOier, dis-
posal, built-in oven and range, 
3-zone heating, elaborate mterior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profes-
sionally landscaped, top value at 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency MI 
9-8464.

NEW HOMES—6 room Colonial, 
$18,900; older 2-family 4t4-4, 
$16,500; new 2 families' $20,500, 
$21,500, $25,900. R. J .  Wrobelski, 
Broker, MI 3-2573,

BRIOK CAPE— Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base-
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This home has all the extras, very 
clean. Owner transferred. T. J .  
Crockett. Realtor, MI 8-1577.

414 ROOMS, new 2-familv stove, 
refrigerator, close to stores, bus, 
etc. Adults only MI 3-7109; .

BIX ROOM duplex available Nov. 
1, Apply evenings at 226 Center 
St.

WETHERELL ST.—3 room second 
floor apartment $62. Tel MI 
9-0010.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart-
ment, Park Street area, adults 
preferred. Tel. 3-5118 between 8:30 
a.m .-4:30 p.m.

DUPLEX, exc^ ent location, oil 
heat. Im m ed^e Njccupancy MI 
3-4097.

FOUR ROOM duplex, immediate 
occupancy, adults Ml 9-9959.

MODERN 3 ROOM first flo ^  
apartment, including heat. hot 
wat^r. electricity, and utilities. 
Available only to person willing to 
assist in part-time household 
work. Call MI 3-8,524.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co-
lonial, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
2-car garage, well shaded lot 
105x150. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen-

cy, Ml 3-4803 Eves. Ml 9-2297.
8^ ACRES, Immaculate 7 room 
Ooioniai,- 1^  baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent bam, trees, only 
$17,906. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

BOLTON—L a r ^  6 room Ranch, 
' fireplace dining room, large lot, 

$14,900. Carlton W Hutchins, MI 
9-5132

I^KEWOOD CIRCLE -  Ranch. 
Exceptionally large living itiom 
with fireplace, dining area ahd 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately finish-
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-car garage, professionally 
landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

PORTER St. —Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 244 oaths, 2-car ga-
rage, targe landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson. Realtor MI S-S9B8.

8 's  ROOMS, extra closets, stove, 
refrigerator, Venetian blinds, heat 
and hot water, large .vard, quiet 
neighborhood $115 monthly. 
Phone MI 3-5983.

SOMETHING nice—5 rooms, all 
furnished, ^othing to buy, Mu,st 
be seen to appreciate Adults. 
Rent reaaonable. MT 9-6024,

Furnished Apartments 6.3-A
RCX3CVTLLE—Modem 8 room fur-
nished apartment, private en- 

' trance parking, near center TR 
5-3634, TR 6-6312

MANCHESTER—2 family 4-4, quiet 
street, 90x180 shaded lot, amesite 
drive, 2-car garage, aluminum 
atorni.s and screens, new roof and 
siding Price reduced to $18,500. 
Robert Wblverton Agency, Real-
tor. MI 9-2813.

SO. WINDSOR-Ellington . Road. 5 
room custom built Ranch with 
plastered walls, 5 years old. bet-
ter than brand new condition. 
Nice shaded lot with good riew. 
Priced right Jerrv Fav Agency, 
MI 3-7029 Ml 9-0696.

Business I:Ocations 
For Rent 64

CENTRAL LOCATION. store 
space approximately 20’x40'. suit-
able for small business. MI 9-6294.

CENTRAL location—Ideal for real 
estate, insurance or other offices 
and business use. 470 Main St., 
MI 9-5229, 9-6.

ROCKLEDGE -  Modem 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot, 20x26 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en-
trance 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, a t-
tached garage, and sun deck. 
$29,900, Philbrick Agency, Ml 

I 9-8464

SPLIT LEVEL—New on the maT'® 
ket . .  a slightly used 8 bedroom 
split up off Vernon Street. Two 
baths, rec room on lower level, 
one-car garage. Combinations, 
fireplace, real nice condition. Ask-
ing only $20,300 .. and ,we think It 
is a fair price. T, J .  Crockett, 
Realtor. Ml 8-1577.

MANCHESTER—Walking distance 
to High and Jimior High. 6 room 
Cape with garage, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, dining room and den, 
fully stormed, good value ■ at 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, MI 9-2813,

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and 8to*-age ^ ace , 
large enclosed oorch. i-cKf'- ga-
rage, $19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
AH 9-8464.

TRIM AND tidy 5 room ranch. 
100x150 professionally landseaped 
lot, garage, full cellar, fully 
stormed, amesite drive, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, minute’s 
walk to school, $15,500. Robert 
Wolverton AgenCv, Realtor, MI 
9-2813.

flouM* For Sale 72
SUBURBAN RANCH •- 105x250 ex. 
pertly landscaped, lot, features 
amesite drive, full'cellar, oil heat, 
fully stormed, generous sized liv-
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms and kitchen. For the sum-
mer, central air' conditioning. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor, MI 9-2813

Houses For Sale 72

180 WELLS ST.—^ ce llen t 6 room 
colonial with fireplace, only 5 
years old, IH baths, full attic, 
large enclosed porch, built-ins, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
city utilities,, combination win-
dows and doors, one block from 
Main St,, bu* line. Vacant. St. 
Jam es Parish. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7820.

m a n c h e s t |:r  a n d

VICINITY
Manchester — Handyman’s Spe-

cial. 8 room, home, nice lot, all city 
utilities. Needs interior work. 
Small down payment. Full ' price 
$11,000. I

Manchester — Beautiful 8 room 
English Colonial, 1 4  baths, ga-j 
rage, rec room, many, many i 
extras. Reduced tq $24,500. j

Manchester — Excellent 8 bed-
room ranch plus garage, over one- 
half acre lot, full price $19,500.

Route 80—Nice 4 4  room home, 
nearly one-half acre land. Can't be 
beat for 17.000 i

SEVEN ROOM home, 4 bedrooms, 
large modern kitchen 13'x28" liv-
ing room, Rusco. winoows. 2f-car 
garage. Buv direct from owner, 
$16,500. Inquire #7 Hollister St.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial plus fin-
ished room, in attic, 1*» baths. 
67x287 comer lot,' beautifully 
landscaped, 5% assumable mort-
gage, establisihed neighborhood, 
near bqa line and all schools. 
Priced under $20,000 Principals 
only. Shown bv appointment. MI 
9-2658.

34 VIRGINIA RD. Ansaldi Heights. 
Vaegnt. Large 7 room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, I ’ j  baths. '2 fireplaces, 
breezeway. 2-car garaage. St. 
Jam es Parish Charles I^esper- 
ance. MI 9-7620,

House* For Sale V?2 Houses For Sale 7 2 1
SOUTH WINDSOR-Authentic Cape 

Cod, custom-built in 1953. 5 rooms i 
downstairs, expandable, 8 more! 
on second floor. 2 fireplaces. At- j 
tached garage. 150x217 landscap-1 
ed yard. ' Prime location with' 
hourly bus service, short walk to : 
library,'store. Priced $18,200.  ̂Im-1 
mediate occupancy, .$2,000 to\ as-  ̂

. sume veterans mortgage. G)ienn | 
Roberts Agency, Realtors-^' MI 
4-162t.

MANCHESTER — Split level, 5 
rooms, vacant. 1 4  baths recrea-
tion room, large lot, built-ins. 
Look this one over. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

SO. WINDSOR — Close to Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center. Immacu-
late 6 room Ranch, large 
bring room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, large dining area, im-
mense kitchen with built-ins, 
glassed in porch, carport, patio, 
aluminum storms, large shaded! 
lot, low taxes, quick occupanev. 
Jerry Fav Agency. MI 3-7029 An 
9-0696.

PINE HILL ST.—6 room ranch, 
rec room, wooded lot, convenient 

_______ _ I to everj’thing. Owner, AH 9-76.58,
DAR"raiOOTH HEIGHTS — 6 room , V ERN O N ^6a<vrij7E  Immacir: 

ranch, 2 baths 2 fireplaces, 2-car | jete ranch 6 rooms, citv con'ven- 
garage, porch, built-ins, c ity : jences $17,600, Tremont Agency, 
water and sewerage, amesite | t r  5-2349 
drive, family room, walk-out' 
basement. Oiarles Lesperance AO 
9-7820.

100 HOMESTEAD ST. 05 -̂ners 
moving South, must sell, their 
completelv re-built home, Fourj 
large rooms, 2 up and 2 down, I 
with basement. "This home has* 
aluminum siding, combinations,; 
nice lot with a private patio. | 
Tremendous, when you consider j 
they are asking $11,500, and will . 
take less for a quick sale T J ,  : 
Crockett, Realtor. AH 3-1577 I

SPACIOUS AND*^GRACIOUS i 
$33,000

Newly listed 8 room Cape 
Cod st.vle home, one-half acre 
professionally landscaped lot 
with gracious shade trees, 2- 
car garage, 2 baths, large 
screened porch off family sized 
kitchen. Close to a Parochial 
School. We welcome your call 
for an appointment. Eve Rav 
Holcombe, ATI 4-1139

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

.576 Atain St. MI 3-1108

HEALTH CAPSULES
by M ictarf A  Petti, BID.

.WHAT POBS r r M lA N  WWfiN 
YOUR fjlEW BABV CRIE6 L  

BtGHT AFTER  MIS PEEPING  f

Small down, payments 
monthly. Call

8M.85

THE ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY

Realtor ‘ MI 8-6930
Austin Chambers ATI .9-7006,

DO YOU HAVE an inlaw problem? 
Attractive 8 room raqch, 1 4  
baths, 8 large bedrooms, recrea-
tion room in basement. I-*rge 2- 
car garage, and on the same 
property a completely separate 4 
room home with 2 bedrooms and 
garage. Located in Bolton. All 
this for only $24,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464,

REDUCED TO $13,100-Five room 
ranch layout in the finest condi-
tion. 16x16 family room, accessible 
to schools, bus. shopping, mini-
mum down, FHA appraised. 
Beechler-Smith Realtors,y ATI 
9-8952, AH 3-6969. C-

BOWERS SCHOOL—5 room custom 
ranch. 2 twin sized bedrooms, 
large living room, fireplace, city 
utilities, large trees. $16,600 ATI 
9-5605.

BUYING, SELLING, 
TRADING'XOUR HOME?

If buying, we invite you to 
come to our office or we will 
go to your home and show you 
more than 100 listings in this 
and surrounding areas at no 
obligation what.soever

If selling or trading, we will 
be 'happy to call on you at 
your convenience and inspect 
your home as part of our free 
service.

Don’t foiget the Mitten Agen-
cy can fit your needs like a 
glove. Calf

THE
ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

AGENCY
Realtor MI 8-8930
Austin Chambers — Atl 9-7006

$6,400 — SMALL ranch home, 10 
miles out, modem kitchen and 
bath, artesian well, immaculate 
condition. Beechler-Smith Real-
tors, AH 9-8952, AG 3-8969.

WEST SIDE — 6 room Cape Cod. 
hot water oil heat, full basement, 
city water, fireplace, near bus, 
nice neighborhood, $12,900. G.I. 
mortgage may be assumed, $78 
monthly Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Big 6 room ranch 
on 200x200 landscaped tree shad-
ed lot. Double amesite drive, 2- 
car garage’. 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, well cablneted kitchen, 24 
foot living room with fireplace. 
Utility room for washer and dry-
er and—a finished heated rec 
room. Full value at. $25,900. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-2813.

LOOKING FOR that just right 
home"'. Does it have to be a 4 
room, 19.'(3 ranch (30x32), with an 
expertly landscaped lot, garage, 
full cellar, oil -heat, quiet dead-
end street, city utilities, walking 
distance to bus? If this fits your 
needs, then call Robert Wolver-
ton Realtor, right aî ây. MI 
9-2818,

DUPLEX—5-5. with 8 bedrooms, 
ceramic baths, amesite drives. 2 
heating systems, 1,100 feet each 
side, fenced vard, Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, AH 8-6969.

VERNON—5 room ranch with 
40x40 steel building in rear, com-
mercial zone, bus line. Many busi-
ness possibilities. Tongren Agen-
cy. AO 3-6321.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — 6 room 
ranch, 14  tile baths, full base-
ment, three way fireplace, dish 
washer, garbage disposal, built- 
in oven and cooking unit, large 
family room, beautiful terrace, 
garage, amesite drive, all city 
utilitiSs. d iaries Lesperance, AO 
9-7620,

NINE ROOM rembdeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1 4  baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga-
rages. one acre. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. AO 9-5132.

VERNON —Cap*, 6 rooms, 1 4  
baths fireplace, plaster walls, 
$13,500. Tremont Agency, TR 
5-2349.

5-6 TWO-FAAtlLY, excellent condi-
tion, aluminum combinations, 3- 
cat garage, nice neighborhood, 
close to schools, shopping and 
transportation. $28,900 rtilbrick  
Agency, AO 9-8464,

VERNON—Immaculate 5 4  room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms built-ins, Jarge 
lot, $14,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

ROOMY RANCH
$23,500

Three overoized bedrooms and 
den which can be fourth bed-
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 1 4  baths, 2-car g a - ' 
rage, full basement, 100x200 

I landscaped lot.

VINCENT A. BOGGINI
B EL AIR REAL ESTATE 

CO.
MI 8-9382

SIX ROOM Cape, front dormers, 3 
bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
large screened porch, convenient-
ly located. Dlscoe Agency, MI 
9-0626.

DUPLEX, 8-6, garage, near Cen-
ter, good condition, vacancy. Call 
owner, MI 9-8860.

OFFICES FOR RENT
S desirable paneled offices for 
rent in the air conditioned Lap- 
pen Building. Central location. 
Off street parking. Available 
October 1.
Call Or stop at

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
164 Bast Center St. Itn 9-5261

74 FERGUSON RD- Custom built MANCHESTER—Large attractive 
ranch, a beauty. Six rooms, , 3 big  ̂ bedroom ranch, dining room, 
bedrooms, two baths, two fire-! fireplace. Garage. Cellar patio, 
places, finished basernent. G arage, nieg. locatirai, reasonably priced, 
will how two Nice to , big carlton W. Hiitchlna, AH 9-5182.
trees. The $26,500 selling pnee i s ' 
far less than it cost to build, T. J .
Crockett. Realtor, MI 8-1677.

466 MAIN—Ideal for offices or any 
commercial use. ATI 9-5229 , 9-5.

TALCOTTVILLE, Conn.—7 rooms, 
1 4  baths,, large front porch, 
aluminum' storm windows and 
doors, 2-car garaga, beautiful lot 
100x200. An 9-1644

MANCHESTER-New ranch, • 
rooms, attached garage, built-ine, 
nice neighborhood. Other listings 
availablt. Tongren Agency, AG 
3-6321.

BIX 'I^OOM ranch, clean and new- 
ly painted, 8 bedrooms, large liv-
ing room, dining L, kitchen. Love-
ly ..fenced in yard. Now vacant. 
Owner AG 8-8798.

MANCHESTER—Excellent 5 room 
ranch, ceramic tile bath, colored 
fixturee. plastered walls, fire-
place, full basement hatchway, 
hot water oil heat, city utilities, 
large lot, nicely shrubbed and 
landscaped. Five minutes to bus. 
Eight years old, $13,800. Charles 
Lesperance, AG 9-7620.

SO. WINDSOR - 5'2 room ranch, 
immaculate condition, 8 bed-
rooms, living rciom, kitchen with 
dining area, many extras. 6 4  
room split on lovely shaded lot. 
newly painted throti’ghout. ow:ners 
transferred, anxious to sell. Jo -
seph Lombardo, Broker MI 
9-9345. I

$11,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storms, awnings, shade trees, bus. 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins,; 
AG 9-5182 ' '_________ :_______________________ 1

(XILUATBIA—Model house. Ranch ’ 
28x42. 3 bedrooms with large ■ 
closete, 1 4  baths, kitchen witli 
birch cabinets and eye level 
range, living room with'fireplace, 
baseboard heating, black top 
driveway, beautiful lawn, many 
extras. Quiet street with quality 
homes, just off Rotite 6, and short 
drive to super markets. Available 
at reduced jprice Call oWner AC 
8-8484.

AIANCHESTER — Whether your 
housing needs are large or small, 
Wp can satisfy them. Whether 
your housing "style is Cape, Co-
lonial, Ranch or Split we can 
show you the style you prefer. 
Whether you can finance F.H.A.. 
V’ .A or Conventional, we can ar-
range financing to .suit your 
budget, Come,to our office at 283 
East Center St (next door to the

r r  USUALLY A6EANS YOU 
HAVCN'r BEEN GENEROUS 

ENOUGH. HE<5 STLL HlMCml 
GIVE HIM M 0R &

HaoM Cô wlat ytvat koMtH '-ffrmttiMi 
, KII not intendod be ef a*ajwweNc Heliew

Houses For Sale T2
20 GREENHILL ST;* — Compact 

two-family, easily re-convertad 
bark to a six room single. Big 
porch, two-car garage, ideal loca< 
tion. Call, the realistic pri(» will 
appeal to vou. T. J  Crockett, 
Realtor. Ml 3-1577

for personalized and pr^e«iona MANCHESTER r ic in ity ^ H  roota 
Real Estate service Jarvis Real-1 
ty Company. Realtors. M *3-4n2, ""i''
MI 9-2619. AG 3-1023.- ! 3 4̂ ,3* ’ ^'®^'

VERNON EXTRA special. If you ‘ m ANCTTFSTFR rWivenisnt 9,are looking for an exceptionally , ^ ™ k STER  -  Convenient >•
nice * room ranch in an area (if 
fine homes, you should check this 
one. Large bring room, fireplace , 
with raised hearth. California red-

family duplex 5-6. Central heat 
(?ity water and sewer. Copper 
plumbing. One apartment vacant. 
Easily financed. Phone MI 8-62TI.

L ot* For Sale n

THREE BEDROOM ranch. 2 full 
baths, attached garage, full base-
ment, beautifully landscaped al-
most new. excellent condition, 
$18,900. Owner being transferred. 
Call owner direct, AG 9-4825.

wood paneling. large dining area.
3 large bedrooms with 2 sliding 
door closets in each. O ntral hall.t,-
The best wall to wall carpeting.' TOLI.AND—Many choic« lot* t *  
Carport. Many, many fine extras, choose from wi'th excellent iriesv. 
Andersen casement windows Joseph Lombardo, Broker, MI 
throughout. Large lot with sever- b-9345.
al beautiful' hemlock, spmee and ------ ----
pine trees. Just off Parkway.
$18,900. Jerrv Fay Agenej^ ATI 
3-7029, >G"9-0'696.

" Y e r ' n o n ” $14,500
COZY FOUR ROOM EXPAND-
ABLE CAPE, Large sunny 
kitchen. Living r<x>m with 
paneled fireplace. 2 Bedrooms. 
Basement garage. Large lot. 
20 minutes to Hartford. CaU 
Mr. Laririere, AG 4-1780, TR 
5-6611, AG 9-5806.

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 E. Center St,, Manchester 

AG 9-6306

INDUSTRIAL lot for sal^ about 
300 foot frontage. AQ 9-IMl.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOMBONS to hatidlt foul 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-Otai 
•or prompt and courteous servie*, 
Joseph Beufth. Brokai.

WANTED—Real Estate. SeUing t f  
buying Residential, commercial 
or industrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. AG 3-6378, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

LONDON PARK Hebron, 54  
room ranch on wooded acre lot, 
full cellar, hot water baseboard 
heat, stainless steel built-ins, 
storm windows and doors. Asking 
$14,000 Call AO 3-0691.

STARKWEATHER 8T.—In quiet |
neighborh(x>d, 6 large room house. . 
all utilities, selling for attractive ' 
price of $14,500. Joeeph Barth, 
Broker, AG 9-0820.

EXCLUSIVE listings wanted te 
Manchester, So, Windsor, and 
Vernon. Call Joseph Lombardo, 
Broker. AG 9-9346.

3 CARTER ST.-r-Owner must sac-
rifice. 6 room Cape, plastered 
wall's, walk-out cellar, large lot. 
Call owner, AG 8-6783

CAPE OOD—6 rooms, like new, 
large lot, centrally located be-
tween Windsor and Hartford, j 
Many extras, fcvner. IS Becker] 
Circle, Wilson, Conn,’

WHITNEY RD..~6 rooms, full shed 
dormer, 1 4  baths, cosy and neat. 
Very reasonable. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor AG 8-6159.

RANCH—6 rooms, built 1966, large 
finished rec room, garage, Ver-
non near Circle Reasonable. Ken 
OstrihSky, Realtor, AG S-S169.

CAPE OOD — Manchester Green 
area, 7 rooms, many extras, in-
cluding garage. Call for iqipoint- 
ment. AG 8-1387^

S trep  Case* Mount

HARTFORD (A P)—Another in-
crease in oases ot streptococcal 
infections of the respiratory sys-
tem is reported by the State 
Health Department for the week 
that ended Sept. 29.

The department said strep eases 
for the past week totaled 144. in 
Connecticut, as compared with 105 
in the previous seven-day period.

Cases et infectious mononu-
cleosis increased to 32. from 10 
the previous week.

SEVEN ROOM ranch — Bowers 
School area, 2-car garage, beauti-
fully finished rec room, 2 bath-
rooms, 2 fireplaces, kitchen built- 
ins. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, AO 
9-8952. AG 8-6969.

OVER NORTH-QIder home of • 
rooms, including living room ap-
proximately 15x30. Basement 
playroom. Good heating system. 
Oarage. Large lot with picnic 
area. Asking '  $11,500. Madeline 
Smith AG 9-1642, or' Mabel Sheri-
dan. AG 8-8189.

SECLUDED near Bowers School- 
5 4  room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar, garage, trees, walk to 
High School. Carlton W. Hi'tchina, 
MT 9-5132.

$33,000—AND one of the better 
buys in town,'Multi-level split of 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, 'lovely setting. Solid 
6rick. Only 6 or * years old. T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor • AG" 3-1577, '

346 NORTH MAIN—Store". MI
9-5229, 9-5. "___

STORI: f o r  Rrtit—Gteen Road, 
Soda Shoppe luncheonette equip-
ment can bci purchased reason-
ably, Ready for business. Phone 
AG 8-6273.

Apartment BuildinRS 
For Sale 69

APARTATENT house on comer 
business lot- in Rockville, one 
apartment vacant for immediate 
occupancy, good income, go<xl 
business comer Buy direct from 
owner. Information MI 9-5833.

Houses For Sale 72
OOLOOTAL-7 rooms, 2 full baths, 

3-car garage, centrally located 
$16,600, Philbrick Agency, 
9-8464.

AO

CDSTOlS"*'BtfIE5r'» 'tP on i -Ranchi 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family aise 
Utebwi, 3  bedrooms, 14 baths, 
ncreatioti k u h u  wltt fireplace, 
oncloMd breesoway, attached ga-
rage, landacaped yard Ma 194. 
Marian B . Robertoon. Realtor. AG
t-m t.

WAPPING:--? year old Cape, 50 
foot foundation. 5 finished rooms 
down, space for 3  additional bed-
rooms and bath bn. seconfl floor. 
24 foot liring room, kpacious din-
ing rcxim, modem kitefien with 
built-ins.ii' onersize bedrooms^ 
aluminum combinations, 1-car ga-
rage. A quality built home irith 
plaster walls and cast iron base-
board heating $26,900. Philbrick 
Agency. AO 9-8464. ^

~BfrUTC)N~^ ~ $13.900
5 room Ranch situated on 

landscaped tree lot 100x200 8 
Bednxinis. Family sized kitch-
en. Living room with large pic-
ture window, "Price includes 
many, many extras. Call Mr. 
Govang, AG 9-5306, TR> 6-6611, 
TR 5-9820.

BARROWS &  WALLACE
55 E. O n ter St,, Manchester 

____ _ Mi.;9-53()* - • -

RANCH'-* rooms, West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with bullt- 
1ns 8 bMrooms, dining room, full 
basement; carport, $2,400 as- 
gumes VA mortgage at 
$17,900. PhUbrick Agency, AO 

.  ̂ ■__________
RiDUdEID—silk room colonial

cape, attached breezeway and 
garage half acre treed lot: -fire-
place, 1 4  baths, kitchen includes 
appliances, 3 large bedroonia, 
abort walk to Hfist Center S t  
Baeohler-Smith. Realtor*, Ad 
•49*3. m  M9M. i ‘ .

FOUR BEDROOAT colonial, at-
tached breezeway, 2-car garage, 
fireplace, 1 4  ceramic baths, shad-
ed lot, immediate occupancy. 
Beechl'er . Smith, Realtors, AO 1 
9-8952, MI 3-6969. j

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wappine. 6 4  i 
room ranch, garage, bmll'lna,; 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
Jot, reasiHiably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, AG 9'jnS2.

.S^KRNON-Two  family, A6 in 
good condition, storms, separate 
furnaces, bus line, business zone. 
Tohp"en Agency, M  3-6321. ,|

OVERSIZED 6. roo|m cape—desir-! 
able, location, recently redecorat-
ed. fireplace, 2, bathrixims, laun-i 
dry room, excellent value. Beech- 
ler-Sm i^  Raaltota; AG 9-8M9, Adj 
tA669,< '

c-""; 'V. • *-"?• • ■;
I .

Q r r i

to pamt! |
f. -v

*  ■ X 4 “

Here, from Du Pont raMArefa, 
is a wonderful new way t«  
paint ! New DnPont "Lueite** 
Wall Paint givea walla and eeil> 
ings a rich, flat flniah...with  
none of the nuisance you’ve 
known in the past. . .  with lees 
time getting ready and elean> 
ing up afterwards! Eaay-to* 
uae “lAicite”. WaM Paint driee 
in 30 minutes, will give year* 
•f service and take repeated 

* washing! •

No stfrriiHi!
J u s t  o p e n  
th e  c a n  a nd  
s t a r t  ]»a in t- 
in g . S p re a d s  
a m a z i n g l y  
e a s i l y  w i t h  
brash o r rofter,

Doesiil irip tfr spatter
Uke o rd ina ry  paint. C ream y -lh k i; 
" L u c ite ”  WaN P a in t stays om w a lls  
said eeWings, off tM tw m and hamds.

N E W ^

L U C itE ’
WALL PAINT
witfuHtt b o ffie r  $ T f * 4 * 5

W feeoritif c#l»rs ■  g a l . 
Matching colon for woodwark and 
trim In "Due*” $aM* $Ih m  EnaiaaL

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET-r-MANCHESTER

.“LuaTE" WALL PAWiT..,Ba«ily wHhouf B oU frt

CHECK THE “HERALD" CLASSIFIED SECTION
Police your spending — make sure you're get
ting your money's worfh. Shop the "For Sole" 
column in our Classified Section. That's 

where you'll find the best buys you ever 
made. Lots of people have said so; to moy 

you!

\
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PAGE TWENTY-EIGHT Manrlrrat̂ r lEttftting Umlb
AbouJ^Town
Gwirgfp B. Landis, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roliert P. Landis, 20 
Jean Rd., la a student at Bab- 
aon Inatltute of Bu.sineas Admin-
istration. Wellesley Hills, Mass.

Royal Black Preceptory will 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. ■ “

Miss Mary !■ Goodwin, daugh-
ter of Mr. an<̂  Mrs. Arthur Good- 
wnn, 25 Ridgewood St., is a fresh-
man at Becker Junior College, 
Worcester, Ma.ss , where .she la 
majoring in a two-year executive 
secretarial program. She is a 
1M2 graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Bt. Joseph's Mothers Circlp, W’ill 
meet tonight at 8:.30 at thie'liome 
of Mrs. James Benton,.''40 Cole-
man Rd.

Francis P. ..Ttksop, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. .George A. Jessop, 74 
Feiguaon-' Rd., and Clyde Rau.s- 
chenjxtch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ClyfJe Rau.schenbach, 63 Thomp- 

.'•Son Rd., are student.s at Leland 
Powers School of Radio, Tele-
vision and Theatre, Boston, Maas. 
Both graduate.s of Manchester 
High School, they are preparing

SU R E
i^P.ACE and  M O L D E D  
SH O ES and all o th e r  tjT>ea, 
too. Shoe re p a ir in g  of IJie 
b e tte r  k ind !

O P E N  M ONDAYS 
fSosed A ll D ay W edneoday

SAM YULYES
Sam e Side \%  W a tk in S / 

2S OAK S T R E E T /

DOG TRAINING
Beginner's Class

Starts Mondliy, Oct. 8 

At 8 p.m. at the 

MANCHESTER " Y "

PAUL DODGE 
BODY SHOP

Expert Body Repairs 
and BaintinK

Reasonable Rates 
Modem Equipment 

All Work Guaranteed 
All Makes-Of Cars

Free Estimates 
Phone

MI 9-2881 or. MI 9-6.i02

i

Thursday 

Specials 

at Pinehurst 

SIRLOIN STEAK
New York or liip Cut

89c lb.
An other sirloins and shorts 
lb. 99c

Everyday Isow Price On 
New

A. G. 8READ, 2 for 39c

HOOD MILK 
76c gdl.

Special
Thursday

Campbell’s  Tomato Soup 10 
for 11.00; SHurfinie Grape 
Jelly 3, 12 oz. jars $1.00; 
Bumble Bee Tuna 3 for 
$1.00; Center Cut Pork 
Chops Ib. 79c.

See Our Ad In Thursday 
A isht’a Herald

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1961

tor professional careers In 
field of commtinications.

the

W. Howard Baldwin Jr., son of 
Dr. and Mr.i. W. Howard Bald-
win, 156 Waranoke Rd„ ia attend-: 
ing Williston Academy,.-. East- 
hanipton. Mass. He is a member 
of the class of 1965,

Diploma Seekers 
Should Apply Now

Applimtion form.s are now 
available from the State Depart- 
rhent of Education’ in Hartford for 
those wishing to earn a high

school diploma- by examination. 
Candidates mu.st submit their ap-
plications and a transcript of any 
high school work they have done 
not later than Oct. 2 .̂

The tests will be given ,on 
Wednesday, Oct. 31, at the TJ.S. 
Army Reserve Training Center in 
West Hartford. They are sched-

uled for 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. with one 
hour for lunch.
' To qualify for the tests, appli-

cants must be at least nineteen 
years old, must have been out of 
high school at least one year, a 
Connecticut resident for at least 
six months preceding the date of 
application, and thq class with

which the applicant mtarad Mgii 
school must hava graduated.

There is a three dollar fea for 
first applicants.' Hie fee for re-
take teats is two dollars. No fee 
Is required of veterans or mem-
bers of the armed forces or their 
auxiliaries.

In general, the fields covered

by ttw . taats Include SngHsh, 
mathematics, natural sciences and 
aocial atudles.

A heavy blanket of smoke cov-
ering Taiwan, during morning 
hours is blamed on countless 
housewives . who prepare break-
fast on dharcoal-buming stoves.

NOW  2 RARBERS
AT ALL TIMES AT

RUSSELL'S 
RARBER SHOP

CX)R. OAK and SPRtCE M . 
Plenty Of Free Parking

T

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 9:30 a .m. tdN9 :0 0 p.M

MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

O P E N  M O N D A Y  TH RU  SA T U R D A Y  

9;30 to 5;30

2 PANTS 
FINE WORSTED

SUITS
•  twice the value, twice the wear

•  superbly tailored

•  many hand tailored details

• hew fall line worsted patterns 
in sharkskin, herringbone, 
corded self stripes,
broken pencil stripes, reverse twists

•  natural shoulder and 
conventional 3 l^utton models

•  plain front trousers

• new fall shades of navy, olive, charcoal 
brqit’n, blacjk

•  37 to 46 re^lar, long, short
I • 4 .

•  lT M a H « M lio iM iln o a r« m a M k )rA o 0

NOW'S 

THE

BE YOUR OWN DECORATOR!

A\AKE HANDSOME 

SMOCKED

PILLOWS!

BUY A

"STARCREST"

ELECTRIC BLANKET

11.88
• 2-year guarantee '

• full or twin size

• machine washable
»

• warm as 3 ordinary blanitets but light 
as a feather

• colors: pink, blue, beige or green

• fully autom atic single control

LITTLE C O S T .., 

LITTLE EFFORT

follow the simple patterns in rich corduroys or bright 
cottons, choose from our wonderful new fall and winter 
I collection . . .

THE P IL L O W  FO R M S:

McCall pattema No. 
6464, No. 2467 and No. 
6305 may b« used.

heart shape— 1.00
bolster— 1.19

12" square or c irc le ^  79c
14" square or cirqla— 1.19

made of "Cellex” a miracle of modern chemistry, non- 
allergenic, luxurious, durable.

M A C H IN E  W A S H A B L E — N O  IR O N IN G !

Nowhere else will you find ready-made draperies that look 
so elegant and are so down-to-earth practical. Toss them in 
the washing machine, re-hang to dry, don’t touch with the 
iron— and they arp back at your windows looking like new. 
The color range is exciting and.new and right for your decor.

These "custom-look" draperies, woven of Avisco* rayon
and cotton, are carefully made with deep pinch pleats,
deep hems and mitered corners.

•

Choose from (list of colors)

10 Decorator Colors:

•  gold
•  oyster
•  celadon
•  bisque
o sandalwood

.•g in g er  .
•  aqua-mist
•  rose
•  cafe
•  champagne

BURLINGTON DRAPERIES 72" LENGTH 7.99
O TH ER  S IZES  A V A IL A B L E  •  C U S T O M  M A D E  •  A L L O W  2 W E E K S  FO R  DEL IVERY

pair

F )

Length
Single Width 

Per Pair
11/2 Width 
Per Pair

Double Width_ 
Per Pair - '

36” 5.99
45’* 6.60 12.50 16.50

.. 64" 6.99 ' 12.99 15.99
63” 7.50 18.50 16.50
72’V 7.99 14.99 16.99
84" H-50 15.50, 17.99
90" 8;99 , 15.99 18.50
95" 9.60 16.50 19.99
99”'̂ ' ■9.99 16,99 _ 21.99
108* ' p .6 0  ^ 17M 82.90

21/i Width 
Per Pair

21.99
_23.99£_
24.99
25.99_

'26.99
27.99
28.99

Triple Width 
Per Pair

28.99
24.99
26.99
27.99 

'28.99'
31.00'
38.00
8f.00

Uv'- ' Al*?*,"* ■ 1,.
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